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AF General Accused
j

Of False Testimony
Solon Slaps 
Promotion 
For Actor

4
WASHINGTON, Aug. U  UF-San. 

Margarat C h a s a  &nith <R-Ma) 
today accuaad Air Force Lt. Gan. 
Emmatt O’Donnell Jr. o f **axtan> 
aiva falaa taatimony" in hla af< 
fort to win approval of a raaerva

ienaral'a star for movia actor 
immy Stewart.
The only woman aenator also 

charged that O’D onn^ had triad 
to strika from  the Sanate Armed 
Servicea hearing record “ this faiaa 
taatimony.”  The e o m m i t t a a  
blocked Stewart's promotion from 
colonel to brigadier general, most
ly  because of Mrs. Smith's ef
forts.

DENIES CHARGE 
O'DonneU told a reporter Mrs. 

Smith's statement caught him 
com pletely cold’ ’ and ha wouldn’t 
want to comment until ha had 
studied it. However, the general 
added that he certainly had not in
tentionally given any falsa tasti- 
mony.

As for the senator's charge that 
ha tried to strike his testimony 
from  the record. Jo’DonnaU said 
the committee sent him the record 
for correction as is customary in 
such congressional proceedings. 
Ha said there were a few minor 
errors which ha corrected and 
which he said almost always crop 
up la several hours of off-the-cuff 
t^ lm on y .

O'Donnell said he did not seek 
to change “ one iota”  of Ms basic 
testimony.

Mrs. Smith’s sharp blasts at O'
Donnell appeared la the Congrae- 
sional Record. The Senate yester
d a y  conflnAed nine reserve gao- 
erals but not Stewart or another 
man blocksd in committee.

She said she was inaertiiig in 
the record the same statenneat she 
made at the cloaed-doer esounit- 
tee session because “ the member 
ef the committee who opposed ane 
In this matter expressed his fi 
big that fairnsss to aO paftlM  MO- 
corned required that m y state
ment to the committee should bo 
printed and made public ”  

Although not named, this wai 
a direct reference to Sea. Symiag 
ton (D -M o), fonnor secretary of 
the Air Force, who had urged eon-, 
firm atioa for all 11 of the prt^ 
posed reserve generals. 

Symington, a flsr readiag Sen.
tSee WASTE. Fg. g-A. CeL T>

Boy, 3, Revived 
After Apparently 
Drowning In Lake

" I  was caning you aO the time. 
M omm y.”

That was little Jimmy Don Clan
ton's first renurk when he came 
back from the brink of death Fri
day. A few minutes earlisr. be had 
been pulled from the waters of 
Lake J. B. Thomas, apparently 
kfeiess.

Playing alone on a boat dock and 
apparently thinking he had his life 
)a ^ e t on. the boy. X. plunged into 
the water.

His mother. Mrs. J. C. Clanton 
Jr. o f Big Spring, missed Jimmy 
Don ahnost im in ^ ately . She and 
her daughter, Sandra. U. started a 
search of the area. Sandra waded 
into the water and stumbled over 
the boy’s body.

They rcmm’cd him from the lake 
and an uncle, Nathan StaUcup, ad
ministered artificial respiration, 
reviving him even though his body 
already was turning dark. He was 
brought to Big Spring Hosfdtal and 
placed in an oxygen tent. SatuT' 
day, he was well enough to go 
home and his parents said he was 
doing fine.

Man /n Trouble
Msnarl M sreao. S7, JaOed la Baa Fraaeisee sa charges of strikiag 
his wlfs while dm ak. decided he weald seek encape through the 
sauül speelag In the bars used U  pass feed U  prisseers. He gained 
“ freedom”  up to his aeck. bet thee could not get Us head back. 
It took firem ea aa beur aad a half te cut through the bars aad 
“ free”  Morene.

CONFIDENTIAL

Stars Relieved As 
Trial Nears End

LOS ANGELES. Aug. M If 
Hollywood was breathing a bit 
easier tdday as it appeared the 
defenee is neering compistion of 
its cess in ths UNifidential libel 
trial.

Attorney Arthur Crowley, repre- 
seotbia Ow oaly twe dslsailanti 
actual^ M at tba trial, said 
ha sapacts ta finish presaotiag his

Rwfhwing Tĥ

Big Spring 
Week

With Jo9 Pkkl9

That thunderstorm a week ago 
this morning tUpped up on the 
forecasters, and by ths time they 
started predicting showers ws had 
from  one to tltree inches ovor 
most of the county. While not a 
cure-all. the showers in a m ajori- 
hopes or assured a fair to good 
crop. Rangea were freshened but 
need m ore moisture—which isn't 
in the books for the next month, 
according to the kng-range fore
cast • • •

Naw that Hte falNsh look it ki 
the atmosphere (note the still, 
cool evenings and the early morn
ing base), it’s getting to be Mack- 
eyed pea season. C o^ed  with hog 
Jowl and eaten with vine ripened 
tomatoea and com bread, thare’s 
nothing better. Aad tpeaking of

iood tastes, how about those 
larttn County cantaloopas?

•• • •
Contract was lot Iasi week by 

(See THE W BSE. Fg. AA. CoL 1)

LOT HENDERgON

U.S. Legate, 
Arob Pact 
Nations Talk

ISTANBUL, Aug. M (B -T u r 
key's leaders conferred eeparatety 
today with Loy Henderson. Amer
ica’s Middle East troubleshooter, 
and the kings of Jordan and Iraq 
on the Syrian crisis.

Henderson. dUpatched hurriedly 
to the Middle East by the U S. 
State Department, plunged into 
the m ectinp immediately on his 
arrival, first with U.S. Ambassa
dor Fletcher Warren, then with 
the ambassador and X^ukish Pre
m ier Adnan Menderks.

A few minutes before seeing 
Henderson. Turkish leaders, in
cluding President Celal Bayer, 
ended a five-hour meeting with 
3routhful Kings Hussein of Jordan 
and Faisal of Iraq.

All the m eetinp were held In 
tightly guarded privacy, but an 
informant said they were aimed 
mainly at studying countermeas
ures to Syria’s leftward lunge.

The only official announcement 
cam e from the Americans, who 
announced that the ambassador 
and Henderson "discusaed with 
the Prim e Minister a variety of 
problems affecting U.S.-Turkish 
relations, including Middle East 
matters.”  v

A qualified source with official 
connections said Menderes and 
Bayer were working with Husaein 
and Faisal on a conunon attitude 
toward the Middle East crisis 
caused by tighter Syrian • Soviet 
Unkl.

Henderson, dispatched to the 
Middle East for a auh^ey of the 
situation after a |Mt>-lefUst coup in 
Syria’s army. tUpped into latan- 
bul instead o f going firat as ex
pected to Ankara.

He was the U.S. observer at the 
last Baghdad Pact meeting and 
this fact renewed speculation here 
that a new pect meeting may be 
railed on the Syrian crisis in ad
vance of the regular meetliM aat 
for next January in Ankara.

caae noma tima next week. The 
trial foea lato ita fourth week to
morrow after a weekend receea.

Crowley declined to any srbo his 
next witncaa srill ba. but aa the 
trial prograaaea it aeama laaa a 
laaa likaly that any af the aeoree 
al liellywood atari ha has and 
aubpoana w ll tmUify.

Superior Jiidge Herbert Wa&er 
pulled the rug out from  under de- 
feaae plans to parada leading en- 
tertainmant figurea before the 
Jury ea maaac. Ha mlad Crowley 
moat limit his defenoe to those 
magaxlno stories and personalities 
on which the prooecutioo is basMg 
its ch arts that CoMMcotial and 
Whisper magaxina i printed crlm i- 
aaDy Ubeloos aad obacana mato- 
riaL

It had been Crowley’s Intaation 
ta call such Hollywood Mgirigs as 
Laaa Tam er, Walter Pidgeoa, 
Rory CaliouB. Tab Hunter and 
o tb m  ia aa attempt to prove that 
■toriee printed about tham in Coo- 
fldeatial wera true.

A good many testroue namas 
fo t  into tha record yesterday 
when the proeecutioa bared a list 
of iaform aots who have told tales 
about the aileged misdeeds of 
Hollywood peraoaalities.

Ava Gardner, Joan Crawford. 
Fraderic March. Edward G. Rob- 
iaaon. Walter Pidgeoa. Dan Daley, 
Dean Martin. Mickey Rooney, 
DonaJd O'Coonor, Dane Oark and 
Daoiae Darcel were discloaed as 
the subjects of stories furnished 
to Confidential by the band of tip- 
iters.

The Informaata were unmasked 
by proeecutor William Ritxi in his 
cross • examiaatioa of defendant 
Fred Meade, who with his wife, 
M arjorie, heads Hollywood Re
search. lac. The Meades and their 
firm are on trial aJong with Con- 
fidsntial and Whisper magaxinee.

U.S. Visitors 
In China Split 
Into Factcions

LONDON, Aug. 34 (B—A split in 
the ranks of 41 Americans visiting 
Red China was reported by the 
British news agency Reuters to
day.

It said the delegation wMch 
went to Peiping from  the Moscow 
Youth Festival had broken up into 
leftists and rightists, with some 
ot the group remaining neutral.

The break erapted shortly after 
the Americans pulled into the Pei
ping railroad station yesterday aft
er an eight-day trip from  Moscow.

Shelby Tucker, 22-year-Md for
mer Yale student from  Pass Chris
tian. M iss., said it happened when 
he and other so-called rightists re
fused to turn over their passports 
to the Chinese.

Tucker, who said he made the 
trip to Peiping to “ balance out the 
lunatic fringe”  among tha Ameri
cans, tdd  Reuters the Chinese 
made l« u  fuss about their refusal 
than the American leftists.

He said the Chinese were willing 
to let the rightists off the train 
but said they would look at the 
passports when the group reeched 
their hotel

BuL said Tucdier, the leftists M- 
tempted to force the dissenters to 
hand over the passports and later 
subjected them to what he called 
"a  struggle and criticism  meet
ing."

Tucker said tha rightists then 
got a lecture bom  the R ev. War
ren McKenna o f Baton on break
ing Chineae law.

Tucker said others b r e a k i n g  
with the leftists in the group in
cluded Dan O’ConneU. a Chicago 
copywrighter; Joanne Grant, a re
porter also from  Chicago; EM 
Hochman o f New York, and Rob
ert Cohen o f Lot Aogries now liv
ing Paris.

Tucker, one o f cigM  Americana 
at the Moscow Youth Festival 
who wera called Faadsta by the 
Soviet praaa, waa said by Reutera 
to have becom e unpopular with 
tom e others in the delegation.

He told the news agency he de
cided to ignore a  & ate Depart- 
maot baa on travel in Red China 
and go erith tha delegation **la aa 
attetnpt 1« pnlot a  m ore favorable 
picture o f Am erica than aotne oth
ers who in Moeeow and CMna 
have dona little bat criU das their 
bomriand.”

Rautars reported that tha CM- 
nape had extended the visit of the 
youths nntil after Oct. 1 so that 
they may aee the National Day 
panMie in Peiping.

The Americana spent their first 
fun day ia Peiping seeing the 
sights aad discussing tba best 
rauta for their tour of China. Their 
expenasi are being paid by the 
All-China Fadaration of Democrat
ic Youth.

Goy. Daniel Plans 
Special Session

Governor Says 
Opposition By 
Lobby Groups
AUSTIN, Aug. 34 (B -G ov , Price 

Daniel said today tiiat most of the 
opposition to Ms plans for a spe
cial session cam e from  interests 
who do not want strict controls on 
Texas lobbyists.

“ AO this talk about a special 
■ession requiring a tax bill is Just 
subterfuge,”  he said.

Ha steadfastly refused to name 
any persona or groups trying to 
b h ^  the session because he said 
he did not have personal proof of 
their activities.

‘T can’t name any lobbyists 
who are trying to prevent the 
session,”  he uJd, “ but I am 
thoroughly satisfied they are op- 
poaing it, trying to stir up opposi
tion because they don’t want a 
lobby control bill.”

The governor said he thougM 
there were two typea of lo b b y i^  
in Texas. One is the ‘ ’legitimate 
type”  who doesn’t try to Mde his 
lobbying. “ Everyone knows who 
he works for and everyone knows 
what he represents.”

“ Then there is the lobbyist who 
works undercover and won’t say 
wbo be represents. Ha is a man 
wbo works in the dark and ia the 
cauM  of most scandals,”  DaMal 
•aid.

“ That is the man 1 want to ••• 
brought out in tba dayUgM.“  

Pressed for better identification 
of the interests fighting the spe
cial session, tha governor finally 
said;

“ Soma o f tham fought nay inaur- 
ance leorganixatioa p r o g r a m .  
Some e f tbsna ore inlerasted In 
loan legislatioa. I tMnk one bust 
ness interest Is very acthre In 
fighting the seeaioa. and not be
cause o f any tax b ill."

Later be said ba refen ed  to "a  
business firm .”

He was asked about reports that 
professiooal lobbyists did not want 
a lobby registratioa law because 
lobbying expenses now ebarfsd 
off income taxes aa education and 
public rriatioa txpenaes would not 
be allowed if lobbyista had to 
register as worUag for or against 
esriain legislation.

CANTALOUPE PEDDLER BOOSTS 
PROFITS WITH CHECK SIDELINE

Sev^-al o f the larger food stores in Big Spring are eager to 
locate a cantaloupe peddlin’ trucker wbo was in Big Spring the 
week ending Aug. 17.

It seems the man wasn’t only a cantaloupe seller; he had a 
profitable sideline — cashing worthless checks.

Sheriff Miller Harris said that more than $600 worth of bad 
checks cashed by the trucker have already shown up and it ia 
possible others will com e in. The checks range from $50 to as much 
as $80 and all were cashed in food stores in Big Spring.

Harris said that the man, accompanied by a woman, hit town 
around Aug. 13. He was driving a 1957 Chevrolet truck believed to 
be bearing a Delaware license plate. He sold cantaloupes to stores.

Later in the week, he appeared at an office supply firm  here 
and rented a check protector and a typewriter.

Saturday he began to show up at the stores where be had 
previously made contact in Ms cantaloupe selling program. He 
asked the stores to cash checks •— carefully prepared checks writ
ten on a bank at Stanton. The stores obliged.

The trucker, the woman and the rented typewriter and check 
protector disappeared from the Big Spring scene on or around Aug. 
11.

The checks began to bounce back early in the week. They 
continued to bounce until the sheriff's office now has a most at
tractive collection of them.

Which way the trucker traveled has not been established. A 
three-state search for him has been launched.

OUT OF TEST TUBE

Science Said Near 
Secret O f Life

Juniar High Pions Okoyed, 
Bids To Be Opened Oct. 9

Final plans for Goliad JuMor 
High School were approved by the 
local school board Friday, and coo- 
straction bids have been asfcad for
Oct. t.

Trustees endorsed ths plans at 
a special session Friday afternoon, 
and immediately set ths Md open
ing date. It is hoped ths new 
plant can be completed for the 
opening of ths ItSS-SS school term.

Representatives of Atkinson, 
Atriwson and Fox, architects, went 
over constnictioa plans with trus
tees. Fun color sketches of the 

!w plant were shown.
Ths plant srUI Inchids two build

ings—one for clasarooms and ad
ministrative offiosa. the other bous
ing gymnasium, music, shop aad 
cafeteria facilities.

Ths city 's second Junior high, 
named for its location on GoBad 
Street. wiU bs erected on a 33- 
sers tract Just south of College 
Heights eiementary school. It wUl 
front on Goliad Street.

The school district has about 
$900,000 availabls for the project. 
Tha funds are part of proceeda 
from  two school bond issues an- 
tborised ia the past 15 months.

Construction proposals wifi bs 
opsned at 3 p.m . Oct. • in tbs 
Mgh school cafeteria.

MOSCOW, Aug. 34 IB -S d m cs 
was pictured today on the verge 
o l cracking the aecret of bow Ufa 
began.

Two Amaricaa adentists at aa 
international symposium on ths 
ags-old m ystsry said tbs solution 
is only a matter of years away. 
Tba wssk-loBg aymposium af 48 
scientists closed today.

Tha scientists sack to duplkats 
la ths laboratory what they say 
ths foross of nature did at tte  bo- 
ginning o f time. They want to cre
ate a living thing in a test tubs.

"D on’t «q>cct to see a littls boy 
or Uttlo girl crawl out o f a tost 
tubs.”  said oQs of them. The cre
ated Bfe. ba said, will bs some mi- 
croscopie matter wMch somehow 
has base given ths impetus of tbs 
Uviag.

8. L. MiDar, a CohimMa Univer
sity bioebsm ist who was o m  o f 
Bias Americans at the symposium, 
looked optim istically at the prog
ress being mads.

“ I beUeve ws will see lifs cre
ated ia the laboratory within our 
lifetim e.”  be said.

Aaother Am cricaa, Melvia Cal- 
via of ths UMveraity of CaUforaia 
ia Berkeley, had this to say: 

"M any things can interrupt. Dis- 
wery couM be thousands of 

years away. But I do not bsUevs 
that. I sroohl say Ufa under labora
tory conditions it a few doten 
years ahead three docen years.”  

A. I. Oparin, the Soviet Union’s 
forem ost academician and cMef 
arranger of the symposium, said. 
“ Ws make progress week by

eck ."
Tbs symposium opened last 

Morsday when scientists from 17 
n a t i o n s  gathered in Moecow’s 
Trade Union meeting hall.

Cahria said that ths Soviet scien
tists. who appeared to average IS 
years older than ths Americans.

ars hsavfly smphaaUng atadles of 
Ufe.

“ Tbsy aesm to heve bssn 
dered to a crash program ou tha 
subject,”  ba saM.

“ Tbey tcU ma Uisy can get vsry 
quick traaslations af foralga tasta 
and papan whOe sometiinss ws 
bave to waJt np to tix moaths to 
gs( EngUsti translations frora Rus-

3 Sisters' Bodies 
Dug From Quarry

Slide Victim Removed
N atU ul Gaardsmsn aad ether vstasteers reoMvs tbs bsdy sf s m  
of three staters whs wera hurled aMve heseath a landslide al aa 
exeavallaa tilt  at DIxaa. HI. The three girle, mieelag fer eeveral 
days, were wldaly aaugM ainee thatr dMappearaaee. Ihey were 
daughtara ef Mr. aad Mrs. Jsha Osarne ly . Oneraeey was fsrtauui 
sf the crew flBlag ths quarry where the laadalMs eccerred.

DIXON, m ., Aug. 34 (B -M uddy 
volunteers today dug ths bodies 
of three small sisters from  the 
rain-drenched d i r t  in aa aban
doned quarry.

The Gurnaey girls—Nancy, 10, 
Ruthie, 9. and Theresa. •—appar
ently had been trappiki by aa 
earth slide while at play.

Coroner Robert Preston said a 
pathologist determined that Nancy 
died of suffocation and her sisters 
of injuries—Ruthia of a skull frac
ture and Theresa of a fractured
O0ClCt

Workers theorixed that tha tit
ters wera buried alive after they 
had descended into the quarry to 
play or that they‘ were caught in 
an M rth slids when they started 
to clim b the steep slope oi the p it

The sisters had been hunted 
since Wednesday, when they left 
their home half a m ils away. The 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gurn- 
sey, were numbed by shock and 
v ie f . They have five other chil- 
OTHI.

Recovery of tha bodies from  a 
dirt fill at ths m arry shortly be- 
fors 3 a.m . confirm ed fears that 
had spread through this commun
ity c f 30,000 in north-central HU- 
nois at sundown yesterday.

Workmen manning heavy con
struction equipment, shovels end 
spades had unearthed a child’s 
•lioe srMle comhing through yard 
•ftar yard o f frsah dirt ia tba huge

pit near the Medusa Portland Ce
ment Co. plant tiro miles north
east of Dixon.

The distraught parents, resi
dents of the community for only 
six weeks, identified the shoe as 
belonging to one of their three 
girls, missing since'they left home 
for a carefree afternoon of play 
Wednesday.

A short tima later five other 
shoes seere found: some had stock
ings neatly tucked inside, indicat
ing tha girls took them off to play 
barefoot in the soft dirt.

Heavy rains pelted the diggings, 
turning fresh soil into a stiricy 
quagmire and adding hazards to 
the probing operation on the 
sharply inclined. 75-foot slope.

Six hours and one inch of rain 
later diggers slinging shovels of 
mud Mt an air po^ et beneath an 
uprooted tree.

“ Wa f o u n d  them ," someone 
shouted up to the 100 or so rescue 
workers and newsmen silhoutted 
by half a dozen floodlights on the 
rhn of the quarry.

Muffled sobs could be heard 
amid the din of clanking excava
tor scoops,

"Thank God wa found them,”  
someone gasped.

Late ysaterday the search con
verged on the quarry when some
one spotted some small footprints 
at tha rim of the largest pit—the 
quarry that tha giri'a father's 
ertw  was filling.

IRS. WALTK1^ F . ALLEN JE.

Haspitol 
Valunteers 
Meeting Set

Ths workings and possibilities of 
volunteer advisory council will 

bs discussed bars Tussday with 
representatives from  clubs and 
other dtiee by Mrs. Walter P. Al
len Jr., ehairmaa o f the state vol
unteer advisory council for mea- 
tal hospitals.

Hera also for the meetiag. to 
which aU interested persons are 
invited, will bs Helen Colburn, oo- 
ordinstor for the volunteer «  
vices under the board for Texas 
State Hospitals . and Special 
Schools. Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First 
Baptist minister, srill preside. Mrs. 
Ira Thurman, local coordinator, 
emphasized that the session is not 
to get individuals and clube to 
take on projects but to explore 
the need for a local council.

Mrs. Allen is a leader in d v ic 
and church circles at Terrell and 
was elected as chairman of the 
state committee last January. For 
the past five years she has been 
active in volunteer services to 
State mental hospitals and was 
one of the organizers and the first 
chairman of the volunteer council 
for the Terrell State Hospital. She 
is sponsor of the patients’ Press 
G ub, which publistws a monthly 
magazine.

She waa an organiser and first 
president of the Terrell Garden 
Gub which has a m ajor project 
sponsoring the Green Thumb Gar
den G ub comprised of patients at 
Terrell State Hospital. This club 
has inspired sim ilar ones in other 
hospitals.

Mrs. Allen served as Kaufman 
Gninty Red Cross chapter during 
the war and still is a Red Croaa 
Gray Lady, a director ia the Unit
ed  Fund, director of the Altar 
Guild of the Episcopal dioceaa of 
Dallas. She uid Mr. Allen, an 
automobile dealer, have a daugh
ter and three grandchildren.

tUoepital story on page 5-A).

Attack On 
Texas Watefr 
Problems Due
AUSTIN, Aug. 34 (B—Gov. P ric« 

Daniel disclosed today his plans 
for asking a special session of tbu 
Legislature to apiHwe a milUoa 
dollar attack on Texas’  water 
problems.

He also told a hour • long news 
conference that a “ very activa 
fight”  against the special session 
by some lobbying interests had 
not changed his mind.

I'm  stronger for calling a 
special session today than 1 was 
when I first announced it,”  tha 
governor said. “ The cost of tha 
special session is peanuts com 
pared to the good nanM of tha 
state.”

Daniel said ha would recom 
mend that tha special aaasion. 
still tentatively plum ed for soona 
thne in October, eet up a separata 
water planning (U visk» within tha 
Stata Board of Water Engineers.

Tha diviskm would ba  under tha 
superrisioa “ ef a w e l l - p a i d  
enrineer, with lu ffldera funds for 
ackutioiial eagtaeers, topograpbia 
mapping, raaearch and other plan
ning purpoaea and with a diraetiva 
to M fia  at oBoa ia cooperation 
with other state agendes. local 
districts aad tha foderal afendaa.”  

C08T n  HIGH
The govaraor aatimatad soch 

pUnaiag would cost from tWIBW 
to oaa mlDioa dollars, depending 
upon the extent of topaipMdiie 
mapping — surveys showing ia 
details tha contours of tba land.

“ Tba money wiD ba avallabla 
by transfer from spedal funds 
aWeb Is not ba usad otharwiaa,'* 
DaMcl said, rspaatiag-agM a that 
ha weald aot aubmR a tax MU ta 
the isaaloa.

DaaW  said ha also would ran- 
omnrnnd to tha aeasioa that tha 
Board M Fagineari ba anthoriaed 
to cootract with federal a g t le a  
for water storaga space la M a ra l 

to ba pidd for out a f

“ Tha state would Just make a 
contraeC until same agsacy was 
organised and than taka ovar.”  ha 
said.

“ Short an water aad b a g  on 
fkwda b  a aymptom o f aagbrt 
and a siga that somathlag moat
ba dona at anca. If tba stata gmr- 

s aat initiata its asm 
water plaaniag program one o f 
two thiags b  aara to happen; first, 
either tEa fodaral agandaa w ill 
da our planaing and detannian 
oar watar bsw . ar wa wiU ba oaa 
of tha few stalaa in the aatbn 
without any water plan at aO.”  

DI8CUS8B8 FINANCES 
la  discuasiag flaaBces for tha 

watar plaanfaig program he said 
ba was not ready ta say which 
stata funds .would ba tapped for 
uBoaed appropriatioes. Thea ha la- 
dkatad that much af tha mnecy 
could ba takca from appropria
tions mada to the State Prison 
System, which waa grantad a 
$500,000 “ cusMoo”  ta cover any 
crop baaaa. Daniel abo said ba 
had $a.000 ia tha goveraor’t  
emergency fund that could ba oaed 
far water planaing if necauary.

“ As I have said from tha bagin- 
ning BO tax bin wiB ba submitted 
because none srUl be necessary  for 
the purpOecs of tba scasioa.”  ba 
said.

Lamesa Woman 
Hurt Critically

LAMESA, Aug. 34 — Mrs. J. B. 
Gaiborne was in critical cooditioa 
at Price and Black Hospital here 
tonight with serious bead and cheat 
injuries suffered in a Mgbway mis
hap at 13:15 a.m. today.

Her husband, injured in the same 
accident, was “ resting well.”  His 
condition wasn’t considered aeri- 
ous.

Mr, and Mrs. Gaiborne were ra- 
tuming to their home here from 
Abilene when their cw  struck a 
truck wMch was being backed out 
of a service station driveway by 
Roger Jones, station attondant. 
The mishap occurred at tha Tri
angle Truck Termiaal on the Big 
Spring highway two m ika south ot

Midlander Killed 
In Car-Train Crash

MIDLAND, Tex.. Aug. M (B -  
R.L. Newman, SO, fM d supervisor 
for Hainburton OQ Wall Cementing 
Co., was killed inataatly today 
when hb car colMcbd wSh a 
Texas and P adfle RMkra«] sw tidi 
engine on the westorn entskirta tt  
Midland.

L.A. Reoae, $5, Big Spriag, Em  
engineer, said ha saw ttw oar 
coming, stopped, and waa baehiM  
tha beom etira  whan the ariPblM
occurrod.

H  1
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Denies Confidential Story
A ctnn  M*e WeU. aafrrce by taaUoiaay la Um CaalMeatial mag- 
alia« trial la Lat Aagelea. C M fm  »Ith bcr attanwy. Eeward Caa- 
ray. .Miaa Weal aaM It was aatnua that tba laU baser Chalky WklU 
Uvee la her apartmeat far a year. She saM befara ChaBiy ete4 be 
■Igaee aa aRMarlt earn pie tely 4eayiag the CaafMeatial atary.

Dulles Makes Little Progress 
In Developing Syria Strategy

Ike/ Once A Licensed Pilot, 
Tekes Controls Of Plane

Ex-Nazi Hess Lives 
In A Dream World

WASHINGTON Auf S4 l(t-S ae- 
retary of State Dulles and his ad
visers are trying to develop both 
a defensive and an offensive dip
lom atic strategy to meet the new 
Soviet C.onununlst threat in Syria. 
So far they do not appear to have 
made much progress.

The United States slrongb' 
wants other Arab coontries to 
take the lead in dealing with the 
situation. Diplomat Loy Hender
son. now on a flying mission to 
the .Middle East for Dulles, is be- 
Ueved to have instructions to tell 
friendly Arab leaders they can ex
pect United States cooperation 
and moral support but that they 
have primary responsibility for 
action. '■

Informed officials today dis
counted the pos-sibility that Egyp
tian President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser might exert a moderating in
fluence on Syria's drift into the 
Soviet orbit. They said that 
throughout the last two crucial 
weeks the Egyptian press and ra
dio could hardly have taken a 
stronger line in support qf Syria's 
course or a more bitterly critical 
attitude toward the United States. 

N.VSSER LOSING 
Furthermore, although Nasser 

has been conferring with Syrian 
President Shukri Kuwatly, who 
has been in Egypt for medical 
treatment, some State Depart
ment experts think that the pro- 
Soviet army officers who are now 
exercising real power in Syria no 
longer pay so much attention to 
Nasser as they do to Moscow.

 ̂Nasser, a recipient of Sòvièt 
! arms and himself possessed of 
! good Moscow links, has always 
' professed that his policies are not 
pro-Soviet but independent 

State Department officials said 
that the extent of Soviet Commu- 

i nist influence in Syria, which ex- 
panded fast alter the Damascus 

over 00 a mission o f humanity government charged the United 
He wanted to convince the British ^ t e s  with plotting a p o w e r
they had lost the war and should «   ̂ *««k s ago.

is still unclear. None would say to
day that Syria has become a So
viet sateUite or a complete tool

serve) and an Atlantic Pact al
liance with the United States. 
Turkish diplomatic and political 
support for Syria's Arab neighbors 
could be very useful sonne offldals

United States haa aid pro- 
granu with Lebanon, Jordan and 
Iraq and presumably will give 
more help if necessary to strength
en them against Red pressure 
from Syria.

3. (Mfensive—United States lead
ers would like to see the swing 
to the Soviet orbit checked and 
eventually reversed in Syria. Of
ficials said, however, that its own

power and influence to achieve 
such results are extremely limit
ed. There appears to be nothing 
it can do (Urectly except to try 
to work through Arab countries 
in the area, to ^  them to use 
their influence with moderate or 
pro-Western people inside Syria to 
change the nation's course. j 

The possibility that something {
may be accomplished along this 
line is suggested, informants said.
by reports that while the pro-So
viet army leadership has domi
nant power in Damascus, this is 
not necessarily true to the same 
extent in other parts of the coun
try.

Rightist President 
To Return To Syria

By SEYMOUR TOPPING 
BERLIN. Aug. 34 UP-The shag 

gy-browed man in the green fa
tignee hardly glanced up when the make peace immediately.
Russian soldier seized his a rm .' C h u r^ il accepted Hess' stale-
Mumbbng. he was half-led. h a lf-, ment that he made the flight o n , ^  ..i.

t .  th . puck  h i. 1» .  ihlUMm. H . w «  0(  it m SSu e m

last la years behind the towenag portance to the course of the war. v «» tiw. ..«■mntinn in tk«
red w^Ils of Berlin's SpandM j Joeef Stalin disagreed The Rus- c “  • ^

^  riooprt ^  t S a ^ o  ' siM  d ^ t T s ^ S T s p e e r i i  Hrt-1 * T '* ’
of Soviet operations and an instru
ment of Kremlin policies. The 
present situaUon is considered dis

puO weeds . ler had tried to rally the United
la 1K7 this is Rudolf Hess, once States and Briuin in a "crusade’* 

deputy fnehrer ef Nasi Germany against Russia and the “ notorious
‘ ¡S t l e i " * ^  • •!»«»»••• Of ! *• *^"***^ “  ^  fitii-e ‘'possibdiU «

Hass, at C3. is a haggard, hoi- i As for Hitler, observers in Ber- 
l o w ^  remnant ef the handseme lm tended te discount reports that ^  adviser, it seems to re-
Naii fanatic whom Hitler named Hess went to Britain on Der Fueh- 
as his successor after Hermann

enraged hy the episode. He oT' 
dered the aaroe of Hess, once his 
inseparehle confidant, b l o t t e d

Gooring Despiw his physical de
terioration. Hioo has loot

rer's secret orders Hitler seemed fear ef-

quirc parallel planning and action 
bnes

forts at political infiltratioo and

his a ff of m yite^ . lasepam ble confidant, b l o t t e d  countries more they
To hit ja iie r tia  the four-power | from tho pubBc rocord ' ^ Soviet

Spandaa war c n tM  p r im  1" O c t o t ^ ,!* «  Hew* m ie .le a * „ f l ,l^  ^  Meet
remaiae the cn i«n a . the M ar, did aet deter the AUwd w ir Erectly menaced by the WUtra-
gazer, the etraage ene carrying i crimee tribunal at Nueraberg |jg„ „  subvenioa danger art
behiiid hie dart broodhig eyee an- tram aentcncing him to life hn-1 Syria's Arab neighbors. Jordan. 
ewers to questions that still teaso prisenmeot on tbo counU of plot- > Lebanon and Iraq Howeer, Iraq
hMariaas ting agauM pooco. and pUnning. [ j ,  i*rger and internally much more

Ob the Bight ef May I#, m i -  iantiag aad carryiag through e g -' stable than Jordan, for example 
aa Haler I  triumphaaC armiaa gressive war. ' Also Hs populous area is separated
staod poised ea the Frewch coast Today wlthiB Speadau't eecre-, from Damascus by a desert bar- 
loohing tnwtfd England — H ess, tive walk, a prison source who * lier.
astounded the world by paradrat-; oboervee Heat aearly ovary day | Turkey, sn ally of Iraq in the 
lag aot ef a Mcaaerschmitt 11* says the farmer Nazi leader lives 
late Scotland. ta a merooe dream world

Accor diag to tho official Biiti.vh Fee more than a decade he haa 
veriiea. H «a . who learned la fly decliaed risita by his wife, son or 
la  W oiid War I. said bo had com e' other rdativoe

Baghdad Pact, possibly could play 
s leading role defensively. It has 
a long border with Syria, a mUi- 
tary force estimated at 33 divi
sions 'including !• la ready ro-

CAIRO, Egypt, Aug. 34 OB-The 
Syrian foreign ministry in Damas
cus announced today that Presi
dent Shukri Kuwatly would return 
from Egypt tomorrow.

The announcement’ coupled with 
information from authoritative 
sources here, spiked reports he 
would resign bMause of a leftist 
officer coup in his home country.

Kuwatly flew to Cairo last Sun
day. The official purpow of his 
trip was to undergo medical treat
ment in Alexandria, Egypt, but his 
hurried departure came just as 
leftists seized full control of the 
Syrian army.

The Syrian president, a moder
ate rightist, has long struggled 
ga in st takeover of by left
ist elements. Reports that he had 
resigned or would resign were 
viewed with much concern be
cause he had been given credit 
for keeping Syria from fafling com -' 
pletely u n^ r Soviet control.

M'hether his return to Damascus 
win be accompanied by a swing 
of Syrian pirfitics away from the 
left remains to be seen. Kuwatly 
held talks in Cairo with Egypt and 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser, 
who was reported himself to be 
concerned over the pro-Soviet turn 
in Syria.

If the last vestige of Syria's so- 
called neutrality disappeared, se
rious complications would arise, 
especially with Syria’s neighbors 
—Turkey, Iraq. Jottlan and Leban
on

Jordan's King Hussein and 
Iraq's Faisal are both in Turkey— 
officially just by coincidence. But 
they are presumed to be confer
ring with Turkish Premier Adnan 
Menderes and leaders from Leb
anon on the Syrian crisis.

Dispatched f r o m  Washington 
Thursday to get into this huddle 
was tha State Department's ace 
.Middle East troableehooter . Loy 
Henderson He errived in Athens. 
Greece, early today and is ex
pected to be in Ankara by tomor-

monarchs like Hussein, Faisal and 
Saudi Arabia's Saud are naturally 
unhappy about the growth of So
viet influence in the Middle East. 
Pro-WWestern Lebanon also is dis
turbed.

But if things cam e to showdown 
it might prove easier for Syria to 
isolate her neighbors than the oth
er way round.

Because of its geographic situa
tion, Syria is in a position virtually 
to wreck the economies of its four 
pro-Weetern neighbors. By cutting 
the Iraq Petroleum Co. pipeline, 
Syria could stop production in 
Iraq’s Kirkuk oilfields and pull the 
rug out from under that country's 
booming economy.

By shutting off Transarabia's 
tapline. Syria could close the chan
nel through which roughly one- 
third of King Saud's oil production 
reaches its markets.

President
Dr. Fraaklia Clark Fry, 17, of 
New York, has been eleeted pres
ident ef the hage L a t h e r a a  
World FederaUea. He heceaseo 
the first Araericaa te head t h e  
ergaalutlea.

GETTYSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 34 UB 
—Preeident Eisenhower, once a
licensed pilot, took over the con
trols o f his two-engine plane In the 
iilr today and flew it briefly. He 
apparently is the first American 
president to irilot an aircraft.

Col. WilUam G. D raper-the 
man who sat alongside while Ei
senhower flew the plane as co 
pilot—reported later that the Pres
ident "does a real job of flying.'*

Draper. Eisenhower's Air Force 
aide and regular pilot, told 
newsmen tha 66-year-old Preei
dent had the controls for only a 
few of the 33 minutes it took to 
fly from  Washington to the Gettys
burg airport thia morning. Draper 
harmed the plane the rest of the 
way on the flight of about 80 miles 
to the Eisenhower farm here.

Eisenhower had a pilot's license 
for a time during the years be
tween the two World Wars. He let 
it lapse, however, and so far aa 
is known had not actually flown 
a plane for several years until to
day.

Franklin D. R oosevdt araa the 
Gist president to travd by plane 
while in office. But Dewey Long, 
White House transportation offi
cer then and now, said today that 
so far as he knows Roosevelt nev
er took over the contnds.

President Truman says he nev
er helped pilot his official plane. 
Reached at his home at Independ
ence, Mo.. Truman added:

" I  never had training as a p ilot 
The President did. I don’t see 
anything wrong' with It  That's 
certainly his affair.**

Eisenhower cam e to his farm  
home for two days of golf and 
rest with his son John, an Army 
m ajor, and the son’s wife and 
(our children. The John Eisenhow
ers have a sm all home of their 
own at ono corner of the Presi
dent's farm .

The President's wife still is 
convalescing from  an operation at 
Walter Reed Army Hospital in 
Washington. Eisenhower told a
golfing companion today the First 
L a d ^  coming along fine and that
she had insisted that he spend the 
weekend at the farm.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. IM 8 t

Immunization Clinic 
Planned At Lomoso

LAMESA, Aug. 34-M ra. J . H. 
Mayberry, h e a l t h  nurse, an
nounced Friday that in immuni
zation clinic win be held at the 
local health unit Monday.

Tho clinic win be open from 
7 a m. to noon and from l.p jn . 
to 4 p.m . Polio vaccine ahots and 
pre-school vaccinations wUl be 
given, said Mrs. Mayberry.

State Department officiala in 
Washington are reported con
vinced that Syria la not yet a So
viet satellite by any means Al
though pro-Soviet army officers 
have dominant power. Thee# offi
cials betieve some way may yet 
be found to block complete domi
nation by Moscow.

Oheervers here concede that

U  MONDAY IS TH E 4th DAY

DUTCH AUCTION
(Prices Go Down 5% Each Day For Ten Days!)

Hera Are Sense Typical Bargains!
1st. Sth. Bth. 10th.

ARTICLE Day Day Day Day

W ’ * s r  *69*’ *63“
......................................  *89” *73"’ *62“ *56"

................................. *134” *109” *93” *84”
Kodak Signet
ISmm Camara .......................................................................................... / OI -DZ H i ,
Kenica III
35mm Camara, f.2 ..........................................................................  I IV, . Y /  ,0 < 9  i H

*69” *56” *48" *43” 
c*rF'i:s; *ii7” *95” *8 r  *73”

.........  ......  *62“ *50” *43” *39“
.............. ......................  i59” *48” *41" *37”
...................... . . *34” *28” *24” *21”

Scores Of Other Such Bargains!

It will poy you to doo little reol 
corly Christmos shopping . . . 
ond ot these prices we feel 
that you will wont to do so. oioCE^IER

811 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4-2801

*************************************

v ^ ( r h m ^

221
Phene
Hours

W. 3rd 
AM 4A261 
9 te 5:80

4«»i

MONDAY SPECIALS
NYLON SLIPS

Asserted celere. Sizes 33 te 46. 2.99

LADIES' PAJAMAS
Prtated kreedcleUi aad gUsM crepn . Sizes 34 U  38 
Reg. 3.66. Meaday lost ..............................................  . 1.47

COTTON TRAINING PANTS
Whlle only »Hh deahls cratch. 
Sizes 1 te 4 years. .................... 6  1 . 0 0

GIRLS' PAJAMAS
Aeoerlcd plisee prteU. Stare 4 U  13 years.
Reg- l-6 i .................................................................. 1.47

BEDSPREADS
Special greep sf spreads that regalarty sell far 8.81. 
Maadey ealy Jaet ........................................................... 6 . 6 6

21" TELEVISION
Tahle aiedel that regalarty■enei saat rcgoiarty

er lfg .l6  ...................................................................  /  d . U O

VACUUM CLEANER
Reg. 48.63. All attachmeete lecladed. Dispeeahle 
‘  "  type ....... ...............................................hag. Caeaister

Safety-Tested 7-Ploy Steel Gym
Tea her T 3 * leag. U g t T 4** high. Tete keep basy ter bean

SB ewiags. alrgUde aad fiylag riagi. Ballt to last wHk seeket-

elamp ceraera. aafety edged seats, rabber grips, wcalber re-

sistoat baked eaanel flaM i: heavy gaage etoel. A  A
Swlag treta to 738 lbs...........................................  1 4 . 0 0

M AIL BOXES
Heavy gaage east brease. 
Reg. I.g3. Meaday ooly .. 1.29

MEN'S OXFORDS
Blacks aad brewas la 
Reg. tJ 6  ealy ...............

DODolop tisMa
6 . 8 8

SCHOOL OXFORDS
Bays' aad girla’  brawa aad blark azfarda. Stare 
8H to 3. Rag. 4J8. Maaday aoly ............................. 3.49

CALYPSO SPORT SHIRTS
Maoy heaattfal pat torre that regalarty sold 
1er a ja . Now .................................................................. . 1.97

MEN'S SUMMER TROUSERS
M  eammer treaeere 50%

SILVERWARE
34-plece set to two paUeras. This is a boy 
yea moat sec. Reg. SJ6 Joel ............................... .. 4.77

Bockyord boilwcM 
19.95 qoditv

$ Q 8 8
Big 24-Inch steal bowl — 

bumoat" guorontaai 
Grid adjusts to haoL 
l.inch chroma lags.

Rtg. 7.95 Gardtn cart 
Rigid steal body

* 6 "
Just tip it down te 
sweep daBris Into lip o f 
cort. Leakproof lioppar 
holds 214 cu. ft.

LIGHT FIXTURES
HnO ar bath light wall type. 
Reg. 3.88. Meaday ealy 197

MANY OTHER ITEMS HAVE BEEN REDUCED MONDAY ONLY  
VISIT ALL DEPARTMENTS AND SAVE
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Texas School Integration 
Termed Remarkably Quiet'

By GARTH JONES 
Aueelstod Pnu Stan

’ ’Remarkably quiet.”
That’s the way L. R. Graham, 

an assistant commissioner of edu
cation, describes school integra
tion in Texas on the eve of open
ing of school,

The Texas Education Agency 
(TEA) keeps no form al tally as 
Texas schools integrate. Graham, 
as administrative aid to Com
missioner J. W, Bdgar, keeps an 
eye out for any integration prob
lems.

"Last fall there were about 100 
schools that had integrated in 
some form or iashion,”  Graham 
said. ” We are assuming that an
other 25 schools have integrated 
since then.”

Texas has 1.845 school districts.
Graham said that as far as he 

knows no Texas school has re
turned to segregated classes after 
once integrating.

The geographical split over in
tegration hasn’t changed. West 
and South Texas schools were the 
first to integrate. East Texas, 
where most Negroes live, is the 
slowest to try integration.

Three of the state’s larger 
cities—Houston. Dallas and Fort 
Worth, all in the eastern third of 
the state—are still segregated, 
with integration suits pending.

San Antonio, a member of the 
big four cities, is integrated.

Corpus Christi, Amarillo, Austin, 
Lubbock and El Paso, other large 
dties, are integrated in varying 
degrees.

Waco and Beaumont are still 
segregated.

Port Arthur a n d  Galveston 
scheduled the start of gradual in
tegration this year, then called it 
o f f , because of two segregation 
laws passed by the Legislature 
this year.

The new statutes becam e effec
tive Aug. 22.

One will require segregated 
schools to bold a local option elec
tion before integrating. ’The sec

ond would give local school boards 
final authority in shifting students 
to and from  integrated schools. 
Gov. Price Daniel said when he 
signed the bills he th ou ^ t they 
were constitutional, but the attor
ney general was not asked for an 
offleial opinion about them.

’The state education agency says 
that its interpretation of the new 
laws calls for a quick cancellation 
of state aid to a school if the pro
visions are not obeyed. In some 
cases the state pays 90 per cent 
of the cost of operating a schod 
system, particularly in rural dis
tricts.

Lenient Policy
The TEA has indicated a policy 

of leniency for schools already in 
an integration program.

” If they have integrated one 
child in one grade we consider 
that school system integrated and 
they would not have to have a 
loc^  option election to continue,”  
a spokesman said.

That is the TELA interpretation 
until a court test is made. Every
one expects a test shortly. Offi 
da is in Dallas and Galveston have 
said they think the new loOal op
tion law is unconstitutional.

Dallas has received a Federal 
Court order to open its schools to 
20 Negro pupils who filed suit.

With the federal order and the 
state law conflicting, the Dallas 
School Board decided this month 
to continue segregation another 
year.

This is the third school year 
since the Supreme Court decision 
in 1954 that ordered sdM ol inte
gration “ with all d e l i b e r a t e  
speed.”

With no central agency in Texas 
collecting statistics, it is hard to 
pin down the exact number of Ne
groes integrated into form erly all- 
white schools.

’The 1965-59 school year, actually 
the first year of integration in d ty  
schools, showed a statewide at
tendance of l.ns.492 with about 
one-seventh of them Negro pupils.

The TEA said there was at ieast 
partiid integration in about 75 o f 
the state’s districts.

Another 15 or 25 districts inte
grated to give a rough tot^  of 
about 100 districts for the 1956-57 
school year. A M iou^  nearly half 
a million school children were in 
racially integrated districts, only 
about 900,000 attended m ixed 
classes. School boundaries often 
keep Negroes in all-Negro schools.

“ One thing about the integra
tion ruling,”  Graham said, ” is 
that it has brought about better 
conditions in some segregated 
schoois. In places wiicre s^ o o l 
boards were not too concerned be
fore about conditions in Negro 
schools, some of those schools 
have been improved to the point 
where they at least compare with 
the white schools.”

Only one instance of violence 
has occurred in the below-college 
level involving segregation in Tex
as, although there has been some 
trouble in colleges. The city school 
violence occu rr^  at sclpol open
ing last fall in M ansfmd near 
Fort Worth. Groups of) citizens, 
sometimes unruly, collected at the 
school and prevented Negroes 
from  registering. The Negroes then 
attended Fort Worth Negro schools, 
as they had done in the past.

Local Conditions
Here’s the way local conditions 

were reported at a number of

schools in a survey made by The 
AlHodated Press. '

Dallas: ’The School Board Aug. 
14 ordered aegregatiop cqntinued 
after pointing to possible loss of 
school aid if the system  integrated. 
The district is three-fourths of the 
way from  a 12-point study o f prob
lem s in m ixing its 20,000 Negro 
pupils, an increase of 2,000 over 
last year, with its 87,000 white 
pupils. It is under Federal court 
order to integrate, but appeals ap
pear likely.

Fort W orth: Has no plans to 
test the new laws and no plans to 
integrate im mediately.

Wichita Falls: Integrated in
1956. Negro elementary students 
last year attended form w ly all- 
Negro schoeds either because they 
liv ^  in those districts or because 
they asked for transfers to those 
schools. D u r i n g  1956 summer 
school there were 16 Negro high 
school students, but only 8 Negro 
students attended this year’s sum 
m er school.

Austin: About 40 Negroes at
tending classes in high schools, 
the only level integrated. Two 
years ago, plans were made to in
tegrate progressively but (dans for 
integration of Junior high schools 
were cancelled when overcrowding 
resulted after one junior hiidi 
burned. School officials s a i d  
board’s “ good faith (lolicy”  (winted 
toward eventual integration of en

tire system .
Am arillo: N ^ o  enrollment ex

pected to be 1,012. Integridion is 
not com plete. There have bean 
no incidents. Negroes have been 
enrolled in high school summer 
session since 1956 when there were 
6 attending. This summer it was 
44, also without any incidents. One 
Negro from  the Negro school 
(C^arver) was enrolled throughout 
last year by the white high school 
fw  one course in chem istry that 
Carver did not offer. School 
board’s policy is that any student 
many attend the school in the dis
trict in which he resides. If a 
student wishes to attend a sdKxd 
outside the district he m ay re
quest a transfer, w hidi wU  be 
considMwd by the administration 
and the school board. Districts 
were realigned last year and 
there was some com[daint of 
gerrymandering.

Braum oot: Schoeds stiii segre
gated and no requests made by 
Negro students to enroll in white 
schools and no local plans known 
to test the new laws.

Houston: ’The Houston School 
District has an integration suit 
pending in Federal Court, filed  
last Decem ber. Prelim inary hear
ing held but no decision yet hand
ed down and schools remain seg
regated, with ofndals planning 
Sept. 9 reopening on segregated 
basis.

Sweetwater: Schools continue
segregated with no action by

Ladles’—GcaU’ Sheckproef
Watch 14.95 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

board expected to change.
Ahilene: Schods segregated,

with no known m ove to iptegrate 
them this fall, with new laws pos
ing no (M obim .

Lubbodi: Ex(>ects about 12 Ne
groes, same as last year, to at
tend white elementary schools. No 
change in integration policy ex
pected and no problems expected 
in connection with new laws.

San Angeio: Entering third
year of integration. ’The high 
schod was intim ated outright. In 
elementary and J u n i o r  Ugh 
schools,’'segregation generally oc
curs because,d  school boundaries, 
with about a half dozen Negroes 
attending f o r m e r l y  all-wMte 
schools in the tower grades. Stu
dents of any radal minority in a 
school m ay transfer to another 
school if thay desire. J

Latest SoBotoBS hsaring aid 
Is W ORN E N TIR E LY  IN  THE 
B A R —BO co rd , n oth in g w orn 
anywlisrs also. W eighs only half
an oaneo.

S O N O T O N K
J. J. FINLEY—AM 9-7911 

495 E. 19 St. Odessa
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FREE! -  2 CADILLACS
TO BE GIVEN AW AY 

Sat„ Sapt. I t  Sat., Daa. 21

You could win one or both by just coming by Hay
worth Service Store at 601 East Third Street and fill
ing out a registration ticket. Drop the ticket in the 
box at Hayworth’s and if you mlM on the fln t  free 
Cadillac, your tickets stay in the pot for the aecond 
drawing.

Get free tickets every time you come into Hayworth’ s. 
No limit on the number o f times you may visit the 
store and register. Remember, anyone over 16 years 
of age may register. You need not be preimnt to win 
and there is no obligation.

Most people wUl probably think there is a gimmick 
somewhere, but the only thing we want is to get you 
acquainted with our Superior Service and Products—  
such as: Mobil Tires, Batteries, Oil, and above all Mo- 
bilgas with MC4. Compare any o f our products with 
any competitive brand and see for yourself. Ask 
someone who has used Mobil products. . .  that is the 
best salesman we have.

Remember too, we try to keep a little o f most any
thing you may need for your car and we still give 
S&H Green Stamps with each purchase.

Hoyworth Service Store
601 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-4231

New Segregation Lows 
Won't Affect Big Spring

Texas* new laws dealing with 
school segregation, effective since 
last Tbursday, aren’t expected 
to have anjr influence on the Big 
Spring school system.

Under the Texas Educatton 
Agency’s iaterpretattoa of tho two 
sUtutes. Big Spring scbools al
ready integrated and are not af
fected.

One of tho new lasrs forbidB in
tegration o f races in Texas public 
■cbools escept upon approval of 
tho voters in a local optioa olec- 
Uon. Tho other forbids the use of 
stato funds in districts that violate 
iU provistone giviag local school 
b o a ^  final authority in shifting 
students to and from integrated 
schools.

’The Texas Education Agoncy 
says it considers a school system 
“ integrated" if* white and Negro 
(Mipils have been mixed to any ex
tent. That puts Big Spring la the 
integrated category and Uie new 
segregation laws a ^ y  only to “ fu
ture" integration.

Big Spring integration started 
Aug. t , 1165. when the local school 
board adopted a policy opening the 
city’s eleinentary schooto to all 
races. High school and Junior high 
srere left segregated

Suit for an injunction to prevent 
imi>lefnentation of the policy, 
((talked by the Texas White Citi
zens Council, attracted state-wide 
attention. Dist. Judge Charlie M - 
Uvan of Big Spring refused to

grant the Injuactioa and his ruling 
subsequently was upheld by thej 
Texas Supreme Court.

Since t h e n ,  integrattoo has 
caused s e a r c h  a ripple In the Big 
Spring schools. I

Negro cnroQmcnt la form erly 
aO-srhite schools has rariad from  a 
half dosen to a dosen in the (»aet 
two yoars.

The local intagration policy 
■tatos that aay dom eatary psvH 
may attend the echool in the dto- 
trict of his residence, regardlees of 
race. Moet Big Spring Negroes Uve 
in the Lakeview (N egro) elem eo- 
tary district and contiaae to at
tend school there 

A few Negro pupils have enroltod 
ia only throe of the city ’s other 
elementary dtotricts — N o r t h  
Ward. Kate Morrison and the aow- 
aboUshed Central Ward.

No gikat increase in the number 
of Negroes enrolling in white 
schools is expected under present 
poUcy. And no policy changes have 
been considered by school authori
ties since the current plan went 
into effect.

Simons Docorotod
BAL'HMORE (4* — MaJ David 

G. Simona, the high-flying A ir  
Force doctor who soared 108.000 
feet la a baltoon earlier this sreek. 
was awarded a Distinguished Fly
ing Croes today.

Unelo Roy:

Bird Was Observed 
Going Toward Snake

By RAMON COFFMAN
A letter which discusses t h e  

question of whether birds can be 
charmed by snakes has come 
from  Mr. M. C. Moon. He writes:

“ I have wHaessed tacideata 
wUrh saggest that a taako la abk 
to charm a Mrd. aad catch R hy 
BO doiag.

“One day I was waDtlag toward 
a Ireo from the aertheast aad
saw a Mrd flylag to the tree from 
the west. As I drew near. I heard 
the bird ehlrpiag wildly.

"Thiaklag t hat  some aalmal 
might he distarhiag the Mrd’t 
Best. I stopped to esamlae th e 
sltaattoo. The tree was oaly 19 or 
29 feet high. The foitogc was aot 
tMck. Mrt I saw aothtag hi the 
way of aa aaimal. ’The Mrd seem
ed to he moviag slowly lato the 
tree, hat K was flatteriag des
perately.

"FeeHag sare that there w as 
some hlddea eaemy. I reached 
ap aad pushed a small Hmb aside. 
iBstaatly I saw two yellow tyoe. 
whieh had tarned toward mo. 
TMs seemed to rctoase the Mrd,

aad It flew seuthward.**..............
Mr. Moon’s totter reminds me 

of many other reports which have 
been made of birds being charm
ed by snakes.

’The word “ charm ed" is used in 
several wajrs. When used as a 
verb, it means to draw toward, to 
subdue, to control or to endiant.

T h e r e  are animals w h i c h  
“ freese”  at the a(>pn>ach of an 
enemy. A strong foeling of fear 
or the hope of etcapiiM notice 
makes them remain "frozen.”

We are not told in the letter 
which I have quoted whether or 
not a nest existed in that tree. If 
it did. it could explain the flut
tering ap|>roach of the bird. The 
bird might spy a snake and be 
fearful, but would want to protect 
the young.

In the sense of being "subdued”  
or ’ ’controlled,”  birds have been 
charmed on various occasions. It 
is doubtful, however, that the eyes 
of a snake can draw them close 
— unless their iroung are in dan 
ger. ;

Far Nature section of y o n r 
•craphook.

Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club! 
To Uncle Ray,
Care o f TheBi«  Spring Herald.
Big Spring. Texas
Dear Uncle Rav: I want to Join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap
book (Hub, an(l 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi
cate. • leaflet telling me how to make a Com er Scrapbook 
o f my own. and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.
N am e..................................................................................................
City ........................................................... SUte ....................
Street or R. F . D.

last week L

221 W. 3rd
Phone AM 4-8261

Saturday 
la s t day!

I?I
S A V E  ON R O O M  A C C E S S O R I E S  

AT T H E S E  A D V A N T A G E O U S  P R I C E S

MODERN 2-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
IlH qaaHty. W ver grey ■ahagaay vcnacr. 0 0

5.95 WROUGHT IRON RECORD STAND

4.88Keeps recards, itoami aad phaaa together. 
Chip-praaf decer atar htock flatoh.

SMART, KING SIZE SNACK SET
14.95 Q UALITY —  SERVES 4

Decorated. 22M xl6Vk-in. 
metal trays clip  securely 
to 25”  high f o l ^ g  black 
metal stands.

PLATINUM-TAN BEDROOM SUITE

129.88

rds *59.50 (|uaHy
health posture construction 

gives you firm  support, 

sound, restful sleep!

39.88
MTTKSS N  M I SPHEg T lE iia  F lU

I Pea., reg. 14S.S9. Madei 
diahlf dreaaer. Dtatlaethre hardaaii.

SAVE 1 0  TO 2 0 %  DURING T H IS  SALE

233.U SOFA BED OUTFIT, 7 Pea.
Safa bed. rackcr, 2 tablea, t laav*- MaM- 1 A A  O O  
call caastroettaa. Darabto tweed. I w 7 f « 0 0

REGULAR 24.95 CORNER TA BLE
Geaersasly slsed! Salid aak with ptostictoed A S  O Q  
top. LJaied aak flaish. Brass ferralea. A l « 0 0

109.95 “KING SIZE“ RECLIN ER  
— ADJUSTS TO FU LL RECLINING

HDOWK • SSei

...3 1 2 -c o a  
Ma* S -es.

t • • • • -FF .00

■SO. 4.9S n u o w s

2 r lz i ',2 Z " 2 jr 3 i8 8

W AEDS IS H E A D Q U A tn E S  
FO R FAM O US EEA U TYEEST
90.000J)00 toWi prove l■aâ yT̂ «̂  
yaa hattor daapi Sato« aa dM t97 lad^ 
peadsal eai eaadracIlBiv toal dMarwisal

WAEDS 90-DAY HOME TRIAL
wwwiv ■ wm wGwvjTWp Monoy rvfW v
MA VTTtm-wHrw w k *  wtoe TtaSO

79.88 70-in. length. Deep<oil 
s p r i n g  construction. 
Foam rubber seat. Nylon 
fabric and Duran cover.

220.95 MAPLE GROUP, 7 Pcs.
Safa bed. wtag chair, caffec tabla. 2 step 1 Q O  O O  
tablet, I tabic lamps. Tweed cavers. l O w v O O

'NANTUCKET" PLATFORM ROCKER
SaUd hardraek maple, flalsked la warm A Q  Q Q  
Salem krawa. Chelea aabhy twaad cavar. “T w v O O

RUGGED TW EED BROADLOOM THAT CAN 
R EA LLY  TA KE ITI PADDING FREEI

6.75'U
Yd.

9x12’ room size . . .  $91 
Stylish, a n d  practical! 
Carpet-rayon hides dirt; 
even ink spots are re- 
movable!

7-pc. solid mapla bunk bad outfit 
119.95 quolity-now tola pricadl

Use as bunk or twin beds! Set in
cludes i n n e r s p r i n g  mattress
es, springs, guard rail, ladder. 
Warm nutmeg brown finish. Save 
during this sale!

99.88
n  DOWN

SALE! 1.05 quality Wordolaum
bost-grada printod anamol mada!

Terrific saving on latest 1957 pat̂  
terns! C h o o s e  from  harlequin 
plaids, g a y  geometric, sM tten , 
realistic rug designs! 9 and 12-ft.
widths.

H . Y4.

> * 1
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By W. G. ROGEM  
AP Art« editor '

NEW YORK, Auc. 14 UR-lf you 
U kt your little daughter for a rida 
on the Merritt Parkway and' a 
si<B reads “ Tpke’* and she asks, 
‘ 'What's a Tpke?** and five years 
later you write a poem called **Do 
you plan to speak Bantu?'*—then | 
your name Is Ogden Nash.

The poem, cmbelliahcd with oth-1 
er items like “ twp”  and “ mdse** j 
to bafHe the eye and twist the 
tongue, recently a p p e a r e d  in 
Nash’s “ You Can’t Get There i 
From Here.’ * his sixth volume o f ' 
verse. I

There’re all in print too. For i 
Nash, a round-faced, bespectacled t 
fellow, a grandpa, with a touch i 
of gra.v, a b ro ^  mouth and a : 
read^ smile and laugh, is one o f ; 
the few men who li\-es in com fort. 
and some luxury from the money 
he gets writing poetry.

“ I work four or fi\*e hours a 
day.”  he says. "I'm  not very ener
getic I lecture. I hare been doing 
a T\* program. Once in a while 
there’s an advertising job.”

Put it to a vote, and Nash would 
- certainty win as the funniest versi
fier in English today. I’d vote for 
him too.

“ But I was \Try serious when 
I began.’* be says. “ I wrote son
nets. About beauty and truth, 
eternity, poignant p ^ .  That was 
what the people I read wrote 
about too: Keats, Sbdley, Byroo. 
the daaaical Elnglish poets from 
the Ehsabethan to the Victorian.”  

No one flouts the rules of poetry 
ao subtly and wittily without of 
course being solidly grounded in 
thoae rules, and Nash knows the 
poetic cooventians with a scholar
ly thoroughness or he couldn't 
play fast and htoee with them so 
entertaiaingiy. He does not clown, 
he’s a wit.
, Nash’s rhymes are plays on 
words at the same time that they 
are near rhymes: Madison and 
medklna. the “ Audubon that I 
andubia.”  and the name Sachev- 
ereO n sed ior “ several.”  

“ Sometimes”  bo says, “ a poem 
is iiigfiatsid by some humaa foi- 
ble’ ’- f o r  an his Jokli«. he is a 
food but penetrating critic of his 
society — "and sometimes by the 
play on worda. I’m very food of 
the English language. I tease it, 
and you tease only the thing yon 
love ”

After he sold his first poems to 
the New Yorker, he kept oo there, 
picked up other mmheta. and 
within a year had Us first volnroe 
out. It eveotuaOy sold Jg.M i cop
ies.

Last Threat To Civil Rights 
Bill Passes, Adjournment Near

duct of dectioua. hitherto, be lald, 
state reeponslbUity.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 34 UR-The 
last visible threat to enactment 
of a compromise civil rights bill 
—the possibility of a Southern fili
buster—aoemod to have vanished 
today.

This increased the chances the 
bill would pass next week, and that 
C ongrw  could leave town before 
the weekend.

E l e v e n  Southern Dem ocratic 
senators opposed to the bill met 
with their leader, Sen. Russell 
(D-Ga>. They decided to express 
their views In the Senate but in
dicated there would be no talka
thon.

As Russell put it, “ There was no 
collective a g r e e m e n t  that wa 
would undertake to talk the prop
osition to death.“

on principle and almost unani- 
m ouslj' they will vote against it.

Rut they think preieure for 
some sort of civil rights bill hat 
becom e politically irraaistible and 
that ona would pms aoooer or 
later.

They think the bin now on verge 
of enactment, after the modifica
tions that the atiU narrowly-dom
inated Dem ocratic Senate made in 
it. is probably less o b ^ io n a b le  
from the Southern point of view 
than any that might be passed 
next year, or later.

Finjilly. passage of this biU, 
they believe, wiU put the bitter, 
pai^-splitting issue to sleep for 
some years to come.

One Southerner willing to talk 
on the record about the measure. 
Rep. WllUs (D -U ), said it is mis
leading to apeak it as a voting 
rights bUl, even though the spe
c i f  power it confers on the attor
ney general to seek injunctiona

“The question of the right to 
vote does not disurb me,’* Willis 
said. "This is not a major problem 
In Loulaiana.**

But he said that although the 
bin has been “watared down con- 
sidwably” from its original form 
ha 'kill strongly opposes it be- 
cawaa it eatwliabaa the priMiple 
of “federal intrusion** In the con-

And WUUa aaid the imreatlgat- 
ing commlasion that would be set 
up under tbe bill and tha civil 
r^ ta  divisioo it would create In 
the Department of Juatice, “with 
an unlimited number of lawyers,” 
would not be restricted to voting 
matters.

‘There ian  ̂ any question but 
that they could get into the school 
situation—or any other matter of 
so called dvil rights, which are 
nowhere adequate^ <Mned,” Wil
lis said. “This is a device for aub- 
stituting legal eaglea from Wash
ington for the local U. S. att(a> 
neys.*‘

Smitty't
Water Well Service

Service On Aay WiadmlU 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Raaeli 

Big Spring. Texas 
SterilBg City Rt. 
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

'State NaH. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-S211
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Get Me Out
Cari .MrUsM«. 3. with a tear dripptag frMn his nMe. walU far the 
hacksaw reniaval qf aa irwn hnb wf aa wM wagaa wheel Irwm kla 
neck. The San Diega. Calif., hay had m aaurd ta sUde tha hnb 
aver Ua bead bnl ranMa’t alide It aff. N’abady elsa canM eltber. 
A city flrenuui with a backtaw gat it aff.

Russell said there will be no | restricted to this partic-
Senate vote until all tha Southern-1 ular civil right, 
era have had a chance to v o ice ' 
their opposition to a change in the 
jury trial provisions of the bill as 
it passed the Senate.

But Sen. Olin Johnston iD-SC> i 
spiked rumors he might revive an

Jap Men Suffered 
Two Great Defeats

s legal right
Spoflb laws protect

By DON BALDWIN | Now she has 
TOKYO. Aug. 34 Jv-Japaneae  ̂ held by men. S| 

men suffered two great defeats | the health and welfare of working 
in World War II. In time they' women and widows. Boys and 
may forget thev- were beaten in 
combat, but th ^  will never re
cover from their second loss 

"They lost face with their own 
women.”  sa ^  one of Japan’a 
leading femininists. “ Our country’s 
defeat in World War II proved to 
be a great victory for Japaneae 
women.”

In the last IS years the men of

girls have an equal right to higher 
education. Prostitution, legal for 
centuries, has been banned.

Unbreakable marriage contracts 
no longer can be negotiated by 
heads of fam ilies although many 
marriages still are a r r a n g a d ;  
wiv'es and minor children have 
legal rights recognized by courts; 
men no longer are undisputed

Japan have been forced to concede | roonarchS' in their homec. 
to women far-reaching rights and Perhaps 90 per cent of aO giris 
freedoms which promise eventual-1 graduating from u r b a n  nigh 
ly to reshape the country. I schools now go to work before 

Some were written ai^itrarily marriage, a sharp contrast to pre-

Tyltr Mon Diot

into Japan’s new constitution and 
its legal code , by U.S. occupation 
authorities. Some have been 
forced through a reluctant Diet | mcetic arts 
(Parliament) by militant feminine, A growing 
lefislators and voters. Others, 
more intangible but possibly more 
Important, involve relationships 
wititia fam ilies and between the

war years when a Japanese girl 
spent her years between graihia- 
tion and marriage learning do-

800-page speech he had prepared 
but laid aside during the original 
Senate debate on the bill. He said 
he would not deliver that speech.

And Sen. Stennis (D-M iss) said 
that while he is against the com 
promise he doesn’t know of any 
plans to filibuster.

WHAT IT WOULD OO 
Among other things, the bill 

would set up a federal commission 
to investigate civil rights prob
lems. and create a cM l rights di
vision in the Justice Department.

It also would empower Ihe at
torney general to a | ^  to federal 
courts for injunctions against vio
lations or threatened violations of 
voting rights. The big fight, which 
was compromised yesterday by 
congressional leaders, was how 
trials should be handled in case 
crim inal contempt charges are 
lodged against persons who flout 
such inJimetioDs

The compromise provides that 
the Judge shall decide whether the 
contempt rtiarges shall be tried 
by hiinsdf alone, or by a Jury. 
But if he tries the case himself, 
and assesses a penalty of more 
than 45 days in Jail and 9300 fine, 
the defendant has tha right to de
mand and receive an entirely new 
trial before a Jury 

Russell said the Southerners 
meeting with him agreed unani-

Strike Settled, 
Detroit Presses 
Rolling Again

Appliances
lO PA N E L

-  number y ou ^  mously that the compromise ian- 
women now CMUnue w o i ^  a ft -' j ,  unconstitutional
er m a r r ^  to supplement mea- Relieve.’ * he said,
ger fam ily incomes legislation

For

TYLER. Aug. M lA -R a y  Ownby. 
73. Dalian m anag«' fer tha Rail
road Department of P rovidtnt 
life  è Accident Insurance Co., (had 
ysotarday a ft «  a heart attack.

eaeturiea a woman in Ja- 
legally an incompetent 

She coukl not vote, inherit 
property , obtain a divorce or have 
a voice in tbe rearing of her chil- 
Awn. She had no eodal life and 
no interests outside tbe home and 
lived only to serve and to please 
h «  *"*f*T*-*

As of last winter, 11.030.000 
woman 14 years of age and older 
were srorking for wages in Japan. 
A L a b «  Ministry spokesman said 
this represents 55 3 per cent of all | 
women older than 14 '

Some women run (or public o f-) 
tier. Eight now are in the 
467-m cm b« lower bouse of the i

the
you

constitutional rights of any 
a dollar sign basis or on

DETROIT, Aug. 34 (Jl—Newspa
per presses roared In Detroit's 
three m a j«  dailies today fw  tha 
first time in a week.

James R. Hoffa, Midsrest Team
sters boss who flew in Friday 
night after testifying b e f«n  the 
Senate Rackets Committaa in 
Washington, helped effect settle
ment of a papers-closing la b «  dis
pute that erupted between miafl- 
ers and publishers last Saturday.

S ettlem ^  capped an aU-dgH 
negotiating seesion. The evaniiig 
News and Times published Satur
day editions and tbe morning F ret 
P rm  Joined them in issuing Sun
day papers.
Although mechanical emploires 

were summoned when a settle
ment appeared certain. Saturday 
advertising was skimpy. Sunday 
editions were far b e k «  normal 
size.

The la b «  disputa cam e on re
fusal of mailers to w ort beyond 
a 15-hour, double-shift at tha 
Newt a week ago. The mailers 
said 97 of them w « e  fired. The 
News, which said lets than an 
hour’s work remained at the time 
of the dispute, said 97 were dis
missed.

Pickets were thrown around tha 
News and members of the Team-

5 CAB IN E T

N ow , you doB*! have so build ia — you esa 
btaad ia with co lon  you ChooN -N -Chaacet 
T h is reM gesator gives your kitebea the 

I look widMMK nbuildiagl

1957 Model WesHnflhouse

linesstars Union wouldn't cross 
tbe number of days he would have I to pick up papers fer dsllvaty
to spend in Jail

“ JIG IS UF”
One Southern Dcinocrat. a 

House member who has led in 
moves to block the bill, rcmsirked

Diet and 15 hold seaU in the 35<F ' ‘ The Jig u  up "  He tsto he
I m em b« upper house » sees no chance C on grw  wiU not
---------------- ----------------- -------------------- 1 pass the measure by Friday.

This

P tiy  B ilk  b y  C H EC K

It's so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check ! 
The mailman does your footwork. You waste no time 
standing in line. You ovoid oil orguments about whether 
you paid this or that bill because your cancelled checks 
give you proof of payment. You find it easier to budget, 
because your check stubs show you where every dollor 
goes. It mokes sense, every way, to open o checking ac
count here! *

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

leg isla t« summed up his 
and his deep South colleagues’ 
fselings.'

They object bitterly to the bill

Big Spring Girl In 
Hospital At Dolías

Dorothy Joe Smith, 13-year-otd 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Smith of 
Big Spring, has been admitted to 
tbe Scottish Rite Hospital f o r  
Crippled Children in Dallas 

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty-three 
years ago ia an effort to provide 
a chance at a normal life f «  the 
handicapped child Tbe h ^ ita l. 
which is supported by public con
tributions and bequests, has ac-1 gave
cepted more than 100.000 children i lion and it was discussed and 
f «  treatment since 1925. I  nally agreed to.

That shut down the News. A ft«  
publishing Sunday editioas. which 
also carried the News masthead, 
the Times and Free Press also 
shut down

The newspapers termed the 
m ailers' action an Uegal strike 
and said a strike a ^ n s t  one 
m em b« of the Detroit Newspa- 
p «  Publishers Assn, was a strike 
against all three u n d « s  Joint con
tract with mailers.

The in d ^ n d eot International 
Mailers Union termed the publish
ers’ action a lockout.

Both the IMU and the Interna
tional T)’pof;raphical Union claim 
to represent the mailers. The 
newspapers insisted their contract 
was with ITU.

The settlement provided a Joint 
standing committee of the pub
lishers and ITU mailers would 
screen the fired mailers and re
turn to their Jobs immediately all 
approved.

Hoffa told newsmen, asking the 
part he played in settlement. ” I 

them my idea f «  a sohi- 
fi-
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No woBtod pow or, n o a x ra ss 
p oon étì Chovy trutk% with tho 
right pow or — right capacity — 
Btay and novo on  tho ¡ohi

From Chevrolet . . .  a jusl-right 
blending of space, weight and 
engine performance designed to 
get your jobs done quickly and 
efficiently.

And the right power, too, rang

ing from the I40-hp ThrifUna.ster 6 
to the high-torqw 210-hp Super 
Loadmaster V 8. Li^t-duty nKxkb 
feature America’* most popular 
6-cylinder engines—economical 
champs that are famous for the 
way they stay on the job.

Chevrolet’s ultra-modern short- 
stroke truck Vg offers compact, 
efficient design that minimizes en
gine weight to gire you additional

money-saving payload capacity. 
Stop in and let your Chevrolet 
d e i^  show you tbe right truck 
for your job.
H «rB’a p roof that thoy Btay 
on  tha ¡o b . Official registration 
figures compiled by R. L. Polk & 
Co. show 564,375 Chevrolet trucks 
10 year» old or older still on tbe 
job . . . 100,000 more than the 
aeoond place tnicki

Cbeviolet
TbskFuaeS?
Uvaks
Ih a ’^ r n m a t

Only fmnrhisrd Omrotti dealers / C H E V R O L E T ^ display this famous trademark

S f i f i  Y o u e  L o r o a i  A .t è à Ò M Ì m / i  C h e o r o l o t  D a ü Ja t
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Safe In Daddy's Arms
EII«eB Fakey la camfartad kjr kar fatker at Rkada Iilaad Haapital la Proridcaca after balaf raacaed 
fram a aaTea4ack apaalag katweaa twa walls wkara ska speat 18 kaors befera kalag dIscaTerad. Tha 
first tklag ska asked kar talker far was a vaailla lee cream eaae.

Here's A  Switch: Blonde Star
< f

Goes Brunette, Finds Success

Howard County W ill Need 670 
More Cotton Pickers, Pullers

Big Spiring (Taxas) Harald, Sun., Aug. 25 , 1957 5 ^

Judges Now Can 
Probate Terms

Howard County will need 870 ad
ditional cotton pHillen and pickers 
at tha peak of this season’s har. 
vest. It has been determined by 
the County Labor Committee.

Martin County will need 3,970 
additional workers and Glasscock 
County will have to find 1,140 pick
ers and pullers.

These figures have been com
piled by the county comm ittees In 
the three counties.

The Howard County Labor Com
mittee is composed of the Rev. A. 
M. Metzger of the Sacred Heart 
Catholic ^ u rch ; D. F . Bigony and 
John Davis. The Glasscock Coun
ty committeemen are Eldwin J. 
Bednar, Sidney Hirt, both of the 
St. Lawrence Community and Ce
d i Wilkinson, Garden City. Tlw 
R ev. Louis B. M oeller o f St. Jo
seph’s Church in Stanton; Carlton 
J . Chapman and Leo Turaer.

These three com m ittees con
ferred with Leon M. Kinney, man-

r of the Big Spring Texas Em- 
. nent Commission, and James 
A. Tobin, field assistant for the 

TEC on ’Ihursday. Out o f this con
ference cam e the estimates for the 
labor needs o f the three counties.

In each county, the committee 
will function under provisions of 
the Public Law 78. It will be 
charged with the task o f acquir-

ing relevant figsrcs relating to the 
supply o f domeetlo farm  laborer- 
ers available in the respective 
counties. Shortages, if such diort- 
ages are found to exist, w ill be 
met by fanportatloo of M exican 
Nationals to harvest the cotton 
crop.

Undsr Publia Law No. 78 it Is 
required that TEC report the in- 
form aüoa assembled to the Secre
tary o f Labor. He must lim it the 
number o f Mexican Nationals to

Reds Due To Spurn 
Western Arms Plan

MOSCOW tf^ P ravda , official 
Communist party newspaper, to
day signaled early rejection by 
the Soviet Union of new Western 
disarmament proposals.

A dispatch f i m  its London 
correspondent caUed the new offer 
"useless.”

’The latest W estsm proposal 
called for a two-year suspension 
of nuclear weapons testing on the 
condition that production for atom 
ie weapons is cut off.

be used in any county by establish- 
I a "ceilin g ." The county com- 
Ittees will consult with the local 

office manager to assist him in es
timating ■ the number d  workers 
needed, based on the current local 
conditions affecting the cotton crop 
in each of the counties.

When the ceilings have been es 
tablished, the official number will 
be duly posted in Howard County 
at the post offices in Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Knott, Luther and Vin
cent, on the bulletin board in the 
lobby of the Howard County Court 
House and in the office of Jimmy 
Taylor Howard County agent

In Martin County the ceiling fig 
ures are to be poded in the post 
offices o f Stanton, Lenorah, Tar
tan, in the county agent’s office 
and on the bulletin board of the 
Martin County Courthouse in Stan 
ton.

Glasscock County ceilings are to 
be posted in the post office at Gar
den City; at the S t Lawrence Gin 
and in the county agent’s office 
and on the bulletin board of tte 
Glasscock County Courthouse.

Based on the figures compiled so 
far, the estim ate num b«: of im
ported Mexican nationals for tte 
three counties will be: Howard 
County 670; Glasscock County 
1,140; and Martin County, 8J70.

AUSTIN, Aug. M 
judges apparently have been 
en a free rein for the first

(g|—Texas

in probating drunk drivers as a 
result of a bill passed without ob
jection by state legislators.

The bin appeared only to give 
a judge authority to aDow o ^ t  
for time spent in jail between a 
person’s arrest and his sentence 
on misdemeanor esses. This has 
always been, the rule in fdony 
cases.

Judges now wiU give probation 
in at least nine of 10 cases of 
DWI (driving while intoxicat
ed). ’There wiU be more guilty 
pleas and m ore convictions — but 
less punishment,”  said one attor
ney for the state. Several state 
judges agreed that a joker indeed 
had been slipped past.

The biU was signed May 8 by 
Gov. Price Daniel and becam e ef
fective immediately. It passed the 
House U l-0 and the Senate 29-0. 
The author was Sen. William 
Moore of Bryan.

First Wsdding
LONDON, Ang. M (fft-The HL 

year-old Aga Khaa today pec^ 
form ed his first wedding cere* 
mony since he becam e head oi 
the Moslem Ism ail! religious sect. 
But he denied that he bad any 
w eddiu  plans for himself just 
yet. ’I ^  bridegroom was Mo- 
hamed Teja of Zanzibar, 28, and 
his bride, Khatoon M ar^  36, a 
nurse of Taanganylka.

Polio HIH647
TOKYO, Aug. 34 (ff)-The wel

fare ministry said today 647 Jap
anese children had been strickm  
with polio as of Aug. 3 and 309 
later died in a nationwide out
break of the disease.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

U  Edwards Halghte P lurm acy

P h o n e  AM  4 -5 2 3 2  
4 1 9  M AIN  

BIG S P R IN G , TEXASmuNo's
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

By CHARLES MAHER
HOLLYWOOD, JAug. 34 (A — 

Carolyn Jones was getting to be 
an ace at dying, but she didn’t 
really arrive until she started 
djreing.

Carolyn, a 34-year-oid pocket- 
size actress with a pixie face, was 
done-in more w s^  than a decade 
of Dick Tracy villains during the 
first few years of her career. She 
was boiled in wax, shot, strangled, 
stabbed, ond even pushed off a 
building.

Some of the parts were good 
ones, even though she frequently 
failed to survive the last scene. 
But Carolyn never seemed to be 
much more than another dishwa
ter blonde, suspended somewhere 
between obscurity and security— 
until the popped her locks in a 
vat of dye.

She got the dye job for a part

in “ Bachelor Party’ ’and almost 
immediately got more job offers 
than a four-armed pin setter.

"B efore I got my hair dyed 
black.”  Cartdyn said, " I  was the 
all-American nwxise. I was work
ing m yself to death and nothing 
was happening. You couldn't see 
any expression on my face.

"The black makes a fram e and 
gives a little definition to the con
trast between my hair and my 
face.”

It also gave a little definition 
to her career. Since "Bachelor 
Party.”  in which she plajred a 
submissive miss from Greenwich 
V iU ^ . C a r o ^  has made "Baby- 
Face Nelson’ ’ with Mickey Rooney 
for Allied Artists and has signed 
a 16-picture contract with Warner 
Brothers. She plays the feminine 
lead in "B aby Face Nebon”  and

will be the girl friend o f the 
heroine in "M arjorie Morning- 
star,”  the first of her pictures for 
Warners.

Carolyn, an Amarillo girl cam e 
to Califoniia from  Texas in 1948 
and enrolled at the Pasadena 
Playhouse. She later w u  signed 
by a studio, played several small 
parts in pictures, then turned to 
television in 19SS. She subsequent
ly made dozens of TV appaar- 
anccs, many of them in featured 
roles, and jacked up a few movie 
jobs on the side.

"Televisioa really helped me 
out a lot,”  she said, "b y  giving 
me good parts I couldn’t got la 
pictures. I don’t plan to ¿ v e  it 
up entirely.”

She’ll make her next TV ap
pearance Sept. 18. as a scandal- 
seeking reporter in the fall open
er of "The Millionaire”  series.

• I '

g o o d / Ç e a r  Pre-Labor Day Sale

G O O D Y E A R

ELECTRIC SKILLET

PROGRAM  S TA R T IN G  HERE

Sale Special
Com pare at $21.95

Volunteer Assistance Means 
A Lot In Mental Therapy

(FIRST OF TWO ARTICLES) 
Tuesday at 10 a

ministration buUdii
at tho ad- 

of tho Big 
Spring SUto Hospital will begin 
Uis groundwork for a vokmteer
council

Back of this is a story of prog
ress in cars and gensral atti
tudes toward ‘tho problem of men
tal illness and rehabilitation of 
patients. Today, for tho first time, 
■ome of the state hocpitals are 
able to reieaat aiinoet as many 
mental patients as they receive. 
One of the factore which loonu 
jargest in this accomplishment is 
the services performed by warm
hearted volunteers.

There was a time when mental 
hospitals were regarded as insane 
asylums ia the sense that they 
were purely custodial—a place of 
last resort. Today that picture ie 
changing rapidly, and with it the 
public's attitude. They are now 
known as hospitals for treating the 
mentally sick For that roaeon. 
more and more indisiduals and 
organiuUons hast been helping or 
volunteering to help.

NEW POSITION
Recognizing this, the state has 

art up positions for organizing and 
directing the volunteer assistance. 
Instead of risking that any number 
of wheels would bo spinning cn- 
ergeticslly and independently, the 
coordinator of office volunteer serv
ices has been created to attempt 
to get tbeso whoels to m «h  thrtr 
gears ia a directed, purpoesful 
program.

This Is where an advisory coun
cil com es into tho picture. The 
coordinator of volunteer activitiee. 
Mrs. Ira Thurmap in the case of 
the hospital here, needs the advice 
and support of men and women 
representing various organizations 
and various areas s e n ^  by the 
hospital. By constantly examining 
the needs of the hospital and pa
tients in light of what the state 
can do and w hg already is being 
done by interested people, the 
council and coordinator may bet
ter answer the welcome quertion; 
"What ran we do?”

HOSPITAL HAS GROWN
Not only has a change in philos

ophy and therapy focused more 
attention on the need for volunteer 
help, but the growth of tho hos
pital has played a key role. When 
the doors of the Big Spring State

Pre-Registration 
For School Term 
Slated This Week

School officials Saturday issued 
reminders that pupils who have 
not registered for ttie 1967-S8 term 
are scheduled to do so this week.

Tom Ernest, junior high princi
pal. said that all junior high pu
pils who haven't reported to pick 
up their schedules should do so 
this week .Students new to the dis
trict as well as others who may 
have been out of town in recent 
weeks are asked to go by the 
junior high this week. Hours arc 
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday.

Elementary pupils who are new 
to the district or who failed to 
pre-register last spring wars re
quested to go ^  tite schools they 
win attend on Thursday, Hours for

Hospital opened in June of 189 
thers were SSO patients, a largt 
per cent of them gerietrice (older 
folk ), who made up the populatioo. 
A year later, counting furloughe. 
there were S5i. In 1868. including 
furloughed patients, there were 
1.338, and as of now there ere 
1,448 patients including the fur
loughed ones

It Is in the realm of the fur- 
loughed patient that the progresa 
of the hospital is refiected in one 
striking degree. A year ago there 
were 797 patients in the hoepital 
and SM on furlough Now th ere! 
are 908 in the hoepital «only nine 
m ore) while there ere «43 on fnr- 
louih.

Ilia t BO many have made en
couraging enough progress to be 
furloughed (or dismissed) is due 
la no small measure to the gen
erosity end kindaets of individuals.

businesaes and efatbe ia Big Sprtng. 
and to olhors la tho area such as 
the dynamic State Mental Hoepital 
Deveiopmeat Aseociation. the Tex
as Jayoess and maay others.

Or. Roy Sloan, form er euperia- 
tendeot who is now cUaicel direc
tor of aa Indiana mental hoq>ital 
and Dr. Preston Harrison, his suc  ̂
cessor. say it would be abnoat 
iinpoesible to over-rate the Impor- 
taace o f coutributioa that volna- 
teers have made la the progress 
and recovery of patients.
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Excluave Stop-Notch 
tread design with 
Safety-Ecigea means 
instant-acCkxi tn e- 
taon. Features 
stronger B-T 
Cord construction. 
Act today and save!
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A ZAL£ DIAMOND is Bigger, Brighter 
and Better in every price r o iH tt...

Cover & Pad with 
Ironisg Table

C O W * RAO
M  F R iil

Strong S i«c l table adjusts 
to sitting or standing uae. 
Holds steady and level 
Rubber fee t Resilient psu 
and heat-resistant cover 
included. Free I

Student Desk Laap
Spede/ly
Priced *

I'hrows light where you 
want i t  Brass shade and 
bass, walnut finish sh a ft

1 /4  inch Dlilitr 
RlackSDecker 

Drill

* 1 6 “
Handsome electric d rill 
Trigger switch locks in 
"ow^pisition. A handy 
tool U L  lifted.

A  S e l i o n t  l a s t  T h s e l  N e w  s h i p a M a t  j e s t  a r r i v e d  f o r  l l i i s  s a l e l

IS  DIAMONDS
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Monthly Terms

You can SEE
the Difference!

Interlocking bridal set with 15 sparkling 
diam onds. 14k gold  mountings.

Here ia diom ond value you don ’t hove to 
b e  on expert to recognize. You see H in 
the d iam onds them selves and in the 
exquisite mountings o f our own design.

Ilustretions Enlarged to Show Detafl 
NO DOWN PAYMENT •  Price includes federal tax

the elementary pre-re^tretion  
are from  9 a jn . to immo T aundsy.

At Mala Dial AM 44Vn
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oevmo4oi Amerka’u fineti 
Since 1877 / À

Finest (piaKty Cohimbia-built 26" 
Special. Metallic blue, chrome plated 
fenders and rims. Silver fleck 
saddle, electric headlight, 
white »dewall tires.
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Plastic Basket
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Taxpayers Slugged 
For State Revenues

WASHLNGTON, Aug. 24 UT-The 
poor taxpayrr, uho gets whopped 
Whichever way he turns, was 

• ktugged for a record 14*» billion 
dollars in state taxes during the 
fiscal year that ended June 30.

This was in addition to the SB 
billion dollars he paid Uncle Sam 
h  direr t income taxes, plus a still 
Imdetemurred amount in local 
levies.

State taxes are a gold mine of 
revenue that produces a bigger 
JleM each year. A Census Bureau 
report today shows the 1957 fiscal 
year figure was 8 per cent higher 
than a year ago. about 50 per cent 
higher than five years ago and 
about 370 per cent higher than 15 
years a g o . ___________ _

Communicable 
Diseases Reported

Diarrhea and strepthroat were 
the diseases affecting the most 
people in Big Spring (hiring the 
past week.

.\ccording to the survey con
ducted by the City-County Health 
Unit, thei» were 26 cases each of 
dianW a and strepthroat. Four
teen were bothered by virus, and 
12 cases of influenza were report
ed. Ten had upper respiratory 
trouble.

Pneumonia cases numbered sev
en. and five had ^^lertusais. There 
«-ere four cases ot goonorrhon 
reported and three each of tmeh 
mouth and measles. One had 
mumps.

THE WEEK
(Continued fiem  Paga D

the state highway deparUneot for 
11J  miles of im prov«Ba«ts on the 
Big Spring-Snyder highvay. Thk 
road, which carneo much more 
traffic than o r i g i n a l  ptanners 
dreamed. wiD be widened and 
given heavier basa. Cage Bros, of 
San Antonio got the job  for 1407,- 
000. • • •

Across the natioo the 144-billioo- 
dollar total works out to $86.75 per 
person. Per capita taxes in the 
vtfious states, however, range 
faom $145.1$ in Nev-ada to 851.16 
in New Jersey.

The Cmsus Bureau warned 
against drawing too many c o m ^  
sions from the difference in per 
ciqMta rates because the states 
differ greatly in the scope and 
intensity of their public services.

California led the 48 states in 
tax coUecUons with $1.637.008.000. 
New York was next with $1.440,- 
000.000. The next ranking states, 
considerably down the line, were 
Pennsylvania with 905 milhoo dol
lars and Michigan with 771 mil
lion.

All but four states—D ^ w a re , 
Kansas, Nebra.vka and South Da
kota—sttowed a greater tax har
vest In fiscal 1957 than in the pre
vious year. '

The biggest increase in dollars j 
wav in Pennsylvania, up 203 mil
lion or 29 per cent. Mudi of this 
was due to a three per cent sales 
tax which became effective in | 
.March 1956.

Virginia showed the biggest per- i 
centage gain—394 per cent, from  I 
227 millions ia 1956 to 316 millkm 
in fiscal 1957.

Sales taxes and taxes on g r w  
receipts totaled almost 3W billion 
doUiue during the year—about 25 
per cent of the total although 
found in onb’ $3 of the 48 states.

Gasoline taxes produced 88.821.- 
000.000. alchot taxes 568 milUon 
dollars and tobacco taxes SS3 mil- 
UOB.

Individual income taxes grossed 
tW  various stales $1.563.000.080 
and corporation taxes brought tn 
another 984 m ilboo. Uccnae plates 
and drivers bccnscs aeeounted for 
$i.38$.oeo.ooo.

Change In Command
Rear Adm. Walter G. Schiatfer. left, has relieved Capt. William 
Nlckelaea Jr., right, as cemasaadaat ef the Eighth Naval District 
ia New Orieaae. NIckeieea wiM retire from  the Navy aext Saturday 
te rises a 18-year career. Schladler wae rsm m aader of U.S. Navy 
fercea ia Germany hefere taklag ever NIrkelsea’t farmer peel. 
Nickelsea pUas U  Jala the faenhy ef the UalvertUy of Florida. 
G alaoiville. Fte.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Defense Admits
Marine P v t Marvin D. Drew- 

ery, has com pleted four weeks of 
individual com bat training at the 
Marine Corpe Base, Camp Pendle
ton, CnUf. The course included 
the lateet infantry tactics, first 
aid, demolitions, field fortifications 
and advanced schooling on weap
ons.

s  * s  s

Millions Wasfe

John Elliott, f i r e m a n ,  re- 
cem tiy graduated from Electri
cian 's Sciwol at the Naval Train
ing O n ter at San Diego. CaUf. 
Elliott, whose wife lives at 1404 
E . 4th, is tha Bon'of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Elliott, 300 Andree.

Elliott was taught the repair, 
maintenance, and operation o f'a ll 
m odem  Naval electrical equip
ment. Additional stuihes included 
preparation and use of electrical 
blueprints and wiring diagrams.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24 (A -T ha 
Defense Department acknowl
edged today that millione of dol
lars worth of unnseded supidlps 
and aquipenent were allowed to 
pile up ia Northeast Air Command 
bases, and that some of tha mate
rial went to waste.

It said corrective action has 
been taken by both Air Force and 
Army commanders, and a special 
Pentagon policy is being devel-

Ford Rejects 
Reuther Idea

FBI Finds Fantastic 
Embezzlement T  rail

Pvt. Howard Robinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamsone Robinson. 
Lamesa, is now assigned to the 
Army’s Ordinance Depot in Frois 
Fontaines. France.

Robinson is a security guard in 
the Unit Police Detachment. He 
entered the Army in February 
and received basic training at 
Fort Carson, Colo. He is a form er 
student at Lamesa High Sctraol.

By PERRY MULLEN 
DECATUR. Ga.. Aug. 24 UP — 

Disappearance of more than $100,- 
000 and a freckle-faced, flambuoy- 
ant woman office manager from  
a m edical chnie aet this town off 
on a tongue-wagging spree.

The money involved and the 
woman's de^rture were a main 
topic for (Uo^, But this was small 
tabi compared to the exclamations 
greeting the record com piled by

51-i

At Webb, AFB, thete appeers la 
be conaidenhla unccrtainty aa to 
whrifacr thete will ba any bhU en 
Moaday far thè off tifa ntilitiaa ia 
Bupport o f thè big 480-OBit hootiag 
Project. Last Urna oot only ose 
finn  hid. If nona com a in thia 
lim e, iha A ir Forca may bava to 
(h a i o ff ita picks and Mwveb and 
f r i  erflh k .

Inridm tally, tha “ mjrMary”  ap- 
propriatioo for $4.118.888 for Webb 
AFB enlargeoMat a p p a r e a t l j r  
cleared all hnrdleB laM week aft
er Senate and lloaas approved 
It DOW M dna te go tha Prendent's 
desk • • •

Police are going to crackdown 
on traffic offanars. particularly 
around acbool tones. Chief C. L. 
Rogers warned. He also advised 
parents of youngsters with motor- 
cy cha and s c o o t e r s  that the 
d iv ers  must have a license and 
that none under 14 yean  of aa 
age is eligihla for a

Thieves Strip 
7 Automobiles

Commission To 
Study Traffic

bat-
Frl-

Nme hub cape and ( o u r  
tcriee were suikB 'from  cars 
day night.

Iliree hub caps were taken from 
a 1863 Studebaker owned by Lar
ry Osburn. 1411 Jobasoo. Osburn 
told potter he tbought ho knew 
who took the accesaoriee 

At the Jack ParriMi Used Car 
Lot. 808 E. 4th. four hub cape 
were taken from  a 1166 OMnno- 
faila. Twe were taken from  a car 
is  Ellis Homes. The 1960 Ford 

m  ewBod by a Mr. Hildreth 
A bo rtoton Friday were three 

battertoo from c a n  at McDonald 
Motor, 2M Jnhnena. T h e  three 
were damagod ia renaoviag thoni 
(ram tha ca n . and tha firm  said 
they could onbr be aoki (or junk.

Anothor b a ttvy  eras stolen from  
a repoeesBiid car at Thornton In- 

Agency, Third and John- 
ia addMoa to a spare tire. 

H it car was a 1862 Oldsmobile.

look
next

City Conunissiooen could 
forward to a short agenda 
Tuesday.

That is the day for the regular j goods were intercepted before they 
bi-weekly City Cixnmissioo meet- left town

the FBI against a graying, 
year-old luxury-loving woman.

Agents said she had blazed a 
trail of emblexzlccnent and larceny 
in (Canada. Honolulu and over thb 
country dating back 18 yean . But 
there was nothing in the record 
to show .she bad ever served a 
prison tenn.

A federal warrant charges M n. 
Margaret Burton, alias M n . Janet 
R . Gray, with interstate transpor
tation of stolen property. Her 2I>- 
ynar-okl daughter, Sheila Joy Bur
ton. b  chanted with conspiracy.

Known here as M n . Gray, a dog 
fancier with a suburban swimming 
pool-equipped home, she left hur
riedly Ju^  20 in a pink Lincoln. 
Her car eras followed by a station 
wagon carrying 20 valuable cocker 
spanieb. one of them the country’s 
top 1954 prize winner. Rise m d 
Shine. Two vans of household

Four Accidents 
Occur Saturday

Of course, we had to have our 
moment of tragic viotence during 
the week. Ranaon Gom et. a youth, 
wa.« charged with murder after 
Moses Corralec, 28. died with 
stab wound

Bruce Dovis 
Ü Rites Todoy

mg. It will be held ia the poliot 
building classroom  since the regu
lar meeting place ia the city hall b  
being remodeled. Meeting time b  
Sr 15 p jn .

Five recommeodatiotts from 
the Citizens' Tratfic Commission 
will be presented These resolu
tions were passed by CTC Friday 
night. They include parallel park
ing on F in t from Scurry to Run- 
neb. painting the curb 2Q feet back 
from  the intersection of Fifth and 
Main, a stop sign on Lexington at 
14th. additional markers on Can
yon and Cedar in one-way lanas, 
and shMfy o f traM c prnblonie o i 
Junior High School.

A right-of-way problem dating 
back to World War II wiD be db- 
cussed. It concerns a water line 
to the O'Barr w elb which crossed 
a aection of land before an 
rnent was obtained.

The coaunbsioQ wtU 
the tax rate (or the )rcar. 
rale last year was $1.05 
Assessor C. E Johnson wiU prob
ably meet sritli the group and 
present approximate totab of tax-

Also to be presented wiD be a 
contract for sewor liaes in Avion 
Village which takes official 
tion.

(^onambsioners court received 
pctitioa asking that North Bird- 
weD be opened from the stock pens 
north to Mirrsect with the Snyder 
H igtm y. Thb might be one way 
to divert a M  of heary throngh 
traffic sround instead ot through 
dowMowa.

Funeral serrices wiO be held at .  , ,
4 p m . today to tha NaOey-Pickto I L O C a I  I n S U r a i l C e
d ia p cl for Bruce Monroe D avb, . .  . .
S8. who apparently suffered a heart I M e n  Q u a l l f v  111attack at be worked at the Jet
a jv e -In 1 h e a tre a b o u t4 p m  Fri i f Q p  P r o d u C t î O I I

Wade Hood thinks that parents 
ahoold be warned to at leak cau
tion etokken about possibility of 
ratUesaekes in the canyons and 
along the MBs below South Moun
tain He Mumbled on a big rat
tler Itot week ia an area frequent
ed by young hikers.

Body of U . Samuel K. Bacon 
Jr., missing since July 25 on a 
flight from Webb to Victorville, 
Cahf.. where he was last station
ed. was found last week ia the 
wreckage of hb plane. Separated 
from others near Tuscan, he 
crashed n e a r  W'oodover AFB, 
Utah. Lt. Bacon took hb jet train
ing at Webb.

Mr. Davu. who moved here from 
Stamford about 18 yaars ago. was 
pronounced dead when be was tak
en to a hospital shortly after the 
attack

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, rauuster of 
the (Tburch of God at 4th and Gal- 
vestoo. wiD officiate. Intermeol 
wiD be in City Cemetery

Mr Davb was bom A|iril 4. 1888. 
m Elks County. He b  survived Iqr 
hb wife. Mrs. Betty D avb. Big 
Spring, three sons. J. B .. Johnny 
and M. C. D avb. all of Big Spring; 
two brothers. A1 D avb of Black- 
weU and Bob D avb of (Corsicana; 
two half-brothers. Pat Patterson of 
Ryan, OUa., and A. J. Patterson i 
of Big Spring: and two grandchil 
dren

Tlia ta b  of taxpayer revolt ap- C o r  T h f t f t  W fta D O R R . 
peartng on the wires and m a g a -,^ , 
sine hasn't trickled down to local C h o r Q ft S  A r #  F i l e d  
taxpayers. HCJC trustees had ex-
actiy no one to appear for the' 
pubUe hearing on the budget, a 
development they naturally con
strued as approval.

A complaint charging Bobby G. 
.McMurray with car theft and car
rying concealed weapons was 
signed by John R Coffee, county 
attorney, Saturday morning. Mc- 

Seaaon offerings for the B ig. Murry had been arrested by city 
Spriag Concert Series went oa sab  i police Fri<by night in a car owned 
laae week. Included are the ceb - by a Webb Air Force Base air- 
brated play about the Lincoln-> man.
Dcuglas debatM . "The R ivalry:”  I Police aibged Unfoil had been 
Theodor Uppman. teieviskm, rwlM used to wire around the ignition

Mr. and Mrs L. Dakoo MitcheD 
and Mr and Mrs. Loub E. StaD- 
ings wiD leave Wednesday for Dal
las and the 21st anmial nMeting 
of the Great Southern Life Insur
ance Company's top production 
chib.

The two men qualified among 
^the 175 representatives to earn 

places in the top production unit.
Among other features, they wiD 
bear an address by Bryan Blalock, 
pubbe and industry relations di
rector of the Borden Company's 
Southern division. "There's No 
Such Thing as a Free Lunch ”
Pat M. Greenwood, preskbnt of | On May 10, 
the company, wiD «in fer honors i printed by’ 
upon sdesm en with outstanding 
production records for the year.
The two Big Spring couples wiD 
attend the Fair Park musical.
“ Rooe M arie,”  and the profession
al foolbaO game between the 
champion New York Giants and 
the Chicago Bears in the Cotton 
Bowl. During the past year the 
top producers sold 11.627 poHcies 
totalling I79.490.om

WRONG OFFICE 
Mrs. Burton eluded (btecUon un

til she applied (or a job in a do(N 
tor's office in Tuba. Okla She 
went to work there Aug. 15 and 
eras arrested last Wednesday, 
along with her daughter A news
paper account of the woman's dis
appearance from  Georgia aroused 
tte  suspicioo of Mrs. Juanita Hctt- 
war. the Tulsa doctor's reception
ist and the FBI was tipped

Officers said none of the nMioey 
had been recovered. They declined 
comment on whether M rs. Burton 
atonttted the flierg ie  charges. The 
three remaining dogs, tocladtog 
Rise and Shine, reportedly pur
chased dy Mrs Burton for 810.- 
000. were found at the home rented 
in Tuba by mother and daughter.

A routine audit had failed to I 
show anything amiss in the cDa- 

1 ic ’ i  accounts. But the doctors, ex- 
I pcriencing a m easurabb drop in 
; tocom e. employed a new businesa 
' manager. John C. Walsh. 45-year- 
; old New Orbans a c c o u n t a n t .  
W abh said he found there had 
been no deposits of oirrency sinew 

I March 1966. ahhoogh the cDnic 
' was taking ia several hundred <M- 
ilars daily. Mrs Burton, who had 
! been kept on at W abh's assistant, 
was asked for an explanation. She 
p r o m  p l y  (bparted. She had 
worked hem new ly threw years. 

POSED AS NEICE 
S h e i l a  Joy the 20-ywar-old 

, daughter, poeed here as Mrs Bur
ton's 16-year-old niece. She at- 

iteiMbd the fashkmabb Westmin- 
I ister School for Girts and was coo- 
I sKbred a "bright' 'student

The FBI listed 22 abases (or the 
I mother snd nine for the (bugbter.

The F3I record showed M n. 
i Burton was indicted ia Honolulu 
for rm blezzbm ent from her em-

Four accidents occurred Satur
day, and two of them were on
Gregg.

At 18th and Gregg. James Spears 
of Lamesa and Addie Milner, 506 
Hillside, were drivers of cars col- 
Dding. James Wawak. 907 E. 16th. 
and Hubbard Thurman of S a n c ì  
Springs were involved in an ac- 
ddent at 206 N. Gregg.

Trucks driven by Joseph Rhyne 
Jr.. MicDand. and Don M iller. Bay 
Town, Mo.. coDkbd at Fourth and 
Benton Saturday. Lois Wiswell of 
Osooa. had a car p ^ e d  at 1607 
Main which was hit by a car 
driver by C lytb Walker. 16044 
Main, officers said.

Friday. Linda Fiveash, 80S E. 
14th. and Mary Read. 610 Hillside, 
were in an accident at 10th and 
Ruaneb. G bn Chambers of Webb 
and M illard Garner. 603 Douglas, 
were ia collision at the intersection 
of FR 700 and Air Base Road. The 
1966 Ford belonging to G eorgb 
Barnes. 808 Ohio, was parked at 
1011 NW 4th when hit by a pickup 
by Tom m b Briggs. 1011 NW 4th.

DETROIT, Aug. 24 (ft — The 
Ford Motor Co. today made unan
imous the big three car makers’ 
rejection of Walter Reuther’s pro
posal that they cut prices on 1958 
models in a union-management 
m ove to com bat inflation.

Replying to the United Auto 
Workers* chief, Henry Ford II 
said the company’s pricing poli
cies were not a subject for cOuec- 
tive bargaining.

The Ford Motor Co. president 
agreed with Reuther that inflation 
u  a serious problem but Ford 
said, "W e wiD oot aolve the prob
lem  with propaganda broadsides.”

Ford’s refusal to go along with 
Reuther's plan was based on sim i
lar reasons previously offered by 
General Motors Corp. and (Chrys
ler Corp. Neither Ford nor (Chrys
ler, however, suggested, as GM 
did. that the present three-year 
contracts be extended two years 
as a "contribution to econom ic 
stability.”

Reuther had promised to make 
unspecified concessions in the 
u n i(»'s contract demands next 
year if the companies cut prices 
on 1958 models this faD by an 
average of at least $100.

Fora told Reuther the "rapid in
crease in wages of automobile 
workers over the past 10 years— 
w h i^  were negotiated under the 
duress of your demands—have un
questionably contributed to infln- 
tioo. Thus, havii^ poured gasoline 
on the fires of inflation, you now 
stand by and teU us how to fight 
the blaze. In return, you say you 
WiD consider using less gasoline 
next time—or m aybe only kero- 
aene.”

opad for the handling of surplus 
supplies in remote areas.

The department’s statement was 
issued by Perkins McChiire, assist
ant secretary of defense for supply 
and logistics. It was in response 
to a report by Chairman McClel
lan (D-Ark) of the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee last night 
that the Senate group was Inves
tigating evidence of waste a n d  
mismanagement at air bases in 
Newfoundland, L a b r a d o r  and 
Greenland.

McGuire said mUitary investiga
tors had confirm ed the subcommit
tee's charges of supply irregulari
ties. He M id more than six mU- 
Uon dollars worth of excess sup- 
pUes had been returned to the 
United States from  Harmon Air 
Force Base, NewfouncUand, leav
ing 14 million doDars worth still 
to be sent back.

McCleDan said stiU more sup- 
pUes worth "m any miUions of dol
lars”  were being salvaged at vari
ous bases.

Christian Church 
Names West Texas 
Development Man

FORT W ORTH-Jam es Edgar 
McDonald Jr., minister of the 
First Chririian Church in San 
M arcos, has been named chrector 
of church development in West 
Texas (or the Cnrlstian Church 
(D isdplei o f Christ.)

H ii appointment was announced 
by Chester Crow of Fort Worth, 
general secretary of the Texas 
Board of (Hiristian Churches (a 
board of missions and education.) 
His office wiU be in Lubbock.

McDonald, who wiD assume his 
new duties on October 1, wiD 
the first West Texas area 
of the Texas Board of Christian 
Churches.

As (Urector of church develop
ment, he wUl help establish new 
congregations, worit with city and 
district organizations, counsel pul
pit comm ittees and serve as a rep
resentative of various state and 
national programs.

1 open 
office

McGuire, conunenting on one In
cident cited by McCieUan, said 
personnel of the 823rd Aviation En
gineer Battalion, an Army unit 
operating with the Air Force, 
"buried about $is3,000 worth of 
scrap, used and unused parts, or 
supplies and equipment.”

"These have been recovered and 
returned to the supply system , 
with resultant Iom  estimated at 
about $6,300,”  McGuire said.

McCleDan Md the "personnel" 
involved was an unidentified war
rant officer.

McGuire said Pentagon investi
gators u n d e r s c o r e d  "pro
cedures, circumstances and condi
tions”  that led to mismanagement 
and improper dispoM l of surplus 
supplies. Among the causes cited 
were;

1. Large quantities of ports and 
equipment were apparently aban
d on ^  at the northeast air bases 
after World War II. When these 
bases were re-established and 
built up during the Korean War 
the new supplies got mixed up 
with the old.

2. “ A m ajor construction pro
gram was started at various air 
bases in Newfoundland and Green
land immediately after the start 
of the Korean conflict, when Com
munist intentions were unknown.”

8. "Tours of duty for personnel 
are relatively short, one year to 
18 months. This has created a 
problem in the continuity of ef
fort.”  Some units were inadequate
ly staffed with supply speciaUsts.

4. Inadequate faciUties "resulted 
in suppUes and material being 
stored in exposed or open areas 
where severe weather conditionr 
in winter months caused rapid d ^  
terioration and obliterated identi
fying marks in some cases."

5. “ Improper computation of re
quirements, requ7sU:onlng and in
ventory control . . .  contributed *o 
the spare parts excesses.”

Texas Baptists 
Seek 100,000 Gain 
In Sunday School

Mrs. Legóte 
Dies At 88

Engineers Plan 
Meeting Monday

Child Offered To 
Couple Who Lost 
Adoption Fight

Funeral services for Mrs Kate 
Legato. « .  of 207 NW 12th. are to 
be cooductod at 2 p m. Sunday 
from the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home chapel Doyle Maynard of 
the North Side Church of O irist 
wiD officiate and intorment wiD be 
in City Cemetory

August meeting of the Permian 
Basin diaptor of the Texas So
ciety of Professional Engineers 
WiD be held in Big Spring on Mon
day evening at 7:80. Diiiiier wiD 
be served at the Wagoa Whaal 
restaurant

i Speaker for the evening sriD be 
I Sam Blackburn. Big S p ri^  news- 
; paperman. Ha is to d is«n s  public 
' relations and its appUcation to the 
profession of engineering.

I Engineers wiD be present from  
I Big Spring. Midland. OdeaM. La- 
< m cM . Pecos, and from other cities 
in the Permian basin

Mrs. Legato, who has been bed-1 President of the Chapter U Ken- 
fast for two years, died at 8;30 Mth Esmond, of OdesM 

Saturday at her home Meetings of the chapter art held 
in each of the cities in the Per
mian Basin successively.

AD engineers in the area 
cordiaDy invited to be present.

p.m Saturday at her home. She 
had been a resident of Big Spring 
since 1918.

She was born Jan. 10. 1809. in 
St. C lurles. Mo

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Ed Bailey, and one son, J. W. I
Legato, both of Big Spring: three I 1
granddnughtors. Mrs. TravU M y-i * C a c n c r S
rick. Big Spring. Mrs. Buck H er-' R p /* p i v p  D p h f P P C  
ron. Sand Springs, and Mrs. Joe i U ^ g r e C S
Zant, Rankin; two grandsons. Otic 
Bailey of Sand Springs and Horal 
Bailey of Big Spring. There are 13 ' 
great-grandchildren

PaObearers are to be Durwood 
Zant. Nathan Zant. Bud Splain.
Jack McNew, Grant Riggan. Wal-I 
ter .Merrick. D w  Froman and 
Leonard Smith.

are

ployer in May 1930. but already A A ra  P l w r » «
had returned to Califoniia That r l o r e t  D lftS
state decUned to extr«lito her j , r .  JesusiU Flores diad at her

A felony warrant in Los Angeles |home. 511 N. .Main, at 8 45 pm  
on Feb 7, I960 charged her with I Saturday. The body ia at the Nal- 
six counts of grand t|>eft. She was ley-Pickle Funeral Home pending

' operating a knitting shop there. | arrangements for burial. 
1960, she was finger-

Tax Equalization 
Board For City, 
School To Meet

Vancouver B C. po- 
Uce on a charge of grand larceny 
in the theft of $5.000 

The next FBI knowledge of her 
I was as a beauty shop operator in 
'N ew  Orleans under the name of 
I Janet Watson Scott. Later she was 
in San Antonio, Tex., under the 

I name of Mrs. L. D. G r a y s o n .  
(There she engaged in television, 
dog kennel.s and theatre arts. She 

; left there in October 1953, accom

PUBLIC RECORDS
EL U *"! ®*vraicT cotbtB«ttv mm RcMlry W9nm HrI i ^7» wR f«r Rtnwtt
Hub! wtmm Ptwi H Mi, min mr diamseee

Mvrta U m ótn  «1 r^nm  BIU
CouDCfi. t$itl «a toceomt 

t t y  Stew TmiM AUe*
Shaw, futi for dtrarca 

■1^ Joe» t^rO n. appllcatlaa t( a 
Bw la kart dIaaMMr ranarad

DENTON. Aug 24—Four gradu
ate students from Howard Ciwnty 
receis-cd m aster's d e g r e e s  at 
North Texas State C o U ^  Thurs
day night

The>- are Bernard Alvin Rains, 
1000 E 12 St . teacher at Bi| 
Spring Junior High School, m asu i 
of education in public scImwI ad
ministration; Mrs. Ruby Blanken
ship 701 E. 17th St., teacher at 
South Ward master of education 
in elementary education, both of 
Big Spring; WiUiam Thomas Bo
lin. superintendent at Knott Coun
ty Line School, m aster's degre ia 

I physical education; and J a c  k i a 
¡W allace Barron, a 1947 graduate 
! of Big Spring High School and now 
I a teachw at San Houston School 
jin  Amarillo, m aster's degree to 
I physical education.

BAL'HMORE. Aug. 24 A* -  A 
Baltimore truck driver and his 
wife who have (our children today 
offered to gire their 2-year-oU son 
to another couple whose foster 
child was taken from them by 
court order.

Under the proposal 24-year-oid 
Edward C a rim  and Ms wife 
would peefdt Mr. and Mrs Frank 
H. Fraatum to adopt 2-year-okl 
Ronnie Everett CarUsle.

"Sure we'd miss him.”  Carlisle 
said, "but we'd fe d  we were do
ing good (or somebody. I think 
Mrs. Frantum got a raw d e a l"

The Frantums had raised a fos
ter child from infancy. Last week 
it was taken from them and 
turned over to another couple, 
who adopted it.

The Ftantums wanted to adopt 
it but were turned down The Cir
cuit Court denied their request 
because the child's unwed imither 
had asked that the boy be raised 
a Catholic. The Frantums are 
Lutheran. They also were turned 
down because of their age—Fran
tum is S3, his wife, 47

M n. Frantnim said she wiD con
sider the offer.

DAIJ.AS.—Aug 24—Texas Bap
tists will attempt to add 100.008 
persons to their Sunday school 
rosters next year, Andrew Allen. 
Sunday school secretary, said in 
Dallas Saturday.

The figure would represent a 10 
per cent increase over the 1.100.000 
currently enrolled in the denomina
tion’s 3.754 churches.

Average annual imreaae for tho 
past to years has been 45.000, 
Allen said, with the highest net 
gain for one year recorded in 
1964. During the "M illion More in 
’54”  Southwide campaign. Texas 
churches reported a 79.478 in
crease.

He said the emphasis on Sunday 
Bch(x>l enlargement wiU have a 
marked influence on aD phases of 
the church program.

Dr. R. A. ^ rin ger, treasurer for 
the Baptist General Convention of 
Texas for the past 20 years, said 
"100.000 new Sunday sirhool mem
bers next year would add $4.918,000 
to church gift.« and 8674.000 to 
mission gifts”  through Texas Bap
tists' cooperative program.

Texas' goal is one-third of the 
total 200.000 increase being sought 
by the Southern Baptist Convention 
for 1958. A convention-wide goal of 
3.000 new churches or missions al
so has been set for next year.

Weak Cool Front 
Pushes Into State

mi-
• J u » J WeDwlel r*niii Alter Ma*panted by furniture and numerous I d u m . (uti for (UTotre Me.

and operatic star; Anna Rusaell. 
the hilarious com edienne who lam
poons pompous stars; and the 
famous Pampkma choir whiefa h as' 
aeored reswaattag auccere in

switch to make the car operate 
They alao accused McMurray of 
carrying a hatchet in his belt at 
the time of his apprehension 

He is being held in the county

cow orkers quoted her as 
she could save her new employer 
money by taking over the monthly 
auditing of his books.

Property owners who think they B“ rion and her daughter
have been overtaxed by the city i sipim g waivers for
and school district will have a I

dogs and was traced to Cokwaito. t  E S  _ _ _ _ _ _ ,  -
“ ■ (or «li; "a*! »0 much of its punch itIn Tulsa, one of Mrs.

BUncht HftJI. 
Block I. Fftlr*

!jaU.

Jury To Be Called Sept. 9 
For Triols In County Court

R . H. W cavre. couaSy judge, h as, developed since May for trial 
«m oanced that a Jury crim inal LfUmated the 
dockto win be opened In H o w a r d '^ ^ ^
OouBly court oa Sept 8 

Oa S ^ .  8. he said. John Rich
ard Ooffee, county attorney. wiD 
cafl aethre cane* now pending oa 
the couaty court crim inal d o ^ e t  
Whan aay pleas o f guilty which 
m ay develop have bera (Dsposed 
o f, tho other caaao wiD be aet for 
laiT  trial to be heard the fnOow-

C offe« said that he proposed to 
taO aB pcadtog cases which hare

He
number at 80. He 

said that he would notify these 
defendants to be to court on Sept. 
8 to voice their pleas.

The cases be is scheduDng are 
thow which have accumnlated. h i 
explained, since he assumed office 
of county attorney.

How many cases will be tried 
was not known.

Defendants to the cases te be 
docketed art now at liberty on 
bonds.

chance Monday and Tuesday to 
state their views 

The joint city-school board of tax 
equalization wiD hold a public 
bearing on current taxes Monday 
and Tneoday. The bearing will be 
in the classroom of the new potice 
buildtog. and the board will state 
hearing complaints at 9 a.m 

Serving on the board will be 
Worth Peeler. Carl Strom, and 
George O'Brien. C. E. Johnson, 
city tax assessor, and J. 0 . Hay- 
good, school tax coOector, wiD 
meet with the board.

When the board met earlier this 
month, no major changes were 
made to the tax rolls, Johnson 
said. A t a result, no great group 
Is expected Monday or Tuesday. 
Last year, the board changed land 
values on Fourth Street property 
6°d the board w u  swamped with 
property owners protesting the
timagn-

their • «trad ition  to Georgia but 
later agreed to return voluntarily.

9-Year-Old Girl 
Due To Give Birth

Burton's | Joro«», onlrr mtrrtnii Judtnirm
W4BBARTT D rRM  

c  a Lawmic* M ux to Ward R HkU 
.***; *'** SobdlTtalflo A. Block 4rxlrvtov Hclcbl. •

word R R•|| ot U» I«
Let« I and t. RubdlxUlon A. 
rtow HotohUi
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.  rr»«b|rtortoB Church to Flood 
** HolchU

_Sobort T. Plnor ot «1, Iruotoos, to Mori
? < l5 « io i^  n. H .ÎÎS Î

■t Tb* AaaocMod Ftm*
A weak cool front from the 

northwest pushed into the DaUas- 
I Fort Worth area Saturday but it

wa.vn't expected to drop temper
atures much

Skies were clear except for 
.«ome overcast in the PanhamUe, 
South Plains and in Southeast Tex
as

Amarillo had an afternoon read
ing of 70 degrees while Dallas 
and Mineral Wells roasted in 101- 
degree weather.

Amarillo had a trace of rain

LITTLE R(X:K. Ark., Aug, 24 UP 
—A girl of doll-playing age is 
scheduled to becom e a mother in 
October.

Hospital authorities have re
vealed only that she ia a Negro 
and that ^  ia 9 years old. An
other Negro girl gave birth by 
Caesarian aection to a 6-pound, 4- 
ounce girl on her llth  birthday last 
Saturday.

Dr. Eva Dodge attended the 
birth tost Saturday as well as the 
birth of the mother 11 years ago.

The 9-year-otd haa not been hos
pitalized. Authorities at the State 
Medical Center would i.ot releaae 
information concerning her contU- 
tion.
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to 79 at Corpus Christi.

Reds Tell Readers 
'Confidential' Main 
Theme Of America

Lutherans Bring 
Meeting To Close

MOSCOW, Aug 24 ifi-T h e  Uter- 
a iy  Gazette, newspaper of Soviet 
writers, said today there are two 
Am ericas; One is made up of plain 
people and the other of such per- 
aoos as the publishers of Confiden
tial magazine.

Describing the magazine to the 
Ruziians for the first time to 
print, the Literary Gazette said 
each issue contains "five  or six 
scandalous statements about love 
affairs of Hollywood actors and 
actreeiw  with other men or wives 
with chauffeurs, and alongside is 
printed af least one anti-Commu- 
nist article as a rule on the same 
scandaloua a n d  pornographic 
method.”

WASTE
(Continued from Page 1)

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug 24 UP — 
With a caD for Lutherans to join 
in a solemn partnership of wtsrk 
and witness, the Lutheran World 
Federation today ended a lO ^ y  
assembly that scrutinized this 
broad .sweep of church thought 
and actKNi.

In a final expressiim of fellow
ship. the federatJiNi tomorrow aft
ernoon will present a massive 
rally and service in front of the 
state capitol in St. Paul before an 
expected audience of between 50,- 
000 and 100.000.

Lovt Conquers All

Gospel Meeting 
Slated At Forsan

FORSAN, Aug. 24—A - gospel 
meeting wiD open Sunday at the 
Forsan Church of Christ. It wiU 
continue through Sept. I. Evening 
services will te  held at 8 o'clock 
and S. R. Bills, form er pastor of 
the church, will be the speaker.

0 . W. Fletcher will be song 
leader.

A singing aarvice is scheduled
for t  p jn . today;

Smith's statement, which wa.<i not 
delivered on the Senate floor, 
said, "The matter has been de
cided for the time being but 
Chairman RusseU (D-Ga) noted 
that both men were passed over 
without prejwUce.”

The woman senator said O'Don
nell testified that Stewart was 
competent to serve as "deputy 
(Urector of operations of the Stra
tegic Air Conunand — Uterally the 
No. 3 job to SAC importance If 
war cornea.”

She said Stewart, until nom
inated for general, has partici
pated in only nine days of reserve 
training during 11 years and that 
he was not quaUfied to fly any 
Air Force plane at that time.

"Stewart’s normal dvflian pur
suit ia that of motion picture 
actor." she continued. "Obviously 
he can’t maintain his proficiency 
for deputy director of operations 
of the Strategic Air Command by 
being a motion picture actor."

She said that "past national 
presidents of the Reserve O fficers! 
Assn, have complained bitterly to 
me that the Stewart nomination 
was destructive to the morale of 
the Air F o n t  Rasenre.”

LONDON. Aug. 24 ly) — A love
lorn English blonde who com
peted to the Miss Universe com 
petition at Long Beach. CaUf. 
flew home today and announced 
plans to return to the United 
States for good. "1 have fallen in 
love with .someone in Los 
Angeles," .said 24-year-old Sonia 
Hamilton, who took third place in 
the inicrnational beauty stakes 
last month. She refused to name 
the man.

Ask Ban Be Lifted
BALTIMORE, Aug. 24 uO — 

Thirty-three thou.sand of .lehovah's 
Witnes.s<?s. attending a district as
sembly at Memorial Stadium, to
day u n a n i m o u s l y  a(iopted a 
lengthy resolution a.sking that the 
Dominican Republic lift its ban 
against the religious movement's 
activities there.
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Boats Cut Big Swath Over Moss Creek Lake

*Tls a qalet aftemeea If no more than 1$ boats sail evor Moos Creek Lake since the 
city aathorised serlmmlag and skiing at the lake. The average per day last week was 
about IS beats aad moot of them had skiers sailing along la the wake. The picture

Boaters  ̂Skiers Converge 
On Lake, Fishermen Leave

was taken from  the south bank near ths dam where the only natural laanchlag site 
U located.

By DON HENBY
Traffic gets heavier every day 

on the road to Moss Creek Lake, 
and it is all the result of a dty 
ordinance.

The City Commission opened 
Moss Creek for skiing and swim
ming with an ordinance passed 
July 23. Since then, the boaters 
have swarmed to the lake daifar, 
and the fishermen have slowly 
left the shores.

Until the new ordinance w u  
passed, boating was permitted, but 
no one was allowed to swim. This 
naturally prohibited water skiing, 
the latest fad settling on West 
Texas.

With the coming of the ordinance, 
however, swimming was allowed, 
and boating fans started frequent
ing the lake. The ordinance re
quires a launching fee of SO cents 
per day per boat or a yearly fee 
of tS. At the same time, the 
charges for fishing were increased 
from  2S cents to SO.

The ordinance went into effect 
Aug. 3, and immediately the 
bostsrs and skiers arrived. It has 
now reached an average of from

12 to 15 boats per day, reported 
Prank Covert, the lake custodian. 
Through last W ednoday, 200 daily 
passes had been issued, in addition 
to nine yearly passes. This was in 
1$ days.

Wednesday, a high of 17 daily 
permits was sold. In addition. 
Covert said that at least five of 
the yearly card holders had their 
boats on the water.

The total since opening would 
have been higher, but the lake was 
used last Suiiday for boiU races 
and skiing fans were, not allowed 
on the water until after the races.

WhUe the number of boaters has 
Increased, Covert estimated that 
the aumber of fishermen has drop
ped about a third. This is because 
of tlM boaters and not the in
crease in fees. Covert said. Fish
ermen usually com a about the 
same tim e as the boaters, he said 
(about S p .m .), and fishing is 
naturally not good when the lake 
is c o v e i^  with boats.

Big Springers are not the on^  
ones using the lake. Covert added. 
He said that several of the boaters 
com e from  Midland and Odessa.

Coming from  that distance, boaters 
can pick up about an hour’s more 
■kiing than if they went to Lake 
J. B. Thomas. And for that reason, 
the lake is becoming popular with 
out of townees from  west of here.

Most of the boaU arrive about 
t:S0 p.m .. Covert said, or shortly 
after work hours.

Because of its locatioo clooe to 
town. Covert said that about as 
many boaters use the lake during 
the week as on a weekend.

The lake custodian said very 
little trouble had resulted ffom  the 
boaters. On only one occasion has 
be had complaints about a boater. 
That time other persons said the 
one was drunk and causing a dla- 
turbance. Covert obtained the U- 
cense mimbor and name o f the 
driver and said ha would take 
actloo If be returned.

$40,000 Oil Dtol
SAN ANTONIO. Aug. 24 U l-T cx- 

an Oil Corp. has sold its half 
interest in Adkins Drilling Co. for 
$40,000 cash to John Adkins, found
er and managing partner of the 
drilling company.

Eligible For Social Security? 
Officials Outline A  Formula

An elderly nun. old enough to 
be eligible for retirement benefits 
under the provisions <f the social 
security law contacted the offi
cials of the agency at the How
ard County Court House on last 
Wednesday.

He had been told he had to work 
a certain number of “ covered”  
additional quarters to make him 
eligible for benefits and has been 
achieving this by washing dUhes 
in a local restaurant.

He had complied with this re
quirement.

What he hadn’t k n o w n  was 
pointed out to him by tbs repre- 
sentati>-e of the Sodal Security 
Adm inistratk» — questioning re
vealed that this client had a 
daughter who has been left com 
p le t e  helpless as result of a polio 
attack several years ago. The 
representative pointed out that 
not only Is the man himself now 
eligible to recei\-e social security 
beoefK payments but that his 
daughter is also entitled to bene
fits as welL

His case, the Odessa office 
pointed out. Is typical of the wide
spread lack of information about 
the Social Security program In 
general and is the reason that 
each Wednesday morning, one or 
m ors represeqtati\-es of ths of
fice  are in Howard Connty to con
sult with persons who want infor
mation.

The applicant, whose case is 
d ied , will receive not only the 
payments his own Social Seoirity 
Insurance entitle him to receive 
but he will likewise be paid ad
ditional monthly payments for his 
daughter equal to h d f the amount 
of his own benefit. Ih is provision 
in the Sodal Security law became, 
operative Jan. 1, I$57.

The Odessa o ^ ce  points 
that few persons are aware of hi 
security payment checks are 
termined and that confusion exists 
in the possible benefits a person 
can receive from the p r^ a m  
when he reaches the age of 65.

The formula is basically simple. 
It was pointed out.

The plan is fixed against the 
average monthly earnings the in
sured has had since I960. Assum
ing, for example that the average 
monthly earnings o f  the individual 
dqscribed above have been $100 
a month from  1950 to the date he 
retired and that adequate quarter
ly coverage payments have been 
m a ^  by his employers and him
self, he will be eligible to reedve 
a monthly check of $55. With the 
pajrment to him for his perma
nently disabled d a u g h t e r ,  he 
should receive an additional $27.50 
which will make his monthly pay
ment $82.50.

If a worker has been paid a 
salary tar the period 1950 in which 
his a w a g e  monthly compensa
tion has been $350 a m on th ^res- 
ent maximum — the formula is 
sim ple lo  apply to ascertain his 
pou ible benenta on retirement.

Ha determines $8 per cent of 
his average m o n t h l y  salary 

la  this 20 p «  aaol of

tba remaining $240. Hence his 
monthly payment check will be 
$108 50. Assuming ha has a wife 
who is 62 when he reached the 
age of 85, he can. if he chooses, 
claim  benefits for her. At that 
age, she will be eligible to re
ceive $40.80. T h e i r  combined 
check will be $140.30 per month.

However, if the srife elects not 
to claim  her benefits until she, 
too, has reached 85 years o f age. 
tha couple win recei\-e a monthly 
payment of $183.80 instead of 
$140 30.

Tba same b a s i c  rule 
through an average salary pay
ments from $50 upward.

FOR HEALTH 
IN THE HEAT
Don't let the “ dog days”  sap your 
strength—keep vigorous and 
healthy with these vitamins 
and health needs —
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Missionary W ill 
Speak At Lamesa
'  LAMESA, Au|  ̂ 24-Spaakar for 

tha Sunday morning wwship sarv- 
ica at the First Methodist Church 
will ba Batty Campbell, sbort-tarm 
m issionary in Cuba, who ia home 
on vacation thia month.

Miaa Campbell has bean ata- 
tiooad in Baguanoa, Orianta, CuIm , 
since Decem ber, 1$86. She works 
as a rural missionary and bar 
Joba induda taachtng school, help
ing with music on tha 12 point 
n in d  circuit, doing youth work, 
and varioua other e liu i^  and com 
munity aeUyitiaa.

Before beginning her work ia 
Cuba, Mias CampoaO spent four 
months in a language school la 
San Joaa, Costa Rica, laaraiag 
Spanish. Last smninar aha par- 
tidpatsd in a six-weak training 
eourst for mlsahwariee af Scarrln 
College, Nashville, T e n .

Miss CanapbeU is a graduate of 
Lamesa H in  School and McMur- 
ry C olkge m AbOona.

Engin««ring Pott
DALLAS, Ang. M IB -R .C  B d id  

was appotntad chief of tba taigi- 
neering  Diviakn of tba Southwaat- 
•m Diviaion o f Army Enginaars 
yesterday by Brig. Gen. L. X . 
Saeman, dhriaion onginaar.

Dr. Hunt Spooks 
At Lomeso Church

LAMESA, Aug. 24 — “ Retponsl- 
biUtiea in the Ohurdi”  was tba 
discussion led by Dr. Anthony 
Hunt, Big Spring, Thursday eve
ning at the First Methodist Church 
when he addressed the sub-district 
meeting o f the Young Adult Fel
lowship.

Recreation was dirseted by Mrs. 
Hal Fees and hostesses for the eve
ning were Mrs. Bo Adcock aad 
Mrs. Horace Burger. Adults from  
Big Spring, Mkfland and I amata 
■ttanded tha meeting. Ih e «w»« 
sub-district meeUng will be at 
First Mstbodist, Big Spring, in 
November, announced H a lF eea . 
presldeiit.

Urge Wider 
Of Cover Crops 
To Save Soil

Land owners in the 'M artin- 
Howard County Soil .Conservation 
District are advised that it is far 
m ors advantageous to  make use 
of available m dsturb in aoO im
proving crops than to lose it by 
plowing.

Statement of the policy is in 
connection with .an announcemant 
that m ore and m ore farm ers in 
the district are making uae of 
winter cover crops of rye, small 
grains, vetdi, and winter peas 
each year as a means o f soil pro
tection and improvement.

Some persons seem  to feel the 
conservation office pointed out, 
that they cannot afford to plant 
a winter cover crop on dry land 
because such planting uses up 
some o f the available moisture. 
Winter cover crops do use some 
moisture but their water require
ment is small until spring when 
the crops begin to make seed. The 
office points out that it is over
looked frequently that every time 
the land is listed or broke, m ois
ture is lost by evaporation. This 
is the reason for the recommenda
tion that it is wiser to use winter 
cover crops than to lose the stored 
moisture through cultivation.

Warning was sounded that wind 
and dust will certainly ba the lot 
of the area next spring if cover 
crops are not plantad this fall or 
crop residues properly managed. 
Fanners who intend to plant grass 
next spring can still prepare for 
that seeding by planting winter 
cover crops.

Grass sssdlings a rt sanaitlv« to 
wsather eonditioas. They wOl not 
aunrive if ground ia dried out or 
tba sunshina is too intanss. Hance, 
a vsgetativs litter ia oaedad to 
protact them. This protaetioa 
may b t affordad by fall planting 
of lya  or other HnaU grain crop— 
alther plantad alooa or la mixliire 
xrlth winter legumes. Such crops

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Rsctnl, Skin and Colon SpMlollst

11$ TlctsHa M. Offles PhsM  OR M m
4knsns. Texas Baa. PksM  OR im $
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B IM . M ssRag. pretroRag. ne m aflar W w Isog g «| R . 
^ c o t t t a g . tytag. bw rm g. MsngMag sr  b «| .

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring Monday, Aug. 24,

At Tm  Hetal, Prom 7 A A l To 12 Noon

There are many other feetures 
end v re ia l provisioiia of tha So
cial Security program , it was 
pointed out and changes mads by 
recent sessions of Coogrsss havt 
broedensd its proviskws widsty. 
A imaU booklet is avallabis which 
answers nearly all queetioaa com 
monly askod.

However, any pereon whe h 
some problsm relative to the n  
gram and bow It m ay affect hi 
is cordially invited to eoine to tho 
second fhior of ths Howard Coun
ty Court Houao on Wodneoday 
m om iag o f any week. The officials 
win prmrida any answers that may----- .a--aM MfOCQ.

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business W ith 
SECU R ITY  STATE BANK

Keep your bonds, discharge papers, insurance poli

cies and other valuables In a safe, convenient place 

. . .  Safety deposit boxes ore now available at Secur

ity State for as little as $4.40 per year Including in
terest.

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of Board 

0 . W. Dabnty, Prsahlonk 

Laraon U oyd, Executtvo Vice Presidont 

Bsrtn B. Aadorsoo, Aaalstant Vlca Presidont 

Cbostar Cathey, Cealdsr

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
O. W. Debnoy 
TOd 0 . GroobI 
Larson Lloyd
C  T. McLaughUn
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A. Whlttlngton

YO U R DEPOSITS A RE INSURED BY  
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

.
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also provide grazing for livestock, 
add fertility to the soil and pro
tect the land against wind aad 
water erosion.

They likewise condition the 
land to increase the chances of 
satisfactory stands and increased 
production of succeeding crops.

Clyde Thomot
Attornty Af Law

Pirtf N atl. Bm k BulMIng 
Phene AM 4-4421

HOLD IT!
• A

Before you 
sign fw  a .ül

car...
R E A D  T H I S

S T A R T U I I O  f  A a  I

5 out o f 10 Smaller Cars 
wear a Pontiac Price Tag 
-y e t none gives you Any 
o f Pontiac's Advantages

V:
POfimAC GIVES YOU UR TO M% 
MORE SOUD CAR PER DOLLAR.

N o t OM o f U w  im A lk r  c a ib  c a b  g iM  jo r  
tho hoAT7 <daty ooM tiu c t ion, tho 

ro o d -h u ffh if ho ft and oolid oocu ih y  o f 
Am orico'o N nm bor O m  Rood C o rf

PONTIAC GIVES YOU 
4 TO 7 INCHES MORE WHEELBASE.

Hero'o o ztra  lo n fth  whoro it  oounto— 
to brackot tho bumpo inotood o f r id in f 

thorn! A nd  thio a t r a  langth obowo ap  iaiMl%' 
too, w ith  p lonty o f otrotch-oot 
room fo r aa -fo o to n l

PONTIAC'S PERFORMANCE TOPS 
THE BEST THE SMALL CARS CAN 
OFFER BY A WIDE MARGIN.

Y o u r P o n tiac daalor can  ghro you a 
eomploCo facta-and-fifuroo oompariaon 

and an on-tha-road teat to  proeo th at Pu iithN  
porformonoo otando haad and ohouldora 

abovo an yth in g  in  tho k>w-prioo fM df

AND PONTIAC NAS ALWAYS 
BEEN FAMOUS AS ONE OF 
AMERICA'S TOP TRAOE-INSI

So w hy not look and fM  liko  a m illion  
— inataad o f a  m illio n  oUmto?

Trading’s
Teirifk

RIGHT NOW!

I Ï

I ’ l:

J

S E E  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D

P(Hitiac
D E A L E R



»S $qcg OF OUR ^

Ivy League
Sport Shirts

All Wool
SLACKS

■ V V,
In that 

famous Ivy 
styla 

Stripes 
in brown 

or charcoal

Ui,li .
"* /- I 
J i/ '
' /  Í.

v h  .
i"i? I

(•

Add new sparkle and zest to 
your sport shirt wardrobe 
with these plaids and stripes. 
Long sleeves.

$16.95

1
from $5.95 Come in Monday 

. . . we’ll be happy 
to help you plan 

your rom plete school 
wardrobe

Blnvo ¿0?assOiv STORE

lì  ̂

MEN'S WEAR 
OF

CHARACTER

Proper Design Urged In 
Building Farm*Ranch Pond

BUckie Morris, soú coosorvatioo 
tedmicUa of B if Sprinf. nrs*s 
fsim ors SBd ranchers to use good 
jodcm eat in any attempt to build 
farm  poods oo 'th e ir property.

Ho recently staked out and de> 
signed two such poods oo the Lee 
Reeds ranch, nine miles northeast 
of Coahoma.

A pood, he says, which is locat
ed properly  and constructed as it 
should will last Indeflnitely. sup
ply dear water the year around 
a « l save cattle k »g  trips. It will 
also provids aa incentive to dis- 
tiihoto prasing ovar all of the 
PMtQTM.

Achleviag this ideal cooditioa 
calls for coosideratioa of several 
factors before tbs pood is builL

They shoald never be located in 
tndbiM diainase areas where it is 
oridsBt they will quickly fill with 
sodim flut Ih o  aim o f the <hain- 
sge area and the amount of 
water stored should bo carefully 

to prwrids adequate  wa
ter simply aad avert excessive 
orosioa oa the spillway. Expe- 
ricaee haa shown that from  S  to 9i 
acres of *-sinago are needed for 
each acre foot of storage.

Such poods should have a depth 
of at least IS feet to insure snf- 
fid sot storage. Spillways must bo 

by vegetatioa or stroc- 
Ih ey  alas must be large 

I to ca n y  maximum outflow

which can be expected oo a fre
quency of ooce in SO years.

Slopes on the side of a dam 
should be uniform from top to bot
tom and not steeper than > to 1 
upstream or 3 to 1 oo the down
stream sides. Slopes should also be 
seeded to grau.

It is also imperative that all 
brush and trees be cleared from 
the dam and basin before con
struction is started.

Morris said that good ponds are 
always the result of careful plan
a i^ . These are the poods which 
win last and wiO furnish adequate 
livestock water srhen other ponds 
go dry.
' n iere  have been 198 poods of 
this typo designed and staked in 
the Martin-Howard County Soil 
Cooservatioo District. Morris stat
ed.

Contractors, 
Architects To 
Convene Here

Mrs: L  F. Wads, 80, 
Succumbs At Joyton

LAMESA. Aug. S4-W ord was 
received ia Latnesa that Mrs. L. r. Wads. m. s f Jaytoa. mothar of 
Robert L. Wade, local printiag 

owner, died iu ber sleep 
Fridav momfaiK.

Mrs. h a d b r a  a reskiMd 
of Jaytoe sinco 19M and was bom 
Aag. i .  ten  at RackwalL Seven 
eons and three -dnaghters survive.

Members of the Joint comm ittee 
of the West Texas chapters of Aa- 
sodatod General Coidractors and 
the Americaa Institute o f Archi
tects win hold their meeting hero 
Monday at 8:90 p.m . in the Set
tles H otd.

Robert R. Lacey. Midland. Leon
ard D v . Odessa, and Ray Dun- 
iap. Big Spring, and Ebn Curry, 
San Angelo aad Ed Balfans. Abi
lene are AGC repreaeotatives.

At another joint meeting held 
here last week, the AGC and brick
layer u n i o n  repreacfdativee 
reached an agreement which will 
can for tS .vn  cents per hour ef
fective on the first full payroO pe
riod beginning on or after O ct 1. 
There wiU be an addHiaoal 13.S 
cents per hour increase to take 
effect Jan. 1. 1968.

This agreement abo seta comoot 
finishers, plasterer aad tiloaottcr 
raUa until Jan. L 19«. H w  plas
terer rate wiB bo 68JA the ttlo- 
settor rate 63. Cement finishers 
win get a boost to 63.0S effective 
the first fun payrxA period begin
ning on or aftiR’ Oct. l  and will be 
increased by another 13 S cents 
per hour cffectlvo Jan. 1. 196g.

YM CA Leadership Sessions 
Will Open Here Monday

The YMCA leadership training 
sesrlons win begin with a dinner 
sasrion at S:96 p m . Monday in 
the V a  game room.

Tlwre win bo sesaloos at 7 p.m 
Tuesday and Thursday and a coo- 
duding dinner at S;30 p m . Fri 
day at the Y . Truman Jones 
YMCA prerident win welcom o tho 
participants Monday, and Jamea 
M. H aidy. general aecretary, said 
that seven more pneota cotfid be 
accommodated for tho Tueoday 
evening scaoioo only whoa topics 
of particular interest to parents of 
teen-agera win bo discuaoed.

Harcqr wiU taft oo the history 
aad phUooophy o f tho Y aad oa 
leadenhip ia nctioa Monday. 
Tuesday tho topic is understanding

Revival Services
To Resume Monday

Tent revival aorrios win bo re
sumed at 7 a m  Monday at lltb  
and Nolan.

Rev. Lester R oloff o f Corpus 
Cbristi is conducting tho ooriet of 
services which win close next Fri
dav eveafoc. Attaadance durlM  the 
first week averaged about I.90S 
per night.

Both morning aad evening serv
ices are being broadcast, starting 
at 7 a. m. aad 7 :31 p.m. daily, 
over Radio Statioo KTXC.

youth. Aftor a loctiite and exor 
dso. Everett Taylor wUl lead the 
discussion group oo elementary 
boys. George Oldham srUl lead the 
group oo junior high and high 
school boys, Mrs. Leo Rogers the 
ooc oa >mior high girls and Mrs 
Clyds Thomas J r . tha one on 
hiih  school girls. T im e wiU bo a 
film  strip, “ Preface to a L ift.”  

nm rsday’s topic wifi bo work 
ing with tho group. Friday will 
deal with developnicat of a chib 
program, and Taylor wifi be the 
lecturer, using a fibn strip. Csr- 
ttficatos win bo presented to thooo 
comp!«tii>g tho ceurot. Forty-tbreo 
ore oaroOod.

Water Usage Is 
On Upgrade Again

Water coaoumptioo In the city 
picked up near tho last o f tho 
week aftor dropping below the 
four-miUioa mark last Sunday.

Friday's S.SOO.OOO gaQoos used 
brought tho m ooth's total to IM.- 
71S.SM gaOoni for 33 days. ITils li 
aa average of 7.1SS.0S0 gaOoos per

^ % m d a y . tho efty need AOtt.- 
000 galloai. aad tho ceooumptioa
Wednooday wao 4.050.000 galleos

of tho two-Lost Sunday, tha day 
inch rain, conoumptioo was S.OM, 
000 galloas

pure silk 
shirtwaist

luxury silk broadcloth perfectly 
tailored into the new shirtwaist 
look

Tabbed front step-in with deep 
yoke back. H sleeves. Empress 
blue. 10-18

29.95

U.S. To Review 
Hoffa Story In 
Perjury Study

WASHINOTCMf. Aug. S4 OR — 
Justice Department officials wlQ 
ba aA od to stud^, (or possible 
porhiry prooocutuio, ITianM lv' 
loader Jamoo K. H offa's testi
mony that h# (ailed to rocaU his 
many dealings with rackotesrs.

Chairman McClellan <D-Ark) of 
tho Senate Rackets Committao, 
disclosing this today at a ntwt 
cooference, concoded that it woiud 
bo difficult to prove Hoffa Uod 
when ho pleaded memory faihirt.

But ho said many of H offa's 
mental blanks wore alm ost too 
much for any reasonsblo man to 
believe.

“ T herefort,'' bo said. “ I am go
ing to send this transcript to the 
JuMice Department to pursue that 
phase of it.”

In responoe to a reporter's ques
tion. McClellan decUnod to say 
flatbr that he thought the man 
seemingly headed for presidency 
of tho Teamsters Union lied dur
ing his four-day stay on tha wit
ness stand.

However, he d id , say: “ Ttaero 
are some strong drcum stances 
hero that indicate he may not 
have been telling the truth when 
he said ho couldn't rocaU.'

Tha bouncy Team ster's moet 
frequent memory breakdowns dur
ing the hearings occurred during 
questioning about his secret rela
tions with the New York labor 
terrorist. Johnny Dio 

One quection that caused Hoffa 
particular memory difficulty was 
■whether Dio ever sent him some 
tiny m icrophooee in 1963 to eavee- 
drop oo testimony before secret 
grand jury proceedings in Detroit 
concerning Hoffa.

Hoffa said he did not beUeve 
this was ever done, but he could 
not say positively.
* In other developments oo the in- 
vestigatioo, McClellan announced 
that:

The committee probably w ont 
hold further hearings until about 
Oct. 1 but that it is possibto there 
will be a “ brief series of hoaringt 
beforo that dato.”

Tho committeo la not gearing 
its sdicdule to affect the Team
sters' eiection Sept. 3S. when Hof
fa win be seeking the .
''Whate\er hearinigs w* have 
not bo related to tho «Toamators) 
Coavntioa.”  McClellaa lakL 

Looking beyond tho Teamstors, 
tho next big union intemotionnl 
tho committao win InvesUgate 
probably wiU bo tho Unitad Auto

Citrus Growers 
Asking Subsidy

WASHINGTON, Aug. M ( f l -  
Prespocta for a big Texas grant- 
flrnit barvaW were dtod  y e a t o f^  
in a request for goveniment aid 
to citrus growers .

Industry leaders proposed a one 
year export subsidy program 
starting O ct 1. They suggested 
payments on either the fresh fruit 
or its equivalent ia canned or con- 
centrated juiose.

General Manager Horoar Hooks 
of tha Florida Cttma Cemmiasioa 
urged a sutwkiy of 7S cants a box 
on fresh oraagee aad SS cents n 
box on grapefniit.

Appoaring for Can/om ia aad 
Arisona growers. D. M. Street of 
Loe Angelas said: “ Texas Is not 
h ire but w e're representing them 
too becanso w e're an ia the sama

Hooks said there has baea a 
sharp change ia the American 

I citm s supply situatioo because of 
i baa\7 rains this year la Florida 
and Texas, whore drought has re
duced the crop in recent yean .

New trees starting to boar in 
Texas were dtad as a n u jor rea
son for an increaoo in grapofniit 
there. A severe freon  killed 
scores of tre n  about seven yean  
ago and the large acreagn  srhich 
were replanted are now starting 
to bear.

Hicks Services 
Set For Today

Last ritet for Eulis fJiiiuny) 
Hicks, S3, retired Texas and Pa- 
dfle Railway conductor, win be 
held at 3 p.m . today at tha l^ e r  
Funeral Home.

Dr. P . D. O'Brien, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, wUl offid ste  
and burial wUl be In the Trinity 
M em odsl P art with Masonie r ltn  
at the graveside.

Mr. Hicks cam e here la 1937 
from Caliiom ia and retired on ac
count of failing health in 194S. He 
had been a m nnher of the Mason
ic lodges and the Shrine, the Broth
erhood of Railway Tndnmen, the 
Eagles, and tha Veterans of For
eign W an. Ho died Ihursday 
night, following a heart attack, in 
a hospital here.

Surviving are his widow, M n. 
Della Hicks: one son, Jimmy 
Ralph Hicks. U. S. N. at Treas
ure Island off San Frandsoo; 
three brothers and two sisters.

Pallbearen wiU be 0 . D. Engle. 
0 . W. Webb, H. W. McCanless, 
Eddie Watts, L. D. Jenkins, and 
R. E. Gregory. AU friends will be 
considered honorary pallbearers.

Music Store Is 
Raided At La mesa

LAMESA, Aug. M -A  thief m- 
tered the Lamesa Musk Compa
ny Thursday night and took an 
accordion and a portable radio, ac- 
coitIHnf to B Sloe Wiggins, own« 
of the store.

Patrolman Orvills Horton, whils 
making his rounds noticed a brok
en wlntbw in the rear of the store, 
and contacted the owner. Value 
of the goods taken was not dis- 
cloead.
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Confidential Chat
Team sien beee Jamea R . Heffa haMa aae hand ever the askre- 
pheae and beads aa ear Usteslag te whispering Geerge FttigeraM, 
his lawyer, dsrtag the Seeate Rackets Cammittce heariag In Wasb- 
lagtea. Senate iavesttgalers have acessed Hsffa at being ceaaected
with racketeer Jahaay Die.

Workers. That wiU be in connec- 
Uoo srith a long strike at the Koh
ler Co. plant In Kohler, Wls. Other 
international unions he said, are in
volved ia that, too.

The committee has had about 
300 communkations sinco yester
day. a number of them complaints 
about aenators on the conunlttee 
who. in the opinion of televisioo
viesrers. were being too easy oo 

in himself avoidedHoffa. McClellan 
critkisiag any aenators oa the 
oommlttee.

McClellan expresacd special In
terest In the credibility o f Hoffa’s 
vague memory about his past af
filiation with Dio and other m ck- 
ctcerx.

“ Do you think he didn't recan 
what b t aad Dio were taBdng 
about ia thoee telephone conversn- 
tione—or whether ha hooked those 
microphones oo people going into

the grand jury room ?”  he asked
newsmen.

“ Suppose I walked out of here 
aad I eras asked if I had a presa 
conference, and I said I didn't re
member. Would anybody think I 
was telling the truth?”

Rackets Committee c o u n s e l ,  
Robert Kennedy, sitting near Mc
Clellan in the senator's office, said 
there have been perjury convic
tions of people in shuatioas sim
ilar to Hoffa's.

“ Otherwise, everybody could do 
that,”  he told the newsmen. “ After 
aU, we weren't asking him what 
he had for breakfaat four years 
ago. Some of these things were 
jiMt a couple of months ago."

Legal authorities say two wit- 
neases or one witness with cor
roborating e\idence—would have 
to be found to say Hoffa knew the 
answer when ho said ha couldn't 
remember.

t h r i f t y . . .  
n if t y . . . !  ^

êather-dkd
S h o e s . . . a t  p i g g y  h a n k  p r i c e s

First in quality and 
fine workmanship 

means long wear...low 
first cost gives you 

double economy. Out
fit your child from 

our big selection 
today.

$4.95 To $6.95
According To Siso

WHITE
MAJORETTE

BOOTS

$8.95

A LL LEATHER WITH DETACHABLE TASSEL 
SIZES 5 TO

' N AND M WIDTHS
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Steers Start Football 
Preparations Friday

Ready For A 'New" Start
Three new Ugh seheal feetkal eeaches esUbU osbm af the new efU pm eat wHh which 
the Big S frta f Steers wffl epoa the 1N7 grM seasea. Left to right are Athletto Dl* 
rector Al Milch, BackfleM Ceaeh Mitchell Maleaf aad Liao Coach Cartfs Kelley. 
Coaches HaroM Beat ley aad Bay Baird, who directed Ugh scheol athletics last year 
dariag the toterias hetweea reoigaatloa e l Carl ColcsaaB aad capleyaM at o l MUeh.

also wOl be ea the staff this year. H ewerer. they hass beea la sam aier scheol aad 
wore oat a( the d ty  whoa the pictaro was auMe. They ware dae back this weekead. 
FeetbaO practico opeas next Friday, aad the Steers play their first gains ScpC U , 
agalasi Andrews. (Keith McMUlia Pheto).

Cardinals Take 
Tighter Grip On 
Second Place

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. M UB- 
Herm Wehmeier retired tbs flrst 
Bins batters to fa ct him, thea snr- 
Tivod three rocky innings, as the 
St. Louis Cards strengthened thair 
second place poaition ia the Na
tional League pennant race srlth 
a S-S victory over the Philadelphia 
PhiUioo at Connie Mack Stadium 
today.

Del Elnnis had a good day 
against his (omner teammates. He 
started the scoring with a second 
Inning double, and then cam e 
home when W a l k e r  Cooper 
dropped a single between Granny 
Haiiuier and M p Repulski.

Richie Ashbum opened t h e  
fourth with a double, moved to 
third on Hamnor's single and then 
tied It up when EdAo Boucheo 
beat out an infield h it

They moved la front briefly 
when Ted Kaianski opened the 
fifth with his third hofner.

But the Cards stormed back ia 
the sixth. Wehmeier bant oat a 
bunt that went for a hit aad then 
made it to second when Kataa- 
ski's throw srent to third aad then 
scored on a long fly by Ahrin 
Dark. Kasko stole second and than 
scored on Ennis' second hit, a sin
gle to left.
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100 Dragsters Expected 
At Races This Afternoon

Gates open at U :30 p.m . today 
for the Big Spring Timing As
sociation's sixth afternoon of drag 
racing at the track on the west 
side of Webb Air Force Base.

Howard DeShaso, meet director, 
sUd this event was shining up 
Saturday as one of the biggest to
be put on here. 

The Iraces com e Just a week la 
advance of the National Drag 
Races to bo held at Oklahoma 
City Sept. 1. and a large number 
of drivers plan to be here for last- 
minute tune-up runs.

Partidpatioo in the five prsvions 
tourneys has averaged about 100 
cars, and that number probably 
will be exceeded this afternoon, 
DeShaso said.

The meet is set up for competi
tion ia SI different classes of cars 
and at least SO of these are ex
pected to have entries, according 
to the director.

The thns trials will start at

1S:S0 p.m. and the eliminations are 
to begin at S:S0 p.m.

At S o'clock , a special show will 
be staged. It will feature a race 
between a stock Ford and stock 
Chevrolet. The loser will push the 
winner down the drag strip ia a 
wheelbarrow. Prises will be pass
ed out to spectators owning the 
cars of the sam e make as the 
winner.

Another feature of today's show 
will be T e ^  G roebl's introduc- 
Uon of his new dragster, which win 
com pete in the altered car class.

GroeU has built his car, on a 
I tn  Ford chassis, since tte  last 
meet hers July SS. More than SOO 
hours of work have gone into the 
project and the owner and his 
helpers are anxious to test their 
work. ITie machine is powered by 
aa Oldsmobile engine.

Many other local cars are to be 
on hawf, DeShaso said, along with 
racers from  Odessa, Midland, Ker-

mit. Abilene, Lubbock. Hobbs, Las 
Cruces and other points.

Trophies wiU be presented to aD 
the winners as well as to the out
standing pit crew , the "hard luck'* 
driver, racer com ing the greatest 
distance to Big Spring, and others.

DeShaso su d  the Big Spring 
Timing A ssodatioo's e^ p m en t, 
best in the business, has attracted 
some o f the best dragsters in this 
region to the local races. It is the 
same kind of equipment that will 
be used ia the national event, aad 
drivers today sriU be performing 
under conditions identical to those 
ttwy will face at Oklahoma Ctty.

Adm issioo charge for the meet 
is II  per person. Proceeds go into 
the Uming association's fund for 
construction o f a Teen-Age Park 
here.

DeShaso suggested that spec
tators plan to arrive at the track 
Just prior to the start of the apodal 
show at t  p.m.

CLEVELAND LOSES, 10*4

Rookie Hitter Has Perfect 
Day, But Can't Beat Yanks

CLfVELAND, Aug. M Iffu-Scor- 
ing seven runs in the fifth inaiiig, 
the New York Yankees trounced 
the Cleveland Indians 104 before 
a crowd of 14.100 today.

Three Cleveland r u n s  were 
knocked la by rookie Joe Ĉ affie,

recently brought up from  Buffalo, 
who hit his first m ajor league 
home rua ia the seventh in n i^ . 
Caffie also had three aingiea for 
a perfect day.

Tom Sturdivaat. who held a 104 
lead at one point, poided his Uth

Davis Loses 
More Gagers

Two more potential members of 
the Howard C ^nty Junior College 
basketball squad have advised 
Horeld Davis, coach, they will not 
enroll as planned.

Stanley Williams, already coo- 
aidered doubtful because he has 
married and has an evening Job 
which will permit him to e n ^  
In day school at Arlington, wrote 
Davis he couldn't return. Hubert 
Pidlaurd, a star with the Sunset 
(Dallas) team which many ob- 
aervers thought should have won 
t ^  state, said he had deddad to 
attend sciiool nearer home.

Davla itoa ant aoma acholarahip 
offers to piMsible replacements. 
Two weeks ago be got word that 
Bill McLaughlin, San Antonio, on 
whom he had counted heavily, had 
accepted an offer from  North Tex
as State (foUege.

At the present tim e Davis still 
Deeds three rooms ia the vicinity 
of the HCJC campus to house 
roung men who plan to enroll at 
Die coOege. Thoee who could rent 
■uch a room may contact him at 
Hs homa or at tha collage.

I

'Can't Miss' Ken 
Has 5-Blow Lead

By CHUCK CAPALOO 
MILWAUKEE. Aug. M W -  

Steady Ken Venturi, M, of San 
Frandsco kept a firm hold on the 
lead of the $35,000 Milwaukee Open 
golf tournament today with a 
ftve-under-par 65 for a S4-h<^ total 
of IW—11 under par.

The auto salesman, who has 
been a pro for only nine months 
but has already earned a “ can’t 
m iss" tag from his fellow pros, 
had a com fortable fiveatroke lead 
over Canada's A1 Balding going 
into tom orrow's final round at the 
Tripoli Golf Chib.

Tucker Horse Is 
Ruidoso Winner

“Go Free,”  Mrs. E. C. Tucker's 
two-year eld aolL romped heme to 
front of the pack in his race at 
Ruidoso, N.M., Friday.

Mrs. Tucker's horse covered the 
m  furlongs on a muddy track in 
l:13J , p a ^  $4 50. $3 and |3.M. 
It was the colt’s first victory.

Coming in second was “Editor 
Dan" and third was “Two-A-Jax."

“Jolly Kay.” also owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. Tucker, raced in the Red 
Canyon stakes Saturdays but no 
report was recMved on outcome of 
that raoDb

Balding shot a 61 today for a 
304.

Trailing Balding by one stroke 
in the 73-hole toumameid was big 
Mike Souchak of Groeslnger, N .Y., 
who fired a 67 today for a 306. 
Tripoli, which measures 6.SS5 
yaids, plays to a par of 36-36-70.

Four pros were bracketed at 
306. They were Don Whitt of Ala
meda, ( ^ f . ;  Sam Sneed o f White 
Sulphur Springs. W .Va.; Paul Har
ney o f W orcester, M ass., and Bob 
Roeburg, San Franciscan like Ven
turi.

Walker Inman of Pensacola, 
F la., Don Fairfield of Casey, lU., 
and Howie Johnson of Houston. 
Tex., all tied at 307.

Seaspn Ticket 
Sales Pick Up

Beeson football ticket salee pidt- 
ed up the latter part o ( the week, 
with a'jout 400 disposed of by Sat
urday.

Fans who held season tickets 
last year have until next Friday 
to reserve their seets for the 1W7 
season. After Friday, the seaaon 
passes will go on sale to the gen
eral public.

The tickets are available at the 
school business offices. 603 E. 13th. 
For the season, they coat $7.10. 
Checks m ay be mailed ia.

N

J

victory, but was unable to finish. 
Ih e  Tribe knocked him out with 
two runs in the ninth.

M ickey Mantle rapped a double 
ia two official times at bat. boost
ing his average one point to J74.

Andy Carey led the Yankees’ 11- 
hit attack with four-for-four, a 
triple and three singles.

The loss was c h a i^  to Don 
Mossi, who was forced to leave 
the game in the fifth with a pulled 
back m uscle. The bases were 
loaded and the Yanks led 3-0 when 
he departed.
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Pittsburgh, TCU  
Set 2-Game Series

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 34 (ffl-The 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Pittsburgh an
nounced today it will meet Texas 
(Siristian University in a two- 
game. home-and-home series be- 
giaoing in 1966.

TCU will visit Pitt on Oct. 34, 
1666, and the Panthers will jour
ney to Fort Worth to meet the 
P ro p  on O ct 33, 1366.

Donovan Wins 
7th Straight 
For Chicago

CnnCAGO, Aug. 34 (ft — Dick 
Donovan held the Boston Red Sox 
to nine bits today and pitched the 
O iicago White Sox to a 7-1 victory. 
It was the sevbnth triumph ia suc- 
cesaioo for the Mg righthiaider and 
his 15th of the year against 3 de
feats.

The White Sox' victory kept them 
within SH games o f the leagne- 
leading New York Yankees, who 
belted Clevelaiid. 16-4.

Ted Williams, battling M ickey 
Mantle for the American League 
batting championship, made one 
hit in four times at bat as his 
average dropped one point to J61. 
He knocked ia the Boston nta, 
however, with n double which fol
lowed a two-bagger by Billy Klaus 
in the fourth inalag.

Minnie Minoso cw lected three of 
(3iicago seven hits aad knocked 
home three runs.

Ike Delock. Boston roBsf spe
cialist making his second start of 
the season, was ia constant trou
ble because of his wUdnoss. He 
walked seven men before being 
routd ia the fourth. F ive o f the 
men he walked scored.

Big Spring High School < ^ n s its 
1957 football season Friday, and 
Athletic Directf»- A1 Milch has 
scheduled a series of twice-a-day 
workouts in "preparation for the 
season’s first game against An
drews here Sept. 13.

Milch annaunced Saturday that 
IH’actice sessions will begin at 7 
a.m . Friday. The Steers will work
out from  7 to 9:16 a.m. and from  
3 to 6:15 p.m. daily through the 
following ‘Tuesday, Sept. 3. After 
that, only afternoon sessions will 
be held, from 3 to 6:15 o ’clock.

Three scrim mages with area 
high school teams have been 
scheduled for the first week in 
September, the head < ^ ch  said.

The Longhorns will scrim mage 
E ctor High of Odessa the after
noon of Sept. 3, Lakeview of San 
Angelo on Sept. 6, and Pecos on 
Sept. 7.

The E ctor and Lakeview scrim 
mages will be held on the local 
field. Big Spring goes to Pecos 
for an aU-day scrim mage on Sat
urday, Sept. 7.

After that. Milch said, the Steers 
w ill concentrate on the tune-up for 
the Amfrews game the following 
Friday.

Milch Saturday iuued a call for 
all high scho(4 players—the A, B 
and 9th grade squads—to report to 
the footbMl field at 4:45 p.m. 
Tuesday (Aug. 37), Physical ex
aminations will be conducted at 
that time.

Players «rill draw equipinent at 
6 a.m . Friday, in preparation for 
the initial practice session.

The teams will work out on the 
flMd each day from  7 to 6:16 a jn . 
In the a ftem oo , skull practice 
«rill be held from  3 to 3:45 p.m . 
and then players will return to 
the turf at 4:06 and stay until 
6:16 p jn .

Passes win be reiiuired of any
one «rishing to watch the EUtor 
and Lakeview scrim mages, the 
coad i said. Parents of pU^Bn and 
school officials wiU be admitted 
to the field. No one d s e  can enter, 
unless be can be identified by the 
team managers at the gate or has 
a p a n  to the sessions. The passes 
can be secured at the athletic of' 
flee, in the adminiriration build
ing. 110 E . 10th

Each of the local scrim mages 
will start at 4 p.m . Both morning 
and afternoon sessions will be 
held at Pecos.

M ikh expects about 46 or 47 
biqrs to report for the initial prac
tices o f A  and B squads

The athletic director has called 
a general meeting of all coaches 
in the Big Spring school system 
for 7:30 p.m . Monday. The meet
ing will mark the start of a coach
ing clinic to be held throughout 
the week.

Milch is to lecture on the Wing 
T offense Monday and Tuesday 
evenings, Backfield Coach Mitch-

ell Malouf will*1eclure on defea* 
sive linebacking and baik fidd  
work Tuesday. Line Coach Curtis 
Kelly will discuss defensive line 
play Wednesday, Harold Bentley 
and Roy Baird will review scout* 
ing procedures Thursday night.

All high sc Ik m I, Junior high and 
elementary coaches are to attend 
the sessions. ^

1 ■i

DODGERS ROUTED

Braves Maintain 
61-Game Margin

BROOKLYN, Aug. 34 UB — The 
Milwaukee Braves chased Johnny 
Podres with a three-homer bar
rage in the fourth inning and 
seven relief pitchers today to over
power B rook l^  13-7.

Holding their 6H-game Nation
al League lead over St.Louis and 
dropping the Brooks 7H behind, 
the Braves wrapped it up with two

MONTERREY 
WINS WITH 
PERFECT GAME

WILUAMSPORT, P a., Aug. 
34 — Monterrey, Mexico, the 
Little League team that cam e 
to the U.S. on a tw(Hlay visa, 
scarcely daring to hope it 
would «rin its fii^  district play
off game, Friday won the Lit
tle League World Series.

Angel M arcias, 13. pitched a 
perfect game for the Mexicans 
as they defeated La Mesa, 
CaUf.. 4-0. ia the series finals. 
He struck out 11 batters.

It was the first time in the 
11-year history of the Little 
Leagues that a foreigB team 
woo the title. M arcias, who 
pitches with either his left or 
right arm . used the right hand 
to baffle the CalifomiiBw.

His teammates got their rune 
la the fifth inning «rith two 
walks, two singles, a sacrifice 
and a La Mesa error.

In t h e  coosolatk» game. 
Bridgeport. Cana., defeated Es* 
canaba, M ich., 4-3.

big innings after Nippy Jones. 
Hank Aaron and Andy Pafko ha(l 
broken up a scoreless duel with 
solo home run blasts in the fourth.

The leaders, winning the key 
three-game series, 3-1, scored five 
times in the sixth on five hits to 
take an 8-3 lead, then broke out 
with four m ore in the ninth after 
Brooklyn’s desperate rallies had 
cut their lead to 6-7.
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BOYS SHIRTS BY
C o M n e q ie

Cenesg'i« dtirM tab* Ih« , 
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O O  SLACKS AND
o P A « y O  SHIRT SET

MAKE PRAOER'S YOUR BACK*TO-SCHOOL STORE
WE CAN PIT ANY BOY FROM SIZE 4 TO THE

LARGEST BACK*TO*COLLEGB STUDENT

From

$1.98
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1957 DOVE HUNTING ZONES FOR TEXAS 
Shooting start« noxt Sunday in North Zono

Dove Shooting Season Opens 
In This Section Next Sunday

Tha 1»7  ilovt shoounf waaon Mtasoa opras a moBth latar than l tion all diot<uns muit ba pluu cd  
opans at bom  next Sunday for this i m jte  North and doaaa N w . J7 . j threa-dtall capacity. Shootins
aaction of Taxas 

Howard County is in what tha 
Taxas Gama and Fish Commissioa 
has staked out as the .North Zooa 
(or mourning do\a hunting. Tba 
shooting season opens Sept 1 and 
closaa Oct. 17.

la tha South Zo m . tha hunting

Tba whita-wing dove season has 
bean sat for Sapt. U. Ik and 17 
in tba Rio Grande Vallry.

Tba dove bag ttmit is 1« par 
day. with 10 in poaaassion

Shooting is ailowred from 
until sunaot.

Uadar (adaral and stata ragula-

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

Outcome 
Be Decided

RICHMOND. Va UP — Oa tht,fuObacfc Larry Knitko. wboaa $04 
Southern Conferanca football cal- ! yards lad tha confaranca nishars 
andar for 1987. there's a big rad last faU. tha West Virginia back- 
a rd a  around tha data- Sapt M. field basai a star at pras-an stai- 

Iba  saaaoB wiB tcarcaky bava , ara. Lawns haa bopa that Mickay 
bagna, but on that afternoon at Trimarlu will da\alop into a terror 
Morgantowa. W.Va.. tha confer-1 at quarterback, but halfbacks art
anoa champioBshlp might wall ba] 
decided ia a game betwaan Weal > 
Virginia and V lrgiau Tech.

Barring Uia smergance of a 
dark boraa. tboaa two taams saam 
hkdy to lord tt oarer tba 10-coOaga 
confaranca from start to finish 
Each has smbrtiaas for national 
ranklaf. Each. tan. haa prohlanis .

Wast Virgiain. canfersnes cham-1 
pioa tha iM t four yoars and win
ner of >1 coneecuUvi league 
games, has Impraesiee axparience 
and Rs dstpsat Una strength ataca 
Cnach Art Lewis cam e to Morgai»- 
town in in o  Tea isniors sod ant 
junior (oriB tha starting taara. Ia I 
guards Chack Howlry and Joe 
Nicely, a pair at mohUa 230-pooad- 
ers. tha Mount ainaars boaat a pair 
of AB-Amcrica caadidatas ia tha 
thraa^laap haa

ta t tha matter at moving the 
ball givna Lawn pauaa. Ootsida

ia axeaediagty short supply.
At Vlrgiain Tech. Coach Frank 

Moaolay-has fnst-moving backs to 
spare and such is tho dapth at 
quarterback that aat even AO- 
Confaranca chmoo Jtanmy Lugar is 
aura of his ieb. But in the interior 
hne at tackle, guard, perhaps at 
earner—dapth must ba luppbed by

Walker Cup 
Play To Open 
Next Friday

Georgs Washiagtoa could ba tha 
taara ta chsJlanga West Mrginia 
aad Virgm u Tack Coack Bo 
Sherman's Colonial« loot ea t game 
- t o  West V trgiaia-iM t aoaaon- 
aad want to tha Sun Boarl. But 
graduation robbed than at ra- 
sars-as aad Sherman is having to 
rebuild his second unit virtually 
from scratch

Tha coafanooa 's most improved 
taams look like WiUissn « id  Mary 
and V irgiau Military laatituta.

Richmoad, Tha CMndoL Davld- 
Boa aad Furman axpact ta hare 
impravad taama but it would ba a 
surpri «  if any at tha four mada 
much ksadway ia chaDangiag 
Wait Virgiain aad Vtegiiiia Tach.

from vahidos or acroas tha high
ways is prohibitad.

Tha Gama and Fiih CommisMon 
issued warning to shooters ta mnka 
arrsngemants with land owners 
for their hunts

‘Ihrea East Texas counties. Jas
per. Tyler and Newton, will have 
no open season, la a local bill, 
thoat counties ware axchidad from 
tha general laws and a spadai 
irastm was sat up. This special 
season is ia confUd with tha fad- 
trai laws.

Reports from all over tho state 
indicata tha largest dove crop la 
)-aars. It w asUmatad Uut soma 
8M.«0O whitawings will ba avnil- 
nbla for tha VaO^ hunt.

Mourning doves are piantiful now 
in a%-ary area. U n it« thara ia a 
drastic change in weather cowh- 
tioas before Sapt 1. they are ex
pected ta ram «n ia tha local 
areas. Cooler weather or rains 
could change Uus conddion. W «er 
hole shooting also caa ba affadad 
grently. aapadaOy if haut-y raias 
riD aaw water boles, providiiig too 
much water ia various areas 
where food b  availabla.

"E very safety precaution should 
ba uasd.** tha TFGC diiector said. 
"Hnatiag aeaaoa asaally brings oa 
several acddeatal deaths, due oe- 
Urefy to care lassila«  "

Ha also warned that all persons 
between the ages of 17 aad ik 
need licanaes whan hunting out- 
sida their home couab « .  Tiieaa M- 
canaat now are availahia from 
wardens and other authorised B- 
cansa dealers throughout tha state.

Bucs Wallop 
Cincinnati 
By 4-1 Score

909 Teams To 
Participate In 
1957 Football

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
SaaaaltlaS rraaa Sparta Bditar

The Inglmis o f Texas schoolboy 
football roll out Monday for a 
campaign that already has set a 
record and threateiu more.

It will ba the biggest high school 
rac« la history with 009 teams 
playing ia six classes.

The bulk of the teams open prac
tice Monday with IM in Class AA, 
191 in A, 22« in B and ISS in six- 
man football. These divisions play 
first games Sept. 8.

The top classes, AAAA and 
AAA, begin practice Aug. 90 with 
first games Sept IS.

Two winning streaks will be on 
the line. Abileae. three times king
pin of AAAA, has won 37 straight 
and can set the all-4ime record 
if it wins its first 7 games. Stam
ford has 32 consecutive triumphs 
and is after its third straight AA 
crown.

Neither is a title favorite. Abi
lene is a district championship

\ w---
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Stanton Buffs To Start
Grid Workouts Monday

STANTON. Aug. 1« (SC) — Al
though the first football game for 
Um  Stanton Buffaloes does not 
com e until Sept. IS, the 1987 ver- 
«ioa of the Buffs will get their 
first fan look at tha sport from 
tha scrim m age A dd Moaday.

They win get tbelr gear Sunday 
at 2 p.m. At the same time, medi
cal examinations will be made.

First of two-a-day workouU will 
begin Monday at 8:90 a jn .. M d 
the afternoon sessions wlU be dai
ly at 4:30 p.m . The coaching staff

INDEPENDENTS

Navy, Miami Rate 
As Teams To Beat

By BOB HOOBINO 
Ttw Aiaoalatae Prau

Miami and Navy seek a slice 
of the national footbaU pie while 
Notre Dam e starts this long trek 
back from  its worst season la his
tory.

That, in a nutshell, is the out- 
threat isn't expected to make it to look for the m ajor independent

PITTSBITIGH, Aug. 24 ( f » -  
Three Piratee collected two hits 
apiece ia a 7-hit attack to support 
Ronaie Kliae ia Pfttsburgh's 4-1 
\-ictory o\-er Cindnaatl today.

Dick Groat. Bill Maaeroaki aad 
Bob Skinner hit the early pitching 
of Brooks Lawreace. who was 
gives the d e fe « . aad later Herah 
Freeman, who canw oa la reliaf 
ia the eighth.

Kbne, who now has flv t wins 
ia 20 dectaioai. kept the Rcdlegs' 
popping op aad grounding out ia 
his perform aact before 7.017 fane.
rw cijnuan rimucaou

• S B s a  aSSaa
TVjn pU »  I • t S CtaoMU rt « S I a 
« ■ * »  l l l S T l r t a a a l  4 I S I
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TaasB a t S I U  vaiata W l f l U

a record fourth straight AAAA 
crown. Stamford lost 23 players 
from  its first string, including 
Mike McClellan. The Bulldogs 
aren’t even district favorites.

Abilene should have about as 
good a chance as anybody la its 
district. Coach Chuck Mooor has 
a fair nucleus from  his 1968 team 
plus a flock of boys who played 
in tho 14kame schedule that led 
to the title. Goiw are the touch
down twins, Glynn Gregory and 
Jimmy Carpenter.

Garland, defending champioo of 
AAA. and Stinnett, king of A, are 
not strong favorites to repeat al
though pven  probably a better 
chance than AbUenc and Stamford. 
Garland has 14 lettermea. Stinnett 
rctaias Its starting line, toslng all 
(our regular backs.

Corpus Christi Ray, which loot 
to Abilene in the f in ^  last fall, 
and Amarillo, seking to recapture 
the glories of the 90s and early 
40a. are considered m ajor contend- 
ert (or the AAAA state cham
pionship.

Andrews and Nederland are top- 
rated bi AAA. with Graham and 
Saa Antonio Edison Uircnts.

Lockney was tho main talk ia 
AA, TerreH G O m «. Marlin, An
g le ^ . Gidittags and Lockhart had 
their backers

la A. the big trams are Stinnett. 
FarweU. Big Lake. Paducah. Wil- 
mer-Hutchins. Mart Tom BaU, Ga- 
nada and Bishop, without a really 
outstanding state champtoaahip 
favorite.

£ iifi Panthers Will 
Contest Hawks

Seattle Girl Is 
Amateur Champ

TT'^îüRaaâ. TI 
«  Baaa BBI-1

t. PWataoya 4. I 
a L SO-Utaa X 

I n o - t a a ia« a 
I I. n -n n -L a a f ii
Kitaa i-i n ae-ar !-•'
XUM fSUl.

Law-
4 ta T,

m -ui.

Oklahoma Wins 
Oil Bowl Game

24

Coahoma Girls 
Win TourneyMINNEAPOLIS. Aug 24 J » - 1 _________

The 17th iatematiooa] golf match COAHOMA. Aug 94 (SCi — Coa- 
for the Walker Cup win be played ! P^ls won their own Invita-
here next week between a young. : 
hopeful British team aad an oM-1 
er American squad which might 
be a great one

This is an oddly lopsided inter-1 
national competition svhich invaii- ; 
ably produces some very fine golf 
and a little su.speme before the 
Americans cem c out on top 

The United States has won the |
Walker Cup 15 out of IS times it i
has been contested, phis an in-1 • .. _ ^
fonnal victory in 1«1 ^ o r e  ilw '
trophy wa.s put up No one coo-1 T r ^ /r

* Rr.ti.h ' Rogers. 2

ational softball touraament Friday 
night, defeating tba Snyder Tex- 
ettes. 194

Coahoma was scheduled to play 
the Soyder team again Saturday 
night in the double • elimination 
tournament, but Snyder forfeited 
the final game. The Texettes a lso : cd*«

By ALAN CLINE 
SACRAME.NTO. CaUf. Aug 

Jh—ScntUc's Joanne Gunderson. 18 
a happy-go-hicfcy redhaired teen
ager. won the National Women's 
Amateur golf champtonehip today 
trouncing Am  Canry Johnstone, 
cr. 8 and 4

The long-hitting winner played 
steady near par golf oa tho hot 
Del Paso Country Club par 1848— 
74 course while the greying Mrs. 
Johnstone, making her fourth try 
for the big sih-er cup, was erratic 
ia every department 

Miss Guaderson. a finalist last 
year, at t im «  played superb golf, 
especially on Uie I  par 494-yard 
22iid srhen she smacked a four 
wood 900 yards out of a trap to the 

of the greca. T h «  shot

WICHITA PALLS. Ang 
PuDbnek Ronnie HartUne of Law- 
tea led the Oklahoma high school 
aU-aters te a 27-7 victory e w  
Texaa tchooBwys in the Oil Bowl 
football game last night 

It was the Sooners’ first victory 
la the 20-game series. They io«t 
last year. 27-4.

Hartline scored once and kicked 
three  ̂ extra points He missed 
being 'solected uaaninMusly at the 
gam e's outstanding back by only 
ooa p o i« .

forfeited the consolation prize to 'ra ised  a rousing cheer from the
the Sweetwater No. 1 team 

Coahoma got 12 hits, including 
a homer by Dumpy Linderman.

cem ed really expects the British 
to make a serious threat Friday 
and S«urday on the rolling Mini- 
kahda Course, but the match will 
be followed with intense interest 
by golfers throughout the Uiüted 
States and Great Britaui — and 
probably by a large mimber’ of 
spectators here

Britain's team, the product of 
a two-year search by non-playing 
Captain Gerald Mkklem and Ray
mond Oppenheimer, w e a l t h y  
chairman of the wiertion commit- 
tec. obviously was chosen with an 
eye to the future It includes only 
four players over 30 years old 
The Americans have only four un
der 90

The final result of the match 
likely will depend on the strategy 
of the non-playijig captains. Mick- 
lem and Charlie Coe of Oklahoma 
City, in naming their Une-ups. 
When BriUin scored its k>ne vic
tory, 7-4. at S(. Andrews. Scot
land. In 19M. the deciding points 
vrere won hy the Inst thiee sin
gles players.

The match comiate of four four
somes. ia which partners hit alter
nat« shots with «W  ball, on Fri
day. aad eight singles oa Satur
day. Each victery counts ooa 
gaiat: halvad maichas nothlag.

Johnnie
Eubanks. Barbara Parrish. Betty 
Parrish 2, Helen Neil and L in^r- 
msn, 2 other hits 

Gwen R o fcn  was the winning 
pitcher, Juanita Farrin the loser.

gallery of several thousand But 
Joanne lost that hole, one of four, 
to a birdie

The easy going youngster, smit
ing all the while and applauding 
whenever her opponent made a 
good shot, made hash twice of the 
4 par 330-yard first hole. She sunk 
birdie 20 foot putts both times.

She dropped a downhill 15-footer 
on the 2>th to go six up.

W«bb Chicks Will 
M««t Fridoy Night

Tw« Big Spring basehall teams 
whirh havt never met before will 
clash today at Steer Park.

Tha game between the Panthers 
and tha Hawks, to featur« some 
of tha city 's beat bsaeball playors 
oa both teams, wiU start at 2 
p.m.

Manager Ysa Mandoca plans to 
start Johnny Subia on tho mound 
(or tho Hawks. Salvador Anniao- 
toa will ba bahind tha plate.

Panther Manager Elias Gam
bon aaid b t will give Goa Fterro 
tha pitching nangnment. Sonny 
Dutciwver will entek for thn Pnn- 

94 m -  thera.
Gnmboa listad thesa other 

ably starters.
Jimmy Fierro, shortstop; Andy 

Gnmbon. second base; Pat Mar
tinez. first base; Tito Arencibia. i 
center field; Guy Lam , third base; 
Tony Arista, left field; and JuhAal 
.Nunez, right field j

Gamboa said Danny Valdez | 
and O urles Fierro will be on < 
hand to help out with the pitching. | 
in case they're needed. Other utili
ty men wiU be Ray Laos and i 
Nacho Rodrigues 

M endou said Saturday night ha 
hadn't completed his lina-up for 
tha gam s which both teams con
sider ooa of tha most important 
coQtesta on their saasoa schedules.

coU ^e teams in the approaching 
gridiron campaign.

The University of Pittsburgh. 
a bowl participant for the past 
two years, figures to be a step 
below the Hurricanes and Mio- 
shipmeo on the basis of a mur
derous schedule. The Panthers 
open against defending national 
champion Oklahoma.

For high-powered offensive an
tics and a few aurprises, watch 
Moose M yers' Tigers from  Col
lege of tho P adfle.

At Coral Gables and Annapolis, 
outstanding records are expected 
ia the event a few *'ifs" are re
solved favorably.

Quick development of a star- 
spangled sophomore crop Is nood- 
ed at Miami where on ^  nine of 
the first 22 players return from 
the 1«6A squad which ranked sixth 
nationally.

Miami boosters remember Isst 
year, however, when Coach Andy 
Gustafson’s sophomore-laden crew 
turned predictions of a "building”  
season into an S-1-1 performance.

Added incentive has been pro
vided by recent NCAA action lifl- 
ing a ban on bowl games which 
was imposed on Miami two years 
ago (or coda violationa.

Halfback John Varont from 
Boston will be tho main cog in 
Gustafson's "drivo series”  of
fense. The quarterback choree 
will be divided among junior Bon
nie Yarbrough end sopha Maury 
GiRUnan and Fran Curi.

Improved H u r r i c a n e  pass
im  could give enemy defenses 
fits. Yarbrough and Curi throw 
their running pai sas lefthanded. 
Guttman ia an ambidexterous aer- 
laUst while halfback Joa Plevsl is 
a righthanded thrower.

N avy's biggest worry as it sb- 
ters its 7Sth year of Inter-coUegi- 
« «  competiUon is overconfidenc«.

Numbering sevea s t a r t e r s  
among tha 1« lettermen availabla. 
the kliddies ended spring practice 
early because Coach EÄU« Elrde- 
latz said “ we accomplished our 
m istioo ’* ErdelaU callod it ” the 
beat spring practice we ever had.”

Signs are encouraging at Notre 
Dame where the oo^r & eclioo  is 
up following a disastrous 24 cam 
paign Coach Terry Brennan Is 
sure the Irish tuck wiU prevent a 
recurrence of the 29 key injuries 
which hit the 'M  d u b .'

But the schedule is plainly

brutal — Purdue, Indiana, Army, 
Pitt, Navy. Michigan State. Okla
homa, Iowa, Southern California, 
Southm  Methodist. In addition, 
quarterback Paul Hornung and 
halfback Jim Morsa are gone.

Of the 91 lettermen available, 
all wera plagued by injuries last 
year. Outstanding guard A1 Ecuy- 
er played every game as a soph 
d e s p i t e  a dislocated thumb, 
bruised shoulder and sprained an
kle.

In Brennan's own words:
"W o will have more experience 

than a year ago, but still lack the 
depth so necessary to play the 
type of sdiedule attempted by No
tre Dame every year . . .  all in 
aU, it is not a year to be making 
too many predictions. What Is 
naeded are some victories."

PiU, fresh from ite best season 
since 1938, will field another fine 
chib heacM  by 222-pound center 
Charley Brueckman. Tba record 
nay not prove H. however, after 
the Panthers run headlong into 
Oklahoma foBowad by Oregon, 
u se , Nebraska. Army. Notra 
Dame, Syracuse. West Virginia. 
Penn State and Miami

Penn State looks better on pa
per than the '98 Nittany Lions who 
lost only twice.

At Army, backfieid material is 
plentiful but the line has been 
shredded by graduations. A ntajor 
objective will bo the Notre Dame 
game. Oct. 12. in Philadelphia— 
renewing a series broken off aft
er 1947.

College of tho Pacific, fourth in 
total offenaa a year ago. h «  let
termen (or every position and a 
Una averaging 217 pounds.

Junior Dick Bass ran up 114 
yards for each of four games be- 
fora injured in 'M  and still wound 
up 98th in rushing. Quarterhack 
Tom Floraa finished fourth in to
tal offenaa and eighth in pan- 
ing. End Farrell Funston was 
ninth in pau  receiving.

Syracuse, voted best in the East 
iM t (aU. caa only go down after 
the loM of All-America halfback 
Jim Brown.

In New England. Holy Cnwa 
promiaes fina thinip now that 
depth aad speed have been add
ed. Guard Jim Healy, end Dave 
Stecchi. fullback Dick Surrette 
and quarterback Tom G r a t a e  
head the roster.

Boitea CoQoge haa a hafty 
schedule to go with solid materi
al. Boston Uaiversity is building.

Marquette. Dayton. Detroit. 
Rutgers « id  tVmpIo win improve 
on Uwl yew 's showings while 
Plortda State. VIDanova. Missia- 
sippl Southam and Colgate figure 
te finish about the aamo.

plana to continue tha twloe-dally 
workouts until achool o p • n • 
Sept. 9.

Opening game for the Stanton 
eleven will be Sept. II with a trip 
to Rankin. The honM season 
opens tha following week when 
Grandfalls makes a visit. The first 
conference game will be played 
at Roby on O ct IS.

Non-conferance gam e« will begin 
at 7:90 p.m ., while conference con
tests will begin at 8. school offi
cials an n ou n ^ .

Coaching the Buffs for the sec
ond straight year is Bowden Cook. 
He is assisted by Wayne Grable. 
Cook, who served as assistant 
coach before taking over tha reins, 
has been attending school at Tex
as Tech and working aa a swim
ming instructor at Lavelland this 
summer.

Tho complote Buff schedule: 
Sept. 13—Rankin, there.
Se^. 20-Grandfalis her«.
S e^ . 27—Meadow, thera.
Oct. 4—O'DonneO her«.
Oct. 11—Lorain« her«.
Oct. 18—Roby thara (c )
Oct. 2S—Merkri here (e )
Nov. 1—Roten there(c)
Nov, 8—Roaeoa there (e)
Nov. IS—Coahoma hare (e ).
<c> Denotes conforenee gam e«.

Speake Homers 
To Give Cubs 
4*2 Victory

NEW YORK. Ang. 94 (B -B oh  
Speak« hammered a two-run hom
er into tho right field seats in tha 
ninth inning today as Chicago's 
Cubs gave the Polo Grounds 
their parting sahite with a 4-3 
victory over tho New York Gi
ants.

Righthander Dave Hillman al
lowed seven hits in winning his 
fifth and the Cube' seventh in 20 
games with New York. Em io 
Banks’  29th homer had tiad tha 
score «  2-2 ia tho oighth befora 
Speake settled m atten with his 
14th after Bob Morgan singled 
with ona out.
Cnirsoo

^  New Book Gives History 
Of Southwest Conference

By BOBEBT E. FORD 
AnartanS Praat StaS

A maeting of tho Webb Chicks 
Bowling League has been sched
uled for 7:99 p.m. Friday at the 
C lo w  Bowl. Mrs. Virginia RaOey, 
ptenident reported tatnrday.

All women who are dependents 
of military personnel are invited 
to attend, if they are interested 
in bowling. Rcfreahmenta wiU be 
served.

Louis« Suggs L«ods
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 94 UP -  

Louise Suggs of Sea Island. Ga.. 
played a neat three-under-par 73 
today to take over the lead after 
two rounds in the $5.000 woman's 
Heart of A m a r i c  a golf tour
nament.

Harold Ratliff. Ib e  Associated 
Press sports editor for Texas and 
sometimes considerably greater 
areas, marchca some fabulous 
sports figuraa through his latest 
book. ‘ Tha Power and tha Glory.”

Ratliff Umtts his fourth book to 
South w e s t  Conference footbaO. 
with a tide excursion to teQ about 
the Second Texas, a Texaa Na
tional Guard team in World War 
I that may havt been the greatest 
football team tha nation t w  pro
duced.

Certainly if praetke would pro
duce a great team, the Second 
Texas had that: From 10 a.m . to 
5 p.m. daily. Only on# team scored 
on the Texans in I  games—and 
that was 8 points by tha 12th DM  
$km AU-Stars. The service team

rnaniag into three

the

Clevenger Ends Senators' 
Losing Streak, Wins 6-3

DETROIT, Aug. 34 UP—Truman 
Clevenger a last - minute starter, 
broke Wa.shington's three-game 
losing strrak today by pitching tha 
Senators to a 8-3 victory o\-er the 
Detroit Tigers in a steady drizzle 
which turned to a heavy down
pour in the final inning.

Sore-nrmed Camilio Pascual was 
scheduled to make his first ap
pearance since Aug. 7but because 
of the elements. Manager Harry 
Lavagetto started Clevenger.
' T h e  2S-year-old ri^ithander 
scattered nine hHa in winning his 
seventh game against four set
backs.

The loser was Jim Bunning He 
went eight innings, was charged 
with five of Washington's runs 
and suffered bis sixth loss against 
1$ wins.
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Webb Tennis Champions

These nMB ara wtaners ai thè Wehh AFB latraaural teaais chanpteashlps f «  1917. LafI te righi ara 
tad U s. Karl B. Clark. Charlea T. Nriaaa aad Raharl S. A d a ««. A das« and Clark ara isnhlei wto- 
ners aad N a ia « wen first p ia«« In singlas play.

ran op so
digito.

Tht book mainly tri 
Southwaal Confaranca rlsa from 
tha days whan ringers and the 
men known m  ' ‘ football tramps”  
played for coOefse with ambitious 
footbaU programa to tha remark
able lOa, whan the coafarenca pro
duced thraa national championa ia 
five yean .

The book is for the sports fan 
who likes to read about colorful 
players of tha last 40 years and 
soma of the dramatic games.

Real sports bugs, the ones who 
caa quota you the acorw  of aU 
games for a decade back, will find 
the book Intereating, too, although 
It is no statistidaa’s d re«n . Soma 
material found by Ratliff was in 
the files of athletic departments 
and coOege libraries th «  the 
schools thm selvee didn’t know 
th ^  possessed.

I V  book is as up-to-date as last 
faU's garnet but reaches back to 
Theo tallm ont's original question- 
B «res that started tha conference.
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Musial To Get 
Back In Line-Up 
As Pinch-Runner

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 24 UB- 
Stan Mustel may be back In the 
St. Louis C a rd in g ' Une-up sooner 
than expected.

Manager FrsdAe HntcMnson 
said today M usi« vriU be used at 
a ptneh-nmner ia the resumption 
of a suspended game with tha 
P tn rt« «  Pittsburgh Tusaday 
night.

Thus Stan’s consecutive gam « 
streak which ended la «  night 
after he injured his left shoulder 
x ^ f in g  «  a pitch the previous 
ew iin g . win offictelly be Isngth- 
ened to m . M usi« missed the 
f lr «  part of the suspended gam « 
when it was played eever« weeks 
ago.

M usi« today said his injury is 
coming along so weU ho hopes al
so to play in the regulation gam « 
a g « n «  the Piratee on TueMlay 
night.

Bullfights Slated 
At Villa Acuna

Juanita Aparicio. "Queen of the 
Bullring.”  will compete with two 
of Mexico’s ouUtanding bullfight
ers in the Macarena Arena at 
Vina Acuna, acroas from Del Rio. 
next Sunday.

The other two are Joselito Tor
res and Pedro Gomez. In aU. 
there wiU be f o u r  bullfightz 
staged during the afternoon;

The competition. h ighli«it of the 
Labor Day weekend celebration «  
ViUa Acuna, wiU get under way 
at 4:10 p.m.
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“ DRIVE IN WINDOW”  
Keys Made While T oe Walt!

Ex-Ploy«r Vitftg
Mrs. S«va<lo Aranda, the former 

Viraüila Coatello, has been here 
during the p a «  week visiting with 
her family and with her form er 
coach, Misa Arab PhiUlps. Mrs. 
Aranda was on# of the m o «  out- 
sUnding playars ever to perform 
for the girls voDeybaU team here. 
Sha now Uvea in El Paao and 
has on« daughter named Arab for 
M l«  PhlUlpa.

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

19U WHITE WC 14
1951 W HITE WC 22 

1952 W HITE WC 2262 
1952 FORD P 700

All art tractor ««d e ls  wMh 
saddle teaks and ith w ha«.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Autocar
SALES AND SERVICI 

lU  Btete Fhaea AM « 4 M
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Cosden Runs 
Logs On Test

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
ran logs at the No. 1 W. A. Lang
ley this weekend after finding only 
salt water on a drillstem test in 
the Canyon.

The wildcat venture is eight 
miles north of Big Spring on a 
640-acre spread. Drillsite is 660 
feet from south and west lines, 
4S-32-2n, TItP Survey.

Total depth is 9,US feet, and on 
the second drillstem test in the 
Canyon Reef, operator recovered 
only 5,100 feet of salt water. The 
earlier DST brought 1,000 feet of 
water blanket and 90 feet of drill
ing mud. Operator likely will plug 
and abandon.

In the Snyder field. Turner No. 
2 M. M. Edwards deepened Sat
urday to 2,112 feet in lime. The 
location is about seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma, 320 feet 
from  north and 900 feet from east 
lines, 32-301S, TAP Survey.

ContinenUl No. ^A  Clay is plug
ged back from 3,213 feet to the 
San Andres above 2, 600 feet and 
preparing to fracture with 12,000 
pounds and acidize with 8,000 gal
lons. It is a workover rig 250 feet 
from north and east lines, 139-29, 
WANW Survey.

The location is about three miles 
southwest of Otis Chalk in the 
Howard-Glasscock field.

Gas Bill Comes Up 
In Election Year

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Aug. 24 ift-P ost- 

ponement by Congress of action 
on the Harris Natural Gas Bill 
until next year opens a new chap
ter in the stormy history of the 
controversial legislation.

The House has approved three 
previous efforts to amend the Na
tural Gas Act of 1938. None of the 
initial votes of approval, however, 
fell in election years,

Only once hsis the House con
sid er^  the matter in an election 
year. In 1950 the Kerr bill 
squeezed through with a two-vote 
margin when the House was asked 
to accept Senate changes.

Since then proponents have pre
ferred a strategy calling for House 
action in an off-election year. The 
narrow escape in 1960 was attrib- 
uled to strong oppositka from 
midwestern and eastern consumer 
areas.

Both Senate votes have com e in 
election years. Both bills received 
fairly comfortaMO margins of ap
proval.

A Senate committee killed the 
first effort to amend the Gas Act 
in IM7. Presidential vetoes killed 
the second and third efforts in 
I960 and 1966.

The 1930 act gave the Federal 
Power Commission Jurisdiction 
over Interstate transportation of 
natural gas. Since the act was ap- 
prm ed oitanen, congressmen. F K  
comm issioners, and members of 
the Supremo Court have been un
able to agree on bow far FPC 
authority extends

Proposals to amend the act 
have ranged from outright remov 
al of FPC authority to control well

head prices to recognition of the 
conunission’s authority to deter- 
mine “ reasonable prices.’*

Some supporters predict House 
and Senate passage early In the 
session, though conceding the votes 
will be close. Opponents say the 
bill doesn't have a chance in the 
House in its present form.

The measure freeing natural gas 
producers from utility-type reg
ulation by the government now 
rests on Uie speaker’s desk in the 
House. Speaker Rayburn (D-Texi 
said recently the House leader
ship would let it and other con
troversial bills lie for the rest of 
the session, now nearing a close.

Since next year's session will be 
the second of tho present Congress, 
the Natural Gas Bill—as well as 
other bills not disposed of in the 
present session—will still be alive 
next year.

The gas bill was approved by 
the House Commerce Committee 
15-13 and cleared for chamber ac
tion by the Rules Committee 74.

Rep. Harris (D -Ark). author of 
the bill and chairman of the 
House Commerce Committee, con
tends consumers would be “ better 
protected with it than without it 
and producers would be in a bet
ter position' to nMot future de
mands if reiieved of what he 
termed unworkable regulation.

Rep. Jarman (D-Okla), member 
of uie House Conunerce Commtt- 
tee, said that considering the com 
promise nature of this year's biO, 
he feeb  H will be passed next 
your.

Seven Wildcats 
Scheduled In 
King County

Griggs Oil Corporation of Wichi
ta FaUs has announced locaUon 
of seven wildcats in King County.

The ventures are well scattered 
over a 21 square-mile area from 
12 to 14 miles south of Guthrie. 
All seven will test to 3,200 feet to 
check the Saddle Creek sand. Al
so, the s^ en  are all on the i x 
ender Trust lease.

The Griggs No. 1-A Alexander b  
staked 2,310 feet from  south and
2.377 feet from  east lines, 93-F, 
H&TC Survey. The No. 1-B Alex
ander b  2,310 feet from  south and
2.377 from east Unes, 73-F, HBTC 
Survey. Griggs No. 1-C Alexander 
b  2,310 from  south and 2,377 from 
east lines. 53-F. H6TC Survey.

Griggs No. 1-D Abxander b  lo
cated 2,310 feet from south and
2.377 from east lines, 33-F, HkTC 
Survey, while the No. 1-E Abxan
der b  2,310 from  south and 1,700 
feet from  east lines, S2-F, HkTC 
Survey. The No. 1-F Alexander b  
2,310 fra n  south and 1,700 from 
east lines. Sl-F, HkTC Survey; 
and the No. 1-G Abxander b  2,310 
from south and 2,377 from  east 
lines, 71-F, HkTC Survey.

The expbraUons are not close 
to any producUon in the county.
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OIL AS IMPORTANT AS 
RADAR, WOOD DECLARES

CALGARY, Canada, Aug. 24 (ft — The development of oil re
sources b  as Important to the U.S. and Cana<b as lU radar 
w arnbg system , a  Texas official said yesterday.

Robert Wood, o f Midland, president of the Independent Petro
leum Assn, of Am erica, said Canada has as much stake in sound 
petroleum import policies as the United States.

He told a group of government officiab  and oil producers 
President Eisenhower’s import policy on oil b  of far-reaching 
significance to petroleum devebpm ent b  North America.

“ It b  as important, from  a ^ fen se  viewpoint," he said, "that 
we encourage full development of the petroleum energy resources 
of our two countries, as it b  that we cooperate mutually in devel
oping the vast radar and defense warning systems on the northern 
perimeter of the continent."

Corrosion Men W ill 
Visit Local Pools

Location On Mitchell Side O f 
latan-E. Howard Pool Spotted

Wyoming Test
Cosden No. 1 G o v e r n m e n t ,  

north-centrai Wyoming wildcat, 
progressed at the end of the week 
past 7,300. It b  seeking Devonian 
pay on a potential trend from  the 
L o^ Soldier and Wertz fb lds and 
b  projected to 10.000 or the De- 
voobn.

ODESSA—More than 300 engi
neers and others interested in the 
control of corrosion are expected 
to atUmd the seventh biennial Per
mian Basin Corrosion Tour which 
will be conducted from  Odessa 
October 23, 24 and 25.

The tour b  sponsored every sec
ond year by the Permian Basin 
Section of the National Assoda- 
Uon of Corrosion Engineers. The 
tour area will be the oilfields of 
the Permian Basin—one of the 
most prolifle regions in the world 
in boUi oil production and corro- 
sion problems.

The tour will feature inspection 
of exhibitb in the Arid including 
tubbig, casing, line pipe, flow 
lines, p rod u d to  tanks, pipeline 
storage tanks, spedal tanks, suck
er rw b. refinery equpment, set
tling tanks, water niters, water- 
flood equipment, treaters, plastic 
equipment, inhibitor injection, ce 
ment linings, protective coatings, 
salt water disposal equipment, 
cathodic protection, a l u m i n u m  
decks, use of special alloys, and 
tours of local companies engaged

McRae Oil Buys Konsas 
Oil Lease From Smitherman

MIDLAND—McRae Oil li Gas 
Corporation purchased the Berg- 
kamp base in Cow by County, 
Kansas, from L. C. Smitherman 
for $700,000 cash and 200.000 shares 
of McRae stock, tt has been an
nounced today ^  James A. Mc
Rae

H ierc are approximatsly 24 pro
ducing weDs on the Smitherman 
base, netting appnudmately tXO,- 
000 a month. At the present time 
a pilot water flood b  being in
stalled on these bases and accord
ing to conservative engineers’ re-

IPAA. Predicts Last Quarter
Demand Up 300,000 Bbis.

WASHINGTON-Damand for do
m estic crude oil b  expected to 
average about 7JOO.OOO barreb 
daily during the last four months 
of thb year, an inersass of 809,000 
barreb daily above the same pe
riod b  19S6. Ute Independent Pe
troleum Aasoicatba of America 
said today in ib  monthly Supply 
and Demand Outlook 

The national oil ii

Sinclair Starts 
On Gas Plants

Installation of dehydration and 
desulphurization units has started 
at Sinclair Oil h Gas Company’s 
Gas Products Plant No. 22 ia the 
HuUdab field. 12 m iks northeast 
of Eldorado b  SchM cber County.

Ih e  pUnt. owned equally by S b - 
ciair and Skelly Oil Company, b  
operated by Sinclair.

The plant has a capacity of 25,- 
900.000 cubic feet per day. Ap- 
proximaely 14.000.000 cuMc feet of 
gas per day b  being processed. 
Tho new unite will remove water 
and hydrogen sulphide from  the 
plant reridue gas to make the gas 
salabb to gas transmission Unes.

The dehydrated and sweetened 
residue gas will be sold to Pioneer 
Gathering System, Inc., o f Amaril- 
b . The installation b  scheduled 
for completion by November 1.

Hard Rock Country 
Drilling Cost Up

DALLAS—Daily operating cost 
Increases of $35 to $45 per day for 
drilling in “ hard rock" country 
have been predicted b  the face 
of a 12i4 per cent price hikd for 
drilUng b ts .

Jack H. Abernathy, president 
of the American AsaiKiation of 
Oilwell Drilling Contractors, cau
tioned members of the Association 
to take (he new cost increase into 
conrideration in estimating future 
drilling bids. He estimated that 
the new 12H per cent bit price 
raise will increase costs from 
$20.83 to $46.38 for various sites.

Abilene Mishap 
Injures Motorist

ctation cautioned, bowever, that 
thb increased market "could be 
delayed until <a> eeasonal b - 
crease b  demands improve the 
inventory situation, and (b) im
ports of foreign crude are reduced 
to b v e b  recommended <by Presi
dent’s Cabinet Committae last 
m onth)."

Total petroleum dcn>and during 
the latest three months, May-July. 
the assodatioa pobted out, failed 
to reach anticipisted b v eb . Aver
age for the period was 8.960.890 
barreb daily, an increase of 125.- 
090 barreb daily or 1.5 per cent 
over the corresponding months 
last year. However, thb was 250.- 
900 barreb daily, or 2.9 per cent 
below amount forecast by the 
IPAA Supply and Demand Com
mittee.

Total dom estic demand during 
the lost four months of the year, 
assnmiag normal weather cosBii- 
tkBM. win be approximately $.400,- 
009 barreb daily, the asaociatton 
said. TUs would be an increase 
of 560.000 barreb daily, or 9 per

Explorers Staked 
In Far West Area

been staked b  
Reeves counties

Wildcats have 
Jeff D avb and 
thb weskend

In Jeff Davb County, Andsreon- 
Prichard Oil Corporation No. 1 
Esty b  located about 19 m ibe 
northeast of Fort D avb. DriUstte 
b  892 feet from south and 918.4 
feet from  west lines, $ 4 n , CChSF 
Survey. DrUlbg depth b  4,000 feet.

White Eagle Oil and Texas Land 
4  Mortgage of Midland wW test 
the Delaware at the No. 1 Bertha 
Grcbner in Reeves County. The 
exploration b  060 feet from north 
and west lines, 224, H4GN Sur
vey.

It win drill to 5.900 feet for 
Detaware tests.

cent above the sam e period b  
1959 when the w eather was warm 
er than DormaL

“ Exports are expected to aver
age about $20.090 barreb daily 
during thb four-month p e rio d - 
down IT Iooo barreb daily from 
the sam e period last year when 
the Suee Canal was closed .** Thus 
the net result would be a total 
demand averaging about 9,720,990 
barreb daily, an increase of 1 ^ -  
900 barreb daily or 2.9 per cent. 
IPAA said.

The association estimated total 
bventories oa July $1 of $19 mil
lion barreb. 51 million barreb 
higher than July $1. 1969. and 47 
m ilboo barreb above the level 
forecast by the IPAA Supply and 
Demand Committee.

A nalyibg the import limitation 
program approved by Preuideat 
Eisenhower July 29. the aaaoda- 
tion stated that b  order to obtab 
a crude oil import level o f 1.0$0,- 
900 barreb daily for the last Iwlf 
of the year imports would have to 
be reduced to an average o f 945.- 
000 barreb daily dm ing the tort 
four months, September-Decem- 
ber. T hb assumes the crude oil 
import level for July and August 
would average IJOO.OOO b a n eb  
daily as previous^ scheduled by 
importers .

ports thb purchase will net Mc
Rae, after deducting purchase 
price and operating costs, approxi
mately $2,491,000 during the life 
o f the flood.

The company borrowed $790,000 
on these properties, to be repaid 
ta 1990. The additioa o f thb prop
erty to other assets will increase 
M dlae’s monthly incom e $20,900 
each month, which will be gradu
ally increased for the next seven 
years.

The peak of the flood should be 
reached during 1961 and 1992. 
when an annual net inconM of 
over $1,000,009 each year can bo 
anticipated. Thb production b  
from  the BartbsviOe Sand at ap
proximately 2J00 feet.

McRae ab o  has acquired the 
outstanding stock of Pardox Oil 
and gas leases located b  the 
Paradox b  approximately 51,000 
acres o f oil aiid gas bases lo
cated b  the Paradox B asb the 
Uintah B asb b  Utah. TTmtu are 
numerous wefls beiag drilled b  
the vidaity of most o f the Pi 
dox B asb

b  corrosion contrd activity.
John Gannon, Midland, tour 

chairman, said he expected thb 
tour to be the most significant in 
hbtory from  the standpoint of 
both attendance and variety ot 
exhibits.

The tour will leave by charter
ed, air conditioned buses from  the 
L incob Hotel in Odessa each 
morning of the three-day conven
tion. Some of the areas tentative
ly  scheduled for field visits b - 
clude the Goldsmith and South 
Cowden Fields near Odessa; wa
terflood projects in the Monahans— 
Kermit area; the M cElroy F bld  
near Crane; the Vealmoor area 
north of Big Spring; the Howard- 
Glasscodc Pool b  the Forsan vi
cinity; the Midland Farms and 
other fields b  the Andrews area, 
and others.

The registration fee b  $20 pay- 
abb  in ¿v a n ce  or at the time of 
regbtration. The fee will cover 
bus transportation, noon lunches, 
a tour itinerary, evening report 
sesskMS, a barbecue on the d os
ing day. and a printed tour report 
which will be prepared after the 
close o f the tour. Oil company 
personnd interastod b  regbter- 
b g  for the 1957 Corrosion Tour 
m ay do so by contacting E. O. 
Kem per, Box 4122. Odessa.

The tour, which b  expected to 
attract attendance from  all of the 
nation’s  m ajor oil and mamifac- 
tiuing centers, will abo incinds 
special displays whidi will be set 
op b  the Hotel baOroom.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
reported a new location b  the 
growing latan East Howard area 
on the Mitchell side.

The venture b  Stanotex No. 32-1 
W. L. Foster. It b  staked 1,300 
feet from  north and 1,650 feet from 
west lines, 5-29-ls, T4P  Survey, 
on a 1,760-acre tract. The project 
b  located about three miles east 
o f Coahoma.

Drilling depth b  3,000 feet.
In the Westbrook field. Lawless 

Drilling No. No. 8 Bird set five 
and a half-inch string at total 
depth, 8,140 feet, with 150 sacks 
and waited on cement to anchor 
the casing Saturday. C. D, Turner 
b  drillbg the well. y

It b  located three m ibs north
west of Westbrook on a 300-acre 
lease. D rilbite b  1,650 feet from 
south and 1,485 feet from  east 
lines, 40-29-ln, T 4P  Survey.

Nine m ibs southwest of West

brook, Turner-Koger No. 1 W. M. | and west lines of the northsaM 
Shumadier recovered load water quarter, 154$-ls, T 4P  Survey. It 
Saturday after riverfracbg. It b  Is about two and a quarter m iles 

wildcat drilled to 2,919 feet. east of production b  the lataB 
Location b  330 feet from  south' East Howard field.

Dne Dawson Wildcat Plugs, 
Another Swabbing Load Oil

A Dawson County wildcat has 
been pbgged and abandoned while 
Cosden recovered load at the No.

Worthan.
The abandoned location b  Rob

ert Aldrich. Lee 4  P eebr Broth
ers No. 1 John Cox. It was plugged
at a depth of 8,750 feet.

Drilbite b  1.980 feet from  south

Aluminum Plant 
Outlook Dim

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 (ft—Texas pro
duces more than one-fifth of the 
nation’s primary aluminum b u t  
cou tn iction  of new plants b  
doubtful, the Bureau of Business 
Research said today.

The outlook depends on the fu
ture cost of fueb — natural gas. 
fuel oil and lignite—ta comparlMa 
with elsewhere, the University of 
Texas agency said.

Long range expectations for 
new plants has developed into 
cost batUe of coal versus natural 
gas. Expansion of present plants 
b  Texas b  moving ahead 

The first two plante at Point 
Comfort and San P atricb use nat
ural gas. The third Texas plant at 
R ockdab uses upgraded lignite 
fuel for power generation.

" ‘The nuwt recent expansions 
the reduction industry U '

Harrison Becomes 
Geology Professor

A BILE N E-Earl P . Harrison, 
an AbileiM independent geotagbt 
with eight years of professional 
experience, has been named as
sistant professor of geology at 
Hardin-Simmons Univsrsity, ac
cording to H-5U president Evan 
Allard Raiff

Harrison will assunM hU duties 
here with the begianiag of the 
fan term in September. A native 
of New M exico, Harrison has been 
living ta Abilene stone March of 
thb year.

Harrisoo previously worked tar 
ofl companies in Arizona. Colora
do, UtMi and Tbxas. Prior to 
moving to Abüone where he was 
smployed by BridweO 0 0  Co.. 
Lion 0 0  Co. and Oxford-Stanby 
DrilUag Co. of Ataany.

ave

RP CeolpMis And 
Excelsior Pods Made 

Te Order
IN ST A LLA T IO N ...

SERVICE
Tear *R«ead Air C seiKlaesrs

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
887 AnsUa Dial AM 443n

ABILENE. Aug. 24 
Drennan, 36. of Wichli

(ft-C liff 
hits F alb , was 

seriously injured last night when 
his ear blew a tire, crashed 
through a bridge Into a 90-foot 
ravine and borned.

Drennan was throwa etear and 
knocked unconscious. A youth 
foiind Wm several hours b ter. He 
was in an Abilene hospital suffer
ing from  back and other tajorlas.

F I IÎS I
Systometic Saving 

Is Your
Soundost Security

F i i ’s t F e d e ra l

ON SAVINGS 
CURREN TLY

899 Mala

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOHATION

Dial AM 4-4299

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool fir Machine Co.
901 E . 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field end Induetrlel Menufecture end Repeir 
Drill Coller Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L  
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

301 le ft Ith -A M  S-21t1— NMe ceN AM 4 6641 
BUTANE— D IESEU -O ILS A GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specielixing In Oil Field Concreta Service

--------------------------m a t e r ia l sLABORATORY TESTED  
BIO SPRING

Diel AM 34S54 3200 11th Piece

0 . H. McA l is t e r
M L FIELD  TRUCKING  

Specielixing In Hendling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texet Gi«! AM 4-S591

T. H.4 McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 ' Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirf Contractor

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specielixing In Oil Field Contiruction 
710 B. ISth Dial AM 4JS12 or AM 3-2S2I

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
A ll Oredec And Typee Of Painft And Enemelt. 

General Purpoae Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory Te You Prke^

BaM m gkvay 29

placa or ara planned at 
of coal-baaed power ta Indiaaa 
Ohio and Weat Vlrgtata.** said Al
fred D ab, bureau raaaarch 
date.

Ha said th b  snggeata operattag 
coats plus traaaportatkm of tha 
flabhad metal a t a e ^  n ^  
bsa at t«««*
Texas.

Availability of raw m aleriah 
and chaap alactricity la messhra 
quantities are keyi to kicatione, 
ha laid . F or many yaan , tha o n  
waa takm  mainly from  Arkansas 
Now tt comae laigely from  Sooth 
Am orica and Jamaica.

locationa thaa la

If

Rotary Activity 
At Constant Rate

The rate o f rotary drilling in 
the United States and Canada re
mained at practically the oanu 
bvel through Aug. 19.

As of that date, the Hughes Tool 
Company reported to the Ameri
can Association of Oilwell Drilling 
Contractors, that there were 8,735 
rigs turning, up from 2,732 the 
week before and the 3,723 a month 
ago, but off slightb from the 2,- 
794 (or tha com parabb week of 
1956.

Texas had 960 rigs going, an 
increase of five for tbs week 
Oklahoma had 368, d o w n  10; 
Louisiana had 444, up 90; Kansas 
had 156, up 1; C aliforob had 109, 

wn 8; New M exico had 172, 
down 2; Canada had 191. up 7.

and 660 feet from west lines, 77-M, 
EL4RR Survey, and about 19 
miles northwest of Lamesa.

At the Cosden and Caraway 
No. 1 Lillie Worthan, operator was 
still recovering load from  Spra- 
berry perforations. The perfora
tion interval b  8,160-90 feet. Op
erator fractured with 10,000 gaL 
bna early b  the week.

The wildcat location b  600 feet 
from south and 4,112 feet from  
east Ibes, 24. D. L. Cunningham 
Survey, and about nina m iba 
northwest of Lamesa.

The bob  was drilled to 9,020 feet 
b  the Reef, but operator plugged 
after finding the section barran.

D I V I  O B  N O S
C U T  C O S T S

•II r i l l  m t a i K M c i

Bond Bores Ahead
Bond Oil Company of Big Spring 

No. 1-A FVlfea, G an g County tosL 
had progrsaaad Saturday to 1791 
feet. Operator recaatly completed 
a writ b  thb

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

SINCE 1917
887 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7in

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SER V IC I .
CMIPLBTB MOTOB MCPAIB

•  ScIcaUfle EqalpaMta
•  Expert M eehealci
•

•  Wi

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

U N U I M a i

EDGAR T. REYNOLDS

f fV-
UEET THE s e n i o r s

. 'L .. .

OF THE COSDEK FAMILY . . . A

Ed Reynolds, g tn g e  forenun and a Coiden em
ploye liiice August 1, 1942, was bom  June 17, 191S 
at Avalon in Ellis County, moving when a small boy 
to Jones County, where be attended Oak Grove School 
near Anson. Before Joining Oieden he had farmed 
with hia father and worked for the State ffighway De
partm ent

Mr. Reynolds and his w ife, the form er Juanite 
Jackson, a native .of Stephenville whom he married in 
1933 at Anson, have two chief interests —  their son, 
Donald (Lefty). 20, a junior at Tezaa AlcM, and IS* 
year-old Judy, a high school junior. They live at 803 
East 12th and are members o f the (Thurch o f Christ 
at 11th and Birdwell Lane.'

Football and fishing are hia favorite hobbies, al> 
th ou ^  Mr. Reynolds admits that in recent years he 
hasn’t had much time for the latter.

COSDEN
F E T t O l E U M C O t F O f t A T l O H

r n o o u c E R s  •  c u st o m  r e f in e m  •  m a r e e t e e s
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Just Before The End

Pet* B efcn iT W r cm c  4*v b  to ht c m bM  M t to Um  »Ixtk rcaa^ 
M Ms fight with FtoyB P attm M . werM heavyweight grafeattoaal 
rhaaigtoa. at Seattle. Wash. Pattenaa, left, la ahewa at the right 
aa the Oiyaaitic Gaaaea chaaatoa hita the caavaa.

Champ Denies 
Racial Issues
In Title Bout

SHÍLBY. M oot.. Aug 34 (il — 
eavyweight ch a i^ o ii Floyd Pat- 
raoa today denied bitter racial

featiito entered into hia title i i ^  
arithPeto Rademacher Thuraday
4 igM at Seattle

Seattle Poat-lnteUigeoccr
aaid today that M hoar* before 
the championahip bout Patterson 
waa “ ootspokenly bitter about 
what be termed the *whita hope' 
pepocta of the fight.**

Enroute to New York, the Negro 
champion left hia train here to an- 
awer a telepbooed request for ad
ditional comment. He raid ho had 
not read the Post-IateUigencer 
atory, and added:

“ These things youH read all the 
time. Tee eren been quoted as 
laying worse.

“ Even if I did feel that way. 
1 surely woukhi't say anything like 
that pabUcly. But what's m ore. I 
don't feel 1 ^  that way about it** 

H w story, by sportswriter Em- 
matta Watson, said Patterson was 
toSarrtowed at his tralntag caonp 
near Kent the day befora he 
knocked out R adonacher, the 
Olympic ben i yweight king. Wat
son wrote:

of the B  Georgians 
$BO,00$ gnarantee to 

fata  his allot at the
title. Pattorson said:

*“ ln New York they couM at 
hare raiaod tBO for this kind of

^ Radim erher couldn't have 
the money in any other 

^aea but Georgia, or the Sooth, 
l in t  m oosy had to be raised 

tb ^  don't like
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BUILDING SUPPLY—
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE A2

>1
NEW

uua-

A. II . SULUVAN  
l« lt  G ra n  AM 4dSS

FOR SALE
Pattsrson > was asked at 

Shelly ahont anotfasr quote at- 
trflMtad to hhn by Watson. Tbia 
was tha statamant, “ U 1 baat 
Radanachsr up baAy or if I 
knock hhn oak. then I'm  not going 
naar fW totopw I w ont go farther 
south than Philadetphto . . .  Well, 
no farther aooLi than Washington. 
D C ."

U m  hanrysnight Uag rtpltod at

NEW S-BEDROOM home, carport 
largo lo t  out of city linuts. 12000

Thora'o No Tim# LIko 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
Oetoide Whit* Paint 
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES UNE POLES 
t  la ch -S H  la ch -S  Inch Pips 

(Ready Blade)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stm ctaral Steel
•  Relaferctog Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe eed PIMagt
•  Rarrete

LET US RUT YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irse. Metals

Your ^Baatness Is AppreHalsd

Big Spring 
Iron And Mttol 
Company, Inc.

1ST W. 3rd DUI AM 44071 
Big Sprtog. T cu s

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS
POR SAUt by owner: Ntc* S-b*droom 
bomo. Small ooultr. Xa«t port at town. 

0 MullSm  ownor UOO ubonr.
POR SALE by ownor. Í  btOroom. 1 bolb 
bemo. MS RunnoU.
S BEDROOM MODERN homo In Cootiemo 
LTnc 4-SMl
POR SALE, now S bodroem bouoo. tona*. 
Paul W Minor AddltMn. Eaot HSsbwnir SR 
South SUM.
I BEDROOM bouoo to bo mevod. for iato 
or Undo for ORulty la 3 brdroom homo. 
AM «.4471

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-aSl 1ST W U*t AM J-M7S 
LAROE BRICK 4 bodroom. S both*. b«bu- 
Itful don. cnrpottd. double carport. IM ft. 
let on W u hl^ aa  Blvd For quick oale. 
BT iM Ownor wU carry papor*.
LOOKINO POR a roal buy? S blocks of 
tcbool. t  bodroomc. double carport, M ft. 
front, total piiro SS.SM 
I ARD «  BEDROOM brick* from SU.WS- 
tM.MS.
4 ROOMS, lars« BtMs room. S3 ft. front 
SI MW down.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 113S R. floor 
•pace. madarelitM boma. IW ft. front 
fenced, carport chatco McatMo. ParkhilL 
IS.TSS.
3 BKDBOOM. Itb baUu. IWto ktteban. 
tl3.T3S.
RBW LAROE 4 roomi. carport. W.73S.
3 BEDROOMS, carpotod. don. earaso. 
St.WS down
WART A BUBUrEH at your awn? Case 

naturaa.
la

Nova Dean Rhoods
Dial AM S-SiSO MO Lancaster
RBW 3 RiWum, 3 balba. tl3.7*S

ISxM. UtMt
laS aarpotod. air cionditMnad. pretty foamd 
rard. SIAMS.
&ICB 3 badraant S bath*. SU.MS. 
BRICX-S badraaot. 3 (rrmmM batba. 
kRrba^wRb bMW M «pplMncoa. ConalStr
trad#
RICE—3 bsdraoa.
UTBABLB—T roeai booM. S3.MS aqusy.

— “  W-IMlWASBDIOTOR PLACE-* raoma. 
ATTRACm m-J bodream boms. 1 bMbt. 
utStty rmm, doublt saraso • apnrtmoet 
n4.3M.
RBW.EBAOT *w Oo»was«3- * Meio M 

tSo batb. oitra buiR-lao. nLT
PRICED Par Uidck Salo-Brick. 3 
room. I  ttio btIbA tile tmeod. S1L3M. 
LABOB S ROOM brick. Ulo ktteboa. Ul* 
bsM. M  US toot fmstaco. IIAMSl 
Ricn  3 BKDnooiL opaclon» earner let 
unas room M s SS, oopnrwte dbUas rtowt 
Paymmta
SPACRIOS 3 BEDROOM krlck. comnloto- 
ly carpeted, eatm larse eemmM tetti
nice kftebea ariwm the treat double car- 

SIASM.

WE NEED LISTINGS
SPACRIUS tboireom brlcb borne, t  tOa 
batba. kltcbse and family room combMa- 
Uaa. ntllRy room, carpetkis. many butM-M 
featurm. carport. Lot alod Ui CoiMte Part

3 BEDROOM BRICX borne. 1 balbe. larse 
dea. Laeatod WaMtiwtea Bird.
DUPLBZ-t BEDROOM eaeb elds, niea lo-
cottaa■ Benia for SUS mootb. Will taka

BOB FLOWERS
Resi Estate

AM 4-S3H Nighto AM 4-SSM

S L A U G H T E R ' S
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATBS Weidd trade m  
■noiMr placo
« BOOMB^ BATRS-eaM nJSS
INYESTMERT PBOPEBTT — Purtilabad. 
revenu# t33S per moittk. Only tl4.SM.

FURNISHED DUPLEX. 3 baths. 
Airport Addition. $1000 down.

I revenue S33S per 
I n tc*  t  BEDROOM

130S Gregg

*

S-Bedraam All Brick Hames
IN BEAUTIFUL

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
CS ia_J**r^.^ -4 fi'. ' *■ tri » ^1

Attochod Gorago #  1 ond 2 BoHis
Control Fumoct Hoot #  Vanity in Boths 
Your Choico of Brick #  Codor ShingU Roof 

#  Ductod For Air Conditionor

HAL HOOKER
SALES

REPRESE-VTATn’E

G.I. DOWN PAYMENT
$ o  t z n AND

z D U UP

F.H.A. DOWN PAYMENT
AND

O U U UP R. E. COLLIER
Sales R ep re ifB istiv e  
Aad P iw lrcl E sglB eer

LLOYD F. CURLEY
DIAL AM 3-25314TH AT BIRDWELL LANE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER

FIELD SALES OFFICE AFTER 6 AND ON SUNDAY
CORNER BAYLOR AND CORNELL DIAL AM 3-3391

REAL EST A T I

AM 4-2K2
HOUSES FOR SALE At

WELL ESTABLISHED business, j 
ala«» tom e ideal business locatious { 
on Highway M. for salh or trad e.:

WQX TEAOB ooultF m i  Biilriwn ond m iim nooo for
11 good iM U n . AM >-at7.

LOTS sod BUILDINO SITES.
“ in  bo in Oktohoms in another 

two wssks D o e n t that tell you

He rtplBiiiBd that he planned to 
vlstt his fathar-la-tow. Mathew 
ffickB, ia Lawton. Okla.

In Seattle. M Ae Jcaaings of 
CokanbuB. G s., a principal finan- 
d a l beckcr of Radem acher't title 
challenge, said the race issue 
**aBYcr was tanrohred ia any way" 
h  raising the CSO.on guarantee.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44»4I in o  G re a  AM 4-737»

'Gallant Man 
Gets Invitation 
To Laurel Race

LAUREL, Md.. Aug 34 (JB- 
Galtont Man, 3-year-otd owned by 
Ralph Lowe of Texas, was of
fered today the first chance to 
represent the United States in 
Laurel's International horse race 
on Noy. 11

The bid to Gallant Man is the 
earliest issued by the selection 
board of turf writers to a U. S. 
horse ia the six years of the 
»100,000 mile and a half race on 
the grass.

Low* told the board by tele
phone he regarded the im itation 
in a very favorable light and will 
decide whether to accept it in a 
o o u ^  of days

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
A.M 4-2305 1700 Main
tPBCIAL 3 BKDaOOM. den. caiwet.
Tmwntewn riunm. ZSi whin«. Attacked

iM.
aa wtrtn«. 

tarae#. near acbeei. SX4M oquuy.

BUCK TBIM-S kadream. larya daa. tilt 
feaca. c*v*ea> aW rnadaimad. patta, tar
pai. S14SH
LuPCE BOOM — wtlb Urtile quanem. 

tram Jnalar Rlfb StàtO. wui ata-
tidar rent property aa 4 
DtCOMB r a o m iT T -B r t e k

paymeat.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2*07 1710 Scurry

FOR TRADE
Have party who has new »20.000 
home. wiQ trade equity for small 
2-bedroom home. Most be wril lo
cated. must be dear or practically 
clear.

A. M SULUVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

BY o w m u : s am rf  tm 
backyard. Lew priced, quick 
CardlMd. AM 4-4IM.

I*U

McDo n a l d . Ro b in s o n . 
McKHZSKEY 709 Mkin

poa SALE, lake caMn ea CMerate
Lakatumnbed. S 
deck. Inquire M Ipnrttmen CleB.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
caOlCB LOCAnOM-S Boweem. tarya kO- 
che» eweeok «mend yard. enW MS*
Klee S reeou S7SS Down. norUialda. 
LABOB DUPLEX Sl.lM dewn. Ntce bny- 
3 Bedreem. SOS». 3 Btdrawn. tSTSb. 
ATTaACTIYB anck. 1 badreem. 1 balte.

nhw t mem eettaie. beat 
Cte4m Mcanta.

tJM Orate

PARA VENTA RAPIDA

OWItEK LBAYnro town. 3 bedroom berne, 
oa lareo let. ebetre leeailea. aarpet aad 
drapaa caract. ISI*I deew.
caOICB LOCATSOa — praety «tate trim. 
3-bedrtem. tpaetam tbreeebeuL caatral 
hmt raallnei teUlte dietalM tabla. ealar-
td ftxturva, earpart. SU.IW.
L o x u a io o s  ivxw BBÌCE -  naar atbeala 
3-bedroem. kttcban-daa earablnatlaa. feDy 
carpaiad. S caramle balte cantral baat- n«.m .

O: Ktw I badroMB ateea. 
abeica leeattan. larea rato», fully 
patad. castrai btal-eealSnc. aarpert.

tr tUM

Eicelenfa teta da 3 cuaitea. con aubter. 
rano eranda., cea dea tolaraa. En buena 
vecindad en la caUa N. aeniry. Precie 
M 3M UM al contado, el balance a SM 
por mei

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44532 — Res. AM 4-2475

cor-

CABIN
AT LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Davis Shores— South Side

CBOICE LOTS w Ewnabatk Belebu.
KEAL BUYS—I bedroom on Delia*. SIS- 
IM; > B»dream on Jotmaea. S7.M*.

“ We ara not opposed to grass 
least, asracing to the least, as some 

people seem to think, since we 
have considered the Laurel Inter
national for ionte túne," be said. 
"The borne 1s in excellent shept."

GeDaat Man has won two races, 
lachidiiig the Travart Stakea, at 
the raeea now beiag bd d  at Sara
toga, N.Y. He aleo won the Bel
mont Stakes aftar kalng by a 
BOO* to Iron Llaga in the Ken
tucky Derby whan )ockey WUlto 
" "  ‘  misjudgad the finish

celt
. .  thoL tha lilMi-brod 
tha RImmiis and Peter

The Mah Darby srtoner. Batly- 
Msa. already has been named for 

tha Laurel iatemaUonel Another 
^  Jbeaa issued to on 

M P m oo .

BY OWNER
Unfurnished 2-bedroom home. As
bestos siding, attadied garage, 
fenced back yard. Near coUega. 
Kitchen appliances optional. 4% 
GI loan.

APPLY 
625 McEWEN 

Dial AM 4-S67n

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-1SH

IHS Ueyd
AW «ans

2 Bedrooms, kiteben-bving room 
combinatloa. big screened-in porch, 
modem bathroom with shower, 
air - conditioned, water purifier, 
$2.000 worth of furniture. »50.00 
per year rent. Rent paid until 
April, lost.

WILL SELL REASONABLE
c a l l

ROY SHEPHERD
a m  4-8511 AM 4-2067

BAROAnt 8PBC1AL — S Bedroom. nerUi 
•Me fenoed baekywd. ttenn collar Only S3 5« imoa oetey.
SFXCIAL—Pretty aew S bedroom. Me cleo- 
eu. bmrdwead ffeon. dwet-olr, lovoTy ku-
m p ’t^boSmm Snbwbea homo—

i. AodS*pße

BARNES REAL ESTATE

iM itotlaa hasmeUà mM,

bianp. trail ead wmm trae*
S »eroe land. SU.M.
CHOOSB Youa own OOUNte-ntW s
bedrtioai. 3 tuB bate. Me cteel*. duct- 
sir centrai h*«l. Only Sti.3**
« n ew  BRICKS-To be bulH Obelc* la- 
csiMa PEA Mon* available 
LOVELY 3 Bedroom brick. 3 etramte 
Ulo bot e . woeiLbwate tlrapUM. kiteb- 

■b Seel air, l i i t f l  bate, bbeawite

(HI$1000 DOWN: LARGE house 
large kit, north skit.
IN COAHOMA: »-room houae, dou
ble garage, torga lot, beautiful 
trees
m  ACRES-ONLY »50 down. 
NEED LISTINGS -  Well located. 
Low down payments.

2008 fe u a fa AM M6S6

am M iti AM 44W  
aaicB o i Aim pba

3-BEDaOOM BBICX 3 ba 
aad drapod. will eonaldw bi

aarpotod

pay«»NEW
nt.

NICB DUPLEX-Claee In on toed Street 
3 tn c*  OUPIEZES ea 3 eecMT M  la
SOWtB POA Of tOWIL,
3 BEDROOM AITO dm. 3 batte earpated 
aad drapod WasbMetoa Pinco.
NEW 3 BKDBOOM. 3 batte South pari 
et town. _
3 BKDBOOM BBIOC 3 b e te  oa Purdno. 
3 BEDBOOIU OOOD bte <*r Wdek aale
S-BEDUOOM AHD Park Eia Add̂

SUBURBAN A4
^  ACBK LAiro.. Baamoablo. Komiobaek

elcbt*. Cootaet J. T. l afori. 30* Park.
POB SALE «14 acras In Etonoboek
Beleht*. locatod Nonh Wtat a( Trrraco 
Drtva-la Tboater. Wffl son la tb or sao 
acre traets U dtairad. Cootaet Ctev* Raoco 
Sinclair Sorvieo Stattoo. 311 Rorth Orasf. 
AM «teSi ar ISW Bast «th. AM 4Bm.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy rastdeatlal Ml. south ski*, 
oontral or west MesUoa. SUteSJIoo. Pre- 
Itr comer. AM 3-3M4 or AM 4-33M.

RENTALS
PAIO YACATION aad New Cari TMweU 
bas ]ust Um deal ter you. AB la )nat 
eoe paekaca. Coli AM *-3«n or come on 
out. A eeurteeoe silasman wU explata 
Um dotate TIDWELL CHEYROLET. IMI 
Bast 4Ui.
BEDROOM S RI
NICELY PURNISBED bedroom, p tm u  
auuid* ontranc*. ISO* Lancastar.
RKDROOM—PRIVATE ontranca and bath, 
ainaonditlonod. lllb Pia** Bhopptae Cen
ter. Oentlemea preferred. AM «^OM or 
AM 4-m t.
SPECIAL SfEEKLT rati*. Downtown Me
tal on 17, tè block north o( Hlfbway M.
CLEAN. COMPORTARLE noms. Adornale 
partii» «pace. On bnaUae; «afa. IMI keur- 
ry. Diai AM 4-S344.
AIRCONDmONED badrooms with Dieali 
tf desired. ISM Scurry. Dial AM 44073.
LAROE BEDROOM near butines« (Be- 
trlct. ptlvsts entrane*. Ocntleman. SM 
Johrsori. AM AS«S3.
FRONT SOUTHEAST bedroom for real, 
im  Johnson. Dial AM «-713I.
BEDROOM WITH p(lVM* bath md te- 
trane* for tenUemaa only ON NoMn.
BEDROOM POR rtol lo workbie rM  or 
teacher. 3M Dalte. AM «-«MS.
ROOM *  BOARD BS
ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooma. Ul Runneb. AM «4SM.
FURN18HKO APTS. B3
PDRHIBHEU S HOOM dW»»*A A47SXisih. AM «ene. or am

lU

s ROOM puamaHEu «eorUMM. Mr « » -  
dkloaed. all bOle paid. jC tep* eoly- an
pete in  Bart I7Ui. AM
3 ROOM FURNiaaED apartment, private 
bath, bill« paid. Apply SU West Mh.
WAirr TO Mara my beoM wRb eoa oe 
9 2 _ * I«9 to  sMk.. AM * 4 1 »  auBdaye m

A SPECIAL GROUP
10 CORNER LOTS

FOR SALE
Storting Monday, August 26th

Located In
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

PAVED STREETS -  ALL UTILITIES -  RESTRICTED AREA
SEE

ROBERT J. (Jock) COOK
10S Permian Bldg. phon# AM 4-5421

FURNISHED APTS. B»
rURNnHBD DUPLEX tor 
1103 East Sth. Ap^y nate da

oov i*  ealy.

1 AND 3 ROOM fumlshod aparbnonls. ESI* 
^taptlaLMt Ryan.paid. eloN ta Votoraas' Hi 

AM 3-114«
rURNUREO APABTMEITM. S moOM and 

SU.M per week. Dh9batb. All bUk pal* 
AM 3-13U
PURNUHED S ROOM 
bate. Prlfieilrw. b te  
«U 3(aU. AM 441SK

. privata 
Cleea ta.

3 ROOM FimNUHED apartmant. Mta 
paid, alr-eondltlaned. See TM Ooliad. AM
«-STVl. 411 Dallas.
ONE. TWO and 3 mom famtaliad apari- 
menta. AB privata bate. ntlBIlM 0 0 »  
alr-coodlUsMd. Ktut Apartmenta. IM Jehm

rURNUHBD APABTMBHTa *r 
on weekly rotea. Maid servtaa, S 
telephone furnished. HewarS Bs 
«3221
3-R(X)M
2r«4¿r

AND 1-raem furnished apart- 
Im Oaorta. ISM Weal SrA

p U P W  SOUTH Stata J¡4Dta|̂
fumlahad. SU metehly. 
AM «4 M 1 .--------
3 ROOM FURNIBREP Suhibt. MT tete
17th. water fumtahed. tnquw eU n Rotan.
AM «4M7 or AM 4-SSI3
3 R(X)M ruRNlSHRD aparttMM near Air 
Bast, S MBs paid. AM «MM or AM 44eU

f u r n is h e d  APTS. B3
S-ROOM r URNIBHl D hath. »Oli paid. S«t _  
Waldtae. SN Brawn. AM
I PUBMISRED BOOMS., air 

' Mb. ft  
OaSad

yiteft^bteb. laioe*. AS bSta

>«OOM FUBRISHED 
pota. Two ndta« wtel .
Weet Rlfbway » X L  Tteo.
t  NICR APABTMBRTS KMy 
water laid. S«S aad •• ma
44a i. Says.
DIXn APASTMERTS; 
apartmenta and biihuan«. 
«4 1 » ssn Seurry. Mn. 
M«r.

REAL NICE
»■nxRn furnished apsrtmeat. New 
fumlshingR. South part of town. 
» » 0 . 0 0 .

CAUL
AM 4-8832 Or AM 4-2475
u n f u r n is h e d  APTg. Ì4
URPURNISHBU DUPLEX M 
eeopl*. « Lori* roema. batb. 
Bast leui. AM «-MM tarate

S ROOM. RALL bath unfurnished 
------------ WaMtas

PRE-HUNG DOOR UNITS
A stb -B Irch -M ah egaR y-W h ite Ptoe 

W hite P lae er M stehlRg Hard w eed Trim s 
la ierier aad E xterier UrUs 

WOOD WINDOW UNITS 
'  W hite P lae er AtamiRsm Screens

ALUMINUM WINDOWS
E xceeds DHA-1 ResM eattol Reqalrem eBte 

An Types sad Sitee
GLASS SLIDING DOORS

G leaed Ready to iRsteU — A ll Sixes

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Bqnfon_____________________  Dial AM 4-6232

RENTALS

UNFVRNm iED APTg.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
• ROOIO, madwn. air- 

• —t - -*»»**. M  BMOtb. nl(M--------TanebR'a Yfllact. Weet HlehwayAM »44S1. •■■unway
LAROB 1 ROOM and bath—nicely (ur-
nlihad. air-conditioned, plenty eloeot spaca, 

140 monthly, to* 1M( Batewator
aßr“ 4 p u .

RENTALS B
FURNISHED HOUSES BS

cxn**. AM «4SS1I ftetaeneta

« ROOM PUBNISEED boww. ter tendi 
ttaaed. Taodba'a TUtaea. dial AM *4411.
IMS S BEDROOM ROUSE traitor f«r rate.in  im ........... . -
eolllnt.
i n  monlbly. bOta 'paid. Weuid Vonaidtr 

AM *d«M
TWO BOOM tmlshod beute. MM Dteley.sess gsn»nsn irufi

Big Sprin

RENTALS
FURNISHED
3 BOOM PUBEII 
Apply Uld Orel
ONB 3 BOOM n 
bouse. IM deuth
FUBNIBEgD 3 I 
or wtih end Iota 
« -M »
S LABOR B001 
■euiry. AM M i:
3 BOOM PUBS 

m  SimUproved.
3 IKMM PURR] 
NolSD. AM 44434
NICE 4 ROOM 
WtU rote to eo
danto, or empio: 

I afterany time 
BaUlts.
PUBNUBBO S 
mtetbly. no bills 
ply WaldTOte Dr
S ROOM FURN 
citan, new red 
Couple only, no 
a m  44SN.
3 BOOM PURR 
IMh. Dial AM 4-
UNFURNISm
4 ROOM HOU81 
Ml TouBf Bt. D
LAROE m ewl: 
bouse. SW mitos 
Shto. Paul W. W
3 ROOMS AMD 
i m  Bottles.
WANTED TO

NEEDE 
(^osden geoloi 
bedroom horn 
tion, near goc

ANNOUNC
LODGES

ara

CAI

SPECIAL NO

Truck load 
bottldx

PAV
UCENS
P. Y

IMO V
PA D  YACATMI 
bao tote t e  di 
eoe pnskaea. C 
an Old. A conten

WAT 
By U 
W. 8. 
STAN

nUBR I 
cud dB

CAFETERL 
Good Fc 

Prepon 

Wa Cai

Other (

SMITH
1301 Scurry

BUSINESS (
yn iL  dACBiPK
way, er wM In 
AM 4 4 d »

BMALL OBOCB: 
lisrRtte R seta
tKRYKm dTATh 
roqutred. Dtal A
CAPE POR teto
further bitannetl 
mb.
BUSINESS
R C. McPHRl 
depu* tante wi 
Dial AM 44SU:

a m
CONST 
BecklM 

Air Com 
R «

AM 4-3464. 
NR* AM 4

EXPERIENC 
CARP 

W. W 
AM 4-ar

ALL TYP
PbUm

Roll
FREE

WASHING1
A

For Asphalt 
BuiK—Yard 

Fin Dirt
CONCF

FLOORS,
DR

W, N. h 
AS

POR COMPLBT 
mod* or btete* 
AM 4-ISn.
DRIYBWAT OB 
btank tap m il  
tata fiwyta dolivi

AIR-CO 
REPAD 

COX AIR-
AM S-IMI 3H

¿XSSí*S¿¡



ÌZÌ

191

1 2 1

m

B f

M rmmtit

MI Dwd*r.

B ig  S p rin g  (T b xo s)  H tr o ld , S u n ., A u g . 2 5 , 1 9 5 7  5 -B

RINTALS
rU BN ISH BD  HOUSES B l
3 ItOOM rtlEMtUUU) taouM. M MU§ p«lil. 
Aiyly MI» Oriti .  __________________
ONB > mOOM «od” MM 4 room Iwmiihad 
bouM. MS loutta MoUa. AM 3-tl«.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
fOB OOMCRVn Wort al ta f  kind eoli 
Honld Ciowferd. AM 44133. UU West Ttb.
TABOt FUIWBO wMb tototlUor. top «oU. 
tniek. trootor vork. AM 3-3713.

PUBNWUB> a BXOBOOM bouM. CoMlo 
or Wtth OM Moot. Appir 3U WUU. Uà 
4-IIH.
3 IiABOB BOOMS tunilihod homo, 
■outry. AM >4336.

UW

3 BOOM raBMISRBD homo. «oU fco- proood. 300 logtb Molo. Cophonio.
3 BOOM rOBNIUIXO homo. Apply 3300 
HoUo. AM 44434.
NICB 4 BOOM onl both, brick eoUofo.

lody tooohoro. rti-WUI root to couple, 
any timo onor Sundoy

onj^yod lodloô. Moy, bo
UU

yUBNiaaSO t BBDBOOM bouM. 373 
maotbly. no btUa paid. 334-A Hordbit» 
ply Walcraao Drug. .
3 BOOM PUBNUXED bouao, oleo aod 
citan. DOW rtCiif* rotor. ulr-oendltlaBtd. 
Couplo ooly, no pota. 303 Nortbwaot 13th. 
AM 44333.
3 BOOM m m n t iD  bouao ot iioa 
Ittb. Mol AM 44403.
UNFURNISHED BOUSES
4 BOOM BOC3E aod bath, unfuniiabod. 
301 TouBf 3t. Otai AM 44370.
LABOB NBWLT docoratod 3 

mlloo Baal Hlfha 
W. Millar AddUlon.

bodroom
bouao. IVb mlloo Baal Highway 33, South

I. PaiU “  ..................
I BOOMS AHD bath untunilahad boma. 
1303 Sottlao.
W ANTED TO RENT B l

n e e d e d  a t  o n c e
Cosden geologist w ishes to rent 3- 
bedroom  hom e. Must be good loca 
tion. near good school.

Contact
Chas. E. Brown 

AM 4-4M1
A N N O U N C E M E N T S  C

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4
FOR TH E BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRU lCAr 

TK M  MOTOR (X » I T R (» A . 
See

KfcT ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. Srd .  D ial AM 4-SOa

LODGES C l
■lO snUNO Ladga No. 134S 
•Utad Maallat lat and 3rd 
Mandnyi 3:10 pan.

BJL noaoab. WJL 
0 .0 . Busbao. Sae.

STATHO COMCUteS

3U. T:N pm.
B. M. Baykka. &  a  
B. e. Bimaioi. Bos.

CALLED M E r m O  BUkod 
r tsM  Ladsa No. 303 AJ>. 
and AM. Subdny, Anguat 
31. 1;U p B . to oandaot
graooaldo ooraieoa lor Brotb- 
or Ihilta (JtBByl Blcka. 

i . a. Mowart. WJg.

CALLED MEET030 B I f  
Sprlns Cbaptar Na. IW 
B.A.M. aoturdoy. Oaptanbar 
71b. 7 to p m  Wart M B.A. 
Bagn i.
O. a. DoBy. B P.

BIO 8P1UMO Aataably 
Na. f i  Orear at Ma 
BiBOow lar onta Mt. 
ttattiB. Tmaday. Aus- 
■ M D .  7:33 p.B.

Barbón CblNa. WJL 
Caioiys eawon. Boo.

SPECIAL NOTICES

UNREDEEMED 
Truck load of f-fa llo e  butaoa 
boCtlMo

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSSD-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
PAID VACATlOOt aod No* Corf TMwoB 
boa >Bl ibo dtol lor yaa. AH b 
ana paaknga. Cob AM t-T3n tr 
ao aol. A I iiwlaaoi i '

WATERMELONS 
By tha T nick loed 
W . 8 . BARNHILL 

STA.NTON, TEXAS
r f t m  <

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS 
Good F ood Attracthreiy 

Prepared And Sevred 

We Cater To G ubs 
And

Other Orgsnixstions

SMITH TEA  ROOM
1901 Scurry D ial AM 4S1M

•U S IN E S S  OP.

' Ä
PAD VACATSON tad Now Cart nsw 
baa laal «M étal lar n o. A l lb p 
an* paaHpa CaM AM 4 -7 « ar aama 
aol A cooHoom aaloasBO wM omb__ 
Ibo etuat. TDWBLL CSBTBOtST. UBI

OBOCBBT web unos amnan  
B taiS toaBdlMMy. All 441».

; STAISON far Mom I
CAPB PO« aolt SiBf
Tulbar

B U S IN iS S  S B R V IC IS
N C. McPBBBSON PmBOiS SapUa laoba. woab rotba. ill  W 
Dial AM 44313; nlfbit. AM 44M7.

'tal 1rs.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—D ttck sr» - 

A ir Com pressor k  Tools 
Road Boring.

AM 4-94M—Snydsr Highway 
N ils AM 4 -7 8 « or AM 4 4 1 «

EXPERTEN CED -GU ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
AM 44V78 A fter • P M .

A IL  TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios and SidewaSu 

R ifled  Bam boo 
FRE E ESTIMATES

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-517«

I .G.  HUDSON
DIAL AM 4^ 10«

For Asphalt Paring—DriToways 
BulM-Yard Work-Top SoU- 

FiO Dirt—Catclaw Sand
CONCRETE WORK 

FLOORS. FOUNDATKM «. 
DRIVEW AYS

W. N. McCLANAHAN 
AM 4^175

FOB COMPLBTH lOBNOMbB. aobbNM 
moda ar botata bum. CaB L  B. LobB 
AM 4-ISM.
raiTBWAT OBATBL. tU Mbd. saad Moth lap aML barayorS tartEir. as3 ■•d gnaal daUmaC CU fit MU3.

AIR-CONDinONlNO 
REPAIR ft SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDmONINO
AM >JS« IN Baal 17M AM 4

I.»  Mod. cal Bar SiW pm.

♦

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New H om e 

Sam e E fficient, Courteous 
Service

•

ALBERT PETTUS 
E lectrle

ML on Snyder H i^ w ay  
AM 4 -4 1«

BXTERM INATOltS E5
TEBMITBS CALL Southwaaton Araw 
TaimUa Contral. Comptota pool eratrol 
tarrtea. Wort fuUr guaramaad. Uaok 
Uoora. ownor. AM 4S1S0.
TXBMITBS—CALL or wrlta-WalTl Bxtor- 
mlnatlng Oompanr for fraa InapacUon. 141S 
Watt ATtout 0. Sob ABgtlo. SON.
PAINTINO-PAPERING E U
POB PAINTINO and papar baoflag 
D. M. MUtor. lit  Dlxla. AM 444».

aoU

E M P L O Y M E N T F
HELP WANTED. M ate F I

E M P L O Y M E N T

POSITION W ANTED. M . P i

POSmOM WANTXO; Uorrtod Utah. M Toara old. loiDa axpartonca. Wonld cratid- 
tr anything. Pbaot AM >1*33. Crataet MS Andra*. Hlghwaf.

IN S T R U C T IO N

MEN —  WOMEN 
BE A  PRIVATE 

> INVESTIGATOR •

Earn up to |4.M hour. Work locally 
or travel New training system. 
Send name and address for free 
Application Blank to determioa 
your eligibility.

NAME ...............................................
STREET ...........................................
CITY .......................  STATE .........

CENTRAL DETECTIVE 
ACADEMY

Box B-699 Care of The Herald

TRUCK DRIVERS 
MAKE MORE MONEY

pandlng our Oatl. Atro MoyOowtr 
TroniU Co., lae.. naadi d r ln n  IS-IO yaon 
tor eantraet tnuiknwui apportunlly. PuU 
Urna. 4S.i tala oparallan. Paid trolnlag. 
Trolltr fumlibad; upkaap paid. Communi- 
ealloa coat paid. »  parcant advanca on 
loada. Praoint atatamanla and pay. Many 
taira honaflU. Mual own. tr  ba abla la 
maka own arrangamanta lo buy 13U or 
latar trottar (olr brokat). Phona or 
wrlta Bd Bvant. P.O. Bax 137. Indiana- 
poba I. Indiana. MUwaa T-1371 (Indiana, 
polla).

MANAGER TRAINEE
Local Finance Company wants ag
gressive young man between 2 1 -«. 
Some knowledge of clerical work 
necessary. Car essential. Good 
fuhire and promotkm (or capable 
man. Salary plus car aUowance, 
paid vacation and company bene- 
fits.

Apply In Person

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

t i l  Scurry Crawford Hotel Bldg.

t t y  Cob ■Se t t y * *

NEED 4 T V  
TECH N ICIA N S

Must have at least S years experi
ence and be tope. No beginners. 
Will pay top salary.

APPLY m  PERSON
A-1 Television

Service
«01 E « t  Thkd

BKM PArmO jona; POroIpB. U. S. A. 
AB trasto. Troaal paid. Infonnatlaa. A»- 
alMailto 3hwh. WiSoDaoL MT. BaUaooL 
UMBfwaS. Mowart. tt. Í .
■XX OÜM ad aa
Caoirol DoloniTt

cloatlllcaMoa <0. 
daaiy.

APPUANCB MAM — Moat bo 
Apply 30 porti

IIPEMBIIBB SXKVKTM far

try bol tan glaa fOrU 
anta M oaoMmaa giw- 

•o Mao b-7m tort of

APPUAMCX 8ALBSMAM. Biniflaoit pro- 
tarrod bm aal aacaaanry. lliial ba atol 
aod assfwtalao. Apply »  ponan. I

■ELP WANTED.
WAMT LADV 30 Mck «  M  gradar M 
acboal-auy wbh tWlS 4 Soya woob. Ma 
baon wir t. OroSy Wabb, CoMnwotS
Traitor Port

far
bar gui la Wg
taon tbota «Mb' 

bockgraund. Car oaaoaaory.
ataman atmkMaa OCNfMUNlII SBBV- 
fCB. JOS W IBBBST and a BXMI BBACX- 
Wt B c o m  m  fav amara sa. Par par- 
aaaal totaraltw, orila fulto. ftnag 
to B. D. BOetLAMD. P. oTIian 130». 
too BMtaa. Dalia » .  Ttaaa
SHH o r *  as am
trai Doiaoliao AdaStony.

■o.*

MABB M033BT 01 atoa m i l  
boraa. Ho Mata, aatora ar ti 
Btaaaaarr. Orawa tod.. MW W 1  
I attira at. c ia » m

Ird. Lit

WAHTBO. DATTIMB boatabaraar tra a> 
dratr ■•*. Baay wart, ihaft baara. vt- 
ttoby at Wtatoy MHbinra Cbartb. AM 
441ÌS altor S p.to.
POOBTAIH CtBBB waMad. 
PteraaoT. 1 »  Mato.

Wasurt

' Sarrtoa Drap.'. IÎm

______ BABM yoor CTirmratt
oaiiy bl yaw traa boaro. Ma ta», 

r. lar bnorrlaw Stod AM 473».
BLOKBLY LADY la May In bama hM 
tort far abBiraa. Baaob baarS aaS aolary. 
AM 04IM tflar 4 M pan., aaytlnw Botar.

NEED LADY 
BOOKKEEPER

Must be experienced In bookkeep
ing end e le v a i work. Good srork 
ing conditions, paid vacation, hos* 
pitnUxation plan.

Apply in Parson 
W. C. MARTIN. Mgr. 

FIRESTONE 
^ R E S  

S07 E. Third
HELP WANTED. BUse. F I
WAMTKD—OBTMnOTOn M Mil WatW 
morttoad lablawara. MorUng. cniaa. cryMal 
tad Malrtoat ataal flalwara. (Tar oac 
aary. By ippaSitmant. AM >3414.
SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

NATI0MAL COMCBBN bat apaob» fer 
mao wUfe knowtadsa at macblnary and 
larai auulpmrat. Marrlad man tgt »  or 
oldar prafarrtd. Muit haaa lata modal 
aar. ItafaraiKai raaulrad. PuS tcheaUne 
and BaM trobünf gtraa. Satoa aotrlinca 
adramagaoui bin no« aaaoatIaL Cenunla- 
ttona. drawing aceauhl abaii guallttod. 
Wrila. •latlag auaunaattona. addriai amt 
■btat manbar lo 3. B. Ctaka, Dopt. 41 
AI. P. O. Ba* IML Da Bai. Toxaa.

Parmananl aatoa aaratr la taot growlas 
BartiMi nqulBaiaot ftold wllb potantlAl at 
» . «  Io lu m t a yoar tat aaaraga goad 
moD. B yaa battora yaa ara eapabto at 
iueb a patlUon wtlh oaa af largaat. oM- 
atl linna bi Ulbbaak. AnmrUla ar Mid
land. wo waal Io haar fraoi you. Tap talv 
tag. preaan praduala wMb prolaeiad tarrl- 
Itry, aaiBkiat aary oubttanltal w«b aam* 
mlttlta and drawtoe acaom. Wa gira 
aSiWlanal tratalat and baia yas tibii. B 
yt« ara ambmaai. oimialtaMiwi. imdtr 4B 
bara ftaS tSaraalar and tarnt aatoa aa> 
ptrirati. yau rttuld toraaUnia um pa- 
aSItb bnmadtolab. WiMa tokay In tmel 
Brandi DU . taUIng ra all aboul yaaraaB 
to Bai B-TSt. tara o( Tba Harald.

Need Salesman
For Automobile Rsfrigerated Air- 
Conditionera and TaleviaioB. Cover 
Wset Texas. Good OppertanRy for 
Right Man.

APPLY IN PERSON 
A 1  TELEVISION SERVICE 

60S Eait Srd

D IPLO M A
G R A N T E D

TOMraradl

High School
a r  H o m e

Maa fiaiiiiai Balo« Par 
DEICBIPTIVBBOOKLET. Loan baw 
you eaa aara yeur Amartean Bobool 
dlplnma in your apara tima. Prograta 
aa taat aa your tima nad ablllllaa pa^ 
mil. Standard Hlgb Bobool toxta tim 
pSad. Tbeutandx anroU taab yaar a  
tbto »  yaar oíd tebaaL 
AMBRICAM SCBOOL 
P.O. BOX IMS 
LUBB(XX, TBXAS
Wltbout obUgatlon tand aaa PBXB dtm 
crlptlTo bookltL
Mama . ..............................................
Addrata ...........................................

PIMIBH HIOR achoot or grada tebo<d at 
borna, apart lima. Stori wbara you ltd 
■chooL Alte: Prlaato tocroUrtol; beo^ 
kooptng! butlnrai aditibitotrallon; otootron. 
lei: toMTlahm. Beoka (urnltbad. Ototomat 
awardtd. Wrtto Columbia BebooL Boa 
3ML Lubbock. Ttxat.

F IN A N C IA L

PERSONAL LOANS HX
QUICK! PRIVATE!

I

LOANS
V t t o ^ I V e n

•  Fast Service
•  Low Ratpe

LOANS
UP TO « M  M

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-7358

SIGNATURE
LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

Easy Payments 
Quick, Canfidentlal

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

SOS Main S t 
Phone AM 4-7301

W O M A N ’ S C O L U M N
HEAUTT SHOPS
LUXIBIU riMB M 
Baal ITih. OSaiia Utoa. AM 4-TIM. I »

ISAY

CHILD CARE
wrlLL BXBP xbOdn 
par day. Apply SH

my barao. SIJ

WAMT TO BBKP baM 
at tota and baol tf 
nadar 3 yaara aid. A

■ W T

w nx

CHILD CABB.

MBB. BVasBLLS Huraary, Opan

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IBOmMO WAMTBD: Dtol AM 4-

LET US ÒO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

Wa
A Sntctol 
Wton On

LAB WASHATERIA 
JPraa Ptokap B DaPratj^

M m
WAHT to da Irratos aod bai
Dtol AM > »n .

MO tltaraas.

IBOmHO WAHTBB. Btaraa 
Dial AM 44374.

obla prtoaa.

USE OUR PICKUP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE

New Maytag Washers
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West Srd AM 4-ai41
SEWING «
MBS. 'DOC WOOM aowtog. S »

BKWBAVmo. 
art to kabtad 
p m  I »  Waal Bid.

S:M am 4:i

LOBKTTA’S DBAPBBIBS. OafO arttabto. 
itcaraartoa. Otad rartoly at Itadtos >•>' AM %mn. UU

DO BXWD30 and abaraMraa. TU
AM 44113. Mn. Cuorabwan.

P A R M IR 'S  C O L U M N

ATTENTION FARMERS
Good Supply Of AO Types Ofi
•  Cotton Poison 9-lMO Dnst
•  PersthioB'Diut
•  Cnldum Arsennte Dust
•  Tox-DDT Spray
•  Parathloa Spray
•  Guataftsoa Doatsre
•  Johason Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamssa Hwy A M  4ft4U

A-1 Television Service TELEVISION DIRECTORY

603 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-5534

M IRCHANDISI

BUILDINO MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Ix f  ShesIWng
Dry Pine e e a e e e e « « e  t

2x4 P redsioe
cut Stods .................
2x4 Dooglas F ir  
10. U . 14-fL lengths 
Corrugated Iron
(S trtbud>*nil...........
24x14 9-Lt
W lado» Units ..........
IS lh . A « b a k  Fctt
(4 S -F t.) ....................
Oak Flooriag 
(PremhHB Grade) . .  
2-8xM
Screen Doors . . . .

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$9.95 
$9.29 
$2.59 
$9.95 
$6.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBROGK 
28« Ave. H  
Ph. SH 4-29X9

SNYDER 
»eee Hwy. 
Ph. M SU

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

Corrugated Iron <  O  9 5  
(Strongbarn) .............

J S iS ............... $ 6.65
Composition Shlaglee ^  7  A S  
(21S B> ) .......................  ^

S i d . ................... $ 5.75
2-8x44 White ^  <y|r
Pine Jambe .................. ^  Z .  /  J
U.S.G. Jotet $1.85
Csmeat .......................  -p i
15-Lb. Asphalt Felt ^  c Q
(4 «  F t ) ........................ ^  z . o y
Clear White Pine
Trim .............................  'C

•  Add a Room, E tc.
•  Baud Redrrood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August

% YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1«M E. 4th Dial AM S-2U1

DOGS. P i n .  ETC. u

aPRoaÛ» IBBT jpenBiato 4U 8 eniC
Chaleo at eakia. im Oarnu-
BBOBTBBBD ABC Oarnma »tpBarS S 
irrafba aM. tor »ato. sao Mtor 1 P M.
Bl US7 Jnhnaon
POB SALB: Tay Pw Tarriar

MERCHANDISE

■O U BBO LD  GOQOft U

1887 RAYTHEON 
TELEVISIONS 

Coosolse PractkBlty New. 
Your Choice o f S ICodeb 

$90.95 
E. L. MEEKS 

RADIO-TV SERVICE 
1219 E. ird . AM » 4 1 »

S-Piece Dinette • e ee ee »• ee • e 8 7 «
5-Piece Dinette ....................  « 8 . «
Used Box Spring H ettrees. An Ex- 
ceOsnt Buy ...........................  g « . «
THOMPSON rU RN lTU RI 

ISIO Gragg DIM AM 4S0S1

NOW ON DISPLAY

S E N T I N E L
T V

Made by Magnnvox
Special

14”  ft 21”  TV’S. Porteble, 
Table Model. Console 

$99 50 UP

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

S06 Gragg A M  4 4 1 2 2
AMTiaOB D aaxs. atatmaa. toram i 
MS tufaMara tor tam SH Aylatd,

o s s o  POBNTTOBB rad 
SaD-trada. Waal SMt ~

1 MOOBL BLBCnUO-OB I

End of Summer Sale
Ends August 31

WI2ARD »  CU. ft. RefriBsrator $ 1 « 
snd old Refrigerator,
WIZARD 12 cu. f t  Refrigerator. 
« 4  lb. Capacity F reetcr. 5 Year 
Unit Gunrantee. Only $ 1 «  and old 
Refrigerator.
RENT: TV 's, Refrigerators. Wash
ing Machines, and Apartment 
Ranges.

WESTERN AUTO
90« Main AM 84941

ELECTRO LU X-R
Electrolux C leanen. Factory 

Rebuilt. Complete With 

Cleaniag Attachments

ONLY

$29.75
ELEC TR O LU X -R .

AUTHORIZED SALEI 

AND SERVICE 

Dial AM841M

M IRCH AN DISI
> 0 0 0 8 «

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING MACHINES
l-R O TPO IN T la good
conditioe .....................................  « 0
1—EASY, folly  natom ellc. tooka
good, WMhM good .................. 871
1 -G X . Jmk ilM  Btw. A good
value for soineoBe at ............ « 0
Aay ef theee cm  be bought for
oa ^  « 0  dowB and « 0  monthly.

Hilbum's Appliance
9M Grogg AM 4 « i l

USED APPLIANCES
X T  GE Table M odd TV S et A
Good Buy At ........................  «B .M
9 Good Used Gas
R a n g « ..........................«8 .0 0  each
EASY Aotoinatie Waabar. Excel-
lent Coodttioa ....................... $ « «
Good Used CBS Cohanbin TV. 
Coneole Model ....................  I l l » «

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

” Your Fiteadly Hardware ’*
9 «  Rnaaeto Dial AM 8 « m
W HEATS DID IT AGAIN! 

It's up to yon to take the advee- 
tege.
Van load of Bedroom and Liviad 
Room Suites at BIO DtSCOUfTTl 
Suites, chairs — many itarns too 
nuineroiu to mentioiL We are of
fering up to « 0  trade-in on yow  
old Sultw
We have THOUSANDS of satidled 
customers. Why don't you becom e
OIM?
We finance our oum paper. Right 
now you can buy one piece or g  
h o u s e d . Nothing down if y o u r  
credit Justifies.
The fliMBst people in the world walk 
through our doors — our custo
mers — why don't you Join them?

U » E « t  2nd 
Dial AM 4 « m

je jO L L S
9M Went Ird  

D lai A M 4 4 « «
U S E D

F U R N IT U R E  S P E C IA L
1—2-Piece Ranch-style U ving
Room Suite .............................. « 9 .«
1—8-Plece Dining Room
S u ite ............................    « 9 «
1—Platform  Rocksr . ............. 1 1 9 «
l-S o(abed  CosKh. Like New « 9 .«  
1-K E N M O R E  AutomaUo Weahsr.
Perfect CondiUoa .............  |1 « .«
1 -R eb u ilt M AYTAG AutomeUc
Washer. FuU Y ear
W arranty .................................1149.«
Tanna As Low As « .0 0  Down And 
1 1 .«  Per Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE  

oatw lam ew ra raa
/ 1

W HERE TO 3UY YOUR NEW TV  l i T

a SHI sip...fbr depeadaMi TV SERVICE
Service is our busiasMi And the 
only way ws can tUy in bust- 
neu it to assure you prompt, do- 
pendable TV service. Thmrs why 
every TV set we service is com
pletely tested and repaired by s 
skilled technician. And that’s 
why we use top-quality RCA 
Silveram s Picture Tubes and 
RCA R eceivin i T u b e s t h e y  
bring out die b « t  ia any maka 
of-TV  set

A-1 Television Service

-  iff I  e l e c t r o n  
t u b e s

1Y*IUI0IO SIRVlO f

6 03  E a st 3 rd D ia l A M  4 -5 5 3 4

POTnewliie
nVODRPKSEITTV

T A R  RADIO 8PECIAU8T*
G E N E  N A B O R S  

T V  A R A D IO  S E R V IC E
m  Gallad Dial AM 4-74«

tocaL ü endqu aitof» tor ReplaoenMsite

•UMDAT T ?  UNb

m n M n r  c m a n n il  t  — m id l a n d
Bom Charta 
I M a tt ■ 13 Tba U »

U:0O-lat _
U:tO-Oral 
U:30-Thto 
l;tO -4 lott 
S:Se-Bao Panda 
3:00 Batta TU 
3:]0BlaàSa 
4 :»  .Maat Ma Prora 
4:S0-AB atar Tbaoira 
3:W-Parada »  « to . 
3:U Wtwa 
I.SS-Waolbtr
X^tSSTjBL
r 3 t d S t t w ^ 5 ß i*
3 :»  M a  at

3:ia-T rurâr ñ T o t t  
U;tS-Tto Tat OaaA 
10:3»-« OtWd io T r a  aod ~

I Str a Dap

i:W  Craaadj Ttara
4:»-ayiD jH |gaaraa
3 :»  t t t t t  
3:U Wawa 
3:IS—Wrafbtr 
3 :»  »ra n  Crtoto T:3^'U l- ttov 
T :»  lUraaytond 
3:3S—Tbaaa to Battw 
3toa-a  PamB nww 
3:W satira rnlebt

OB

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
*309 Scurry Dial AM 3-3212

K. L  BRADY, D.C.
K ED T-TT CHANNEL 4  —  H G  V R O IO

1 :IL b 5  ? » t  LBa 
3:3> Backto a  taaUa 
¡.» -q ra tu a m  Ptorai 
| :3 S -n u a  PÚA OaU 
iree-P 'm a* Parada 
s ss-T w  ara Tatra 
3 :as-rrtry  ra P-i-dt 
0:13 MtBB.Wta»ra 
C:SS-M3 r r l t o iM d  
7:30-0. B. Tbaatra 
V :»  dttad t t r t t ia  3'i 
I:;
3:(Mrl 
M.l
to:'.. __
ISOItBdVI 
3:»  i WiOa

l:30-Plad Wart«

Cbi'l
>:lS-4toaa3<I

Firaboll MUFFLER SERVICE
*Blg Sprint̂  PWfT And ONLY 

SpeeleNBed Muffflec S«rvl«
1220 Wm I  3rd

io B ftT V  CHANNEL f  —  I

-Ibto to too LMb

-T. L. Mitot an.

-arid HawaBI

S Í5L ,

K C B D «T  CHANNHL U  —  U n a O C R

1 aw—wmraw 
t:W  Tba» W as» 

fb  Katw
S:W Oanirai Boar

-Taa Waa

ì'ò a J sV

a o tr

KPAR-TV CHANNHL «  •

13-Tba
Ob

-Taa art '
:U Lara iv s ::

:m -TU aa WhlUag OM

l-sa-ñarald 3-9S ilapi.
OB

KDUm-TV CHANNHL U  —  LUBHOCB
It 3S-Stfa Ob 
M:ta-ItrStataadM  
U to—CbTtotoeaara 
U :» -3 g u  T^ard 

UfM
U:3S-€brtottoa Setoaaa 
1 ta-Ax Wa Saa It 
l:ia-Tbto to taa Uto 
SrOS- Backto a  JaaUa 
i:3S—Camara I 
SiW^Ttxaa PO* OaB 
S:SS-P'atoa Parado 
l:Sa-Taa Ara Thara 
3 :»  Lutto 
3:3>-r'rtta H’baad 
7:30-0 B. Ibaaira 
7 30-AHrad BblbMaa

M ;3 S -«o tt

U:S
Oa

WarlBf

ia:ii  uawa ox iraa
s is i& M R a rll:W  Wi wx

-WotM:

S;ll M tt^Sgjrm 
s'ra Tbiwny Daanrtav

3:SS-Toopar 3:|to—Laoaar Timaa

S:W Wawi. Wtar, P'tora
S:l»-0aa* I

7:Sa-Bichan 
S:30-Bwraa
I : »  Bara PaiilM
iito-emBa ora

ITblthis OM  
7:Sa-Bichard Dtomood 
S:30-Bwraa a

» : »  Oraad Oto Osar 
»  itawt. wiaib raw

T A L L Y  E L E C T R IC  C O .
Etectrteal Cantraeiw s 

8 «  B asi 2nd AM 4 4 1 «  
LlgMiag FtxterM and l a « «

Als# Afl K teis Of 
WIriag SuppUes

WASH A GREASE JOBS 
A R I OUR SPECIALTY

Wd Also SpsilsWns la  AB 
Fareign-Made Antes

DON'S GULP SER V IC I
n i  B. 9rf AM »21U

TV4IAOIO S IR V IC I 
P A C K A R O M LL TV's

« 8  la tv lM  ftB M « m  
m  W sM IH h

T
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13 LUCKY ADVERTISERS 13
Repoint 

Tour Home 
Now

, For At Little At
$10.00 Down

And
$10.00 Month
Choose From 111
Beoutiful Colors

FR EE —  HOME 
DECORATOR BOOKLET

SHERWIN-
WILLIAMS

CO.
222 W <« Ird  

Dial AM 3-2001

irS  COMING!
Watch For It Soon

MimttCYClX
Bicycto

MOTORCYCLE
BieyrIe

MOTORCYCLE
BiryrI«

MOTORCYCLE
Bk-ycl*

NEW end USED

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND 

BICYCLE SHOP 
90S Wett 3rd AM 3-2332

TIm Ns W lM liR |t9R

NO DOWN PAYMENT

See Our 1957 Chritfmet 
Cerdt

Your Name Imprinted 
Free During The Month 

Of Augutt

CLICK'S PRESS
tat East Mk AM 4-Ma4

We Are Offering 
These

Super Volues
BIO TV CLOSE-OUT 

A LL SIZES--A LL MAKES 
Contoletl Table Medeltl

Pricce Te Maes Fast 
Tabla Ma4sl Frani

$49.95
Caasala MaOrls Frans

$69.95
Tkaac A rt Gaa4 Usa4 TV’s

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A-1 Television 
Service

603 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5534

DON'S GULF SERVICE
311 E u l 3rd - AM 3-3111

W£ INSTALL MUFFLERS, 
TAIL PIPES, AND 
ADJUST BRAKES

Our Wheel-Balancing It Guaranteed
For The Best In Motoring Pleosure 

"GO GULF"

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-3412
It Costs No More To Use Our • 
Friendly Pick Up And Delivery 

Service
QUALITY DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING 

HAVE YOUR FELT  HAT 
CLEANED AND BLOCKED

N O W . . .
EASY

PAYMENT
PLAN

ON A LL

FLOORS

Alto Carpeta And Other
Heme Impreeementt

STOP IN AND ASK AROl'T 
OLW EAST TERM PLAN

NABORS 
PAINT STORE

rm  O ra fi AM ««a i

R & H Hordwore
BIO SPRING'S FINEST 

S04 Jehnten AM 4-7732

Send Your Bey Or Girl 
Beck Te College 

Or School
With The Beat In Radio

i r S  ZENITH 
PORTABLE RADIO 

FOR 1958
Our Stock la Complete 
Our Pricea Are Right

We Giro SAH 
Green Stempt

Plenty of Fnrkinf Speco

Î Ê * à

m .

AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS 

And DRYERS
Only HAMILTON Dryers 

Give You
Touch-And-Go
Controla
Sun-E-Oay Lamp 
Fluff-Ori Drying 
Fabri-Dial 
Temperatura 
Control

BROOKS
Town & Country 

Home Furnishings
MS AM t-tsa

Whirlpool
Automotic

Washer
Reconditioned Throughout 

This It A Sturdy 
Machine That Will Give 

You Yeera Of 
Trouble-Free Washing

[ l'V  109.95
STANLEY 

Hordwore Co.
Frlaaeiy HarOwara D e a le r . 

Its Raaaala AM 4-ttSl

HUMBLE
JIM RAOUL'S 
Service Stotion

**Ctnr«aay P ln t-S arrica  AHraya**

1301 Gregg AM 4-3591
B IT  T U  BEST

ATLAS BATTERIES ARE GUARANTEED 
UNTIL 1962

Faalkall arkrintat 0 ( AR B fk  Srkaala. 

Sanlkwral Canfaranat Aa4 Oktakiaii LWrctaUy

WESTERN FLYER BIKES
Buy Your Bike In The Crate And 

SAVE
26" Boys or Girls B ike ................. $39.95
26" English R acer........................$39.95

3 Speaker Hi-Fi Centelette By 
RUETONE. Blend Cabinet. SpecialTRUI

P r ic e .................................................. .. S109.9S
37" WIZARD Get R ange................ $129.00

And Old Range
WESTERN AUTO

3M Miln AM 44241

FURNITURE SPECIALS
SA VE

WAS NOW
2 Piece Living Room Suite...............................................................$ 89.95 $ 69.95
2 Piece Studio Suite.........................................................................  119.95 99.95

2 Piece Sectional.............................................................................  219.50 189.50
Platform Rockers.............................................................................  29.95 24.95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite Consisting of Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed 139.95 99.95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite, Solid Pecon, Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed 189.95 149.95
Bunk Beds and Chest, Maple Finish...............................................  129.50 99.50
Chairs ond Rockers From ........................................................ ................$ 4.95 and up
Mattresses $29.50 and up. Also Motching Box Springs.
Trundle Beds Complete with Mattresses ..........................................................$ 89.50
9 x 1 2  Rugs in Fibre, Cotton, or W ool................................................ $18.95 ond up

Desks Of All Kinds! Mople, Limed Ook, and Walnut

BIGELOW CARPET CAN BE BOUGHT 
WITH NOTHING DOWN 

AND 36 MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE
la iO  Gngg P i,, 4, 5, 3,

‘   ̂ L

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 25, 1957
GRIN AND BEAR IT

‘ ‘Saw I MmA CMafaNa «  a graa* faiiy Nan# hn I kaaa ikMiiaf «kal Km 
<aFi«at taáalwaaMktaaaBawFlúala»aa¿iatao9il<aa caackr

ALL AIR 
CONDITIONERS 

AT DEALER'S 
PRICE

While They Lost

S&M LUMBER CO.
tats Eaat M  *Tka Hama Of BaMar D ial AM M a t

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
THE ASSOCIATION OF

MR. CARL STANLEY
' WITH OUR FIRM

Mr. ttaalay b  v IM y  
kaawa ta tka abatrbal 
flaM. kalag ataadalaO 
wWi tka Plaatara* C I m 
la tka ylHaUy far aavar- 
al yaarv. Ha b  a t a p

aaS laatallar. Ha w a a  
aaaariattS wttk aa aba-
tilaal linn  in Swaatwa- 
tar f a r  I  yaara. Mr. 
Waalry amé «rifa. Rya- 
lya. aana L any a n d  
Danny. Hra at Itti 
Prtacataa kara in BIf 
Sprtaf.

/  *

CARL STANLEY
We Are Very Hoppy To Hove Him 

With Us And We Invite All Our 
Friends And Customers To 
Come Out And Meet Him

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC

yy* Miles On Snyder Highway 
AM 4-4139

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Ont And T va Batka

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Naar inaiar CaDaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
laaa ■ . uk Dial a m  t-Ttia

SALES FIELD  O FFICE
After S P.M . At 
lltk  Aad BayUr 
Dial AM M Sai

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PM. 'T IL—

USED FURNTTURB 
V A L U E S

BENDIX Autfxnatic Washer ITS 00 
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
W asher......................................m .95
1955 Model MONTGOMERY W<VRD 
Automatic Range. VisuaUte Pand
Door .....................................  9105.00
Frigidaire 40’* E lectric R a i^ . A
Good Buy .............................  900.05
10’ Servel Refrigerate. ExceDeot
Condition . ...........................  980.15
Sereral good living room chairs, 
sUrting at 95 00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good Houselceping

s h o p
APfLlANCES

Dial AM 4-38»

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

'  NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
Wa Buy SaO and Swap

• FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

9100 West 9rd Dial AM 4-9009
BB sunn  TO M« mr AntlfiM mS Om S 
Um «  mrakvr*. M  Ban Sr«.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS U
LES PAUL IfoM  
UK* MW -SMt.«.
■Mt IMh.

•iMtrla cuiUr. 
U  CUfford. m

PIANOS U
SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN

During Sale Now In Progress. No 
ir the Firstcarrying charges tar 

Year.
Jenkins Musle Co.

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Agent

Pitman Jewelry 
117 E. Third

HAMMOND ORGANS 
NEW k  USED PIANOS 
JENKINS MUSIC CO. “

—Mrs. Pitman—
117 E. Third A ll 4 -4 »l

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

.1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS 

SELECT CARS 
AT ORDINARY PRICES

r e v  AIR CONDITIONED Chevrolet V-9 4-door «edan. Al- 
most new. Complete new car warranty. Low new car 
finance rate. GOOD SAVINGS.

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. V-8 engine, local fam- 
Uy one-owner car. C I T O K
UNDER MARKET PRICE .......................  ^  ■ F T  J

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner fam ily car. 
Locally owned, low mileage, has power C 1 X O C  
steering. PRICED TO SELL ....................

f o r d  V-8 4-door sedan. Nice all over and ^ 1 X 0 C  
, t  a B A h G A iN ............................................

/ E C  MERCURY 3-door hardtop. It's like new E l  T O C  
and a real BARGAIN ..............................  ^ I / T J

/ E C  CADILLAC DeVille coupe. All power and factory air 
conditiooed. Extremely nice and low mileage. REAL
LY PRICED RIGHT.

/ E C  CADILLAC * » ’ coupe. Well equipped with continental 
kit. Driven less thwi 31,000 miles. Thb car is almost 
new. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.

/ C 9  CHEVROLET Deluxe 3-door sedan. Local family car. 
Pretty original green color. Lots of good service in 
this car. at less than E X O C
the average car price .....................................

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
W# Invita You To Compar« Theta Cars

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM"
SEVERAL GOOD SOLID CHEAP CARS

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

ISOO S. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
If Now Going Strong 

BUT
WE MUST SELL SOME USED CARS

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH club sedan. Radio, heater and

/ B E  BUICK Super 3-door hardtop. Power C I K Q C  
throughout. A good buy at ...................

/ e x  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan Radio, heater. C I X O R  
^  W  pash-button dri^w. A nice one-owner. ONLY ^  I m

^ 3 4  Yorker 4-door sedan A very clean
one-owner car. Thb One It Priced To Sell.

2_ / B T  CHEVROLET 4-door sedans Good E R O K  
“  clean cars. Ready To Run. EACH .. w J

LONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan Yeu'ra Ptoasad, Wa'ro Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

Trent Yourself To The Enjoyment 
Of A Better Used Cor

Owr Stock la Complatw With All Makat
/ ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘OK Holiday. Power steering, power

brakes. fully eguipped. A low-m ibage C I Q Q B  
one-owner car. IVo-tone green ..............

/ ^ ^  PACKARD Patrician 4-door sedan Loaded and
cooditioacd. A like-new car priced be
low market .................................................. $1995

/ B E  CHEVROLfT Bel-Air 3-door sedan. FuOy E 1 T Q B
equipped, local car .....................................  ▼   ̂*  w ^

/ E E  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Air rondi- E 1 X O B
tioned. radio, heater. A real buy ........... ^

/ B E  DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan. Loaded E I B O C  
^  V  with equipment and air conditioned Special ^  I m  T  9  

/ E T  FORD ^•toa pickup. V-8 engine, radio. E X A B  
heater. Extra nice ...........................................

Rayford Gillihan Used Cars
321 Wwt 4th Dial AM 4-7032

MERCHANDISE L I MERCHANDISE

SPORTINO OOOM U PIANOS

BOAT SHOP.
ptiwiae- BMlvmr. AM 4-T«r,

s n  t siim s Blfb-

Tra<de-ln 
OutbooreJ Motor 

' Sole!
SS MARK 90 MERCURY with

controls ....................................  $175

'53 SUPER-10 MERCURY ..  |80

SO JOHNSON 18 HP ...........  $115

’51 SCOTT-ATWATER 10 HP |75 

'51 SCOTT-ATWATER 7H HP |65

Prices listed above are the exact 
amounts that war# allowed aa 
trade-in on new motors. See Mr. 
Henry or Mr. LewU in our Base-
m e n t ................................................

MDntgDmery Ward
314 West 3rd. ' Dial AM

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

u
ST nocn a  son —aiiek laeaiMr, traaS 
ptaao. food eandRIoa. tSSS. AM A sm  at 
e«iUM Barry BchaU. Caahama.

BALDWIN AND 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 G regg' AM 4-8301
MISCELLANEOUS U 1
PROmCT ASPUALT Ul* noon with alu- 
Uc t m  dial*. L ..U  monllu, ^
Inf. aie Sprint Hardwarr.
THE AMAXIHO naw Bhta Luatra willMara your upboUtr ......
eWaa. Bit Sprfaic•i*”  royr upboUUn bMurttfttUy loh aod 

Sprint Hardwarr.
FURNmiRE WANTED L13
WAHT _TO buy, tuod tttad tat rastt, -nil. M4 VtrttUa.■mall tMa. AM t-T

TP. Bar-ett at dnmbhaUt andvtigkis. Dial AM 4-tat.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR 8 ALB Ml
fAlD VACAItOn tad Haw Car» TIdwall 
baa Juit Um diiM tar ^  All l a ^ i  
OM pu katr CaH AM *.>4H or rama m  
aut. A eaurtaowa aataamaa wlH aaplain 
¡te datate. TIDWEU, CHEVROLET m  BmS 3$h.
IBM TOimAC BTAII Chief CmUthiR. lu .  
dto. baaItT, ana ylaor, ipot teht. two- 
tate hydraaituc. whUa iMawate. Baa 
at lb s  Tala. AM 4-isii.
r%KtunMMmD o w h seas. matt tan 
ISH Pord Bowar.sackad atetlan watan. 
II.TSI aatoal mlla« Ttntrd fla««. radio 

barkup Hthu. 
.i*'**' "tniaU, i  pi) whita•Idawalta. ear taa carriar and 

liSIS.alr-tmdRleaar. nrtabla
Dial AM t-TStP.

f i
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nice
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dio, beater
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new car
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nily car.
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irtory air 
. REAL-
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t  almost

nily car. 
Tvlce in

II9ê

14-7421

ENT

:a r s
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595
495
7  clean
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4>7446

Bnt

U

B«Mr. m a d
W

n  wlia plu- 
*nd* m -

Lu»trt will 
>Hjp mA uid

BM«Ua and

3
M l

Tldwali 
All la juti 
or eeina an 
wia npiain 
lOLKT. IMl

aUltaa. 1U> lltht, iw » 
■vaUi. aaa

. moat wn 
ll«n vatnn. 
IM*. radio, 
kup llahiii, 

pl> whita td portahia M I-M».

c B i r m  OP SPOKTS c a r  aAUDS and  
aUPlCK IH WEST TXXAS! autbarliad 
daalan lor RolU-Rajraa. Baotlay. Jasuar. 
MO. AtHUn-BtalaT, M a r r l t  Minor. Ttl- 
nnaa. RlUman Ruakap atañan Watoni. 
B«'*ir** Mina, Bunhaam. Dp ta M mllat 
par aaUon. All bodp atrUa. Trada-lna aa- 
eaplaA Btawait'a Imnonad Matara. «U B. 
Rid. Odaaaa. FB T4MS.________________
UM CADILLAC tP  AaLoaodmonad. ail papar, aeeaptloaallr ataan. Saa at ath- boa^aa. Alt AMU.
FOB lALB. UM FantMa 1 door aadaa. 
$1M. Bari Flaw, Caadan Station Baat 
Bidkvay It.

BA^-ICR fEKVICE

'5< GOLDEN HAWK. Real
nice ..................................

’S6 FORD V-4 Customlina
a^loor ..................................  115«

’«  COMMANDER 4-door . .  $1250 
>52 COMMANDER 4-door . .  I  375
‘51 FORD 2-door .............. $ 2 «
‘51 OLDSMOBILE W ......... $ 3 «
*50 MERCURY 24k>or .........  1 2 «
‘50 FORD 2-door CustomUne $ 225 
‘50 STUDEBAKER Champion

2riloor .................................. I  225
’ «  CHEVROLET lH -(oo

truck ................................ $ 245
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer. Air Brakes ...............$ 1 «
McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2 «  Johnson Dial AM 3-2412
'51 CADILLAC *$r 4^Soor. Radio, 
heater, air • cooditiooed. 1 KNOW 
r r s  GOOD ..............................$10«
‘M CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and beater ...............................$11«
‘U  FORD Fairliae Victoria. Radio, 
heater, Fordomatie. Yellow and 
black .......................................  $1550

'55 FORD Mainline. Radio, heater, 
two-tone, extra good tires .. $CS

’«  FORD Fairlane V-$ 4riloor. 
Fordomatie, power steerlnf, white 
Urea .........................................  $17»
*U FORD Mainline. 6«ylinder. Ra
dio. heater and good tires .. $ 7 »

*49 CHEVROLET 2-door s e d a n . ,  
Good work car ........................$225

‘49 MERCURY 4-door sport sedan. 
Radio and heater ..................  $ 1 »

'S3 FORD Customlina. Radio and 
heater, two-tone ....................  $ 9 «
‘51 BUICK Special Vdoor sedan, 
radio, heater, good tires ___  $325

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W ^ThW  S t_____

ar OWNXR-rW7 Bmrk AOmt Mtea AMS sctonl mllN. p*w*r »nrrtn. pwwsr hrakM. 
IsctsTT MrcsadMIanMl. twp Itni nmaS Can nOMK* Dtnl AM ASITS.
'M CBBTROLBT LOW pnr*. t«0A 
UM. M*d ufM SM at ar ~ 
tr stai AM 4 -4 »

A REAL BUY!
1955 STUDEBAKER 

H-Ton Pickup 
Low mile.iee—One owner 

$750.00

104 J en n y Dial AM 4 4 3 «
M  poao eoooR-ii«« «tna. wIm
Ursa. ----------- (Sin. aiatertia. VOi aaa
at Bantarik aarriM Mwa. M  Bast as.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
‘M CHEVROLET Pickup 
‘S3 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr l-door 
’»  CHRYSLER Windsor Sedan 
S -* «  FORD V-$ Pickups

EMMET H U LL
4M East 3rd AM 44533

PICKUPS FOR SALE
14 To Choose From

IMS la i m  POBOS.
CBBVROUrrs and OOtMBS 

SPECIAL TBU WBBK
CHRYSLER New Yorkers 

LOADED.
DUB BRYANT

9U East 4th AM 4-7475
TRUCKS FOR SALE MS
FOR SALE UM IM ptektsi. 'M DIainand 
T, a . »  actual rollM. KictDcst for tann 
ar hMvp Suit cotamarclal. tSSSH Orass- 
ansr 1 a'eloek.
TRAILERS M3
JS-FOOr SPARTAHBTTB will Irada aouRr

WouUfar smallar Irallar. ar tccS aar. 
MMidsr small dava papmaal
Anianla.
a  FOOT RODSBTRAILBR «lUl IS faal hp 
I feet buUdfeM attaeksd. Oa larta strasr 
lot. Sm  at 111 Rim Orira.
AUTO SERVICE M l

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINB WORK 

3 «  N E. Sad Dial AM M143

EAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

■ Beer.Alignment And 
General Automotive Repair

1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

BIGSPRING

Tidwell Chevrolet Is Going All 
Out To Reduce Their Stock

NO Reasonable 
Offer Refused

WE ARE 
AFTER SALES
Most Liberal Trades 

Ever Offered
Make Your Savings

— N O W

i 'U & a s t f .

* I MANNA DUX TDA TtLB6lSI0H FtXBRl J CAN'T 
EVEN TEa A COWKŸ FgOM AN !NJUN\'

ON A 1957
CHEVROLET

"You CAN TRADE With Tidwell"

7 lc im e£ é
1501 EAST 4TH DIAL AM 4-7421

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR ES INSTALLATION—W H ILl YOU WAIT

FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
N I e m i  a a

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
^ 5 6  ^  coupe. Heater, good rubber, ^ ^ 3 8 5
« e x  MERCURY Custom sport cotqa. Radio, beater, auto- 

malic shift.
Two-tone black end whit* ........................  ^ 1 #
FORD Custom 3-door aodan. Radio, boat- ^ ^ ^ 3 5

« e E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere dub aedaiL Radio, beater and 
whita wan tiree.
Two-toM green and hrory .................... .

« e  C  PLYMOUTH Savoy V-$ 4-door eodaa. Radio, boater 
9 9  end overdrive.

Two4one turquoise and bbw ..................... 9 * 9 9 9
« B 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Dehoa. 4-door wdaa. Radio, boat* 

9 9  ar. whita waO tiroB. E X O C
Dark greea color ..............................................  9 0 9 9

« B ^  D(HXj E  Coronet 4-door aodan. HoaUr, Gy- 
9 A  romatic tranamiasioe .......................................  ^ * # 9 9

« e O  P<^niAC SUvar Streak dub sedan. Stan- C O V I B  
9 0  dard shift. Real Nica .......................................

4 5 0  POTC^Cocoaet dab coupe. Radio, heater.

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOM  •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg Mai AM 4A1S1

S04 Eaat Srd Dial AM 4-55S5

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION 

501 W«it Mh
« B Y  FORD Fairlaae 9W 4-door sedan. Fordomatie, radio, 

^  '  heater. Power steering, power brakes. White waO tlrea. 
370 HORSEPOWER. Two^one green 
and whita. DEMONSTRATOR SALE . . .  9 ^ 0 ^ 9  

4 B X  LINCtHiN Prem iere 4door sedan. FuBy
equipped with power. Our Spedal .......  ^ 9 0 T 9

« B B  PLYMOUTH V -t Sdeor aeden. Haatar. C 1 A O B
^ 9  law milaaca. O aaa inaida and out .......  ^ I w 1f 9

4 B  A  FORD V-4 2-door sadan. Radio, haatar and B Q O C  
whita wan Urea. Immacnlata indda and out 9 ^ ^ 9  

« B 9  PONTIAC l-door aadaa. Radio, haatar. Gray and Uua 
9 9  finish. Good M achadcal Shapa. C 9 0 B

OUR SPECIAL ................................................  9 9 7 9
OUR N IW  AND USED  CAR LO TS 

W ILL  BE OPEN D A ILY  U N TIL 7 PA L

TAKBOX @  (iOXSin
3rd A t Jo imgow Dial AM 47424

HERALD W A N T ADS 

G ET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 25, 1957 7 -§ '

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

« C T  PLYMOUTH Behre- 
9  /  dere V-$. Loaded, 

Uke new, new car warranty, 
automatic transmission. Big

$2485
« B 7  CHEVROLET sadan. 

9 /  air  CONDmONED, 
power pack V-i angina. It's 
new with a new car warran-

Poww-GUda . . .  $2485
# B 7  CHEVROLET 4• door 

9 /  sadan. It'a poaitively 
Uka new. Written new car

7^ . , ... $1985
« E X  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 

9 4 «  Power-Glide sadan. V- 
S. FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
HONED, smart two4ima with 
matching leather and n^on 
interior, power brakaa, pow-

etearlng . ....  $1985
« l* B  MERCURY Montclair 

. 9 9  hardtop. AIR CWDI- 
HONED, power steering, pow
er brakes. It's a bandsoma 
ear that raflecta perfect own-

S r . $2185
« B 9  PONTIAC Catalina 

9 9  hardtop. Smart styl-

......... $885

« B  B  MERCURT M ontdair 
9 9  hardtop eonpa. Marc- 

0-MaUe. It’s tndy A m adca's 
moat beautiful C l  D O B  
hardtop ...........  # 1 0 0 9

« E A  MERCURY q>oct aa> 
9 H  dan. A I R  CONDI

TIONED. Am erica’a finaak

$1485
4 B A  MERCURY M ontdair

9 * V  hardtop coupe. Top 
M ere-O -M aU e perfonnanca. 
leather interior. Beautifuny 
f i n i s h e d  and appointed

SJ“?:....... $1385
« r  A  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 

9 “ #  sedan. Power-G U da, 
an original one*

« E A  MERCURY Monterey 
9 * #  sadan. Mere-O-Matle, 

not a blemish inside or ou t 
For the drivo of your Ufo.

M ercury . $1285
« E  A  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 

9 * w  hardtop coupe. Gann- 
set Unas, bast styled Chevro
let aver. This C 1 1 0 B  
on aisliken ew  # 1 1 0 9

F B A  BUICK Super Riviani 
9 “ *  hardtop. Thorn’s none 

left Uke this C T A O C  
one. Immaculate 9  l * * 0 9

Iriiiiiai) Mollir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Rumíele Dial AM 441254

THE DEAL OF DEALS 
ON NEW 1957 PONTIACS

Sm  MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC 
For Tho Trad* You Ato 

Looking For
•  Less Difference
•  More For Your Used Car
•  Lowest Finonce Rotes

$ave
DEMONSTRATOR

# c n r  D ^ k J i r i A ^  SUr CU ef Cuftom D / r w n  I lAW 4 - d o o r  atiU iiB . 
FACTORY AIR CONOmONSD. Power gtMrlag, 
power brakes, Hydramatk tranamlerion, radio and 
heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Sales Contest 
Is On

THROUGH AUGUST 31
YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE RIGHT 

NOW THAN EVER BEFORE
W e're T rad in ' High Dn New 

1957 O LD SM O SILl

AT SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE-SAVE  

on
'57 DEMONSTRATORS

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 lA S T  3RD D IA L AM 44425

GET YOUR MOBILE HOME FROM
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

DM AM 442091403 le st 3rd St.
B if Sprifig, T

W B B O N T  P m tWB  TO BB UNDCBSOLO. W B FINANCB 
TBEM  rO B  L B M  IH AN  TO U S BOM B-TOirN BANK. DT WB 
D O N T BAVB W BAT TOO W ANT. W B X L  OBT IT.

TODAY W B X L  8B LL NBW  ONBS n U M  $ $ «$ IN I BBLOW 
L O T  PBICB. eOM B ABB L B M  TBAN OUB O M T . ONLT M 
DOWN m  CA8M, OB TBADB-INa AT C A IB  TALUB. IF  TOU 
CAN BEAT OUB PBICBS. TBLL U B -IP  TOU CAPTT. «OIN UB.

HERALD W A N T ADS 
GET RESULTS!

This Is More Than Just An Ad
THIS IS YOUR ANSWER TO

"REAL SAVINGS"
4 B T  BUICK Special 4door RIvlare. (Dam eoetrator), Pow- 

9 /  gr brakaa. power ataarlag. radM. banter. Dynaflow, 
Ant CONDITIONED. Com pldajy equipped 

SAVE----- SAVE------SAVE ,

« C X  CHEVR(HXT Bal-AIr V-8 4door aadaa. Radio, heater, 
9 0  factory air coodiUonad. ThU car ia a e O l Q C  

low-milaega car and vary alca ............... # X I T 9

« K  E  BUICK Special «d oor ladan. Dynaflow, radio, beater.
9 9  Local j w  ewBor car ttwt'a .........  $1595

« B E  BUICK Super 3door Riviera. RatBo, beater, Dynaflow, 
9 9  powgr ataaiiag. Thla ia a local oneewner C l O O I k  

ear with lew m ilaeia. Ready la ga at # 1 7 7 9

« E B  FORD Victoria. Radio, haatar and over- E l  B O B  
9 9  driva for batter econom y. B odoida  tan # 1 9 7 9

« B E  CHEVROLET Bel A ir V -I aedaa. PowergUde. radio. 
9 9  heater. Beautiful yanow and hrory. $1595

P E 9  CADILLAC Coupe DaVBIa. Radto, haatar, automatic 
9 9  traa«nleaioa C1TOR

This car to raaUy aharp ...........................  # 1 / 7 9

« B O  FCHtDCaatamUne $-door aedan. Fordomatie. ^ B O R
9 X  radio, haatar, whita Urea. Coal black flniah # 9 7 9

« B A  CHEVROLET H-ton pit^up. TUa to a vary C O O C  
9 V  Bke pidnip. Priead to sen ....................  # 4 S 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BU ICK CA D ILLA C
IM B, OraCT AM A d i

} ^
\ ‘

N



Trooper Quizzed 
In Woman's Death

BATON ROUGE, U .. Aug. M 
( » - A  lU t« polic« trooper hai ad
mitted meeting Mrs. Ruth TUotta, 
St, o f Houetoo, who was found 
dead In Jefferaoo Pariah.

State Police Supt. John Brown 
said yesterday the trooper is Bar
ry RoberU. M. He was suspended 

an investigation is complet- 
ed.

Mrs. Tilotta’s body was found 
Aug. S in swampland across the 
Mississippi River from Nrw Or
leans. She had written friends 
about meeting a trooper, who she 
said stopped her for speeding but 
did not give her a ticket.

"Roberts emphatically denied 
any implication in the women's 
death," Brown said.

TUotta said his wife left Houston 
after a fight with him and had 
gone to live with her sister in 
New Orleans in July.

‘T O  LIVE IS NOT 
MERELY TO 

BREATHE, IT IS TO 
ACT*

<Aatbor'( WuiM

How you live now influ
ences your future life. You 
may have to pay a penalty 
later if you neglect follow
ing the simple rules of good 
living.

Medidnes are created to 
help you pre%'ent and o%'or- 
cotno sidm ess. It is import
ant to take the specific one 
that will help you most.

You can act nr-« to Uve a 
longer and hesJthier life by 
consulting your physician 
quickly when you are UL 

d  always getting a n y  
medicloes from a pbarma- 
d a t We both ere dedicated 
to work for your better 
health.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

90S Johfwofi AM 4.2501 
%VHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE
•

Pick up your praacrip- 
ttou If shopping noar ua. or 
l e t  ua deli\-cr promptly 
without extra chairge. A 

ant many pcopto cntmi 
as with tho reeponoibility 
of flU ag their preeeripUooa. 
May wo compound y o o s ?

CTC Maps Out 
School Iraffic 
Safety Program

Tho atiaens* Traffic Commis
sion outlined plane for Ita safety 
campaign in the public sciioob for 
tho coining year at Us meeting 
Friday right.

In additk» a group of recom 
mendations were passed which 
wm be eubmitted to tho City 
Commission for study.

James Eubanks, executivo sec
retary for CTC. said an outline 
for showiag of films and present
ing lecturee to students was stud- 

This plan will encompass the 
entire county and will not be lim
ited to Big ^ rin g  schools alone.

The group also planned to bring 
all Howard County schools into the 
safety essay contest which will be 
conducted during the winter. Last 
year, the first year of the contest, 
0^  students in Big Spring schools 
were considered.

Among the safety recommenda
tions considered were parallel 
parking on 1st from  Scurry to 
Runnels, stop signs, and one-way 
traffic.

The CTC also brought up prob
lems of U-affic in front of Junior 
Ui|^ School and recommended 
op.<^way traffic on 10th in front of 
(he school from  Johnson to Main.

A resolution was passed back
ing the police department in its 
•ffort to crack down on speeders 
end traffic violators in school 
areas. The chief of police Friday 
warned motorists that police offi
cers would be giving larger 
vnounts of tickets for traffic vio
lations insida school soooe. in an 
effort to cot down on congestion 
as well as accidents.

Frances Jones Dies 
At Colorado City

COLORADO e rry , Aug. a « -  
Franccs Joaes. St-year-old Colo
rado Q ty Negro, died in the Root 
Memorial HocpUal Unirsday eve
ning after e brief iUnees. She was 
bom  ia Navarro County Aug. S. 
Itlt, and had lived ia Colorado 
City for at years. She waa a mem
ber of the Mount Zion Baptist 
Church.

Ftmeral aervices will be held 
Monday at g ;at p jn . f r o m  the 
Mount Zkm Church with Rev. C.

! C. Beck, paator. offldatiag. Burial 
I is to be ia the MUchcQ ComUy 
iCcm etcry under the direction of 
: Kikcr end Son Funeral Home.

She is survived by her mother.
I Mrs. Wilbe Lewis, and a grand- 
! mother, Mary Ftnndr, two sens.
' Ray Lewis Sledge, and Richard 
i H i ^ :  a daughter, Willie Mae 
| 8 M ^ . aO of Colorade City, and 
I a brother. Marvin Jonaa o f N avar 
' re County.

‘ it- GOP Protests Post 
To Adlai Supporter

\

Man, Some Catfish
Thiiteea-year-ald B illy Freea w asted  to  g ive  hie graadm other. 
M rs. IM U e T evis e f O k U k en u  C ity, a  present but he had a e  ready 
cash . M rs. T evis a llew ed a  fish dtaaer wauM b e  Just floe . B illy 
had ae tack with red  and ree l, hot ataaaged  to  w restle this at- 
peuad calflah not a f the Narth Cauadtaa R iv e r  with hla bare hands. 
H e bad w ita e s s e e -a o d  seratebea fram  the sharp flaa—ta preve b it  
stary. H ere be la kee ping M e o  Ice to the faa d ly  bathtub.

Conferences W ill Precede 
Opening Of Gay Hill School

WASHINGTf»«, Aug. M I R -E f-  
ate Republicans todsqr wera re- 
portad proteating vigorously to 
President Eiaenhower against tho 
prospective appototmenc of Rob
ert McKinney, New M exico pub
lisher, as U. 8. representative to 
the new International Atomle En
ergy Agency.

Ellwnhower apparently has de
cided to appoint McKinney, a sup
porter ef Adlai E. Stevenson's 19M 
bid (or the preeklency, as a ges
ture toward bipartisanship in the 
industrial field.

Democrats have been complain
ing that while they are asked to 
support the administratlon'e for
eign policies they have had no 
reinesentatiaa in top level' jobs 
since the drath o f S w . Walter F, 
George of Georgia.

The word that Elsenhower was 
considering McKinney stirred up 
something of a hornet's nett 
among Republicans in the Senate, 
which will have to confirm  any 
appointment to the post. These 
members think the job ought to 
go to a deserving Republican.

The decision to name McKinney 
apparently was made at the White 
House without consulting either 
Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land of California or his deputy. 
Sen. Dirksen of lU inc^. Sen. Hick- 
enlooper o f Iowa, top Senate Re
publican on the ^ n ate - House 
Atomic Energy Conunittee, was 
reported to have learned of it 
from Sen. Anderson (D-NM).

Rep. Richard M. Simpson of 
Pennsylvania, f i r m a n  of the 
Republican Congreasional Cam
paign Committee, was reported to

have carried to the White Houae 
protesta by • himself and San, 
Sehoeppel ct Kansas, chairman of 
tha Republican Senatorial Cam
paign Commlttae.

It was understood also that they 
had been joined in theae protests 
by GOP National Chairman 
Meads Alcom .

Aa a result of the backstage up
roar there were indications Eisen
hower may delay any appointment 
until after Congress quits. The 
President could make an Interim 
appointment and send the nomi
nation to the Senate in January.

Senate Republicans credit Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, the 
Dem ocratic leader, with having 
had a great deal to do with ar
ranging for McKinney to get the 
job. McKinney ia a cloae friend of 
Johnson’s . Texas supporters.

Johnson complainod in the Sen
ate this week that only one Dem
ocrat was included among the 
four alternates named by Elsen
hower to the United Nations del
egation. Johnson said it wasn’t "a  
Republican United Nations."

McKinney headed a special ad
visory conunittee that surveyed 
the field of peaceful uses of atom
ic energy, a ^  made a voluminous 
report to the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

Although he supported Steven
son in last year’s campaign. Mc
Kinney criticiaed the Democratic 
nominee's propoeals for suspen
sion of h y iL ro^  Imnb tests and 
for ending the military draft.

McKiimey ia editor and publish
er of the New Mexican, a Santa 
Fe daily newspaper.
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W edding  

R in g s ^  

for B ride  

and G ro o m

M V

10 DIAMOND
Irida and Groom Sat

»195
Perfectly matehod 
Bride and Groom set. 
Each ring has fhra 
diamonds mounted in 
white gold panel.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
WNkly Ttrat M  A l Mala Dial AM 44Sn

fABUSHED IN m a 
O V R IN C . TKXAi 
mm av Jmm t .  »■ ■ iii

|Burn« "to  D«oth
I MARLIN. Ang M (fU-Oav* 
: Graan. 71 a Negro, bom ed to 
daath la a (ire that deetroyed hie 

Ihome laat night al Chiltaa, 12 
milea weet ot bere.

Opening of the Gay HiQ School 
on Sept 2 at t:4S a m . will be 
preceded by two cooferencee.

The firat will be a meeting of 
the boa ihivers at t  a m . on Tuee- 
day to receive tbelr route inetroc- 
tknt and to review the regulattoos 
governing bus drivers. The other 
will bo a one-day workshop for tho 
(acuity beginning at t  a.m. on 
Sept 1

Doylo Fean, principal, said that 
tho district would operate three 
buaee and that tha routea would 
b t auUtaatiaUy tho same as last 
year. One of the buees wiU bring 
high achool students to Big Spring, 
white a Gail boa win taka some 
others to Gail High School. Driv- 
ors win bo 0 . R. Crow. Billie GUI 
and G. W. Murphy.

Lnnchee will be eerved as usual 
at tha cafeteria, which it  under di- 
rcctioa of Mrs. Ann Lkqrd. assist
ed hy Mrs. Arthur Bible. A tS-ei. 
reacb-ia refrigerator hat been por- 
efcased and Installed and a lOO- 
gaUoo hot water heater has been 

dded.
Cooatraettea of miditiona to the 

chool plant to progressing, al
though aomewhat behind s d i^ t e . 
Fcnn said prospects were good for 
occupancy In tho latter part of 
November or hy Dccom ber.

Aa apartmont wiU ba uaad tor'

classrooms until tho buUding to 
completed. Two new apartments 
are near comptetion and a storm 
cellar hat been coostnicted to shel- 
ter pupils ia caao of temadoat. 
Bleachers in the gymnasium have 
been rebuilt and painted; ra 
rooms and halls havo been paint
ed; windows havo been re-puttted 
end painted; and all fteora seated 
and waxed.

Faculty members are Fenn, who 
will a b o  teach aortal studte 
George Archer, math and srtenee; 
Napolcoo Greene, language arts; 
Mrs. George Ardter, fifth graii 
Mrs. Jadt Buchanan, fourth 
grade; Peggy Brasher, t h i r d  
grade; Mrs. Doyle Fenn. eecoad 
grade; Mrs. L. B. Pattersoa, first 
grade; Mrs. Paul Wagner, music. 
Custodian to Arthur Bible. Gay 
Hill win share a health nurse to 
be named by the county board for 
rural achooto.

c o v e tv  P ie c e s  A r T / i o ^ y  c o st/

* □—  t —  ■ ——*

f .

Boby Found
McALESTER. O U a. Ang 24 IR 

—Autboritiea presaed an inquiry 
today after two youths found an 
infant girl abawloMd in a ( 
patch near Bower yesterday. She '■ 

!ood eoomtiwas reported ia "good Elttea."

Of all cars In Its pries
0

ttia Oldsmobne «*88** offers 

inora bis-car faatnros • • • m ors

comfort • • • more ballt-ln
•

• • as standard oqnipmonti

won't coat you a fortuna 

to move up to a bls-valua **88’*. • • 

ft*a tbs lowost-pricad Rg>ckot Oldsmoblla 

■nd oaslly within your roach I
SCf IMt YIC DAMOMl SNOW

cas-Tv

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER NOAA/i

SOFA i r  OAF

h y  p t r m a  U h

Look' What You Get

SOFA B E D . . .  perfect for gueet — apartment* 
OCCASIONAL CHAIR . . .  fuO stoel 
ARM CHAIR . . .  perfect for aO!
COFFEE TABLE. . .  modem, functioeal!
TWO STEP TABLES!
TWO BEAUTIFUL LAMPS!
TWO SOFA PILLOWS!

COLORS: Taoot, Browi^ Black. Aveee g »  Meev«^ Turqaeioe

•  L ew  L evel S ittiag  
C ea ifert

• Herd lYaaie C unatt»» 
t ie «

• CeH Spring Cushtoaad

Modern liated o«k M l la kid> polished braat ferrules for s distinctive touch. 
Extra loo f w e a rin f fabrics ia a complete color range. Heavy welted seams 
for stjde and txlxa strsngUk

T E R M S . . . l f  dsrirad — LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
L D im D  STOCK . .  . TAKE ADVANTAGE OP THIS OFFER NOWl

FREE DCUVtRY TO voua DOOR AT HO IXTRA COSTI

BEST BUY IN TOWN!

Carpet
Tweed Patterns 
Solid Patterns

Pries IncludM Free Padding 

And Wall-To-Wall Installation!

Sq. Yd.
Terms If Desired —> Low Down Payment

BEAUTIFUL 10-PIECE

Bedroom
Group

This Wonderful Buy Includes: 
DOUBLE DRESSER 

BOOKCASE BED 
4-DRAWER CHEST

MATTRESS A BOX SPRINGS—10-YR. GUAR. 
2 VANITY LAMPS PICTURE

2 FEATHER PILLOWS

ALL 10 PIECES ONLY

189
PLENTY

FREE
PARKING

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

TERMS
WITH
LOW

DOWN
PAYMENT

( I
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Wayne Glenn In Saturday Rites

For Change Try 
This Salmon Loaf

September Bride
S«‘p4«^mb«r 23 If tW  f*r tk« W tavelle Ceaway U
A-lC Sie^kea Mikalacjyrk. T I» aaMaaeemeat a( U»e remlag aap- 
tialf waf maëe by the MrvaU af tbe brl4e-ele«t. Mr. aa4 Mr*. 
E. S. Caaway. Tbe graeeeHIve brMegrMU la aUUMee at Bryaa 
Air Ferce Base aM  la tbe tea af Mr. aad Mra. Stevea MIkalaejyrk 
af Jamaira. N. Y. Tbe ceremaay will be rea i at 4 pjn. at tbe 
Charch af Cbriat at Bir4weU aaë Eleveatb Place.

'ROUND TOWN
Wah Lucili» Pickl»

(Plctare aa Paga 1)
Tbe P in t Baptiat Church waa 

the aetting Saturday e\-ening at • 
o'clock for the marriage of Nan 
HoUaday of Fortan and Wayne 
Glenn of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mra. Joe T . HoUaday. 
Poraan, are the bride's parents. 
The hrfdegrooin is the son of Mrs. 
Frances Glenn. 1100 Sycamore.

The double ring ceremony was 
read by the Rev. L. L. Garner, 
pastor of the Forsan Baptiat 
Church.

Wedding music was presented at 
the organ by Mrs. Lewis Talley. 
She accompanied Jack Wise as he 
sang “ Until" and "The Lord's 
I*rayer."

ALTAR DECOR
S e v e n  branched candelabra 

bearing cathedral white tapers 
were used at either side of the al
tar. This was flanked by emerald 
fern trees and in the center a 
l a r g e  su.''burst arrangement of 
bronze and yeUow mums were 
used.

Altar markers were of white 
wrought iron standards connected 
by white satin, roping. Pews were 
nuuked with white satin bows.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
magnolia white taffeta. The wide 
decollete neckline was emphasized 
with appliques of alencon lace, 
re-embroidered with tiny seed 
pearls and iridescent paillettes. 
Brief shirred sleeves complement
ed the moulded bodice which fas
tened in the back wgh tiny self 
covered buttons.

They carried yellow malino and 
tullo baskots fillod with yellow 
roso potáis.

Tapors wforo lighted by Helen Jo 
HoUaday. sistor o f the bride, and 
Don Earl McCown. M in  HoUa
day wore a dress of pale yellow 
crystalline.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. HoUaday was attired in a 
dress of beige chiffon over taf
feta. The bodice was accented with 
a large flat bow in the front. 
She wore a brown beaded hat 
with a matching bag and her el
bow length g l o ^  were beige. Her 
corsage was of brown cybidium 
orchids.

Mrs. Glenn was attired in a 
sheath dress of chocolate brown 
silk shantung^ She chose white hat 
and gloves and brown shoes and 
bag. Hm ' corsage was of brown 
cybidium orchids.

Serv ing as best man was Charles 
Howie. Odessa.. Ushers were Dew
ey Byers. Benny Kilgore ahd Jim
my WiUcerson, all of Big Spring.

At the reception, following the 
ceremony, guests wore received by 
Mrs. HoUaday, Mrs. Glenn, the 
feminine attendants, and the brid
al pair.

Mrs. Burnett Estes. Dallas, was 
at the register. Other members of 
the house party were Mrs. Don 
Reed. Odessa; Mrs. A. O. Jones, 
Forsan; Mrs. Charles Clark. Big 
Spring; Mildred HoUaday, Midlo
thian, aunt of the bride and Jan- 
is Hetherington, MarUn.

BRIDE’S TABLE

NfRS W. J. G.ARRETT and her 
friend from Odessa. GRIFFIE 
ATKINS returned here Friday 
night after spending five days in 
Mineral Wells and several in Dal
las. While m Dallas they saw the 
opening night of Rose Marie with 
Anna M ans Alberghetti and John 
Reardon in the leading roles 

Mias Atkins returned to her 
home Saturday afternoon.

: family. LT AND MRS RUSSELL 
! SCOTT and daughter in England. 
I Their itinerary includes France. 
I ltal>’. Switzerland, G e r m a n y ,  
i Austria. Belgium. Leichenstan. 
I and other points. They wiU return 
to England and depart from there 

! to the United States, being sched
uled to land at New York on Oct

Shirred hip paniers gave added 
fuUness to t ^  bouffant skirt which 
was accented by a butterfly bus
tle in the hack. The bustle was 
caught with lace appUques em
broidered with seed pearls and 
paiUettes. The skirt swept to a 
«-ide court train.

The fingertip veU of tulle was 
attached to a lace and jeoeled 
crown.

1.

Guests in the home of MR. ASD 
MRS. W. D. ANDERSON in Luther 
are their daughter. Mrs. Roy P.

fa i three children of 
AmariOe. Mrs. Anderson's sister 
and brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Gerald of Canyon, have been 
guests recently.

MRS PEPPER MARTLV and 
children are here to spetul the 
week with her parents. Mr. .and 

' Mrs. A. B. Sissoo. and Mrs. Ruby 
I Martin.

Word from the C. O. NALLEY’S 
says they have left England on a 
SS4ay tour of Europe. They are 
risMlar their daughter and her

I CHARLES WEBB, who was spe- 
I rial services officer at Webb A ra  
I before his separatioa from serv- 
. ice in June aiid who founded the 
Choralocrs at Webb, has returned 
to Tesas after a s u m m e r  with 

, Fred Waring and the Pennsylvan- 
. ions. He had an offer from War- 
i ^  but deebnod He wiU instruct 

' at Southern Methodist this year.

MR A.ND MRS E U  JACOBS 
W t this morning for Monument 
Lake for a fiabiag trip. They alee 
plan te spend same time in Raton.
N. M.

MRS. BISMARCK S C H A F E R 
writee they are anjoying a visM 
with thoir son and bis fam ily. Mr. 
and Mrs Gene Schafer and three 

I ch itten . la Blanding. Utah. With 
. thom are Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thamos. Ihey plan te rcturn here 
threi«h Colarade and New Mezi- 
00. She aays they are seing beau 
tifnl vcgeUUe gardms and or- 
chards of aprirots. cherrios and

m

MR. AND MRS D. L. KNIGHT- 
STEP and their fam ily and MR. 
AND MRS RILEY KNIGHTSTEP 
and their cW M en are in Abilene 
today te attend the party for H. C. 
KNIGHTSTEP. fathar of the local 
men. who will be celebrating hw 
Mth birlliday enaivsrsary . Anoth
er son is to come from Oklahoma 
and a daughter and bar family 
win be there from Bowie.

For something borrowed the 
bride wore the veil belonging to 
.Mrs. Traylor; steel cut buckles on 
her shoes were something old from 
Mrs. Estes, her aunt: she wore a 
blue garter from another aunt, 
Mildred Holladay; her dress was 
new and she wore an IWl penny m 
her shoe. The penny belonged to 
her granthnother. Mrs. B R. Es
tes.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
bride's roses and stephanotis tied 
with satin and tulle

ATTENDANTS
Serving as matron of hoiMr was 

Mrs. Rodney Rish. Bridesmaids 
were Glenna Coffey, Lynda Glenn, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Doyle Traylor, Waco

Mrs. Rish's dress was a waltz- 
length gown of gold veh-eteen de
signed with a draped cowl aock- 
hae wMcb dipped to a low V in 
the back. Her arm bouquet was of 
long-fllcmmed bronze mums tied 
with matching satin.

The bridesmaids' dresses were 
of yoUow chiffon over taffeu  Tbe 
bodice af pale yellow waa styled 
with a bataau n ^ lin e  The houf- 
faat skirts were of pleated chiffon 
and co lon  shaded from pale yel
low to copper tones. Their arm 
bouquets were of yellow mums

Flower girls. Jana and Robin 
Estes, cousins of the bride, wore 
drosn e of sand colored organdy 
with yellow embroidered flowers

The bride's table was covered 
with a white grass linen cloth over 
white satin. The table was cen
tered with a silvor epergne holding 
white roses and white tapers. Crys
tal and silver appointments were 
used. The bride's tiered cake was 
decorated with arhite roses.

For a wedding trip to .Monterrey, 
Mex., Mrs. Glenn wore a char
coal cotton suit accented with an 
orange chiffon scarf at the neck
line. Her accessories were black.

The couple will make a home in 
Lubbock where both will attend 
Texas Tech

Mrs. Glenn is a graduate of 
Forsan High School and attended 
Baylor* University for two years. 
At Baylor she was a member of 
Delta Alpha Pi. social club.

Glenn is a Big Spring High 
School graduate and attended Tex- 

' as AA.M College.
Out of town wedding guests in

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Benje Dan
iel. Lubbock: Burnett Estes. Dal
las; .Mrs B R Estes. Dallas. 
Mrs. Z T. Holladay, Midlothian, 
grandmothers of the bride: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Cannon. Dallas:

I Mrs Jimmie Hetherington and 
Janis. Marlin: Mr. and Mrs Her
man WiDiams. Midland: Mr and

Mrs. Guy Kelly. Earth; Doyle 
Traylor, W aco; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hogue. Browniiield and Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . A. Warren, Levelland.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mrs. Frances Glenn was host

ess Friday evening for the rehear
sal dinner of her son, lyayne and 
IUm  Holladay. The back-yard sup
per was held in the home of Mrs. 
N. R. Holcomb.

The buffet serving table held an 
arrangement of yellow and bronze 
flowers. Foursome tables h e l d  
hurricane lamps and flowers and 
fern.

BRIDEMAID LUNCHEON 
Miss HoUaday hosted the brides

maids' luncheon held Saturday at 
noon at the Wagon Wheel. Bronze 
mums and ĵ eUow and white flow
e d  centered the dinner table.

This fish loaf usos an econom ical 
grade o f salmon.

UOHT SALMfHf LOAF 
lagredieala:

1 can (1 pound) dium  salmon 
g eggs 
1 cup mUk
Ml cup fine soft bread crumbs 
W tap. salt 
White pepper
1 t b » . nnely grated onion (pulp 

and Juice)
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Paprika 
Paisley sprigs.

Method:

BS Woman 
To Attend

Turn salmon. Including liquid In 
can, into a medium-sized mixing 
bowl; rem ove skin; crush bones 
and flake flsk fine. In another 
bow l beat eggs until yoUts and 
whites are com bined; add milk, 
bread crumbs, salt, a dash o f pep
per, onion and lemon Juice; beat 
together. Mix thoroughly with sal
mon. Turn into a buttered loaf 
pan (about 8 by 4 by m  inches). 
Stand in a larger pan o f very hot 
water. Bake in moderate (978 de
grees) oven untU a knife insert

ed near center com es out clean— 
about 1 hour. Loosen loaf from 
edges of pan with spatula; turn 
out onto serving platter. Sprinkle 
with paprika and garnish with par
sley sprigs. This loaf, although it 
has a delicate texture when hot, 
unmoUs a ^  slices well. Makes 4 
to 6 servings.

CARPET
Tear Heme Fer As Little As

$5 00 Per Ream
NABORS' PAINT STORE
net OfM t S '* 'e ü s T «  r w  rvM  X*liautM

AM 4-SlSI

Big Spri

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 WMt Third Dial AM 3-2501

Convention
Six local women will attend the 

National Convention of Desk and 
Derrick Clubs when the meeting 
convenes Friday in Chicago, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, Mrs. 
W. H. Kay and Mrs. Leon Kinney 
left Saturday afternoon by automo
bile and planned a sightseeing 
trip en route. They will spend sev
eral days at the Lake of the 
Ozarks resort in Missouri and also 
will visit Lincolnville at Spring- 
field. lU.

Friday Evelyn M errill, local 
president, Mrs. R. R. Black and 
Mrs. Herbie Smith will fly  to the 
convention. Headquarters are at 
the Conrad Hilton Hotri.

Mrs. M errill, Mrs. Kinney and 
Mrs. Kay are Cosden em ^oyes, 
Mrs. Eitzen is with Westex Oil. 
Mrs. Bla>'k is emplo3red by Fred 
Hyer and Mrs. Smith by C. W. 
Guthrie.

During the convention Mrs. Eit
zen will visit Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Passalaiguc. She is a sister of 
Mrs. Eitzen.

Ewa Smith Plans 
October Wedding

Mrs. L o i s  O'Barr Smith, 
Sterling City Route, is an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter. Ev'va. to James D. 
Lowery. He is the son of Mr. 
and .Mrs M. 0 . Low-ery of Cy
press. The couple will ex
change wedding vows Oct. 13 
in the First Methodist Church 
with the Rev. H. W. Bartlett 
officiating.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel Dial AM 4-031

TW  Tara Of The Tide by Artbar Bryaat

The Caaveri 
r w a i M  a i o o i o s  z m

No« GaOr
■ » VnaS S IS

Von C aat Get There 
Frawi Here 

OfOM nmo an

Fletare Htetory
aiM* Aa4 OutMlMMs VJS
Bhy Co To Chorek?
T r o a o i

The Day Christ D M
atu BtaOeo S.SS

First Eagtiah TraaslalM  FUtero Aad 1 -h y  Jaaa R. J ta ew s

1549
10-30

MRS N. B FURLONG 
sevaral days the past weak in Dal
la s te  visit her sow and his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rkkard Fiaioog ef 
S t Louis. Mo. 1ÌW oouplo was in 
DaOat to viaR hei

MRS RAY ABEL AND MRS 
FLORENCE BLACK of F o r t  
Worth ware te retnra there today 
after vpanduig tho weekend with 
Mrs Abel's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith.

With A Flair
Tiny buttons parade down the 

front o( a yoked frock to de
light the young in heart Beau
tifully fit t ^  with a flared skirt 
and open or closed neckline

No IMS with PH0T(>CU1DE 
is in sizes 10. 13. 14. if . 18. 20 
Size 12. 32 bust. t ‘ < yards of 
99-inch

Send 35 cents in coin.s for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring Herald. Box «38. Midtown 
Station New York II. N. Y.

Home Sewing for '57—a com 
pletely new and different pattern 
hook for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
sewing manual

MRS R. t  PENNEY AND MRS. 
ZULA REEVES w «w  to ratnn to
day frtan Fort Worth where they 
spent the weekend with reiativea 
Mrs. Pcoaey risitad her Mstcr, 
.Mrs. T. F . Raevta. where her son 
and his fam ily. Mr. aad Mrs. Bob 
Corley, also visitatd. Mrs. Reeves 
was the guest of her daugMar and 
family, Mr. aad Mrs ChMld Rock
ett. Chriati and Skipper.

MR AND MRS. MARVIN FER
GUSON and MR. AND MRS. C. 
R. RHOADS spent the weekend in 

, Austin where they taw the pro- 
football game betwreen the Chica
go (Ordinals and the Green Bay 

, Packers. While their parents were 
in Austin. Dewayne Ferguson visi
ted in Fort Worth and Regina 

. Rhoads was in Abilene wHh rela- 
' lives.

CLAYTO N
SCHOOL OF DANCE
CLAYTON SCHOOL OF DANCE ENROLLMENT 

IS NOW IN PROGRESS

Topping-Ballet-Acrobatic Tumbling- 
Ballroom & Private Lessons

FOR INFORMA'nON 
CALL

MRS. HUGH NIXON
AM 4-2894

Simmons Beautyrest
The Greatest Mattress 

Value, Dollar For Dollar, 
Ever Offered To You!

Every coU, every ftltch in every one o f 
these fine innerspring mattresses has 
the famous craftsmanship that made 
Simmons the greatest name in sleep.

837 POCKETED COILS 
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS!

JOIN NOW . . .  THE ORIGINAL

JHAHE CIUB
Harw b an epperfunHy fer you fe buy Cafifernia created tndMduel pieces ef Maple 
af cast, cr below coat tbrougb e«r Maple Club. Eecb montli ww tiiel offer e 
ef a vary lew price. Tbere b no ebRgatlea la  buy tbe DMdand, cr any oHiar 
mardiaNdlM.

V

ROLUNG HN
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Simmons H ide-a-bed
Luxuriously beautiful couch by day, full sixe sleeping com
fort by night . . . that’s the secret which has made Sim
mons Hide-a-bed so popular in millions o f American homes 
. . . The mattress may be either Simmons Beautyrest or 
Simmons Deepsleep at your option.

Good Housekeeping
Open a 30-60-00 Day 
Or Budget Account
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Special Biblical Passage Read At 
Wedding Of Miss Mann - D. Dibrell

Ceil Chapman

SILK  CREPE

W hite Collar, Cuffs Add 
Note To.Chapman Dress

You will look your be«t when 
you IransUte this special Ceil 
Chapman daytime dress Into one 
of your own dassics. It's perfect 
with white collar and cuffs for 
luncheon or tea. business or shop
ping.

Ceil Chapman is famous for cre- 
ating a wardrobe that combines al- 
hnw and good taste. Utis designer 
reuil-sixed creation Is especially 
sm art made ui silk crepe or light 
woolens. We also suggest faille 
or linen.

P n m  this chart select the one 
s lu  best for you;

S iie 10. bust 34. waist M. hips
13. length from nape of neck to 
waist UH Inches: size U. bust S3, 
waist S3, hips 33. length from  nape 
of neck to waist UH inches; siM
14. bust 33>*. waist 834. hips 374. 
length from  nape of neck to waist 
17 inches; site 13. bust 33. waist 
23. hips 33. length from nape of 
neck to waist 17 inches; size 13, 
bust 40. waist 30. hips 41. length 
from nape of neck to waist 174

East Ward 
P-TA Plans 
Activities

Elast Ward Parent-Teachers As
sociation is wasting no time in get
ting ready for the new school year.

Kxecuthre committee of the 
group met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of the president. Mrs. 
R E. Lee. 1304 E. 0th Street, with 
approstmately 30 attending

Date for the traditional Hallow
een camiTal was set for Oct. 31, 
and it was decided to provide sand
wiches. hot dogs, cup cakes, pop 
com , candy and cakes. Other de
tails will be worked out at the 
first meeting on Sept. 13.

Named as a yearbook committee 
were Mrs. T. A. M cGuffey, M. R. 
Turner, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. 
Ruth Bumam

Those appointed to the com 
mittee for welcoming new pupils, 
teachers and parents at the opeing 
day of school were Mrs. Bluford 
Turner. Mrs. Jack Ellis, Mrs. Ray- 
numd Kee. Mrs. L. H. Manley, 
Mrs. Robert E. Lee. Mrs. Charles 
Martin. Mrs. T. A. McGuffey, Mrs. 
B. E. Brown and Mrs. Elton Car
lisle

Treasurer ef the unit was in
structed to purchase a punch bowl 
and cloth for use at P-TA functions. 
The committee decided to provide 
nursery service at meetings as 
usual, but to dispènse with re
freshments for the children.

inches.
Size 13 requires 3 yard* of 33- 

inch material for diass and % 
yard of 83-inch m aterial for con
trast.

To order Pattern No. No. 1133, 
state siae, send $1.00. For new 
Jumbo 93 • page Pattern Booklet 
No. 14. send 80 cents for CEIL 
CHAMPMAN label, send 83 cents

For air mail service la U.8.A. 
per pattern, 30 
Sates tesp «  beoktet 

Addnas 8PAOEA Bit 
Herald. Box 885. G .P.O ., D ept 
B-S, New York L N. Y .

If paid by check, bank requires 
4 cents handling charge.

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designar Pattern by 
MONTE SANO.)

Picture on Page 1 
During the exchange of wedding 

vows by Marlene Mann and David 
Benton Dibrell, Miss Mann recited 
to her husband the Biblical pas
sage from  Ruth 1:16, “ Entreat Me 
Not To Leave Thee.”

The double ring wedding vows 
were repeated Friday evening at 
7:80 o ’cHKk in the chapel of the 
First Methodist Church. Dr. Jw - 
dan Grooms, pastor, read the cere
mony.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert J . Mann, 
610 Scurrv, are the parents o f the 
bride and Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Dibrell Jr.. 803 Dallas, are the 
bridegroom’s parents.

Baskets of white gladioli and 
white mums banked around a cen
ter of spiral candelabra was used 
on the altar. As the benediction 
was given the couple knelt on a 
white satin prie dieu.

Following the exchange of vows 
wedding communion was taken by 
the couple.

Pre nuptial music was presented 
at the organ by Kenda McGibbon. 
Selections included “ Jesus, Joy of 
Man’s Desiring,”  “ Be Thou But 
Near,”  by Bach, "A ve Maria”  by 
Bach, Gounod and, “ The Swan”  
by Camille Saint Saens. While 
the mothers o f the couple were 
being seated Miss McGibtwn play
ed “ I Love You Truly.”

Mrs. Frank Hunt, soloist, sang 
0  Perfect Love”  and while the 

coufde kndt, “The Wedding Pray
e r ." Traditional wedding marches 
were used as the processional and 
recessional.

.. BRIDAL GOWN ............
Given in m arriage by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of pure 
sUk m ira mist taffeta. The fitted 
bodice was styled with a soft- 
rounded neckline of hand painted 
lace inserts. The full waltz-length 
skirt was complemented with scal
loped insets of hand painted lace. 
A soft bow of taffeta at the hack 
of the dress accented the fullness 
of the skirt.

She wore gauntlets of taffeta 
with the same lace form ing points 
over the hands 

A tiara of seed pearls, rhine
stones and sequins held a waist' 
length veil of silk illusion. The 
bridal bouquet was a crescent 
arrangement of white orchids and 
stenhanotis 

In tradiUon the bride carried a 
handkerchief, for aomething old, 
which belongs to her grandnaother, 
Mrs. J . A . Mann; for something 
borrowed she wore the tiara worn

Mann wore a sheath dress of light 
blue em broidered linen. She wore 
a matohing haif-hat and a corsage 
of white stephanotis.

M rs. Dibrell’a d reu  was of grey 
sheer m aterial over taffeta and 
was accented by her white ac- 
«essories. Her corsage was also 
of white stephanotis.

Norman Gound attended as best 
man. Groomsman was Paui Aus- 
mus and ushers were Frank Hunt 
and Bennie Compton.

M erry Lee Dibrell, sister o f the 
bridegroom , and Diane Pounds, 
Dallas, were altar taper lighters. 

.GARDEN RECEPTION . . . .  
The garden at the home o f H r. 

and Mrs. Dibrell was the scene 
of the reception ftdlowing the wed
ding. Guests were g reeM  by the 
Dibrells, M r. and Mrs. Mann, the 
bridal couple and the feminine 
attendants.

The bride’s table was laid with 
a white maderia cloth over a 
yellow net skirt. Hurricane lamps 
and the honor attendant’s bouquet 
served as the centerpiece. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was top
ped by a miniature bridal couple 
and yellow satin and white tulle 
encircled the base of the cake.

At the register table the brides
maid’s bouquet and hurricane 
lamps were used. Guests were reg
istered by Margaret Fryar and 
Mrs. J. A. Mann, Lam ar, M o., 
grandmother of the bride.

Other members of the house par
ty included Mary Sue Hale, Fran
ces Reagan, Bettie Anderson, Mrs. 
K. H. M<Kiibbon, Mrs. AmMd 
Marshall, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. W. 
A. Hunt, Mrs. R . W. River, Mrs. 
Pat Murphy, Iilrs. Schley R iley, 
Mrs. S. A. Pounds, 'M rs. Louie 
Babb, Bfrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. J . 
H. Fryar, Mrs. Elmer Tarbox, Mrs. 
Wayne A. Gound. Mrs. Rex Bag
gett, Mr. B. M. Keese, Mrs. W, B. 
Hardy, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite, 
Mrs. Ernest Welch, Mrs. T . J. Wil
liamson and Mrs. Jordan Grooms.

.. WEDDING TRIP ............
For the wedding trip to Santa 

Fe. N. M. and Colorado, Mrs. Di
brell wore a dark cotton dress 
with a large white collar and cuffs. 
Her accessories were black and

Mrs. Frank Hunt at her wed- 
ir dress was new; she wore 

a Diue garter and In bar shoe, a 
osntavo wfdch bsr husband has 
given her.

Marihm Mann served her sister 
as nnala of honor. Bridesmaid was 
Mrs. D arrdl Guy, Clovis. N. M

They were dressed in gowns of 
yellow organdy over taffeta. The 
bodlos featured m large white lace- 
trlmnted collar and the bouffant 
skirts were nwaptemnited with 
rows of graduated tucks. They 
wore white tuBs mitts and yellow 
satin half-hats.

Their bouquets were crescent ar
rangements of taUsman roses and 
^Vench shower.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.

Final Parties Given 
For Nancy Mitchell

LAM ESA-N ancy MitcheU. bride- 
d ect of Charley Jenkins, was 
honored with a brunch Wednesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. W. 
K . Crawley. Co-hostess was Mrs. 
R . R . ToVDBflDu.

The serving table eras laid with 
a blue and white organdy cloth 
and featumed a doU erearing a 
replica of the bride’s eredmig 
dress. Sixteen guests attended the 
brunch.

• • •
Oontinning the series o f parties 

which have complimented Mias 
M itchea a coffee was held ia hsr 
honor on Thursday morning at the 
home o f Mrs. Forrest Mitchell.

Hostesses for the coffee were 
Mrs. Louis Davis and Mrs. J . P . 
AsUn Jr. Approximately 80 guests 
called during ths morning.

her hat, white feathers.
The couple will make a home in 

Austin where both will attend tiie 
University o f Texas.

Mrs. Dibrell is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and attend
ed Howard County Junior C dlege. 
At HCJC she was secretary o f the 
freshman class; treasurer of Phi 
Theta Kappa, n ^ on a l honor soci
ety; listed on Who’s Who; associate 
ecUtor of the El Nido and secretary 
of the Texas Junior C(dlege Press 
Association.

Dibrell is a graduate o f BSHS 
and attended HCJC. At HCJC he 
was a representative to the Student 
Council; president o f the college 
YMCA; listed on Who’s Who; 
photographer for the E l Nido and 
received the American Legion out
standing student award.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. S. A. P oun^ 
Jr., Dallas, Mrs. Louie Babb. Rock- 
springs; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gil
m er, Alpine; S. A. Pounds. Fort 
Worth; J. A. Mann and Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Washburn, Alan and 
Ann, all o f Lamar, Mo.

I

To Be Wed
Dr. and M rs. H. Clyde Smith, 
481 Edwards, are announcing 
the engagement and ferthceming 
m arriage ef their daughter, Gail, 
to Edward G. DeeUttle. H is  
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward M. DeeUttle ef Gnllferd, 
Cena. The wedding wUI take 
place Sept. 88 at the F i r s t  
Methodist Chnrch at 4 p.m.

Miss King Feted 
At Tea-Shower Friday

A bridal tea-shower given Fri
day evening in the J . E . Hogan 
homo was a compliment for Nan
cy King, bride-elect of Joe Lib
erty.

Receiving guests were Mrs. Ho
gan, Miss K i^ , her mother, Mrs. 
Luin King, and the prospective 
bridegroom ’s mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Dyer of Ackerly. <

Assisting Mrs. Hogan with host
ess duties were Mrs. Tom McAd
ams. Mrs. George E . White. Mrs. 
S. V . Jordan. Mrs. A. V . Karcher, 
Mrs. M. N. Thorpe, Mrs. ZolUe 
Boykin and Mrs. Robert Satter
white.

For the party Miss King was at- 
Ured in a dress featuring a bouf
fant white organdy skirt and a 
red linen halter top designed with 
a peter pen ooUar. She wore white 
accessories and her corsage was 
of white freoched carnations. Ths 
corsage was designed with silver 
trim and tiny seed pearl wedding 
rings were entwined ia the ribbon.

Mrs. King and Mrs. Dyer were

also presented white carnation cor
sages.

Guests gathered in the back
yard to be served from  a table 
covered with an aqua floor-length 
cloth. The center arrangement 
was o f coral gladioU and nlvered 
contonesta foOage. The center of 
the bouquet featured silvered 
styrafoam wedding rings on a 
placard with the names of the 
bridal pair inscribed in coral pom 
pom chrysanthemums.

Four hurricane lamps were also 
used on the table and crystal ap
pointments were used for aerving.

Piano music was fumiabed by 
Darlene Agee; Sue Boykin and Loo 
Ann White. Assisting with serv
ing, displaying the ¿ ft s  and reg
istering guesto were Mary Ana 
Nugent, Janet Hogan, Charlene 
Lansing, Jacqueliae Smith. Soe 
Barnes, Danes Green. H e l e n  
Gray. C edlia McDooidd and C u ol 
Rogw s.

About ISO called doriag the nvn- 
aing.

Abilene Ceremony Is 
Read For Lamesa Pair
‘ LAMESA — A double ring core- 
nuMiy in the Phim Wilson Church of 
Christ in Abilene Friday was read 
for Celia Anne Johnson and Fred 
Waylon Bell o f Lamesa. R idiard 
Robbins, minister, officiated for 
the nuptial vows at seven p jn . 
before the altar of the church 
which was decorated with an ardh- 
way centered with white wedding 
bells. Baskets of white ¿adioU  
with w h i t e  chrysanthm um s 
banked in greenery were used on 
either side of the archway.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. C edi Hugh Johnson of 
Abilene. M r. and Mrs. Bell of 
Lamesa are the bridegroom ’s par
ents.

Choral selections for the wed
ding induded the wedding march
es, “ I Love Thee,”  “ I Love You 
Truly”  and “ 0  Prom ise M e.”

Given in nuurlage by her par
ents, the bride wore a traditional 
gown of white bridal satin en
hanced with a white lace yoke; 
the long sleeves tapered to points 
over her hands, and the graceful 
satin skirt swept into a modified 
cathedral train. Her fingertip veil 
of illusion fell from  a tiara of iri
descent sequins and seed pearls. 
She carried a white Bible topped 
with white roses showered by  sat
in streamers and sweetheart 
knots.

Kay Raley of Tyler was the 
maid of honor. She wore a srhite 
polished cotton dress fashioned 
along princess lines trinuned with 
an ice blue polished cotton bow. 
A headband of ice blue trinomed 
with forget-me-nots, and a ccdonial 
bouquet of white French cam a- 
tions touched with silver complet
ed her costume.

Mrs. Clara Worthing was the 
bridesmatron and Estelle Prather 
of Lantesa was the bridesmaid. 
They wore dresses of loe blue eot- 
too satin styled with Sabrina neck
lines. full gathered skirts and 
matching » i lfo a  sash which 
crossed ia front and fell to the 
hemline ia the back. Ths bead-

D J
bands and fknrara wuea H m HcoI 
to the honor attandaBfO.

Tonuny Merritt, l.ainsea. was 
the best man. Ushers wera Lsoa 
Biair of Mutesboe. brotber-l»>)aw 
of the -bridegroom : m d Markm 
Johnson, brother of the bride. 
Connie Jackson of Lsm ssa and 
Gayle Raley o f Tÿler. coosia o f 
the bride, lighted the weddlag ta
pers. J

For the reception which foUowad 
the exchange of vows. Nelson BsO 
on the campus o f Abilene Chris
tian Crilege was the setting. Whlla 
gladioli and mums decorated the 
rooms where the guests were re 
ceived by the newlyweds and their 
parents.

The attendants’ b o u q u e t s  
formed the ernter arrangsment 
for the bride’s table which was 
laid with white lace. Mrs. David 
Ingrim and Mrs. Bruce Rategr pre
sided at the wedding cake and the 
punch bowL and Darlrae Luna 
registered the guests.

For traveling the bride chose a  
beige linen sheath drew  with 
matching jadret and white acces
sories.

Hill graduated from  Lamesa 
High School and attended Drangh- 
on’s business Cdlege, Lubbock. 
His bride, a graduate of Abilena 
Hirii School and Abilene Christian 
CoUege, is a member of the La
mesa High School faculty.

Following their wedding trip to 
Colorado, the couple will make 
their home at 1606 N. 12th St. ia 
Lamesa.

Elbow HD Club Has 
Ice Cream Supper

About SO were present Friday 
evening at the ice cream supper 
given by the Elbow Home Demon
stration Chib. Special guests were 
the fam ilies of the members.

Games were directed by M rs. 
Neil Bryant Special guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Howell a ^  
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Briggs.

Mrs. Chester Barnes
Teacher of 

Piaix)
208 Dixie At*.

Decorative Fabrics 
Feature Gay Prints

Cotton prints are challenging 
solid-color cottons for the leading 
role in decorative fabrics.

Prints in sharp, clean patterns 
have been gaining new popularity 
throughout the country in recent 
months, according to trade re
ports.

Solids have enjoyed the leading 
position for the past four years. 
Fabric manufacturers explain that 
It is easier to c o o rd in ^  a single 
color in a room setting than to 
coordinate with a pattern that 
may include several different col
ors.

New fabric CoOectlons, how
ever. feature simplified prints, es
pecially monotones and tw ocolor 
patterns, that are easy to coordi
nate with other decorative tle- 
menta.

SIMPLEX^ e x fe g

The oelectioii o f ahoes for grow faf féoC Ig a 
m oit important dadakm. . .  Not along for 
stylo and oppearanca, but m oft o f all, ahoea 
that giTe Dggded support and com fort to al
low natural and unhampered growth, plug 
the wonderful protection o f leather. . .  All 
o f these will be found in all Simplex Hexies.
SIZES INFANTS’ 4 THROUGH JUNIOR S 

WIDTHS A-RC-D-E

5.45 To 9.45
According To Sise

r

Kenmore Washer-Dryers
Z 9 9 Z ̂ 83DM7373

’ saN - w t
433 Lbs. «

$13 Dewa — $19 Meath, 
Usaal Carrylag Charges 

‘> i Speedy Tarheoudle haa- 
dies Ihpaaads!

' »>
Spray - washea 13-Lhs. 

«1 el wash safely. Clethes 
dry almeal wriakle-frae. 

’ ' i  Ceoipletes the jah la half 
the Unie ef laaay eUier 
washer-dryers.

11.4 Cu. Ft. Refrigerators

/

43DM7233
Shpg. wt. 
89S Lhs.

2 8 9 ”Cash

•  8-Daars . . . Separate 
freeeer campartmeat!

Fraeaet aad safely storet 
ap ta 191-lhe. FaUy aata- 
matlc 1.3 ca. ft. refriger
ator aa hettewi aever 
aeeda defreetlag. F a l l  
dear steraga la hath deera.

15 Cu. Ft. Coldspot 
Chest Freezers

2 8 9 ’¿.h
47DM71S13. 
ShM- Wt.

^  J f o m  i e u À "

$13 Dewa — $14 Meath, Uaaal Carrylag 
Charge

Saper -Wall eeastrartlea preveats esceaaive 
sweatiag. Teaiperatare ceatral aad ” AB’s- 
WeB”  Ughi la fraat. BaUMa leek. Sealed 
aalt gaaraataed far I  yeart.

213 S. Mein
Hours— 1:30 e.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Dial AM 4-5524

LET  US TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY 
OP FITTINO YOUR CHILD'S V e ETI

We have all sizes and w idths. . .  and guarantee a perfect fit for 
your y ou n ^ er ’s precious feet.

Simplex F lexies. . .  they carry the Parants Magaxine Seal of Ap
proval and are recommended by prominent doctors.

113 E. 3rd 

OPEN A PELLETIER S 

CHARGE ACCOUNT
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Couple Pledge Vows
In Lamesa Wedding

A Brand-New Gal
tm  I sr ter i  Bask td li W v ska iaaalapte a w w  eem aalH y 
Hckaá a peaU tai «I akyam . Ska eaafaasas Uut kaU kar

tr  aaS kar yaraaaal bfa ara kattar tkaa arar kafara. Ska v ili 
ka awB ia **Tka Yaaag liaaa”  far CMk Caalary-Fax.

LAMESA—Wedding voara read 
Saturday evening at t  p.m. united 
in m arriage Nancy Lou M itdiell 
and Chartea W illiam Jenkins. The 
wedding was read in the sanc
tuary of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church as the couple stood before 
an archway entwined with green
ery and backed by woodwartUa 
paJm and branched candelabra. 
Baskets o f white gladioli were 
used on either side of the arch
way.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Mitchell and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . D. Jenkins, both of 
Lamesa.

The Rev. John L. Da\is of Mid
land read the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. J. P. Aslin Jr., organist 
presented a prelude of wedding 
selections as the ^ e sts  assem
bled, and accompanied Mrs. Don 
Newsom, cousin of the groom 
from Big Spring as she sang “ Be
cause,”  "I  Love You Truly”  and 
“ The Wedding P rayer." The tra
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

 ̂ Given in marriage by her (a- 
\ ther, the bride wore a wedding 
gown designed and made by ^ r  
mother. It was fashioned w ith'an 
embroidered tulle bodice featur
ing a sweetheart neckline which 
cam e to a deep V in the back. 
Tiny buttons were used down the 
back. From the softly fitted bodice 
which ended in a point at the 
center front stemmed a volumi- 

I nous skirt fashioned of embroider- 
' ed tulle and lace over satin. Scal
loped lace edged the o\er skirt, 
the sleexes utd the neckhoe all 
were dotted with tiny seed pearls. 
She wore an imported Belgium 
Juliet cap fashion^ of Brussels 
lace from which fell her em broi
dered lace veil, l^liite orchida sur
rounded by lilies of the valley 
formed the bridal bouquet.

Jean Ann Payne o f McAllen was 
the maid of honor. Serving as 
bridesmaids were Molly Mitchell, 
cousin of the bride from Sulphur 
Springs. E liubeth Chester, cousin

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Changed Personality, 
Changed Appearance

of the bride, Amarillo and junior 
bridesm aid, Lanelle Mitchell sis
ter of the bride, Lamesa.

They wore identical dresses of 
blue crystalene fashioned with a 
drop shoulder and a pleated scoop 
neatline. From  the elongated 
waistlines fell b i l l i n g  skirta 
worn over crinoline to accent fuQ- 
nen . They wore half hats of 
starched mallne with velvet bows 
in the back. A single stem of white 
gladioli was carried by the at
tendants.

Linda Chester, cousin of the 
bride. F t  Worth, was the flower 
girl. She wore a frock of white 
crystalene trimmed with lace and 
ha\’ing a full skirt. A blue sash 
completed the dress which was 
worn with a powder blue maline 
headpiece.

J. D. Jenkins was his brother’s 
best man. Ushers included M ac 
MitcheU, brother o f the bride. La
mesa; Denny Jenkins, brother of 
the bridegroom. Lam esa; Neill 
Pruitt, Lubbock; and Carl M. 
McGee of Dallas. Zack Davis was 
the ring bearer.

For the reception which follow
ed in the parlor of the church, 
the couple were assisted in re 
ceiving the guests by their par
ents and the feminine attenduts.

The bride's table was laid with 
white lace over blue and featured 
a miniature bride doll swarlng a 
wedding gown identical to the. 
bride’s. 1 m  bridesmaids* flowers 
were used on the table with silver 
canddabra holding blue tapers.

Members of the bouseparty in
cluded M rs. Blaine Wiggins. Mrs. 
Doyle Shillingburg, Mrs. Tracy 
Campbell. Mrs. Raymond Orson. 
Mrs. Roland Hamilton. Mrs. Bert 
Powell. Sandra Pratt. DTinda 
Shillingburg. Nancy Powell, Mitzi 
Green. Pam Price, Joan Osborn, 
and Linda Peterson.

For traveling Mrs. Jenkins wore 
a pink linen dress srlth a navy 
ja a e t  and navy accessories. Her 
hat was a matching shade of 
pink.

The bride is a graduate of La
mesa High School and attended 
SMU where she was a member 
of Delta Zeta sorority. Her hus
band is a graduate of AAM C e 1- 
lege where he is a member of the 
Singing Cadets. They will make 
their home in Oklahoma City 

is associated with an

MRS. CHARLES WILLIAM JENEDfS

Philathea .Class Holds 
Social; Elects Officers

Members o f the Philathea Class 
o f the First Methodist Church held 
a business and social meeting 
Thursday evening at the home of 
M r. and Mrs. J. u .‘ Apple.

Supper was served in the yard 
and the guests were seated in four
somes at tables covered with gay 
linens that matched the arrange
ment of fall flowors on the serving 
table. — :

Mrs. M. R . T um tf brought the

Periods Blended In 
New Home Fashion

New outlooks in home decoratioo 
em brace a trend toward tradition
al elegance and form ality.

Decorators report a revival of 
Interest in fine cottons and other 
materials and m ore elaborate de
tailing. American Colonial and 
Country English stylm retain pop
ularity. side by side with “ cLau- 
ic  m odem”  design.

There is a tendency to blend dif
ferent periods in one setting. Tta- 
ditional rooms may contain mod
em  elements, and vice versa.

devotion on **As Thou Servant 
Was Busy.”  Mrs. Roy Penney, sec
retary, M d Mrs. Cleo Richardson, 
treasurer, brought their yearly re
ports.

Members o f Mrs. Roger Hefley’s 
group served the meal.

During the business meeting Mrs. 
B. M. Keese was elected teacher.
Her assistant will be Mrs. Lina
Flewellea. Mrs. M. R. Turner
was elected president, Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, vice president, Mrs. 
R oyce Satterwhite, second vice 
president; Mrs. Roy Penney, sec
retary; Mrs. Irma Harrison, treas
urer; Mrs. Hugh Duncan, finance; 
Sue Nelson, group m ajor; Mrs. S. 
R . Nobles, assistant group m ajor; 
Mrs. Bill Griese, pianist; Mrs. E!, 
C. Howard, song leader, Mrs. Bill 
M cllvain, reporter, and Mrs. R . 
F . Bluhm worl^l service.

Twenty-four members were pres
ent.

Modnl BMuty Shop 
W Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-71W 

No Appointment Necessary 
Open l:M  n.m. te I  p.m.

Far East Influences 
American Fashions

By LYDU LA.SB !of time
H(HJ.YWOOD — Everyone was ' claimed, 

tsnflng about the new” Barbara “Summer 
Bush after t ^  SBw her la **Oh!,
Men. Oh! Women.” She seemed to 
have such a different personality.
1 went to Mth Century-Fon to have 
hmeh with her to find eat what 
she had done to change herself so 
strikiagty. .

*T am entirely ddfersot.” Bar-

sodalizing.”  she ex-

bara admittai, "bat thn biggsat «»rgy

s t o c k  experience 
taught me the importance of eat
ing property. At first 1 couldn’t 
maintain my schedule. I didn't
have the endurance when I didn't 
ant properly. Ibao I became ac- 
qnahRed with health food stores 
and bought pure honey and whole

about people,”  Barbara continued.
"ei-en mors than appearance, is 
what they give of themsehros A 
self - centered person never has 
warmth. The most important asset 
a person can have is being aware 
of others It’s the most charm ing' «h ere he 
trait—that and an enthusiasm fo r ; oU «wD w pply company, 
life.”  she added

DEVELOPING CB.AR.M 
AND PEBMNALITY 

Beauty is the bait which 
draws people to you. but 
charm is what makes them 
stick around. The sneouraging 
thing about personality is that 
everyone can develop B. In 
Lydia Lane's “ Inventory of 
BMUty" are many suggosUons 
an appearance, voice, man-

Far Eastern art has a continu
ing strong influence on American 
fashion, decorative artista report. 
The Oriental trend is especially 
evident in home decoratioo.

Japanese. Siamese. Chinese and

Philippine cultures have provided 
inspiration for a variety of cotton 
fabrics as well as architectural 
decor »»vt acceseorieo.

Orien-
Bubtle

” A discriminatiag use of 
tal design adds a touch of 
sleganre to American design." a 
well-traveled stylia| reported re
cently. predicted a steady In
crease In the popularity of the Far 
Eastern theme.

in

FROM
Kindt rgart«n 

thru
S ip p le s  ColUg«!

A NOTEBOOK FOR EVERY
BUDGET AND EV ERY STUDENT

INS GREGG IMt GREGG

change is 'fro m  here.”  she said 
tapping her pretty forehead. ” lf a 
ch u g s  is real it has to begin from

”B is not easy to tear an estab- 
lahed personality apart." I ^  ‘

Another thing. I believe ia get-1 
ting plenty of rest. If you want te | 
feel wen and look well you can't i 
become overly tired. I think getting | 
eaongh sleep docs more for you

confessed. **¥00 have to erant te 
change terribly, and I did.

"What brought thie about eras 
an incident at UI. I had bean under 
contract there for quite a while, 
and my bosses thought I was ready 
for a starring role. This frightened 
me. so I tatod myself right out 
af the pact and my contract. Studio 
sfBdab enmetimes fed that if they 
can’t make a star out of you ini- 
modiateiy they don’t want to con- 
ttaue tryiag to bufld you up." she 
aiplalned **nie was a blow that 
made me take stack of myedf.

“Othare with as mare personal
ity or ablBto than I had were 
getting ehse^. I reuBmd I lacked

“The thing that impresses me

advice from Maureen OWara. 
Janet Ldgh. Virginia Mayo, 
Audrey Hcptxsn. Terry Moore 
and Barbara Stanwyck For 
your copy of this unusual book
let send only M cents and a 
self-addrcaaed. stamped enve
lope to Lydia Lane. Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald. Aak for "In- 
veatory of Beauty."

Decorator Pillows 
Brighten Up Rooms

Homemakers are finding that 
decorative pillows proiide bright 
acoants throughout a house. ’

Use of these glmicky items has 
been soaring for three years, re
ports the National Cotton CouncU.

The piOews are made in a va
riety of round
shapes
raMiU.

and square box 
Some are ia the shape of 

Its. dogs and other animals 
for small fry to sit on «b ile  watch- 
ing TV

Popular types are filled with soft 
cotton linters and covered with re
movable. washable cotton fabrics 
like corduroy and pob.died cotton 
in a wide range of pastel and 
bright accent colors

*T leabaed tWt I was rssistant 
to criticism, wideh Is a trait that 
goes with tneecurity, so I sot about 
adopting an entirely now attitude 
toward myartf and othars.

"When this attitude became a 
habB I fek so different 1 wanted to 
change my appearance. I cut my 
hair and wore more sophisticated 
dothea. To others it seemed that 
I had suddenly grown up. The first 
roto I applied for was the wife of 
Jwnes Mmon and 1 got tt. This 
was encouraging because I knew 
that before they never would have 
fsBI was suited for anch a mature 
role. Now I'm wocldag with Mar
k s Brando to The Young Lions.*

"la  aettog thay tall ua that your 
ayes reflect yew amotlona, and to 
real Ufa it is ake tma. Paopto 
can ten by looking into your eyea 
If yea are happy. I suddenly found 
myeaK enjoying partias because I 
ns knger fdt inaecure. I used to 
taaist I hatod'crawxb. It’s so won- 
dwfuL”  Barbara exclaimed with 
dancing eyes. "Anyone can over
coma insecurity if they honestly 
want to."

As wa ate our lunch we chatted 
about kaaptog a good flgure.

“You h ^  to have regular phys
ical exarcisa or youH get flabby," 
aha told me. “Riwn I'm on a pic- 
turo 1 often go to a gym at night.
I fed ao rMued when I go home 
that I fan right to sleep. I really 
have no problem with rdaxation, 
though.

“It‘s accumulated tansioo that 
makes you toss and turn. Fortu
nately I learned how to deal with 
that whan I was a teen-ager.

**I went to Maine for summer 
stock and the schedule was rough. 
Wa acted to one play at night and 
rebaarsed another during the day. 
Thto required tremendous concen- 
tratien and long hours. I learned 
then te schedule my time and to 
take advantage of every break by 
rooting. This was a necessity, and 
now 1 am hbla to nap for 10 or U 
misHtaa whanaver I want.

"A  kany parson has to bo or-j 
gsnisad." aha aontinoad. “When 
you haiw a heavy schedule you 
Iwve te karn net to waote time.
I dtoeovered one place I eeuld save j 
ffltototee waa to potatlaaa eanveisa- 
tka. One c m  wnata aa awfal lot!

e x a c t l y  a s ' s e e n  i n  S E V E N T E E N

AND EXCLU SIVELY AT GILBERT'S 
IN BIG SPRING
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mCKLE C lO SE D ...*CO fN C  STEADY’  
mCKlE OPEN...'OPEN FOB A DATE’
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with Coral sole 
• BLA C K  with W hita sola

• RED with W hita sola

N ^ t e  ob e a  year •dotin’ .totu.*! The buckle tan. .n i Mere ourwe. of 
’ «twefc . new erod. ls«tKer ,lim. ,off. low tta with no tanguel AA and B

6.95
1 lO W . 3rd

(Across Straat From Ceurtheusa) 
Mrs. Patti Regars, Ownar

0̂  "
Prlcaa Good Men., Tuaa. and Wad.

OPEN 
T IL L  

8 P.M.
S«t Till 9 p.

PEAS ÏS": 2 For 19e
T a l - r . ' c i  f  t:

M ILK Armawr
Tall Can

OLEO Lb. Ctn.

CORN 12-Ol  Can
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MELLORINE Î Â ......49e 1 PICKLES Slrr". 25c

GRAPES 10
6R E E N  
STAMPS
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WEDNESDAY

JUICE WELCH 
24-es. GRAPE

KRAUT .13 1 C

KIM  7 v
EGGS is-............39'

SHORTENING äTc» 69e

COFFEE,=¿"’,...65'
BACOIV ... . 59'

PORK & BEANS ¡TS; TVie
ROAST

U .S . CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK 
FO U N D .........

DOUÔLE STAMPS 
» W E 0 M 6 5 D A r / ^
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Betty Earley - John Birdwell Pledge 
Vows In Ceremony Read. Saturday

Iregf

.PICTURE ON PAGE 1 . . . .
In a double ring ceremony read 

Saturday evening at 7 o'clock  In 
the FUst Christian Church Betty 
Jo Earley becam e the bride of 
John William Birdwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill EZarley, 1704 
State, are the partents of the bride; 
the bridegroom ’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Birdwell, 111 NW 
Second.

The vows were read by the Rev. 
L. Allen Holley, uncle o f the bride, 
York. Ala.

Altar of the church was decor
ated with large baskets of white 
gladioli, mums and asters. Can
delabra ewtwined with fern and 
bearing white tapers flanked the 
floral arrangement.

Organist. Kenda McGibbon pre
sented pre-nuptial music including 
“ Ave Maria,”  “ Traum eri,”  “ Clair 
di Lune,”  “ Serenade.”  “ Uebes- 
traum.”  “ I l l  Walk With G od" and 
the traditional wedding marches.

M i s s  McGibbon accompanied 
Midgie Lou Holley, cousin of the 
bride, as she sang “ The Wedding 
Prayer”  and, as the couple knelt, 
“ 0 . Perfect L ove."

BRIDAL GOWN
The bride was given In marriage 

by her father. Her gown, designed 
and made by her mother, was of 
white embroidered nylon organdy 
over ice pink satin. The gown was 
designed with a scoop neckline and 
short gathered sleeves. She wore 
matching mitts of organdy. The 
gown was floor-length.

A fingertip veil of silk illusion 
was caught to a crown tiara of 
lace, sequins and pearls. The bridal 
bouquet was of piidi sweetheart 
roses, carried atop an olive wood 
Testament from the Mount qf 
Olives in the Holyland. Also in the 
bridal bouquet was a lace hand
kerchief. as gift to the bride from 
Elizabeth Daniel.

For something borrowed. Miss 
Earley wore the wedding veil of 
Mrs. Johnny Berry, Lubbock; she 
wore an old pin belonging to her 
nnother; her blue garter had been 
made by Mrs. Frank Martin; her 
wedding gown was new and she 
wore a six-pence in her shoe

Attending as maid o f honor was 
Kay Willcox. The matron of honor 
was Mrs. Roger Ridgeway and 
bridesmaid was Nita Jo Hcdleston.

.Mias Willcox wore a rose antique 
taffeU  gown styled with a sebrina 
neckline erhich extended to a deep 
V in the back. A chiffon sash of 
a l i f t e r  shade accented the waist
line. Her bouquet of pink and white 
eaten  was arranged on white lace 
fan

.Mn. Ridgeway and Miss Hedle- 
ston wore dreu cs designed like 
Mias WiUcox's. except in Mae taf
feta. They carried bouquets of bhie 
and white asten  on a white lace 
fan

All wore matching heatfliands 
designed with a tiny face veil and 
decorated with pearls.

For her daughter's wedding. M n. 
Earley wore a grey d reu  with 
pink accessories. M n. Birdwell 
wore a pink and white dress and 
ahe chose black accessories.

Huey Birdwell. brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man Other 
brothon. Rill Birdwell and Danny 
Birdwell. served as groomsmen.

I'sh en  were Bill Earley, brother 
of the bride, and Calvin Daniels. 
T apen were lighted by these two.

Rrrnda Davis, niece of the bride
groom was the flower girl. She 
wore a blue nylon dress and car
ried flower petals in a white lace 
basket

RECEPTION
Fellowship hall of the church was 

the scene of the reception following 
the cerem ony

Guests w en  receivsd by the 
bridal couple, parents Of the cou
ple and the feminine attendants.

The bride's table was covered 
with a white organdy cloth ever 
pink satin and caught at the top 
with a cluster of flow cn . The 
three-tiered wedding cake was top- 
ped with a miniature brida and 
bridegroom and flanked by ar
rangement« of pink roees and the 
feminine attendants' fans

Mrs Norman Dudley of Lubbock 
was in charge of the register. 
Other members of the house party 
were Mrs .lohnny Derry, Lubbock. 
JoAnn Watkins. Láveme Cooper 
and Jennie McEvers Music was 
presented by Madlyn Culpepper 
and Gerlbin McPherson

Others assisting were Mrs. Lola 
Blount. Mrs. J. E. Broom. Mrs. 
Bob Clark. Mrs A. L. Cooper, 
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. A. G. 
Hall, Mrs. Joe Hedleston. Mrs. 0 . 
C. Lewis. Mrs. Tom McAdams, 
Mrs A. C. McClendon. Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, Mrs. H. C. McPherson, 
Mrs. Preach Martin. Mrs Lee Por
ter and Mrs Tom Rosson.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to San An

tonio Mrs. Birdwell wore a navy 
cotton designed, with a scoop neck
line and bouffant skirt. Her ac
cessories were navy and white and 
she wore pink roses from the 
bridal bouquet.

The couple will make a honM in 
Abilene where both will be stu
dents at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity.

Mrs. Birdwell is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and Howard 
County Junior College. At the col
lege she was a member of the 
student council: editor of the

• school paper; listed in Who's Who 
and a member of the Future 
Teachers’ of America.

Birdwell graduated from BSIIS 
and has been attending HSU for 
the past two years. He is a mem
ber of the varisty football squad 
at HSU.

Out-of-town wedding guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Ralllio, Ker- 
m it; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Birdwell. 
Wanda, Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Coates. Lamesa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chaster Berry. LudOe' Berry, Coi- 
erado City; Mr. and Mrs. Don I

Hodges. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Onstatt, Sterling City; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Martin, Terminal; Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy McAdams, Mrs. 
Katie Mae Spraft, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim mie P w ler, Bryan; 
Wiley Wise. Abilene and Norman 
Dunley, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Roberts, Mr. and M rs. Mel
vin Burros, all of Lubbock.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mrs. J. R . Creath, grandmother 

of the M d e . and Mrs. M. B. Me- 
Fall, aunt of the bride, w ow  host
esses Friday evening for the i 
hearsal dinner.

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hale

A ll's quite in a flurry with the 
Big Spring college students this 
week. Time is growing near for 
many to depart for colleges, others 
to make preparation for the com 
ing year at HCJC. Some o f the 
local misses are planning to leave 
Big Spring the last week in August 
and the first week in September 
in order to assist their college 
sororities for a series of rush and 
pre-rush preparation. Becky Affleck 
will be leaving for McMurry, Kenda 
McGibbon for SMU, Nancy Pinson 
for the University of Texas, Caro
lyn M iller for TCU, and Margaret 
Fryar for Tech for this season.

Students at HCJC will have to

Story Family On 
New Mexico Trip

FORSAN—Vacationing in Ruido- 
so, N. M. are Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Story, Nancy and EUabeth and 
Linda Camp. Nancy has just re
cently returned from  Denton whwe 
she was enroDod in summer school

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley 
and Bobby left Friday for their new 
home in Neosho, Mo. The fam ily 
was honored with a barbecue re
cently.

Vlsitars with Mrs. W. J . Whits 
have been Mr. and Mrs. Rube 
White. U  SaUe, Mrs. J . H. White. 
Falfurras and B ln . Dessie King
ston. Lamesa.

Mr. and M n. C. L. Gooch and 
children have returned from  a 
vacation to Doyleville. Colo.

Visiting in Lo^ngton. N. M. re
cently were Mr. and M n Glenn 
.Middletoo and Larry.

Otis Chalk Group 
Has Barbecue Party

M em ben of the Otis Chalk Sun
shine Chib were entertained at a 
barbecue Thursday e%’ening in the 
J. M. Hutcheson home.

Other hostesses were M n. Mary 
Chalk and M n. Doris Cole and 
John

There were 45 guests present 
with Homer. Lee Wiford. • Big 
Spring and Mr and M n. John Ev
erts and Johnny, Ira. present.

The next club meeting win be 
Sept I f  at the home of M n. Frank 
Calley.

Baptist Class Has 
Election Of Officers

New oftloen  of the Homemakers i 
Class of the Airport Baptist Church 
were elected at the meeting of th e ' 
group Thursday aftornoon.

M n. W. A. Pattanon wiO b e ' 
the new teacher; M n. Fay New-1 
man. president; M n. Gertruda | 
Lawson, eecretary; M n . H. M. 
Hagood and M n. A. C. Wood, cap- 
taine and M n. A. S. Buford, re
porter.

Refroahmants were served by the
«tees. M n . L. A. Yater waa a 

goast for the meetiag.

U)hin£poo€
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

New Olide-Out Shelves

'Big Window" Fruit Bin 
• Butter, Cheese, Egg and 
Meat Keepers • Camplete 
Warranty Caverage

STANLEY HARDWARE
'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE"

203 Runiwla DM AM 4-6221

Sorority In 
Lamesa Plan 
Style Show

LAMESAi—Plans are Clearing 
comidetion for the second annuM 
faO style show sponsored by the

Lambda Phi Chapter o f Bata Sigma 
Phi. Ttaa show this year ia an- 
titled "Treasura Chaat of Fashions" 
and will ba staged Thuraday at 
the Lamesa Country Chib. M rs. 
Billy Jack ia the chainnan of tha 
review.

Local women and teen-agan sriU 
show the new styles. A total of 
forty-eight complete eneemblee will 
be modeled during tba evening’s

perfonnanot. Induding eoetumes 
for sports, casual wear, a a i t i ,  
coata and after-five. ChOdren’s 
clothea will be shown during the 
evening.

M n. Jack Tempi# will be the 
commentator for tho evening and 
will describe in detail tha design 
o f each costume shown.

Adding to the evenlng’i  show
ings will be the appearance of

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug, 25 , 1957 5-C
Sterling Powell as the gueat hair 
style artist Ha will Introduce the 
new trends in hair styling for fall 
and winter.

Th^ete are now on sale and the 
proceeds trom  the style show are 
used by the chapter to support 
their various activities and char
ities for tbs coming year. Funds

go to tha Ita a s  Soelsty for CMp- 
plsd Chihlrsa. tha Qonsales W vm  
Springs Foundation, for impeove- 
ments of oondttiona in Institutkna 
for mental patients, and on a local 
level to the March o f Dimes, the 
Tuberodoale Aasodatlon, the Can-‘ 
cer and Heart Fund and the adop
tion of a needy fam ily during the 
holiday seasoe.

do an extra bit of iprucing up for 
registration on September 9 and 
10. During registration a photog
rapher from  Barr Photocenter I 
will be on hand to take individual | 
class pictures for the yearbook. 
This ia to bo done during regis-l 
tration so as to eliminate the pro-1 
cedure on such a large scale dur
ing the latter part the month. 
For those who fail to have pictures 
Uricen tha two daya of reglstratioo, | 
provisions will be made la ter.

Today Sally Cowper ia due tel 
arrive here by air from  Durham, 
N. C ., where she has been attend
ing VtM summer session at Duke | 
Univeraity.

Perhaps you students and future i 
students at HCJC would ba Inter
ested in knowing just when the 
holidays, deadlines, etc. fall. Listed | 
below is the fall schedule:

Sept. 3, general faculty m eeting; I 
Sept. 4-5, freshman (M entation; | 
Sept. 9-10, registration of studenta; i 
Sept. 11, first day of classes; Nov. | 
28-Dec. 2, Thanksgiving holidays; 
Dec. 12-Jan. 6. Christmas holiday 
Jan. 24. first semester ends.

As all good things must com e to I 
an and. summer school closed with 
little cerem ony, other than final 
exams on Thursday this week. For 
Mr. Bill Holbert. it marked tte l 
last time be will be on the campus 
of HCJC as an instructor. Bilr. 
Holbert and his fam ily plan to pull 
up homo stakea and take up res
idence in Austin where H r. Hol
bert will attend tha Univeraity of 
Texas as a student to work on his I 
doctorate. Now on the other tide 
of the fence, so to speak, he wUl 
join another HCJC instnictor, Mr. 
Ray Bnissard, who is also to attend | 
classes there.

Orandmo, daiiglit«r and now tha grandchildran

go back to school with this

Our Own University 
Styled Cotton Shirts!

■Mdal . . .  a santl wMb aR heye! $
Fine wovea. fariilon • r i g h t  
stripaa and plaida . . .  all with 
that important 5-fautton collar.
Sanforiaad*. Fully m a e h l a e
washable. 6 •• IS
•Weal shrh* mere lhaa V.

Penney end Dan River 
send her bock to school 
in Wash 'n Wear Ploids

s iia t 7 to 14

Send your little missy to school In our fly-eway ginghann, 
piquantly plaidod. Tou 'om in tho washor, hartg 'om up (if you're 
fussy, a fow strokos of tho iron), and praatol your homowork'a 
dono and thoso Dan Rivor dur-abloa are ready for clasa again. 
Wo'vo pickod 'am with you in mind, prkod 'om in sympathy with

f
your btfdgot, in spkndid, boati-catching colorsi Also sitoa 3-6x 
at 2.9t.

a *

ii
l i

Teday's meat eewnttel styllag
far bays! Penney's trim univer
sity model with aH the features 
th ^  wa nt . .  . adjustable buckle 
back, alim tapered legs, in 9H- 
ounce Sanforised* cotton twlD. 
Machine waahaUe.
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Hensley Family Moves
Here From The Valley

The Bill Hensley Family
AMkMfli tk» fMiUy “ vM *t always tkis sm a e  wkea
Hslralaf la rack ’a rail ■ bsIc.’* accarklag ta Mrs. Hcasicy. wkaa 
tkara’s twa Icca aga aaaa araaa4 tka kaasc. It’s Mat aaa al

tklags tkal Ike faasUy learaa ta eajay. Pirtarck fraas left ta rigkt, 
ara Mr. Hcasicy, Mrs. Hcaslay, Raarfy. Kaa4y, scatek. Bill aatl 
Mrs. Maaal.

After Uvlng la tha huh v< 
of T aias for over SI yaara the 
Hanalay fam ily has recently moved 
to the plaios of West T a u s and 
thoroughly onjoy it.

Haaday ia the new axacutiva 
vice preaidant add a diractor at 
the h in t NaUooalvBaak. Ha has 
been in the banking business since 
IMS and most roM ntly’ waa srith 
the First National Bank in Mc> 
Allen.

The Hensley fam ily includes Mrs. 
Hensley, three ebiklnn . Randy, 17, 
Bin, IS. Kandy, U , and Mrs. H. 
D . Munal, Mrs. Hensley’s moth
er. Rounding out the fam ily are 
two dogs and a parakeet, aU of 
whom survived the change of cU- 
mate very nicely! \

A variety of activities, ranging 
from  rock coUecting to ballet, are 
enjoyed by the three children. Both 
boys, as most typical teen-agers, 
enjoy rock 'n roU music and Randy 
enjoys playing his own versions 
on Um  i^ano. Bill has already ex
plored some of the hills around 
Big Spring looking for unique rod u  
to add to his coUection.

Studying ballet and toe is the 
main interest of young Kandy who 
has studied dancing for eight of 
her M years.

Chib work and gardening are en
joyed by Mrs. Hensley. In San 
Juan, their home near McAllen, 
she was active in many civic and 
club affairs. She has seized as a

Double Ring Vows Repeated By
Jane Osborne-D. W. Overman Jr.

aa Page 1
Before an altar decked with two 

00% « • branched candelabra and 
baskets of fern and white gladioii 
form ing an archway. Margaret 
Jane Oebociie became the bride of 
Douglas W. Overman Jr.

The double ring coremoo>' was 
held at the Northside Church of 
Cluiat Saturday evening at 7 
o ’clock with D ^ ie  Maynard offi
ciating.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and M n. T. E. Osborne. 21« N. 
Austin »"d  Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ov
erman. ISM Kentack>'.

a moulded bodice which extended 
to a point in the front and back. 
The back of the gown was fa»- 
tened with tiny self-covered but-

A vocal group composed of Sun- 
k y  Peunfo)-. Mrs. Volley Sorrels. 
liM  Ann Nall. Gay Bownds. Max 
Googton. Jane Cadd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Conley, Derrel Cooley and 
David Elrod, soloist, presented by 
tapo recordtag ’•Because.’* *’0 . 
rn sid sa  Ms”  and the traditional

BRIDAL GOWN 
Wbita crystaOette fastnooed the 

gown o f tbs bride, who was given 
In marslaBS bp

Lake Brownwood Is 
Scene Of Reunion

PORSAN-M em bars of tho Ogles
by fssnOy are hehtiig a get-to
gether at Laka Brownwood this 
ereckend erbile enjoytng fishing. In 
the group are Mr. aad M n . Charles 
Hall and children of Odessa. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Don McAdasna sod fam
ily  of Big Spring. Mr. aad Mrs 
Sammy Porter and fam ily. Mr. and 
Mrs. A . P . Oglsoby m d son s f 
Forsan.

Mr. aad Mrs. Dade Lewis and 
Linda have as their guests Mr. 
aad Mrs. Kennsth HiO and son of 
Fast land aad their pareoU. Mr. 
aad Mrs. J . M. ffiU aad Rex of 
Risioa Star.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. D. Martin are 
spending the week ia Lubbock with 
relativos. TW y spent last week ia 
Corpus Chriati

I L L .  Greoa. Gene aad Heery 
Huestis aad R. Z. Cosart spent 
Satmday fiahiag at Lake Colorado 
City. Other fishermeu were J. M. 
aad Mervyn Miller aad their 
friends. Bill Anderson of Midland, 
who fished near Blackwetl on Oak 
Creek

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl Bankston and 
daughter of O d e s s a  lisited 
friends ia Forsan recently.

To complement the short cap 
sleeves the bride wore tulle mitts 
embroidered with flowers.

A fingertip veil o f tulle fell from 
a cap of lace, pearls aad irides
cent sequins

i The bridal bouquet of pink sweet
heart roses was carried atop a 
white satin Bible, which had türan 
borrowed from Mrs. Doyle May
nard. Surrounding the roses were 
frenebed white cam atioos and 
white satin streamers 

For something old the bride wore 
a gold wedding band belonging to 
Mrs. Emma Guaría. Mrs. Guarin 
received the wedding ring on her 
wedding day ia 1W4.

The bride's dress served as 
something new; she wore a blue 
garter and in her shoe, two pen
nies with the birth year of her 
and her bridegroom 

Matron of honor, Mrs. Carson 
Stanton, siatsr o f the 

were a  k en s o f aqua ctyo- 
: Tho gew s was stylod as 

tho .bride's. With her dress she— s - --------- ------------- .a ---« ap m  ■ c c m o im  m q  ew noa 
a bouquet o f pink carnations 

Both the bride's aad tho honor 
tondant's ilrrnsis were mado by 

Mrs. J . R. Stootknoa. Big Spring, 
an amit of the bride 

George Lowke verrod as best 
man with ushers being Fred aad 
Bobby Overman, brothers of the

in-law of the bridegroom, regis
tered guests. Others assisting with 
hospitalities were Mrs. R. L. Heith. 
Mrs. Maynard. Shirley Patterson 
and M rs.-Love

COSDEN CH A TTER

diatiict officer in a gardon dub 
apd ia  a music club.

The outdoor life of hunting and 
golfing appeal to Hensley, who Is 
most inquMtant of all, very inter
ested in his job and according 
to M rs. Hensley "loves every min
ute o f R ." Another hobby wUch 
be enjoys is collecting coins, oh 
no, not the ones from  his bank, but 
foreign coins and old paper money!

Daughters Feted 
By Mrs, E, Beeson

FORSAN—Mrs. Earl Beeson 
honored her two daughters re
cently with a party to celebrate 
both their Urthdays. V idd was 
eight and Wanda was five. Thirty- 
six attended the party. Assisting 
Mrs. Beeson were Mrs. H. L. Green 
Mrs. C. D. Walker, Mrs. C. E ., 
Boyd. Mrs. Charles Spurgin, Mrs. 
Frank Thieme and Mrs. Bob Wash.

Cosden Employes Leave 
For Chicago Convention

Cheryl Ann Moore of Midland 
has been visiting her grandparents 
and will return home today.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGuire. 
Chaiia and Robbie, Abilene, were 
recent guests of her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. J . D. Gilmore. Robbie 
stayed for a longer visit with her 
grandparents.

Guests in the Joe HoUaday home 
are their mothers, Mrs. B. R. 
Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Estes. 
Dallas. Mrs. Z. T. HoUaday. Mid
lothian. Mildred HoUaday. Dallas 
and Janice Hetherington of Marlin.
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Wedding guesu from out of town 
included Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dy
ess. Mike and Curtis, Norton; Car-
SOO McKaskle. Lyndel and Kerry. 
Stanton; Mr. and Mrs BiU Gamer. 
San Angelo: Mr and Mrs. EaeU 
McKaskle and Sherman; Stanton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Atwood, Tom
my and Donna. Kerm it; Mrs. F . Y . 
Little. Monahans, grandmother of 
the bridegroom and Lin Beavers. 
Seminole.

For a wedding trip to South Tex
as Mrs. Overman wore a brown 
and white cotton and siBt sheath 
dress She chose brown accessories 
and her corsage was of pink roses.

The couple wiU make a home ta 
Big Spring where Overman is em
ployed by Montgomery Ward 

Mrs. Overman is a junior student 
at Big Spring High School aad wiU 
rsntiniif her studbes this falL 

Orsrm aa is a BSHB 
and attended Howard County 
ior College.

Baptist VBS Has 
Closing Program

Tapers were Ugbted by Don 
O sbom . brother of the bride m d 
John Charles Lowke 

The home of the bride's aunt aad 
unde. Mr. aad Mrs. E. W. Love, 
was the scene of the rcceptioo 

Parents of the couple, the fend- 
niae attendants aad the bridal cou
ple greeted guesU.

BRIDE’S TABLE 
The bride's table was laid with 

a white hnen cutwort doth ever 
white Centering the table was the 
matron of honor's bouquet of pink 
cam atioas T V  three tiered wed
ding cake was topped with a minia- 
ture bride and bridegreem aad 
decorated wtth pink roses.

Mrs Fred Overman, sistcr-

FORSAN—(Tosiag exercises for , 
Vacation Bible School fe the For-1 
ran Baptist Church were held F r i-1 
day evening at the church 

The program was given under I 
directioa of Mrs. L L. Gam er. 
Highest registratioa for a was 
IW aad the school maintaiaH aa I 
average of f t  each day. |

DoaatMfiit were presented to the | 
educational bailding fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eitsen. 
Mrs. W. H. Kay. and Mrs. Leon 
Kinney left today to go to Chicago 
for the Desk and Derrick conven- 
tion being held on August »  and 
U . They plan to stop over in 
Springfield. lU. to visit historical 
spots of interest.

Jody Michaels, a form er employe 
of the Steno Pool is b a c k  ia 
Big Spring. She aad Lt. M ichaeb 
have spent the last few months 
in Wilson. N. C.

Betty Ford has been iU for the 
past week with a throat infectioa. 
We hope to see Betty back in the 
Addressograph office on Monday.

Sandy Weir wiU be out of her 
office on a week’s vacation to 
Arkansas. She wiU be visiting her 
parents and other relatives vrhile 
there

Claudia Reed has two weeks va-1 
cation starting-Monday. She is g o - ' 
ing ta stay in Big Spring I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sheedy and 
son accompanied by her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs R. C Williams of 
Big Spring. wiU go to Rad River, 
N. M. and CMorade O ty , Cole, for 
a vsook af vacadoa.

JUUa Boalfleld reports that hor 
mother M n. H. H. Stevens from 
Fort Worth is visitiag in her home 
until the last of August

Mr. J o ia  Kelly is back from a 
business trip to Denver, where he 
conferred with Mr. E. B. Wasson. 
Rocky Mountain Dhrisoa Manager. 
Mr. R. R. Berg. Divisiaa Geologist 
and R. W. A t^  with l efersnce to 
exploratkn ia the Rockv Mountain 
Dhrisioa

Two new cnqiloycs at Cosden are 
Joe CoOins. landman aad Charles

E. Brown, geologist. Mr. Collins’ 
fam ily is in St. Louis. They will 
join Mr. Collins as soon as he finds 
housing. Mr. Brown’s fam ily will 
be moving to Big Spring from 
Abilene; he has a daughter Kee 
Lynn who is  looking forward to 
starting school in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Blalack 
are speoding the weekend visiting 
ia Pyote. and going on to the Davis 
Mountains.

M. J . Partlow and fam ily are 
speodiag the weekend in Athens, 
visiting relatives.

Wayne Pate and fam ily will have 
relatives visitiag them ever the 
weekend.

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Meek. Mr. 
aiqi Mrs. Jerry Allen are spendiag 
the weekend at Possum  Kingdon, 
fishing

Mrs. Lawson Hosts 
Baptist Class Meet

The monthly meeting of the Gold
en O rcle class of the Phillips 
Baptist Church was held Friday 
evening in the home of Mrs. C. D. 
Lawsoa The meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mrs. D. R. PhUley.

Special music was presented by 
Marilyn Lawson and the devotion 
was given by Mrs. R. J . Barton. 
Her topic was " I  Wonder If I’ve 
Done My Best For Jesus.”  PhiL 
S :1M I. Mrs. W. C. Turner dis- 
missed the eight present with a 
closing prayer.

W h«r«v«r You Go
You'H Go Mor# Com fortobl# m

Loafers
Choo*« from b orond oMortment of Suedes or S m o^  
Leothers In the ever-populor Penny Loofer Expertly n ^ ,  
stylad ond detolled to compare with more expensive foot
wear. Stop . . .  Shop . .  . you'll sove ol Anthony s.

$ 2 9 9
In n il o f  th e  m ost 

w onted co lors

BUDGET PRICED 
FOR YOUR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
NEEDS!

AA and B
WIDTHS 
SIZES 

4 to 10

"^lako t h e  i i e x l  s l e p  

t o  a  m o d e r n  l a u n d r y . . .
e '

Carroll Choate and fam ily 
b  la Suplaanlng to visit frieods 

water this weekend 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bob PoweU of Gal-

veotan srith Ihair three ch ilie n  are] 
viskiM  tho 
Mrs. Pimeli 
staler.

Is Oserge Zecharlahs'

People Like White
Get An Automatic

Bliat are America’s favorite col- 
ers? A bediag manufacturer, Wa- 
verly Fabrics, reports that its best 
seUag colors ia IK#g7 were 
srhite. siabaoter. natural, sandal-: 
wood, mocha, brown, gold, antique  ̂
gold, celadoo. rooedust. Ice pink, 
aad

-  S

Mrs. J D. Gibnore Mrs C. V. 
Wash and Danny visited Friday 
in Abilene.

Mrs Dennis Hughes. Raymond 
aad Aan of Spraberry have been 
the gnesis of her parents. Mr. an 
Mrs B R Wilson 

Mrs Frank PhiOcy and her in
fant daughter Pamela Aan. are to 
be dismissed from Big Spring Hos
pital today.

T A n c i s c a j i lin d i Clothes Dryer—Next!

Sewing Club
Five members present at the 

Friday afternoon meeting of the 
Eager Beaver Sewing CInb mend
ed cM hiag for patienu at the 
State HospMal. Hostess for th e 
group was Mrs. W. O. Washington. 
Next sreck the ckib srfU meet with 
Mrs. Dtaver Yates.

EIGHTH YEAR

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
TAP —  BALLET

For Children From 4 Yr*. To All Ages 
Ballroom Claaaes For Jr. Hi Groups In 

Foxtrot —  Waltz —  Jitterbug 
Rumba And Samba 

Enrollment At The Elks' Lodge 
Thursday, Aug 29. From 10 A.M. To 4 P.M. 

For Information. Call Mrs. Bob Bright. AM 4-7792 
Member Of Dance Educators Of America

rrJÀ
g

For a truly automatic lauisdry, you 
want tho dryor that hoops up with your 
woshor. Only gas givos you this lober- 
saving spoodi (And oporatos at a frac
tion of tho cost of othor typo dryort.) 
So don't wait on slow-typo dryors. And 
don't pay moro. Dry your clothos —  
starting now — with a medorn, aut^ 
matk GAS dryorl

Big Spring Christian Day School
Announces The Opening Of The

FA LL TERM
Tuesday, September 3

^  Pr®-School Kindergarten #  Qualified Teachers 

P  First through Fourth G rades# Individual Attention 

Christian training in everyday life
'  TronspoFtotlon and all day nursery care available 

For Re^tratlon Information Coll Mrs. Gene Combs

AM  4-5886

Huntington
Conconfric cirdos o f briniom plotifMMi 

iparklo on Iho kwiinowt hrory fono o f 

F rondseem  fina C h in n ...fum ad for its tuparb 

frontlvconco and mofdilass durability.

Big S| 
S u n ., A l

•„..R  V

5-Pc. Ploco Sotting

17.75
WE « V E  SAH OREEN STAMPS

1 .1 1 ^ 1 1  t i  S
 ̂J r  ^' /  c

211 Main
C L Y D I W AITS JR., Mgr.

Your Credit It Oood

ONLY DRIES SO FAST...COSTS SO LIT (Lb
A'

SO U TH ER NE M P I R E
GAS V D k  C Q

CHAMP RAINW ATER, District Mankgor
419 Main Dial AM 4-4254
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STORK
CLUB

B10 8PBINO HOSPITAL

M ills. City, o  doufhter.
Ot 4:41 o.m . Aug. 17, ' 
pounds S ounces.

Bom  to Mr. ond Mrs. Bobb; 
Bryon. Stanton, a son, James Ei 
ward, at 7:4S a.m . Aug. 19, weigh
ing 6 pounds 11 ounces 

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster 
Jr.. 1415 Sycam ore, a son, Mark 
Jam es, at 7:57 p.m . Aug. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom  to Mic. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Gossett, City, a son, no name giv 

at 8:16 a.m . Aug. 21, weighing 
• pounds 6 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Philley, Forsan, a daughter, Pam
ela Anne, at 4:25 p.m . Aug. 21 
weighing 7 pounds.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Palm er, SOO NE 11th, a daugh 
ter, Terri Elaine, at 9:09 p.m . Aug 
21, weighing 7 pounds.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Fryar, City, a son, Mark Anthony, 
at 8:21 a jn . Aug. 23, weighing 
pounds 12 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. A . E . Nall, 
E llis Homes, a daughter. Deborah 
Ann, at 4 :H  a.m . Aug. 18, weigh

at 0 Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Bottera Jr., 1705 Purdue, a daugh
ter, Bonnie E liubeth, at 1:12 p.m 
Aug. 18. weighing 5 pounds 5Vi
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. J . R . Rob- 
ortaon Jr., Tatum. N. M .. .a 
Brian W alter, at 1:05 p.m . Aug. 
19, weighing 8 pounds 7Vfc ounces.

Bore to Mr. rad Mrs. Floyd Mil- 
Isr, 810 NW 4th, a son. Larry Gene, 
at 4:48 aJD. Aug. 22. weighing 7 
pounds 2W ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to L t  and Mrs. James H 

W allace. 110 East 11th. a 
aes Howard Jr., at 2:17 p.m 

18, wsighiag 7

Bore to L t and Mrs. Williard 
E. Stockwell. Base Trailer Courts, 
a son. Robert Harlan, at 1;8S a.m. 
Aug. 80, weighing 8 pounds.

Born to 1Ä. rad Mrs. William 
K. Booth. OK Trailer Courts, 
daughter, Tammy Aim. at 7 
a.ra. Aug. 19, weighing 0 pounds 2 
ounces.

Born to A J.C . and M rs. Donald 
A. Sharon, 1107 O w eu, a son. Don
ald Allen Jr., at 4:28 p jtt. Ang. 
22. weighing 0 pounds 8 ounoas.

Born to S gt and Mrs. Thomas 
H. Leslie, 8707 West Highway M. 
a daughter, Melesia Kay. at 2:11 
a m. Aug. 15. weighing 7 pounds 
m  ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Robert E 
Westbrook. 1519 A. Sycam ore, 
aoo. Thomas Lasrrsaoe. at 11:48 
a jB . Aug. 15. weighing 8 pounds 8 
ounces.

Boro to Sgt. and Mrs. Wallace 
R Wlomor, 1119 East 4th. a son. 
Steven Ray, at 8:87 p jn . Aug. 14. 
weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. Neal W 
G anison. 1030 Goliad, a son. Neal 
William Jr., at 12:29 p.OL Aug 
17. sreighing 7 pounds 194 ounces

Born to A.2.C. and Mrs. Roy 
D. Bridge, 407 Donley, a daughter 
Betty Jeon, at 10:40 p m . Aug. 18. 
wsi^ilng 7 pounds 2 ounces. 

COWPER CLINIC 
AND H OVITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Patterson. 1021 Stadhim. a a 
Steven Lee. at 12:19 p.m. Aug. 17, 
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces

Bora to Mr, and Mrs. Amadso 
M attiaei. City, a son. Luis, at 
11:2B p m . Ang. 20, sreighing

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus H ör 
■andes. 001 NW 8rd. a daughter, 
■0 namo ghren, at 10:29 a m . Ang 
21. weighing 8 pounds 18 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E . R. M r 
Lala, 811 Gregg. a daughter. no 
■ame given. at 12:01 a m . Ang. 24 
weighing 8 pounds.

MEDICAL ABTS CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. A 
Knappe. 1519 Kentucky, a son. 
Henry Craig, at 12:40 p.m. Aug 
17, weighing 8 pounds 144 ounces 

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. EKin H 
Curtís. 009 NE lOth, a son. no 
■ame ghren, at 0:28 p.m. Aug. 18. 
woighlng 5 poiBids 18
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Hl-jALK
By CAROL ROGERS

ConverMtioas among Big Spring 
teenagers are turning to fall 
dottaes. classes, and the most pop
ular of all subjects, football. 
Whether the destination is the 
BSHS campus, the local college, or 
a larger school, the interest is avid. 
To some, it is a different feeling, 
for they know that college life will 
differ greatly from the accustomed 
hi¿» school activity: others realize 
that a new phase of their life is 
beginning as they begin their high 
school years.

One group held their last “ get 
together”  Thursday. The affair was 
a Feta Tri Hi Y luncheon h e l d  
at Coker's Restaurant. Sonne of the 
guests commenting on the cute 
table decorations of college em
blems and mascots coupled with 
the black and gold fixtures of BS
HS were Janet Hogan. Jacqueline 
Smitli. Kay Wilcox. Londa Coker, 
Danne Greco. Carol Letcher, Bar
bara S h i e l d s ,  Carol Rogers. 
Freda Donka, Jacqueline Cox. 
Gerry Girdner, Jo Ann Mobb, 
Helen Gray, Nancy King. Lou Ann 
White. Sue Boykin. Sue Barnes. 
Cecilia McDonald. Sheila Holmes. 
Darlene Agee, Anita Gardner, and 
Mrs. Mary Rogers. Places were 
marked by small pennants desig
nating the colleges the girls are 
planning to attend this fall.

Sammie Sue McComb decided to 
take ach anta^ qf the remaining 
daj-s of vacation to visit her cousin 
in Colorado City. Sammie returned 
to Big Spring Last night.

Loan Lnwson surprised Judy 
Perdue with a birthday party in 
her home. Some of those congrat
ulating Judy Tuesday night were 
Pat Johnson. Iva Nell Cole. Ccciha 
Grant. Carol Ann Phillips. Gloria 
Coker. Mary Bayne, and Loan.

The young people of the Wesley 
Memorial Metbodist Church have 
been very busy this past week. The 
agenda for the weak included a 
banquet Sunday, a speaker from 
Webb Air Force Baw MowMy 
night, a film “ As We Forgive liiea- 
day night. “ Christmas in August”  
and Parents’ Night Wednesday 
night, paper-ride aisd Galilean wor
ship service Thursday, and swim- 
ming and a film atrip Friday.

JacqueUne Cox and Elaine Rus- 
aeO certainty have exdting plans 
for this fan. Jacqueline win attend 
hndneei  school in Lubbock while 
E U ae attends beauty eoBege. The 
girsi plan to room together.

Say. kids, that new Steer sign 
ever the gynumeium looks aioa.

doesn’t it? As RMst of you know, 
it is a gift o f the classes of 1966 
and 1957.

Mrs. J . E . Hogan gave a sur
prise party in honor of her daugh
ter. Janet, and Janet’s future room
mate. Anita Holder. The party 
was held in their home Monday 
morning; the guests enjoyed re
freshments discussed faU
plans.

Anita Holder visited Janet this 
week so that they could become 
better acquainted before classes 
start at Baylor this fa ll Anita is 
from Fort Worth.

Kay Wilcox, a future TCU stu
dent. returned from Europe Tues
day. Kay had many exciting and 
interesting experiences to relate to 
her friends. These included de
scriptions of sites and people of 
France. England. Switzerland. Ger
many, and Italy.

Frosty Forrester is ^isiting in 
Fort Worth this week, having, 
moved here from from Fort 
Worth last faD, F r o ^  decided to 
spend a few days with old friends 
b^ore beginning his freshman 
year at Texas Tech.

Most BSHS'ers decided that the 
advertisements of “ Oklahoma”  
stated nothing but the truth. Some 
of the couples enjoying the music 
of Rodgers and Hammerstein last 
week were Edith Freeman. George 
Peacock. Mary Lane Edwards. 
Lefty Reynolds. Jo Ann Ebling. 
Bobby FuUer. Barbara Shields. 
Charlie Johnson. Loo Ann White, 
and Gerald Lackey.

The 1967 BSHS cheerleaders have 
certainly put in a lot of hard arork 
this summer. The girls are practic
ing several times a week In order 
to p ^ c c t  routines learned at the 
special school last month.

The Hogan home eras the scene 
of a bridal shower honoring Nancy 
King, bride-elect of Joe Liberty. 
Friday night.

Pat Johnson. Gordon Bristow, 
Mary Bayne. Bobby McAdams, 
Cecilia Grant. Franklin William
son. Iva NeO Cole. Jackie Ricb- 
bourg. J u d y  Perdue. Jimmy 
Harris. Carol Phillips. John Drake, 
Gordon Dickenson. Chuck Wolk. 
Donald Dorsey. Ben Faulkner. 
Billy Bluhm and J. D. Adams were 
some of the Big Springers enjoying 
the dance given by Donnie Everett 
Thursday night. It eras held in his

Dallas Garden Wedding Unites 
Miss Heath-William F. Cramer

.PICTURE ON PAGE 1
A garden wedding Friday eve

ning in Dallas united in marriage
Helen Jane Heath of Dallas and 
jn n iam  Farrar Cramer of Coa- 
boma.

The wedeBng eraa haU at 7:30 
p.m. in the gardan of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. PhiUips o f DaUaa.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Heath. Disl- 
las, are the parents of the bride: 
the bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Cramer of Coa-

Jimmy Harris has recently 
moved haré from  Germany. Jlm-

.. GARDEN DECORATIONS
A white altar cloth with 90 hur

ricane lamps on either side com 
posed the pathway leading to the 
white arrii decorated with white 
leaves. Two candlelabra with 
t a i ^  flanked the arch. Five 
white columns decorated with 
white mums and leaves and green 
ivy also flanked the altar.

Wyatt Sawyer, minister o f the 
Church of Christ in Hou.<on. read 
the double ring ceremony.

Nuptial music was presented at 
the organ by Ruth Hooker. Voca
list was Mac WheelM', song direc
tor of the Sunset Church of Christ 
in Dallas. He sang “ Walk Hand 
in Hand,”  “  I Pledge Bly Love”  
an-1 “ 0 , Promise Me.”

The hode was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of white imported Swiss em
broidered organdy. The goam was 
fashioned with a long stem figur
ine bodice, defined with an empire 
bodice which was edged with em
broidery. Brief shirred cap sleeves 
were complemented by organdy 
mitts.

The formal length skirt was com
posed of graduated ruffles edged 
with embroidery forming a bell 
shaped skirt which swepi 
tiny train.

The bridal bouquet w m  of pink 
sweetheart roses and gardenias.

Maid of honor. Kay Heath, sister 
of the bride, arore a pale pink 
organdy waltz-length dram derign- 
ed with a scoop neckline. At the 
waistline a two-toned pink taffeta 
cnnnmcrhund was lued. She carri
ed a crescent arrangement of pink 
daisies.

Bridesmaids were Judy Cam-

to a

my win be a Junior next year and 
bis main interwt is sports.

The 1967-59 officer of the Y  clubs 
are attending officers training 
camp at Lake J. B. Thomas. They 
will return tonight.

The 1967 El Rodeo received a 
grade of high A. the highest ever 
received by a BSHS »»«««1  

Attention afi BSHS girte! Sopho
mores. juniors, and seniors should 
ha\e your pictures made at Barr 
Photocenter by the and of this 
month. Seniors pbotograplu win 
be made in drapes; sophomores
and juniors, in dark cottons. These 
pictures are for the annual, so 
dont forget.

bran, and Lo 
were gowned

IS ScUem. Thoy 
the honor attend-

I was RodneyServing as best man 
Cramer, nrather of the bridegroom. 
Groomsmen were Bobby Heath, 
brother o f the bride, Bobby Boea- 
man, Paul Slaughter and R. T. 
Bunch, cousin of the bride.

lightning the tapers were Bar
bara and Lindy Brown, cousins

G. Brownings 
To Live
In Amarillo

In a single ring ceremony read 
Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Lucille 
Payne and Glenn Brow^pg i 
peated wedding vows. The cere
mony was b ^  at th r if. H. Ward 
home.

Mrs. Payne was form erly em 
ployed as desk clerk at the Craw 
ford HoteL Moat recently she was 
employed by the Petndeum Club 
in Midland.

Earl C. Evans. Church of Christ 
minister, performed the cerem ony.

For the wedding BIrs. Payne 
wore a blue wool suit with white 
and patent accesaoriee.
A reception followed and guests 
ere served by Ruth Pirtle of 

Odessa.
The couple wQl make a home at 

1401 B. West 13th in Amarillo
where Browning is employed by 
Swift and Company.

New Designs In 
Diamond Settings 
Seen By Zale Man

New designs in diamond settiags, 
called "constellation.”  were view
ed by Don Richardaon. ¿oca l Zale 
jewelry store manager, at the Zale 

nual convention in New York.
Designers at the Zale convention 

described the new settings as a 
significant development in jewelry 
design. The new setting borrows 
both its name and its draign from 
tbs solar system. Diamonds are 
arranged to resemble smaller 
stars rwohriag around larger stars 
magnifying their brilliance. The 
coutellation design differs from 
other settings not in sise or ahiqpe 
of stones but in their arrangement. 
The secondary stones are beneath 
the primary ones, heightening thslr 
brilUance through prismatic light 
reflection.

o f thè bride. They srero pale pink 
organdy dressos.

At thè reception gueets wers re- 
oslved by Mrs. PUlUpa. the par
ents of tte  brldal couple, the fem- 
iidna attendnnts and thè bridal
Prir.

BRIDE‘8 TABLE 
The bride’s table was laid with 

a whits satin underskirt topped 
with white gathered net. The cen
terpiece was a large hurricane 
lamp surrounded by pink a n d  
white flowers. The wedding cake 
was decorated in pink.

Pat Seale was In charge of the 
register. Other members of the 
houseparty were lin da  Garrison, 
Jannette Lucas. Mrs. R . T . Bunch, 
and Mrs. Owen Brown.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Owen Brown, 
New Orleans, L a.; Mr. and Mrs. 
O.C. Brown, Perrin, grandparents 
of the bride; Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Blain. Mineral WeUs; Mrs. Farrar, 
Colorado City, grandmother of the 
bridegroom ; Mrs. Rodney Cramer, 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Woods. Perrin aunt and 
uncle of the bridegroom.

After a wedding trip to New

OrleoM , La., the coople will makn graduala from  Abllsaa Christian
a homa la  AbUeae.

Ckamer is a graduata of Goh- 
homa High-School and attended 
Rice Instituía. He will be a January

graduala ti 
OoDage. At AOC he is a member 
of the M en's Honor Chib and plays 
oa the yarslty football team.

Sunset High Sdiool In Dallas and 
attended ACC. She is emidoyed by 
Scarborough, Yates, Scarborough 
and Black, lawyers, in Abilene.

OUR IION TH V IA ft

Bingham Donee Studio 
Top ond Bellet
For Children 4 Years te A ll Ages 

Inrellm ent Will Open
Thurtdoy, Aug. 29, 10 A.M. TiH 4 P.M.

In Tht EIkt Lodg«, Lobby Of Crawford Hotol
Classes Will Be Limited 

In Sise
For Information Cali

Mrs. Bob Bright 
AM 4-7792

- Ballroom 
Classes

For ^Junior High 
Groups In

•  Foxtrot •  Walts
•  Jittorbug

•  Rhumba #  Samba Bingham Dsneo Studio It A Mam bar 
Of Dance Educators Of America

^ V

»

V- -'s

Grand Canyon . . .  s luxurious wrap cost 
o f angora. Fitted shirred belt and cu ff 
treatment.

$155
Sutton P lace . . .  a town suit o f Imported 
sharkskin. Strap 
contrasting trim.

Of unpor
sharkskin. Strap and collar piped with

$ 1 0 0
*

CARDIGANS
SIZES 7.14 |0

Ti)

kUTCNINe INOET

V I 9  V-7

IW tA T S a

Doublt Brtotftd

Girls' Wool Mellon I  wasnabu conons
ToH* BeoisHfiilly Trimnied

Solid color droM In Z -m i certon. Cor»-

BOX
STYLE

» 1 0 “

I yoke. I -2 -3  In loott or hir- 
Choefc çinghonx loco trim In 

pink or bkjo. 9 .l2 > lg  mo.

SIZES 
3 to 6X

Pretty IHtla box style coat 
erith piping around collar 
and pocket flaps. Two rows 
of buttons down tho front. 
Coxy and warm for tho 
cold wintor days. Colors: 

9*^  or blue.

i

!

G irls'

RAYON
BRIEFS

I
Gifh fino quolHv, porfoct 
fittino rayor* brief*, dioico
ot »hito. pink, blue or yol- 
low. Size* 6 to 12.

...¿äl '.

•  Short Sleeve Cettea

Sport Shirts

- Ai

BOYS' "PERMA-KNEErr

JEANS
a Roe QveHty Mevoel 
a Cet Per rerfect Rt 
a TeNered For Leee Weer 
a Awerted Pleide, StHpei,

y

Vat dyad, 10-ounca dark 
blue fine yarn denim 
teens w i t h  vulcanised 
double knee can't wear 
through. Odd end even 
tiMt, 2-12 in either reg
ular or a l l m  medals. 
Wastarn styled and made 
for porfoct fit. Famous 
Buckhida Brand, only at 
Anthony's.

I
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Turnpike Looking West
Tba IH JM JM  DaBas-Fw« Warth Taraahw, ili-laB a, «rM e« Mpcrhighway Haklaf tha haart af Dal- 
laa vilh  tha haart af Fart Warth, a Wataaca af St.1 aülaa. atrctchaa arraw-atralghl fraaa a »alat Jaat 
waat af tha BaM Uaa KaaS latarchaaga aaratag O raai Prahla.

nal BgbU. HighwaF Its earriet 
aa avcraga dirfijr traffic aohima 
of 11.410 vahicles. It baa 144 Intar- 
aectiooa and Ha traffic la cootroU- 
ad by It traffic aignala.

The Dallaa-Fort Worth Tnmpika 
haa BO traffic aignak and bo Intar- 
•ectioiia.

For tha c a v o B l a a e a  of 
inotariata. tha tumpika haa two 
raatauraata and two aarvtca ala- 
UoBB located at tha midwaF point

TEXAS* FIRST TOLL ROAD

Dallas-Ft. Worth 
Turnpike To Open

Tha tSt.SOt.OM Dalian • Fort 
Worth Tumpika—Taxaa' drat toll 
road—win open to traffic at t  a jn . 
Tueadajr.

Tha S ttm ila , tti-lano. divided 
auparhigbway. which wiU cut la 
half tha trav^ tima batweaa Fort 
Worth and DaOaa. win be offlcial- 
hr dedicated by Gov. Price Dan
iel on Sept. I  at the aervlca area 
on the turnpike midway between 
the two dtlca.

Nowhere elae In the world doee

Marriage Rate 
Continues High

lacreaae la the coat of a n«ar- 
riaga hcenae from n.S0 to SI haa 
had ao deterrent effect on tha ua- 
pracadcoted Augnat demand for 
t h a a a documenta, according to 
Panlina Petty. Howard County 
clerk.

Ih e tacrenaed coat became ef* 
fectiva on Aug. a .  Since that date 
five couplea have marched up the 
counter and acquired their H- 
CHMCS.

David Benton DibreO and Mar
lene Marie Mann were the laat 
Howard County couple to buy a 
marriage Ucenae for the old fee of 
12 SO.

Norman Wayne Glenn and Gwen
dolyn Nan Holladay have the dia- 
tinctioa of being the Drat couple 
to pay IS for the aame aort of pa
per.

Through Friday tha office of the 
county clerk had iaauad 14 mar> 
riaga Bcenaae la Auguat.

With a arcek to go. if the proa- 
ant pace holda. Auguat atamn aa 
the beet proapect of all tha montha 
for record number of marriage H- 
canaea.

On an avenga, tha office haa 
been telling around IS to IS per 
month. And thia, H waa pointed 
out. included February and June— 
when heavier traffic in thia depart
ment la auppoaed to prevail.

a tumpika taka Ha uaera Into the 
very hearta of the two largo dtloa 
H coanecta. The aaw tumpika abo  
provldoo ooaveniaat tranaportatlon 
to important iaduatrial araaa of 
Arlington and Grand Prairie, lo 
cated between Dallaa and Fort 
Worth. I

Tha new turnpike e m b o d l e a  
thia technological age. Ita two. 
three-lane roadways are 17 feat 
wide an aatra foot 
moat other
Vida added aafety for middia 
cars traveling eithar east or w est 
Curvaa are snght. grades are low 
<Juat enough to avoid monotony) 
u d  drivers’ visibiUty la 
lesa than 7SS feet both back and 
front at any point on tha turn
pike. In moat placaa. a driver's 
visibility erUl be more than a n ^ .

There are 10-foot, hard-surfaced 
safety shoulders to the right of 
each roadway, and four-foot shoul
ders on the left side. A central 
dividing strip — orhich In rund 
areas u  a depressed grass strip 
41 feet wide, and in ivban araaa 
Is an elevaled safety curb—eepn- 
rates opposing traffic f<r the en- 
tira length of tha turnpike. Mora 
than l.MO mercury-vapor lampe 
Ught the interchanges and the ur
ban areas through which tha turn
pike passes.

The fare between Fort Worth 
and Dallas will be M canta for 
passenger cam . Fara pinsas are 
also located at four intermediate 
points between the two dttea-  
at State Highway 1S7 (A rliagtoa); 
State Highway WO (east of ArUng- 
ton); Beit Lina Road (Grand 
P rairie); and Loop IS (D allas). 
In aQ. there are 10 entrances and 
exits on tha turnpike.

The new turnpike will save 
more than W minutes in driving 
time between Dallaa and Fort 
Worth, slightly more for trucksm. 
Tha existing routes between tha 
two dtias—U. S. Highway W and 
State Highway 111-M va had trw- 
mendous increases hi traffic staca 
tha end of World War H.

Highway W carries an avo-aga 
daily traffic vokima of B.OOO ve
hicles. It has 107 intersections and 
its traffic is controlled by 45 sig-

Farm, Ranch 
Conditions Up 
In Texas Areas

COLLEGE STATION, Aug. nk Un 
—Fanning and raching coindiUons 
improved in much of Texas the 
past week, the A ^ cu ltu ra l Ex
tension Service said today.

“ Scattered s h o w e r s  have 
brought much needed moisture 
and cooler temperaturea to wide 
areas of range and pasture land 
and late maturing crops, and 
harvest conditions have been gen
erally ideal,”  said acting-Dicrector 
J . E . Hutchinson.

Land preparation has speeded. 
Combines m ove northward across 
fields harvesting grain sorghum, 
corn and other feed cropa, The 
field crop harvest ranges from  
about completed in the Lower Rio 
Grande Vallen to full swing in 
Central Texas. Cotton is fruHing 
and s o r g h u m  headiiig in the 
Plains. Yields have rangnl from 
fair to excellent, depending on the 
weather during planting and grow
ing season. The early season was 
erratic.

Livestock are in generally good 
condition. Calves and lambs are 
moving to market in the Edwards 
Plateau and West Texas.

Wheat is being sowed after good 
rains to the Sierm an, Hansford, 
M oore counties section. Conditions 
aro mostly favorable dsew here to 
the Panhandle as pastures im 
prove and cattle are to good 
shape. Sor^um  and cotton b^ an  
maUng beads and fruiting. The 
vegetable harvest to tha Hereford 
area is about finished. Farmem 
still am irrigating.

South to the Plains the big crop 
of cotton and sorghum is making 
good growth, although three to 
four w edu  tote. Scattered show- 
em helped non-irrigated cropa. 
Most ranges are dry and need a 
good rain. Heavy cotton leafworm 
infestation is reported to Howard, 
Dawson, Lynn. G ann and sur- 
roundtog eountiea.

Ranges mmain poor to far Waat 
Texas. Rato to tha Stanton. Mid
land and Odcasa section will help. 
Irrigadsd crops are making uxcol- 
lent growth, but toaocts am  trou- 
bleoomo. Lambs to tha Sonora- 
O iooa aaction am  being marketad 
to volnma with weights raaglag 
from  7540 pounds.

North Texas still naods n good 
aoaktog rain, even though oeattar- 
ad showem have faOen. Land Is 
extrem riy dry. Cotton is holding 
up, but range land to burning 
badly.
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Grand Jury W ill 
Study 14 Cases

Fourteen cases, including one 
charge of murder with m alice, 
hove been set down for presenta
tion to the Howard County Grand 
Jury of 118th District (}ourt when 
thst body is convened Monday 
morning. Other mattem are ex
pected to be presented before the 
grand hirom complete their work.

The murder case Is against Ra
mon Gomes, who is charged with 
knifing Motes Corrslts to death 
early last «-eek. Gomes Is at Hb- 
arty on tf.OOO bond.

(Xher charges set for presonta- 
tinn to the grand Jury include Al
vin Beachum. forgery and pass
ing; Gsude Bohannon, worthless 
c h ^ ;  George Kenneth Bradshaw, 
fo rg o y ; E ail E. Mtnnefleld. for
gery; i  W. Raaco DWI second 
offense; W. A. Hutehens, DWI sec
ond offtitsc; Jess DavM Tohbt, 
forgory and passing; N. Elliott 
F o ^  WMihIms chock; Dennis P. 
Msgoon, burglary; Raymond H. 
M oyv , btnVHTl LMrenon D,

Dickinson, burglsry; W. V. Der- 
rington, DWI second offense.

Bobby West, special investigator 
for tha office of the district attor
ney. said that was tha "lightest" 
h>M of cases to be preoented to 
any grand Jury in a king time.

Judge Charlie Sullivan has called 
80 citisens to report to district 
court at 0 a.m . Monday to serve 
as grand Jurors. Tha court has also 
sammoned to to servo on petit Ju
ries for trial of a civil dockat 
ariieduled to begin at 10 a.m. Mon-

'ihoae called for grand Jury duty 
are; R o s s  A b c^ th y , A. W 
Moody, Lee Hanson. Mrs. 0 . D 
Englt, Keith Q. Hendsnon, Wll 
Itom W. Braune, Mrs. A. H 
Schroyer. Jimmy Morehead, MU 
dred BeD. Ellas Gamboa, H. A 
Bums, R . P. Nicholson, Mm. R. F. 
Dorsey; H. D. McElreath. Eugene 
Thomas, Rufus Davidson, Kenneth 
Huff, Fred Beckham, Fred Enker 
and Jarrell Joneo.
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BARGAINS!
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67-PIECE 
KITCHEN SET

with the purchase of this famous new

CATALINA GAS RANGE
m Hüll

67-P IEC E KITCHEN SET INCLUDES

★  5-PIECE UTILITY BOWL SET 
ic  24-PIECE TABLEWARE SET 
i f  16-PIECE DINNERWARE SET 
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wish. Toke os long os you like . . .  up to 24 asonths 
. . .  to pay. Monthly poyments os low os $5.00

21-INCH TV
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION

FOR 3-WAY FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT ^  ^  ^
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A Bitte Thought For Today *j>¿'**

1^

To the law and to the testimony: if  they speak not 
according to this word, it is because there is no 
light in them. (Isaiah 8:20)

Taxpeyers Ought To Look At Costs
Thif is the budget season of the year, 

and thus the time when the destiny ot your 
lax rates are fixed. First oi the public 

'hearings cam e Thursday when the Howard 
County Junior College budget was opened 
for public reaction. Monday Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court will conduct the 
public bearing on the county budget. Date 
has not been fixed for the Big Spring 
school budget, but preliminary figures 
ha\ e been announced

It should be of considerable interest to 
the public that these three agencies envi
sion the spending of nearly $3 million dur
ing the next fiscal year. Together they 
call for the levying of more than Sl.S mil
lion dollars in ad valorem taxes.

Since this comes directly from the pock
ets of local property owners, the disposi
tion of these funds should be of more than 
pa.ssing interest. Yet. when the UCJC 
budget was up for hearing, not one citi
zen. without some official obligation to be 
in .attendance, showed up to comment upon 
the budget one way or the other.

The Howard County budget, calling for 
expenditures of $S55.M7 is up for hearing 
Monday i^ m in g It includes an increase 
of about te.OOO in total outlay, or about 
3 per cent Among the items is approxi
mately $8.000 more in salaries.

The HCJC budget represented an in
crease of $16.700 oxer the previous year, 
or about 4 per cent Of the amount of 
increase, around $12,000 was in salao' in
creases.

The biggest budget of all, because it 
involves more professional staff and per
haps touches the most people, is the Big 
Spnng Independent School District.

rhe total outlay there, in the initial 
dralt. is for $1.6SS.S63. an increase of 
1263.426. or 18 3 per cent. This is a con-

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Syria Evidences Mid-East Uncertainty

Washington has been reacting calmly to 
the eeenU in Syria, almost certainty be
cause they have long been foreseeable, 
and are not a surprise. The evenU stem 
from the basic shuatka among the Arab 
natioas in the Middle East; first, that the 
great powers are rivals competing for 
their favor: and second, that there is 
nvalry am oi« the Arab ruling clasaes. 
who are competing for the support of the 
great powers

For these reasons, there has never been 
any chance that all the Arab countries 
would line up with us under some tort 
of pan-Arab Eisenhower Doctrine. As we 
have been making oar donls with one 
group of Arab rouatrica. another group— 
ns it happens Syria. Egypt. Yemen—have 
been mstnng tentative deals with tha 
Soviet Union.

We are iavoiv-sd la a compbeatad and 
tncky game of power pobtics. and ore 
mnat expect to have losaes as well as 
gaiaa. We have bad gains in Snadi-Arabia. 
Jordan and Lebanon Now we have had 
a teas In Syria. T V  ont thing that we 
can be fairly sure of is that the whole 
regioa b  in flux, and that neither the 
gains, as in Jordan, nor the loases. at la 
Syria, raa be counted oa at permaamt.

For while M may turn out to be the 
fart that the new mibtary dictatorship 
In Syria b  firm ly under Soviet control, 
there b . I i rsdurs to think, bound to be 
a radkal difference between a contiguous 
and a aon-coatiguont stateOito—between 
•ne that can be reached over land by the 
Red Army and one that can be ranched 
only by sen and air. It was possible for 
the R H  Army to march into Hungary, 
to occupy it and to crash tbs rebalboa. 
That wonld not be nearly ao easy to do— 
what with ths Baghdad aBes being Inter
posed—if *here wore a rebeUoa in Syria. 
For the Soviet 1*0100 It can he saM that 
Egyrs as wen as Syria are rather ia the 
nature of outpoeti than true satellites.

That b  the limit of the action. There can 
be ao urthgue under the Ebenhower Doc- 
tnae ualesa Syria first openly makes war 
oa one or more of neighbors, on 
Iraq. Jordan. Lebanon, or Israel. Insofar 
as Syria b  under Soviet influeiice. it will 
probably not be encouraged, in fact, it 
win probably not be permitted, to do any
thing which could prodpitato s  general
war.

Ia rstroapect. M looks m ore and more 
as if Sen. Fnlbright b  right, and that 
our crucial mistake in the Middle East 
has been the abrupt rejection of the Aswan 
Dam. Not oa ^  did thb tonch off the 
ralamitons series of events which began 
with Nasser's seixure of the Suos Canal 
C o . but it also depnvod the Western world 
sf the chance to cooperate sdth Egypt in 
a grant project wrhich b  of vital interest 
to the Egyptian people. The fact of our 
withdrawal. combined with the rude man
ner in which we withdraw, has excluded 
as from the chance to cxarctse a friendly 
iaflaence It has left the Deld open to the 
Sovbt Unioa. and made it certain that 
Nasser's demagogy would be turned 
against ns all over the Arab world.

Yst M IS probably true that Nasser does 
not want, and wiD try h b  best to avoid, 
a complete entangbrnent with the Soviet 
orbit T V  central idea of hb foreign 
poUcy Bccsns to be that V  can profit 
most by keeping the Soviet Union and the 
Was* biddiiig against each other. To do 
that ha must be indapendent saough to 
keep both ndas gnoasiag. which, we may 
tuppoaa. b  what he means when he t*B»« 
about a poshive aeatralRy.

m t. nwm t « «  b« « m n w i .  im  i

What Others Say
It b  generally agreed, as the Presidcut 

said at hb prusi conference, that the coup 
in Syria d M  not call tar any reaction 
nndrr the Eisenhower Doctrine. T V  Syr
ian coup b  a m ccearful intrigue in srliich 
the legal government of Syria has acqui
esced. at which it has probably connived 
T V  basic principle of the Eisenhower 
Doctrine b  that ws will interveat only 
at the request of a legitimate government, 
and In the case of Syria the legitimate 
gmemment it stridently hostib to tV  
Eisenhower Doctrine and to the United 
States

The right course n the one that the 
admhibtratKin appears to be taking—to 
bave the iaitative to Syria's neighbors, 
allosing them to decide on the only action 
whith b  poasibb-w liether the new Soviet 
government should be put in quarantine

The Big Spring Herald
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Around the world today men la authori
ty are deeply concerued about iaflatton. 
Historians who know the record warn that 
evory gcnaratioo Uiiaks it has discovered 
the secret of a safe, aodlsai  boom. Once 
more aatioa after natioa b  behaving Uka 
a child blowing up a toy ballooa. blowing, 
blowing—

Of course, everyone taBu of “ new con- 
ditioas ”  There never was a “ boom and 
bust'* which did not arrive under new 
conditions And there never was one which 
did not largely result from human selfish
ness and fear. Unhappily tbera b  litUe 
evidence that those basic cauaat have 
ceased to operate. T V  latest alarm on 
the worldwide inflatioa front comes from 
Pans, where the franc has reached a new 
low on the black market.

Inflation in thb period b  ascribed to 
many causes, wars and threats of wars 
multiplying defense expenditures; repair 
of war dam age; filling demands for goods 
and services, schoob and roads, that were 
held in abe>ance during the war; peopb 
being educated to new wants and having 
the money to buy them «especially in the 
United States through easy cred it); the 
spread of “ administered“  wages and 
prices which largely nullify competition.

In Britain. Peter Thorneycroft, Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, points up the prob
lem this way: ^

If a natioa pays itself 7 per cent for 
doing DO more work, as happened last 
year, price increases will follow as night 
follows upon day. No econom ic or govern
mental m agic, no system of controb, can 
stop that process. In both countries strong 
pobtical pressures resist any governmen
tal effort to halt inflation

Inflatioa b  a form of insidious robbery. 
It filches from everyoone who has sav
ings or pensions. It preys especially upon 
all srith fixed incomes. Yet in today's so
ciety those who think they can beat it by 
gaining higher wages or prices are very 
strong T V  balloon b  pretty, and the 
tempUUon b  to Mow it Just a bH bigger.

Ones enough people decide to resist in- 
notion by refiudng to pay higher prices 
something win be done to halt rbing coats. 
B'hile governments can only apply ex
ternal restraints on the balloon, consum
ers can halt the blowing, stop the perilous 
stretching

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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siderable incroate in dollars and percent
age. especially when compared with oth
er agencies, and especially when it is con
sidered that the previous year's budget 
was up by 8.1 per cent.

The increase in administrativa and busi
ness office appropriations u  estimated at 
83S.000. or up about 43 per cant. Instruc
tural salaries are up by about $lS3.tiNl. 
which b  roughly 16 per cent more than 
the instructural salaries a year ago. A big 
chunk of the increase b  in the $399 per 
annum hike voted by the state to all 
classroom teachers, which, on 235 uniU, 
would account for about $90,000. and 
would leave around $63.000 in increased 
instnictural costs elsewhere.

Instructural costs will be up about $24.- 
soo, or about S4 per rent. Other school 
.services pegged at $76.000, are up by 
over $3.000. or better than 75 per cent 
Operation and maintenance of school 
plants, approximating $165,000. are up by 
little less than $25.000. Fixed charges of 
$12.000 are down by nearly the same 
amount under a year-by-year Insurance 
premium schedub. Capital outlay of $42.- 
uoo is about $13.000 m ore than for the 
previous year, occasiooed mainly by pur
chase of office machines and furniture.

One consequence of the propoaed budg
et b  the consumption of aü but $49.000 or 
aa estimated $175.000 balance at the end 
of the current fiscal year, and $42.000 of 
thb balance w ill be in the already pledged 
laterest and sinking fund. In so many 
words, the budget contomplates consid
erable deficit ' financing which might re
duce the general fund margin to $7.000. 
Coats are rising on every hand, but it 
never does any harm in any quarter to 
take a good look at coats. That's what 
taxpayers ought to do in any activity they 
supfiort.
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Monkey On His Back

G i r a r d  A n d  U.S.  P o l i c y
Shooting In Japan Creates International Issue

By GE.NE KBA.MER
MAEBASHI. Japan. Aug. 24 (ft 

—la the split second it takes to 
■queen the trigger of an M l rifle, 
■a obacura American GI. William 
S Girard, put himself and UR. 
foreign policy on the spot.

The 31-year-okl lUlnob soldier 
steps before a trio of bbek-robed 
Japanese judges in Maebashl 
Monday to answer charges in tbs 
denlk of a Japaaaat woman on an 
Army rifle range Jan. 30.

But the uproar that hb shoot
ing caused has already put the 
United Sutes on trial before the 
world and has focused the critical 
eye of Congress on a tore spot of 
U S. foreign policy.

How did the shooting of a poor, 
unknown farm woman by the son 
of an iuarrant Illinois fam ily boll 
u to  such a diptomatic cn ab?

T V  answers are still unfoldtng.
From tbs tune Mrs. Naka 

Sakai. 46. feQ bleeding with an 
empty rifle shell casing in her 
hack. Girard has been on the side- 
Uaet watching a turbulent debate 
by his critics and protactora in 
America and Japan.

Tbaaa clenicaU  seem clear on 
the eve of the trial;

T V  day of the shooting, Girard 
was orderad to guard a machine 
g iu  and a pile of field jackets 
lying on the snow-covered Soma- 
gahara firing range. 71 milee 
north of T o l^ .

Spccialiflt 3.C. Girard admits ha 
stuoad an empty sbeQ caaing into 
h b  rifla granadt launcher and 
fired B with a blank cartridfe to 
warn away Japimeae viUagen 
who trespass on firing rangea to 
pick up brass shell caaingi for a 
living.

T V  arguments begin over just 
bow much latitude Girard had in 
guarding the property:

Was ha specifically told to warn 
the Japaaeae away*

Did ha hve tham into rifle 
range as tha indictment charges?

Girard hopes for acquittal or a 
suspendad scatence on grooada 
that ths killing of Mrs. Sakai was 
an accident while he was oa duty. 
He b  charged form ally with "in 
flicting b o d i l y  in jiay caoaing 
death."

The three judges, sitting ia the 
small, wood-paneled courtroom , 
will have to decide all these ques
tions

But whatever they decide the 
nimbUngs of the trial will likely 
be heard for months to come.

It has stirred up the strongest 
drive in Congress so far against 
foreign triab for American Serv
icemen. AgreemenU with dosena

of countries where U.S. troops 
are stationed are at stake.

There was mixed congressional 
reaction last month when the 
UR. Supreme Court ruled that 
a Japanese trial would not violato 
Girard's ctmstitutiooal rights.

President E i s e n h o w e r  has 
warned that Am erica's whole se
curity system could be threatened 
by denying friendly countries the 
right to subjoct U.S. troops sta
tioned on their soil to their laws.

Girard's wife, oaetlms Japanese 
bar waitress Haru (Candy* Sue- 
yama, risked the disfavor of her 
countoinea to marry Girard last 
month when the controversy was 
at (evtr pitch.

In the days since he was or
dered to stand trial. Girard has 
spent long hours conferring with 
his Army legal adviser. Mnj. 
Stanley Levin of HoUywrood. Calif, 
and now the two seem almost bks 
father and son. They share cig 
arettes and answer the telephone 
for each other.

Back home, tha American pub
lic was shocked when the an- 
nouncement cam e that Girard 
would be tried in n Jnpaneee 
court. It seemed at first to be an 
open and shut ease of a soldier 
on guard duty who—if triod at 
all--should be judged by hb own 
Army.

T V  Japanese public was squal
ly shocktd. Their newspapers said 
that Girard had d e lib era te  lurad 
Mrs. Sakai to her death, aome- 
thing Girard stiU denies But thb 
snticement factor has becomo the 
cornersUNie for the demand that 
Girard be tried in a Japanese 
court (Japan baa m adt such a 
damand in only 3 per cent of the 
14.000 cases of serviceman law 
viMations iince 1952).

Trying to protoct Girard. U.S. 
officials in J a p u  twice gambled 
on sappre*sing informnlion — and 
each time they were caught in the
m kie

Some officers, who azk that 
their names be witiiheld feel that 
the news blackout was a fatal 
mistake Japanese newsmen be
cam e suspicions and began ta 
write that tha Army was trying 
to cover up.

T V  caas promptly hit the front 
pages with statements by both po
lice and witneaaea that Mrs. Sak
ai had been enticed to irithin 
range.

In the Japanese Parliament, op- 
poeition Socialists brought tho 
cate up daily. Conservative For
eign Minister Nobutuke Kishi— 
now prime minister—said. “ Ja
pan cannot stomach th is."

Eight days after tha shooting,

( g it i le
for tD^obap

EPHESIANS 6:3 — "Thott mnjrent live long on thn 
enrtli.'' (King James Vsrnion)

■ s *
You can live 3,000 years —or morel The secret 

of being ageless Is known. HOPE, LOVE, snd 
FAITH never perish. Christ's spirit is ss'alive  
today as in ths days of His Gslilean ministry. 
If jrour lifs Is given to building these permanent 
epiritual truths; your meeesge, your life  will 
shine as a star on the brow of the morning. 
Truth believers snd truth livsrs are immortal. It 
Is not a question wfaethar our spirit can live on; 
It is only a <iuestloa whether we deserve to live 
2,000—or morel So live today that your spirit, 
your message, your faith through Christ shall 
nevsr dis.

Dr. Harbert E. Richards 
First Methodist Church 
Boiss, Idaho

Secretary of Defenra Chaiice 
W ibon ordered Girard withheld 
from  Japaaeae courts pending a 
review of the case. This created 
a new furor in Japan

Finally, oa Juno 4. Wilsoo and 
Secretary of State DuUaa jointly 
reaffirm ed the decision for the 
Japanese trial. T V ir announce
ment disclosed that the firing of 
empty shelb through a grenade 
launcher was an unauthorized act.

Girard held hb first press con
ference. declared he was confi
dent of a fair trial and named a 
Japanese defense lawyer. Itsiira 
Hj^asM. M. a form er bar asao- 
ciation president long identifled 
with ri^itist causes.

Then, after overnight transpa
cific telephone caUs with hb 
brother Loub. Girard did aa 
abrupt about-face. He stopped 
preparations for a Japaneae trial 
and put hb affairs in the hands 
of a battery of American lawyers 
who staged an intenM, tu-peak 
federal court fight to force the 
Army to withhold Girard from 
Japanese jurisdiction.

Louis told William ha had be
com e “ a national hero.”  but would 
be a “ national dbgrace”  If he lat 
Japan try him without a fight.

New York lawyer Earl CarroO 
won the first round of hb fight to 
withhold Girard from Japanese 
courb. The U S. Federal District 
Court in Washington ruled that the 
■oldier should not be tried by Ja- 
phn since he was on duty at the 
time of the shooting. The govern
ment appealed to the Supreme 
Court and won.

Japanese praised the high court 
deebion as demonstrating Amer
ican fair play.

Before the Supreme Court, the 
U.S. government for the first time 
presented testimony that Mrs. 
Sakai was enticed to her death.

A secret Army affidavit, made 
public by the court, disclosed 
statements by another soldier. 
Specialbt S.C. Victor Nickel of 
Inkster, Mich., that ha had scat
tered shells toward Mrs. Sakai on 
Girard’a suggeation.

Once the enticement evidanca 
was publicizad in America, the up
roar over turning Girard over to 
Japan cooled noticeably.

Girard goes to trial amid a 
widespread feeling by hb fellow 
GIs and officers here that if con
victed he may get a lighter aeo- 
taoce than ia a court-miiitiaL

Ar.ouruJ T h e  Rim
Times When A Fellow Can't Sleep

Twould hn draadfiil to be branded aa 
aa InManniac, or any othar kind of ac, 
but to m akt a 'ooefaasion, there have been 
nights when I had q hard tima going to 
sleep..-

This is not particulariy a  world-ahaking 
problem , ualesa it happeaa too many 
many nights in a row, but tha businMa ot 
■leeplesm eu can bring on fam ily erbaa. 
If you happen to be in one of those fam - 
lllaa whara double beds a n  in standard
use.
- Thera b  thb night I‘m blinking of. Aft- 
«r  the customary routine of preparing for 
bed. we clim b la and douse tha li^ ta . 
Tha Dream Girl, from  the steady breath
ing and tha genUe buzx (she does not, 
eiUier, snore!) apparently b  <]uiddy off 
to dreams of her own. Thb leaves me to 
be as still aa a mouse for as long aa I 
can.

T he'pillow  has to be plumped several 
tlmee. to get it Just right; the covers 
have to be ki<±ed back and forth a bit, 
and it aeema the bottom sheet b  not as 
smooth as it might be. These th in p  con
tribute to restlessness, and grow in m ag-' 
nltude as the minutes tick by. I try re
clining on the right side—no good. I try 
the left—no better. I try the stomach po
sition—thb soon gets tiresome. Then the 
flat-of-tbe4>ack. sprawled-out potiUon, but 
thb doesn't quite work, either. I repeat 
the routine, in the same order. About the 
third go-round, there com es a sharp poke 
in the riba and the Dream Girl drowsily 
mutters, “ Settb down. Bub, and count 
sheep."

Anybody knows counting sheep b  siOy, 
so Instead I try to redta verses and 
■ketchea of literary gems that I may 
have taarned, years ago, in school. The 
trouMe with thb b  that I cannot re
member the third line in the first verae, 
and I get so keyed up trying to recall It 
that sleep really goes sailing out the win
dow.

There's the impulse to get up, and al
though thb b  attem pM  with great 
stealth, there cornea that golden voice

from  Um  other side o f the bed. "Whnt'a 
up, now, Buster? You trying to put on an 
enduranoa contest with m e, or aome- 
thlng?”

•Tm up, that'i w hat." I reply. *Tm  
Just going to the bathroom. Go on beck 
to aiem -”

Oh, walL a return to the bed, and an
other bout with the pillow-plumping and 
the change of posltiona. After nwhite, a 
great thirst strikes, and I try to slip out 
quietly. But—

Again, a aborper remonstrance from  my 
companion. “ Where to now, Rover Boy? 
Why don't you go on out and mow the 
bw n by moonlight?”

"Just a drink of w a (w ," I  mutter. 
“ C ant a feUow quench ms thirst without 
the whole household getting upeet?”

To the kitchen and back, and back to 
the wrestling in what I believe has been 
termed the arms of Morpheus. Old Morph 
b  no match for me thb night In des
peration. I arise, march into another 
room—(luickly thb time, to avoid further 
caustic comment from  the othw  side of 
the bed—curl up In n chair and tacUa a 
book.

Thb paaaea the time, o f courae. and 
very nicely, too. Along about the crack of 
day, and not long before the alarm will 
ling, O b Morph cornea in to grab m e. 
Thb enaMas a fellow to get In a good 
night's s b ^  from  S n.m. on to the morn
ing deadlina.

A Uttb Inter, at breekfnst and pretty 
well beet-up, I wonder aloud: ” I wonder 
whet could have happened to m e lest 
night 1 thought I’d never go to sleep.”

From ecrou  the tabb : “ You wom br? 
Why, I couldn't possibly Imagine. It 
couldnt have been that hour and n half 
nap you took before supper; or the three 
cupa of coffee you had at aupper, or tha 
30-minute doM you took in front of the 
TV after supper? I'm  sure all that had 
nothing to <lo with i t "

Oh. b  that what causes insom nb?
-B O B  WHIPKEY

M a r q u i s  Chi l (ds
the Army confidentially notified 
Japan It would take Jurladictioo 
end poesibly court-martial G bard, 
since he wee “ perfom isg  duties 
as a guard.'

Syrian Affair Puts Turkey In A Squeeze

The following day. American 
C h a r g e  d'A fleires Outerbridge
Honey visited Kbhi with a letter 
expressing profound regret at the 
death.

Japan claimed Juriedictioa a 
day later with a note saying pros- 
ecuten had proof that Girard was 
not “performing official duty.”  
the words used in the UR.-Japen 
ai.Teement for determining which 
nation tries a Uwbreaker.

From Feb. 1$ to May 16. the 
two eountrba wrangled b  the 
joint committee, the U n i t e d  
Stelae ebimiag Girard acted b  
line of duty end should be court- 
martialed. Japan saying be. “mn- 
terialty deviatbg from the per
formance of duto. wilfully Uurew 
expended rartrklge caaea toward 
Naka Sakai. . .

The United Sutes y b k b d  to Ja
pan the right of triM. on May 16 
without using its last resort of 
fuQ dtplofnatic oegotietioos on the 
Girard case.

The Far East Command an
nounced the deriskn with a vague 
two-ecntence releaaa that gave no 
rensqp.

Hardly had the nnexplabed da- 
cisb a  ^  the wires when aa up
roar started b  Annerica.

Sen. John M. Butler (R-Md) 
charged the soldier was being 
“ th iw B  b  the wolves.”  Rep. 
Frank T , Bow (R-Oluo), a kng- 
time foe of foreign GI triab, (to 
Dounced the decuioa.

WASHINGTON. -  To understand tha 
threat of the Communist coup b  Syria, it 
b  necessary to look at the map and sea 
the poeitioa that one of tha sUunchest 
of the Western allies will be b  if Syria 
becom es a Soviet satellite.

Turkey, the key pert of NATO's eestern 
flank, will be virtually endrebd. Reports 
from  Ankara indicated growing tension 
over thU endrebm eoL

The Syrbn-Turkish border b  about 400 
miles b  length. With the exception of a 
atrip b  Norway's extreme north. Turkey 
b  the only NATO power with a long border 
with the Sovbt Union. The Black Sea be
ing. b  effect, a Russiaa lake, the Turkish 
coast on tha Black See b  a virtual ex
tension of thb border, b  addition there 
b  • short border with Bulgarb. one of 
the moot cboeiy  cootrolbd of the aetd- 
lltea.

Tha Syrian coop, which has bean com 
pared b  seriottsneea to the Communist 
takeover b  Csecboslovakb. comes at a 
tinw when the Turks alreedy were feeUng 
abandoned. The demand has been growing, 
fanned by constant agKation b  the press, 
for action b  behalf of the Turkish minor
ity on the British-held islead of Cyprus. 
The charge b  frequently made that Turk
ey 's aBies have deaerted or ignored her 
on thb issue.

The Turkish “ sohition”  b  for pertitbo 
of Cyprus, with the Greek popubtion con
centrated b  one part and the Turkish b  
another. Thb would mean an upheaval 
on a sca b  considered im practical by all 
other parties to the dispute.

Two years ago widespread riots occur
red b  Istanbul th b  did buadreda of mil
lions of donan b  damage, chiefly to the 
property of Greek owners end to Greek 
churchoe. Authoritiea here fear a sim ilar 
exploaioa, or perhaps even some overt 
action againet Cyprus b  tha btereat of 
the Turkbh minority there.

In part, at best, thb intense neUonalism 
b  a refbetioa of ever-increasing econom ic 
stress inside Turkey. Abng with almost 
every other country b  the free w o rld - 
West Germ eoy b  aa exceptioo-Turfcey

haa been undergoing a creeping inflation 
that has at times threatened to become 
n galloping inflation.

The proddings and urglngs frixn Amer
ican representatives b  Ankara to carry 
out fiscal reform bave all been b  vein. 
Prices have continued to rise, the currency 
has deteriorated and a black market haa 
flourished. These are the advanced symp
toms of a plague that has s|»wad through
out moot of the world.

How aO thb will effect NATO and the 
security of the West b  by no means cer
tain. If Turkey were to follow tha example 
■et b  Britain, the United States and else
where b  the West and sca b  beck her 
miUtery establishment, the finendel strain 
would be aomewhat rriieved. But the 
Turks are staunch and stubborn people 
and they have Sved wRh the Russian 
threat for many generatioas.

Their nenree are not, however, immune 
from  the shocks of an age of crisis. Dur
ing and just after the Sues attack by 
Britain, France and Israel last November, 
reports marked urgent and top secret cam e 
from Ankara telling of the Turks' belief 
that Sov îet planes were flying beck end 
forth acroee their country.

These fUghte were supposedly at such 
altitudes—well above 40.000 feet — that 
they were beyond the reach of definite 
identificatioa. With the extraordinery 
developmeat of reconnelssaace. it b  poe- 
sib b  to photograph the anU on the si(to 
walk from great heighb.

No verlficatba of tha flights was ever 
obtained from any btelUgeiice aource. The 
reports were attributed to the general jit
ters that prevailed after Marshe] Nikolai 
Bulgenb had sent notes to Paris and 
London threatening to use rockets against 
Western Europe unless the flghUng b  
Egypt stopped.

With Syria a sbeUito. tha Soviets could 
bring new pressures to bear on the Turks, 
hemmed b  on every side by bostib forces. 
It b  an unonvbbb positioo. And with 
the compound of internal and externel 
tensions, almost anythbg may happen 
«c^rnsai. usr. sr caase rmtmt azMMaw. im ).

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a le
Your Thinking Determines Your Vitality

It b  my belief that the good Lord 
meant for us to Uve with vitality, energy 
and enthusiasm all our life long. Whet a 
pity then that so many go crawling 
through life on their hands and knees. 
And it isn't necessary either.

In a newspaper I saw an advertisement 
that gripped me. It pictured a man around 
40 or 45 years of age sitting with head 
b  hands, a picture oif apathy and weari- 
neas. The caption over the picture reed ,. 
“ Have you that gray sickness, half asleep, 
half awake; half dead, half alive?”  Since 
I have seen ao many who seem to have 
thb gray sickness, I determined to try to 
do something about it. Having worked 
with peopb over a long period of time, I 
had dbeovered certain principles that had 
stim ubted new vigor and a ^ ed  dynam
ic force to persons previously swamped 
and defeated by life, and principally by 
tbemselves. These principles I simplified 
and arranged in book form that people 
who wanted a fuller measure of life could 
read and apply. To the book I gave the 
tide, “ SUy AUve AO Your U fe,”  and ded
icated it to driving off the gray sick n e» 
that lies like smog over the spirib of so 
many.

The secret of being alive b . of course, 
to recondition the thoughts, for in our 
thinking b  decided whether we have or 
(b  not have real vitality. This, o f courae, 
b  not to say that physical and other 
cauaea <fe not affect vitality, for they do 
indeed. But prim arily the thoughts we 
think day by day, the basic and primary 
thought pattern wa have develops over 
the yanrs. determine the quality and type 
of Ufe we Uve. Let your thoughts becoma 
bogged down with fear,- antipathy, resent- 
meat, inferiority, and in tima an effectual 
dam U built up b  the mind that Mocks 
the flow of power, reducing it to a trlcfcb 
when It should ba at fuU flood.

How do 1 know thb b  true? Simply bo-

causa I have peraonally obeerved the pro- 
^  la many peopb. I have aeen tired, 
d l^ r M e d . defeated peopb take hold of 
a f ^  sim pb principles and work at them, 
*1. 1,*'̂ ** working, and preamtly real 
vitalizing and energetic power cam e rush
ing through, forcing out the oM barriers 
to effective Hvlng that had sealed up their 
personalities for so many unhappy years.

One of these persona U very weU known 
to me, in fact, he is m yself. Stepping o ff 
a plane at Nashvilb Airport recently, I 
was met by reportm , one of whom 
asked. “ Why do you write the type of col
umns and books which you do?”  I had 
never had the question put so directly be
fore, and had to com e up with a quick 
answer. But upon reflection I would not 
change the answer, which was this. "A s 
a boy I suffered from  shyness and shrink
ing. I bad the biggest inferiority com plex 
in the sUte of Ohio, where I was reared. 
Fears and anxieties and other conflicts 
haunted me. Life was not very happy, 
and as I grew older it becam e in creu - 
ingly hard.

Then I began to search for an answer 
to my problon. Naturally I looked for it 
b  a simple, vital religion. I read many 
bterpretaUona of Christianity, and from  
many of them found thoughts and ideas 
which I put together into a system of 
techniques that finally released m e from  
all thoae weighU resting upon the spirit. 
Life becam e so fascinating, enthusiasm so 
great, and living so joyous, that I just had 
to share my own experience with other 
peopb.”  That was my answer to the re
porter's quesUon. I am the moct difficult 
person 1 ever worked with, and sUII have 
to do a day-to-day job on m yself, but with 
God's help I did find somA anbrers to 
bow one can stay alive all hb life.

• (OpprnsM. iisr. la* a»a ormittm , m i
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Lt, Steeves Followed In 
Footsteps Of L t  Sutton

You can pick out a number of 
parallels in the careers .o f Lt. 
Glenn Sutton. 24, and Lt. David 

/Steeves, 23.
The two disappeared on separate 

airplane flights over the moun
tainous area between San Fran
cisco. Calif., and the southeastern 
Nevada-northwestern .Arizona sec
tion.

That rugged district is where the 
parallels ceased, however.

No trace of Lt. Sutton has been 
discovered.

Fifty-four days after his own 
disappearance. Lt. Steeves came 
out of the mountains with a story of 
a long struggle for survival in the 
wilderness of ice and snow.

Both men received their Air 
Force pilots' wings from Webb Air 
Force Base. Both later served as 
flight instructors here, after going 
on temporary duty to Craig .AFB,

Selina, A la., for the Air Force in
structors’ course.

And both were finally transferred 
from Webb to regular duties at 
Craig AFB.

While the two were stationed at 
Craig and shortly before Lt. Sut
ton’s disappearance, the two young 
pilots and their wivM and small 
children lived in adjacent trailer 
houses at the Flamingo Trailer 
Park, Selma, Ala.

Lt. Sutton cam e to Webb AFB 
early in 1954 as a student pilot. He 
graduated in 1955, went to Ala
bama for the instructor course 
and returned to Webb as pilot in
structor, a position he held until he 
was transferred to Craig AFB in 
August, 1966.

Lt. Steeves cam e to Big Spring 
aa a student pilot early in 1955. 
He graduated the same year, went 
to Craig AFB for the instructor 
training and came back to Webb 
as an instructor early in 1956. He

followed Lt. Sutton to Craig in De- 
cembM*, 1956.

Lt. Sutton was en route to Ham
ilton AFB, in the Sacramento-San 
F randsco area, from  Nellis AFB, 
Las Vegas, Nev., when his plane 
disappeared somewhere over the 
mountains. Also aboard was MaJ. 
Paul Omann, brother-in-law of 
Mrs. Ennis Cochran of Big Spring. 
They have been missing since 
Feb. 23, 1957,

About 21A months after the Sut
ton • Omann disappearance, Lt. 
Steeves set out on a sim ilar flight. 
He had been to Hamilton AFB and 
was en route to Luke AFB, Ariz., 
along the same general line Lt. 
Sutton had been following from 
Las Vegas to Hamilton.

Lt. Steeves’  plane disappeared 
on May 9, 1957. Fifty-four days 
later he reported back to civiliza
tion with a sUwy of struggle for 
survival in the high mountains. 
The Air Force now is completing

an inquiry into his disappearance. 
T te investigation was started after 
the Saturday Evening Post said it 
was canceling an agreement to 
publish an article on his experience 
because of ’ ’discrepancies.”

Lt. Sutton’s wife is the form er 
Sally Brown, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Brown of Big Spring. 
Mrs. Sutton and the couple’s son, 
Terry Glenn, born last Feb. 10, 
have returned to Big Spring from 
Selma. She is now employed by 
The Herald.

Mrs. Steeves and their daughter, 
lisa , 14 months of age, are with 
her parents in Trumbull, Conn. Lt. 
Steeves is at the Air Force Surviv
al School, Washington.

Baby Abandoned 
In Vacant House

DALLAS, Aug. 24 (Al—Police 
found an abandoned baby girl in 
a vacant house in a sparsely- 
setUed area of suburban Oak Cliff 
today.

The baby, believed only hours 
old, was reported in good condi
tion. There was no lead to the 
identity of the mother. The child 
was found stuffed in a brown 
paper bag.
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Survey Shows Youthful Gang 
Violence Up Around World

By JABIE8 DEVLIN
NEW YORK, Aug. 24 lA -A  po

liceman’s son, caught in the mid
dle of a youth gang war outside 
a tavern, is beaten and kidied to 
death.

Three youths flirting ’ with two 
girls think that two other boys 
are lauMiing at them. They stab 
one to death and the other flees.

A crippled boy, unable to run 
from a gang of young hoodlums, 
is stabb^  fatally. Said one of the 
attackers, a ll^ear-oId boy: “ I 
wanted to get the feeling of a 
knife going through bone.*^.

These eruptions of teen-age 
terror all occurred within one re
cent w edi in New York City. The 
sudden, unexpected outbreidi fo
cused new attention on the youth 
crim e problem in New Yoiic as 
other juvenile crim es broke sur
face around the globe.

An Associated Press Mnrvey of

youth gan ^ erism  in the United 
States and abroad shows a gen
eral increase in Juvenile delin
quency and in many places an 
upswing in serious violence. Some 
cities, like Boston, Detroit, Paris 
and Rom e, seem to be hdding 
their own or improving. •

Here are some of the reports:
Los Angeles—Arrests up 22 per 

cent over last year.
Chicago -r- About the same num

ber of arrests but the nature of 
the Crimes is becoming more se
rious.

New York—A steady increase 
in arrests by increased police pa
trols.

Philadelphia—A 12 per cent in
crease in arrests.

Detroit — With youth ^ g s  
broken, arrests are on the down
grade.

These reports cam e from  over
seas:

Tokyo — A steady Increase for 
the past three years in ^venite 
crime.

London — A sudden upswing in 
Juvenile barbarism.

West Berlin —'  About the same 
as last year.

France—Gangs, on the Ameri
can order, are virtually nonexist
ent and Juvenile crime is not,a 
problem.

Rome — Thie first danger signs 
have appeared in the past six 
months and Juvenile court author
ities are watching. However, or- 
ganized youth gang crime as such 
has not reached Italy yet.

The three New Y or( slayings 
raised to 23 the number of homi
cides attributed to youngsters un
der 21 in the city since the year 
began. There were 29 such cases 
in all of 1956.

To meet the danger, thè city

threw la 826 rookk ____
from  its pdiee academy to 
danger areas on foot from  • p m , 
to m ld n li^  Incidents decUaisd 
im  media to y .

What leads this mlnortty into 
gang action and crim e?

Milton wniner, director o f cita- 
ical services of New York’s Beck- 
shire Industrial Farms, said bMS 
who Join ga n p  feel unwanted by 
their parents or foster parents. 
He described them as ’ ’those who 
have never been aMa to ertabUsh 
positive ties to an adult.”

In Los AngMes, Capt. James 
Glavas, head of tbs Policé Ju
venile Division, said:

” There are organized gangs 
here in the sense that they identi
fy  themselves with groups, fre
quently wear (Sstinctive clothing 
such as m otorcycle boots a n d  
black leather Jackets. ,

“ There should be no assumption, 
however, that these groups are 
banded together for the spécifia 
purpose of committing crim es. 
They do frequently become in
volved in criminal acts because 
whenever youngsters get tooth er 
without proper supervision the 
threshold tor misconduct is low
ered.”

Ì//Ì
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Our Sincere Thonks To You — We Hove Won The

During The Next Two Weeks, We Are Offering Speciol Values On All Merchandise In Apprécia* 
tion For Moving Won This Vacation. Come In And Help Us Celebrate By Saving Really Big Mon* 
ey On All Appliances Until We Leave September 7.

S A V E
Special Low Low Prices On Appliances

100
B E A T  S U M M E R  H E A T

W i t h

COOL, COOL
Electric COOKING!

ON RANGES, WASHERS, DRYERS, 
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, TV

mm m -FU)
WASHERS
FILTER S OUT SAND, LINT, 

SOAP SCUM
SHOP ViVA-'-.T

30-INCH

RANGE WAS
$239.95

WMi 23-INCH OVEN
AUTOMATIC 
POSH BUnON

158
AND OLD RANGE

RANGE “,« „ » 2 5 9 ’ *
With BIG 

2M NCH OVEN AND OLD RANOB

UP TO
WA6S0P

W A450P 
PN.TER-FLO

F R E E
$ 1 9 . 9 5  L A M P  

A S S E M B L Y  I N C L U D E D

niTEbao

N E W E S T  1 9 5 7  M O D E L S

WASHER

* 2 1 9 ’ * 2 6 2 5 0  WAS
$ m . n

SIN G LE OVEN

RANGE MODEL J407P 
WAS $349.95

D O U tLE o v a d  MODEL J409P 
^  WAS $539.95RANGE

'297JO 
'439.95

WITH OLD RANGE AS TRAOI-IN

J407

SPECIAL PRICE
E> d > ia  V a in e

AND YOUR OLD WASHER

DRYER
AND YOUR OLD WASHER

*165
BUY NOW AT  
THESE SPECIAL 

LOW PRICESI

DAUOP

THIS DRYER W ILL 
COMPLETE YOUR 

GE HOME LAUNDRY!

THIS GE WASHER 
REG. $249.95

*179”
WA350P

F R E E
$ 1 9 . 9 5  L A M P  

A S S E M B L Y  I N C L U D E D

MMHOMWY GRAIN METAL CABINET 
264 SQUARE INCHES VIEWABLE AREA Mo<M 2IT066

Reg. $239.95 Value o j o . * 1 8 9 ’ B IB IIA l
I I IC T I IC

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351
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HOW WELL JOHNNY can laara may depend on how well he 
haars. Many schools fl»a periodic hearing tests. Game techniQue 
rhecks bearing of children at an early age. Parents should 
look for aignab of hearing difBcnIty.

Hearing Important 
In Child's Learning

Millions of school children this 
fall will have their vision tested, 
their teeth chedied. their chests 
examined and their general health 
investigated.

Relatively few will have their 
ears and hearing even cursorily 
checked. Only S  states re
quire hearing tests for school chil
dren. In many of these the re
quirement is only partly observed.

Because of this oversight one of 
every 23 American ch ilm n  today 
grows into adulthood with a per
manent hearing defect.

“ The tragedy,“  says a hearing

Male Student 
Should Choose 
Good Wardrobe

study of fashion is no longer 
an extracurricular activity for 
m ak undernads. Going back to 
school in%olves careful selection 
of a wardrobe.

Choose clothing that is attrac
tive and adaptable. 1 n c  I u d • 
rd should be one dark-toned for
mal suit, one medium casual suit, 
one tweedy sports lacket, three 
pairs of ivy league tailored 
slacks, sweaters, plus a casual 
and a more form al conL Theoe 
basic outfiu can be drasaod up 
simply by edding smartly tailored 
acceaaoriea, according to Van 
Heusen stylists.

Dress iM rts, thcrelore, should 
be selected with care. White, 
along with blue, tan and gray 
blend with every suit Stripes, 
wide and narrow tattersalls and 
miniature diecks. a ie all patUrn 
primers. Pabrlc-wise. oxfoids and 
cottons are good. Van Heusen nas 
a new cotton broadclolh shirt that 
ran be washed and drip-dried — a 
boon to the Uundry budget.

Frosh and seniors alike also 
will choose varied sports shirts. 
To do doubk duty, these shifts 
with shorter, button-down collars, 
ran be worn with ties

Meanwhile. coUege seniors de
vote much though to a career af
ter graduation.

They reclixe that a business of
fice requires a different wardrobe 
from campus and often select 
hackdo-sebool clotheo with this In 
mind.

For those young men bare are 
tq s  from the Arrow sMrt fashion 
clinic.

A man in businesi needs at 
least 14 shirts, a full two weeks' 
supply. Plan extras in case the 
laundry Is late.

Plan for at least half and pref
erably three-quarters of your shirt 
supply to be while. In addttioa to 
the standard buttoo-doem oxford 
cloth, select a coupk of white 
shirts with texture Intereot. Ar
row has a new pebbk ereave fab
ric or new stitch weave for faO. 
In line with a trend toward softer- 
looking shirts, a new Cambridge 
ckUi will be popular. A soft 
cotton, it has a flann^ weave with 
button^w n collar.

Finally, select a coupk of per
manent stay shirts and a few col
ored shirts for variety and you're 
in business.

aid firm , "is  that m edical atten
tion now could spare 60 per cent 
of these children serious im pair
ment in later life if only parents 
and teachers would be fully alert 
to .the* ‘danger signals.* Many a 
child has been labeled ‘ slow* or 
'stupid,' even by his teachers with 
consequent psychological hurts, 
when the only thing wrong with 
him Is below-par bearing.

Best estimates pkee the num
ber o f hard-of-hearing school chil
dren today at three m illioo.

Irving I. Schachtel, vice presi
dent m  the National Hospital for 
Speech Disorders, lists these 10 
warning signs

( 1) The child k  not interested 
in sdtool, plays hooky: (2) he 
seems to understand well only if 
looking directly at you; (S> he 
twists his head or assumes other 
odd positions w hik listening; (4) 
he answers questions with eva
sive or Irrekvant rem arks; <S) 
he seems lost or 
others are playing 
a group.

(6) Ha talks in a decidedly dif
ferent manner from  others in the 
fam ily; (7) his voice suddenly de
velops extreme highs and lows; 
(•» he h u  difficulty in school- 
work. especially in subjects that 
require hearing spoken words; 
(91 he U " a n t is o c ia l (10) he has 
become a “ problem child.“

In addition, Schachtel. president 
of Sonotone, n o t e s ,  “ parents 
should, of course, be alert to med
ical signals — earaches, ctdds, 
tonsils, n m i^  ears.“

Vacation time aeddente or gen
eral careleeeneie may canae cer
tain cor troubles.

The common cold accounts for 
40 per cent o f hearing Im
pairments in children. 0 0  * 
causes are childhood disaaeae 
or tooaerious diving and swim
ming. Every child should be thor
oughly examined following recov
ery from  any chOdbood or raepir- 
atory dlsaaees.

‘w ew-4a s * a m » |  -see

dreaming whik 
g  or talking in

Financing An. 
Education Is 
Difficult Task

Few parents nowadays need to 
be sold on the idea of sending 
their children to college. The prob
lem is Just how they’re going to 
foot the bill.

Arecent survey of 50 represent
ative schools shows that fixed 
costs — for tuition, special fees, 
room and board — range from 
$600 to $2,000. Average fixed 
charges for state-supported insti
tutions are about $ ^  for resi
dents and $1,100 for nonresidents. 
In privately controlled schools the 
average fixed costs come to 
$1,200. And education costs are 
rising.

Besides these fixed costs, there 
are m edical and dental services, 
recreation, transportation, cloth
ing, books and incidentals — at 
least $300 a year — and often 
much more. And membership in 
a fraternity or sorority will raise 
the t ( ^ .

On the basis of this SO-school 
survey, an annual expenditure of 
$1,500 — or $6,000 for four years 
— is about average.

The money is well spent Apart 
from  cultural and other values of 
a higher education, the latest sur
veys reveal the average college 
graduate earns about $125,000 
more than the non-college grad
uate during a normal lifetime. 
This k  m ore than a 204o-l return 
on a $6,000 Investment 

However, chances are you won't 
be able to manage it from  cur
rent income. Many colleges have 
student loan funds. You may be 
abk  to borrow some money. The 
most practical plan is a long-range 
savin p  program.

A sensiUe first step, in com 
puting the amount you'll have to 
save, is to estimate the gross cost 
of the college education. Then sub
tract whatever amount you think 
your son or daughter will be abk  
to contribute.

M any stuikots help meet school
ing expenses by working during 
vacation and port time on or near 
the campus. It's possibk, too. 
your child m ay win a scholar
ship.

After arriving at a net amount, 
aU other money souroes 

availabk to you when college ex
penses beconoe due — endowment 
policies. U. S. Savings Bonds, 
stocks or savings. If you earmark 
some of these for college educatioo 
financing, you m ay reduce the not 
cost to a final figure represent
ing new savings required.

Then set up a special savings 
account at your bank for your 
boy or g irl's educatioa. Take the 
t o ^  sum needed and divida it by 
the n u m b e r  of intervening 
months. This k  the amount to be 
deposited each month.

Changing Patttrnt
Working women are making 

m ore news and money, too. They 
now acdnnt for ono4Ifth of the 
co u try 's  total wagas and salai^ 
ka. Three out of evw y I t  mar- 
rkd  women work outaida the

1 ̂ ^1
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Johnny Really Needs 
Third 'R' These Days

I'l gi >' lW''lWwrfrkh1ni .... 'i*̂  i ~
MOTHER’S A T  PTA  so daughter, flnishes w eU -bakneed aaeaL 
B efore leaving. M other put meal late even. Inserted eleetrk  
m eat thermom eter In roast and set tim e eleek. A fter oeheoL 
dangbter browns bkenits as Baal touch.

DOCTOR SAYS

Protein Essential 
To Child's Health

Fourth O f Pupils 
Have Faulty Vision

Bullttin Boords
I.arge, brightly colored blotters 

make good impromptu bulletin 
boards fo r 'a  school child's room. 
He can attach his vital memen
toes w i t h  cellophane tape or 
straight pins.

Forty milUon students return to 
school this year to m ove up an
other notch on the educatior 1 
scak.

Ten million — one out of four 
— of these scholars from  kinder
garten to coO efs aga have faulty 
visioa. 11110 win hamper them la 
thslr school work and possibly in 
their social Ufa.

Your child need not be among 
thoea visually handicapped. Make 
a thorough visual examination a 
port of the back-to-echool check
up.

Tbk advice cornea from  Fred 
W. Jobe, dlroctor of ophthalmic 
rasaarch of u m w a  a  Lomb Op
tical Co. Ha polats out that good 
eyesight has a direct reiationship 
to ability to lea n . Almost all 
school work Invohrea use of the 
eyes. Poor grades, reading diffi- 
coltks, dislike of school — even 
personality problems — may re- 
suR from  Inadequate visioa.

Don’t wait until your child com 
plains about his visioa. Jobe says. 
Children who have never had good 
vision don't realise that their vis
ion is below par. Hence they 
won’t complain unless their eyes 
hurt.

Some warning signs are swollen 
lids, red-rim m ^ eysa, frequent 
stys, frequent squinting, frowning 
or rubbing eyes. If the youngster

hftM« hia bead at an angk or 
thrusts tt forward wbm  kiokiag 
at things, that also may be 
a troubk symptom.

RemembCT eyes do not mature 
fully until paM teen-age. Thus, 
a child's eyes may be normal at 
the first preschool examination, 
Periodic checkups are ni cesssry to 
assure continolng good visioa.

A rautiaa vk lm  test ia school 
consists of only checking ability 
to read letters on a chart 20 feet 
away. An adequate eye examina
tion detannines the ability of the 
child to see in aU the ways he 
needs to see.

Good diatanoe visioa k  bn- 
portaot ia ooeliig the blackboard 
clearly. But moot of hk work k  
done at hk desk. A child must 
be abk  to see hk books and pa
pers ckarty ako. Other necessary 
visual s k ib  i a c l ^  the ablUty of 
eyes to work as a team, depth 
perceptioa and aocommodatloa.

Teen-agers cannot be allowed to 
select their own food, nutritioa- 
k k  say. Otherwise, hot dogs, 
soda, candy and sundaes rule the 
daily diet at the expense <rf high- 
quality protein and other essen
tial nutrienk. surveys show.

Without adequate protein, p r . 
Joseph A. Johnston, authority on 
teen-age nutrition said, the ado
lescent's ability to fend off illiness 
or (luickly recover from it k  
hampered. At a conference on 
protein nutrition sponsored by the 
New York Academy of Sciences 
and Du Pont, he warned that the 
onset of sexual maturity during 
adolescence imposes great nutri
tional stress. Thk k  the period 
of most rapid m usck growth. Be
cause o f thk, he urged rais
ing recommended aUowances for 
high-quality protein and empha- 
sittng correct diet to teen-agers.

Wito guidance, children learn 
to pick proper food at school, at 
hofiM or in after-class snack

For youth on the run, prepare 
meat and fish in chopped, easy- 
to-eat patty form . Meat, fish and 
mOk produck are considered es
sential because they contain the 
10 amino acids — or "building 
blocks" — which constitute high- 
quailty p r o t e i n .  For betsreen 
m sal proteia, suggest small pea
nut batter, cheese or colo-cnt 
sandwiches as snacks.

A milk shake or malted instead

Control Bath 
Temperature

Ara your chOifrea shower 
bath ohy? Tlwy never fs t 
water tenvoratiire just right? 
Your bathroom water supply may 
ba a  daflnite danger to your fam - 
ily*a safety.

Every year, m ore than 41,000 
persons are kilkd or tajured be
cause o f hot-agal»oold-agaia 
showers  and baths that scalded.

'H ia  real tragedy." accordiag 
to ths Powers Rogwator C a , “ k  
that aaarfy every ooa of these 
mishaps could be prevented by 
autoofuitie temperatura eontroL"

Childreo's raoettona are not as 
swift as adutts. They may aoddeo- 
tally turn on the hot water faucet 
and have UO-degrss water com e 
pouring in on them. Or standing 
b  the shower, ths cold water msgr 
suddenly fail, kavfaig nothing but 
scalding water com ing down.

A practical sointioa k  to instaO 
a tharmostatie control which 
toosaticany Umik the water tem
perature.

Such controk have long t 
used by hotek, schook and dahs 
where a hot water aeddent can 
result la a costly damage su it 
A littk  over a year ago. Powers 
introduced a thermostatic water 
control (or the home.

of soda pop will help fulfill toe 
daily quota of three to four glass
es o f milk. As a thirst-qnencher 
at home, offer the sam e with on 
egg beaten.

Fruit k  essential for vitam b C 
and other nutrienk. Try pin- 
wheek of bright orange sUci 
Slice apples on a peanut batter 
sandwich.

Green and yellow vegetables, 
often shunned, can be drMsed up 
for dinner. Cooked carrok  with 
brown sugar, glased turnips, brns- 
sel sprouk with grapes, squash 
with a melted m arum allow  or 
oranged mash potatoes ara easy 
to make. For ths necessary two 
servings a day, also try carrot 
sticks, celery stalks and other 
raw v e g e t a b l e s  dtiDed 
and crunchy.

Bread and cereal foods roa 
out daily m usk. Start the day by 
adding fruit, sugar or a  gunadrop 
or two to cereal to get the youn 
ster going properly. And can 
k  dandy In small amounk.

Teaching these bask  diet rules 
k  the cheapest health Insurance 
a parent can buy.

From cradk grave each per
son gek  hk nose counted - -  boy 
or girl, butcher or baker, student 
or moron. Along with love, num
bers make the world go round.

For a young child fingers and 
toes are handy appendages in add
ing up hk age and other items.

By the time a child knows three 
fingers means he’s three years 
old, be is told school k  just 
around the corner.

A mysterious, wonderful world 
thk "sch ool'' that he isn’t a part 
of yet. But Mother keeps young 
Johmiy posted as the months tick 
by. F in ely  it k  time for him to 
dust sand out of hk hair, scrub hk 
ears and put on an angelic lo<A. 
The little girl next door has some 
new bangs and a bonny new rib
bon in her hair. They’ve made it

. . they’re going to school.
About one million new pupik 

enter U.S. schook each year. As 
they enter the door, it’s like a bus 
driver ticking off hk  passengers.

There are S9,117,(X)0 diildren in 
thk country between the ages S- 
17. Of these. 31,527,696 attend pub
lic sduw k, the U.S. O ffice o f Ed- 
ucatton says. Slightly m ore than 
four million are enrolled in par
ochial schook and 573,000 in other 
private scIkx^ .  Another 2Vk mil
lion haunt the halk of our col
leges and universities.

But being Joe Collage Is fo r  in 
the future for little Johnny. Hk 
k  still a world of miniatures. 
Desks and dudrs, stairsfpi,go: 
fountain, all are vdthln hk  reach, 
reach.

However, be may find things a 
little crowded. Again he becom es 
a statistic instead of Johnny Jones 
of 110 Apple Lane.

Because ha k  part o f a g  
ing population, Johnny m ay shore 
hk  classroom with pupik from  
another grade or be in a dm reb 
basement or a converted room. 
Such temporary arrangemeots be- 
cama neoeesay as the birth rate 
outran school building and rsm od- 
eling projects.

In 1966 there were 22,960 
m ore pupik than there ( 
rooms for them. O ffldak  say the 
school housing shortage k  Ming 
overcom e very slowly.

While Johnny k  learning to 
print hk  name and count, school 
officials are counting noaes of 
those to follow , him up the schod 
walk toward a  diplonaa.

From  196MB elementary sdiool 
enrolbnenta w ill increase about 
about 4H miUlon and collage, 1.1 
wiilHmi

For thk wave, achools most 
shake about 600„000 now teachers

from the bushes in the next 10 
years.

This leads to something for 
Johnny to consider as he runs 
throu^i teacher after teacher, 
grade after grade. What will his 
future be?

Well, because there are so many 
like young Johnnys needing to be 
taught, he could be a te a m r. So 
door. Each year for the next 10 
between 125,000 and 150,000 teach
ers will be needed.

This also is the International 
Geophysical year. A big mouthful 
for Johnny. But perhaps he will 
learn what world scientists are 
trying to record. And science k  
another field for whidi he can 
aim. But he will have to get a 
sound background in math.

As Johnny grows older he needs 
hk good old sums to handle taxes, 
s o d d  security, union dues, install
ment buying, payroll deductions, 
vacation experses and hk wife’s 
new hat.

As junior financiers, Am erica's

Younger Student Set To 
Weor Ivy League Styles

American boya from  • to 10 will 
be the beet-dnoaed ia  the world 
thk fan. H iair choice of back-to- 
school attire wfll Indada auiU oad 
topcoats casually stylad and typi- 
c i ^  ivy league ia appeeraaca.

Tbra a buttoa lackata with a 
higher aotchad lapel collar ore 

The collar on suit jarkiifi 
should be on the narrow Mde. 
Flapped pockets and center voot 
in badk M p  achieve that anthan- 
tie campus look.

Suits styled ia proportioa to the 
prep physkpia with miaimnm 
shoulder p a d d i n g  flatter the 
youagCT man. Stocks are sUmly 
cu t th at boggy trouser look has 
departed fo r^ n e p s  and young 
men’s suit trousers now apart a 
back strap with buckle.

Even with the prep crowd you 
can say goodby to bright nubs 
and slaba aa wool antts beghi to 
reflect a growing trend toward 
quieter patterns and softer colors

lagL  Students may pick a  thia- 
Uae vrool flannel stripe or n

a plaid wool worsted pattern.
hun gray with darker gray 

stripes k  a leading color duo for 
'  r weekends and par-

ty fo ln g . 
A a  alaO-wool flannd btoaer with 

brass buttons k  now making 
friends among the prep s e t to 
navy blue w m I flaanol, the blas- 
er strikes a happy match with 
medium gray wool flannel stocks. 
A novelty light gray wool flannel 
btoaer k  trimmed with piping in 
green, yellow, red. blue or dark 
gray.

Sport coat patteraa for tha hi 
school set include neat bout» 
tooth patterns ia qukt color cqm- 
binations with a natural • shoul- 
dored silhouette.

The prep boys are following the 
ooUega crowd ia favoring double- 
brsasted polo coats wiUi belted 
backs la cam el

youth seem to be doing quite weD. 
The income of $ to U-year-okk 
k  up 250 per cent since 1965. The 
annual Income of our 13 million 
teen-agers is more than 7 billion 
dollars. And it k n 't all from  Dad. 
Among junior and senior student.s 
surveyed, 30 per cent earned all 
their spending money and 22 per 
cent earned soma or m ost of it.

All these figures may astound 
Johnny now. He has trouUe count
ing to 20 >- always forgek  that 
17!

As he grows up he will learn. 
Through shopping he learns about 
m ateriak and fashions and bar
gains. Trips to the doctor and den- 
Ust add pointers on health. Wheth
er hia food comes from  the su
permarket, home freezer or gar
den, he'll store up information as 
well as energy.

Johnny may b e .a  cold statistio 
on someone’s fact sheet, but to his 
parents he’s a little boy with a 
hollow leg and one questioo, 
“ W hy?"

Schools Designed 
For Long Service

Scluxd buildings cost so much 
these days that they'll be used 
until they fall down.

Thk m ay not be eacouraging 
news for a reluctant pupil. But 
an average classroom  for 30 p »  
pik  costs from  $30,000 to $40,000

Youngstars Bke exciting extras 
on their bicyclas. What a boy 
can 't pot to h k  pockets sometimas 
winds up on h k  wheeled diarger.

A recent survey o f 2,000 young 
b icyd e owners showed five 
were a good number.

Thk year will be a  big year 
for accessories. Even tnetoded 
will ba special snow tiraa.

Otbsr items for M eydesfaop 
browstog win be at toast a 
different warniag devtoae, bens 
and hocus, seatod-beam 
lights, special diock 
chroma guard bare, 
rtors. sa “

d bare, kiggaga

om eters, tool kite and 
radtoa.

And what la going to ca n y  
these ttamsT The mlddtowelght 
b icyde. according to the Amack. 
can B icyda Insatnte. totrodaned 
two years ago. thto m odsl to a 
sturdy combtoattoo o f the i 
ard haDooa-tira and racer.

Had to new ractog Baa 
American fateydoa to a growtag 
interest to M ^ d e  radag la  U  J . 
schools and coOefsa.

"B ikiaa would nuka i 
minor sport," tha B leyda tostl- 
Ute pointe "Coatootaa 
not be seven feet tan like 
ban players, burly bruisers such 
as you’n find on the fbotbafl 
team, or fleet-footed track men.'

"E ven the Ittttoet guy. or g a l 
k  on even teems when it 
to pedal-pushlag. Besldas, the reg
ular dnder track around nt 
footbaU fields earn be roOed to 
make a perfect radag skip-’*

Stripped dovm, the middleweight 
has d i  the Uaes and speed of a 
spertony made radag btee.

— com pletely finished and fur- 
nkbed.

A sim ilar private schoolroom 
would house only IS pupik but 
costs about the sanoe, according to 
Frank Lopes, senior editor of Ar
chitectural Record.

How much a new school will 
cost a  community depends on 
many things, among them are 
site, labor, m ateriak and design. 
For many dties and sm sfl com - 
munities a cooperativa venture is 
necessary to swing a new sdwoL 
Some solve finaaring by combin
ing fadlittos.

For example, park and recrea- 
tion departoMots m ay share ex- 

» ,  such as hdping buy a  
proposed site or sharing building

Mta.
to Dearborn, M ld t, need for a  

swimming pool (or sdiool activi
ties was solved thk way. The pool 
k  part o f the school but ako is 
used by ths community.

Eduestore and arcfaltaets work 
to build rnodarn. eom foitabla 
school boUdiags econom ically- Sur
roundings are important to young
sters. A w dldesignod buildtog 
cuts down vandalism, exports say, 
whsraaa a  poorly designed bullil- 
iiw  invites destruction.

Three popular sebool dssigna 
are canmus plan, CaBlomla fille r  
plan and eottafs plaa.

An throe rsflaot a  m ove away 
from  hogs, (actory-Hha 
Tha campus plan, tor exsmpto, is 
a layout M several amaO build- 

with coanacting  cor>

Tha O dtorato 
a

room s a h o o ^  eut f r o m j o ^ ^
tidocB much aa a flagar 
from toe paha.

The edtags plan 
aa Infrnual and doc

eoiw

It in.

room s rangtag in sb e  freos 6xlfi 
to iOKlJO. tanaltor room s allow 
guisa siuosnts space ni wHca to  
work ant special prejecte. H m  
60K12O room may be a gm sral ed- 
Bfuriw  laboratocy whore 110 to 
380 atudtnte loam  by doing proj
ects. Thk to a growing oonospl 
ia education,

Students Teach'Teachers 
At California Private School

CHICKEN TRACRB nuiy reonit frem rremped wrlUns pesttioa. 
pow light. Freper writinc oqalanivnl and g«Mtd de«k or table 
atd student to write toftbly. rknty ef reem fer henda andi 
a r m p a t o . e d '^

Readable Writing 
Not To Difficult 
To Be Developed

Studenk (denning to enter the 
business world a ^  completing 
.school should develop good pen
manship.

A recant study by the Sheeffer 
Pen Co. revealed busineea 
millions at doOers every year be- 
caoee so many people cannot write 
legibly. Department stores suffer 
particularly heavy losses. Losses 
result from  poorly written 
slipe.

Hundreds of personnel manag
ers compiatoed tbay could not 
read ths writing on a m ajority of 
job applicants. Many compwiies 
now insist forms be filled out by 
hand to they can judge the pros
pective em ploye's handwriting.
,  It is not (fifficult to develop good 
dilrography, soys Sheaffer's hand
writing consultant W edey fieott. 
Five basic characteristics of good 
writing are slant, ska. aUgnment, 
spacing and lettar formation. A 
backhand sknt and an extreme 
sknt may be difficult to read.

For gw d  writlag. Scott oontto- 
nea. the base of each lettar sboukl 
sit on an imaginary line. The pen 
should be heU lightly. A t i ^  n ip  
win produce cramped writing. The 
pen point should be toward the 
right shoulder, the paper tilted so 
ihst the long edge k  about pa^

Direct Selling 
Good Training

Estimates show 60,000 people 
work in edvertking in tbk country. 
Many m ore would like to get into 
the field.

An advertising executive potoU 
out no matter what the area In 
edvertking the goal k  the same. 
It k  to seU something quickly, eco
nom ically, under controlled comU- 
tkms, and in a responsible way to 
k r f t  groups of people.

L ook  Hagopian, director of ad' 
vgtisin g  and sales promotion for 
Plymouth, says this may ctane in 
pknning or blue printing adver
tising strategy, srtecting radio-TV 
matertal, buying newspaper or 
iM gaiina space, writing copy or 
prsparing art.

An advertising person must an- 
alyie a subject properly, o(ganise 
hk ideas and express them ef
fectively and clearly, Hagopian 
advises those interested in enter
ing advertising.

G ose to s(ivertking U selling.
It takes persistence and a pleas

ant personality and teaches how 
to get along with people and win 
them to yuur way of thinking.

One out of every six jobs In 
tha U fi. k  a sales job, according 
to the National Assocktion of Di
rect Sailing Companies.

Direct salling k  good trelntag 
for entering other fields, too. 
Many youngsters started business 
careers ringing diorbelk. The 
money earned h u  helped pqr 
their sobool

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, C a lf., 
(fi — A sdiool wbena tha atn- 
denk “ teach" tha taachers?

It happeu every summer at 
N o r t h  Hollywood's Oakwood 
School.

Ptetun thk aoane:
Seven third gradara are atttiag 

at small tab lu , workbooks and 
pendk in front of them. Aa Oak- 
wood teacher asks one to spell 
the word “ safely,“  t t e  give the 
rak  for the s p d ^ .

The pupil. ■ towheaded boy o f I , 
speUs It eorrecUy, th u  explatas 
in precke tonee:

“ I retained the (Inal 'e* beeaa 
the suffix begtae with a com 
nant."

Thk evoku  a low hum from  
a group o f 10 adufis sitting in a 
sem i-drok  behind the students. 
They are Lm  Angeks a r u  teach
ers taking a  aununer oou ru  in tha 
teacMag o f raadtag. writing and 
spelling at nearby Ocddental CoL 
lege.

The studenk at Oakwood vol
unteer to attend the summar sas- 
skm to act u  gu in u  pigs la dam- 
onstrating tha school’s remarkably 
successful reading method.

“ I believe we could teach a goat 
to read." kughed Oakwood’e di
rector, Mke Marie Spottswood.

Oakwood's 76 studenk, far 
from being goats, range from  av
erage aUkknk to Um m  o f near 
genius ability.

Oakwood d ou  not UM tho ao- 
calkd "slgb t'’ method of readiag. 
under which a student le e ru  to 
recogn iu  the words through a 
mental imaga. With tbk  syrtam , 
M itt Spottewood says, tba atndant 
never Isarne the prindptea .a t  
spelling or pronunciation.

StudanU at Oakwood laarn tha 
sound at lattars so tbay can pro
nounce the word even If a s y  
don't understand ik  manning, la - 
uoaa WMOtaf aed dtatteoaqr train-

^  • 1 .

'  A'h.

Prize Pupils

Music Important 
To Education Of 
Today's Children

to(kgr k  conaMsrsd aa 
tanportaat port of diildrea’a ado- 
cation aad of ttioir parsonal da> 
etapnant and pkaaure.
Eaay4o-plaiy muolcal in str» 

nank a n  given to cbOdren at 
on aorty aga. Rhythms ora ere- 
atad at tha kindsr n r tan aga with 

toma-toma, rattka, tii- 
a u t e . cym hak sad goags, u  
weu t t  baOs aad tambourles. 
Group pkytag tsaebas orehaatral 

ttaatag aad group coordtaa- 
tioa. accordiag to music adneators.

Chikben tnucata tbsir rhythmie 
creatkas on porcussioa tnotru- 
manU and m alodks on the piano. 
The lacreasingiy popular electric  
organ com biaM  both melody and 

toast Uke the guiter, 
end marimba. Other taatni- 

tooes such as the flute, 
striag, woodwind and br assss, as 
wen t t  effects Itae tha h v p , 
cfainMa, orchestral beUs and xy
lophone may ako bo expreesed 
oa the organ.

Em phask today k  placed oa 
teaching by ear rathar than the 
previous method o f leerning tech
nique first. Music k  frequently 
made up with accompanjring vers- 
ee. t t  children gain greeter in
sight through active pu tid p siioa .

First Graders at Nette HeOyweed'e Oakweed Sekeal go tereegh 
tee pheaetlc  akkabet with Mka Mary DavMsea for the bcaefit ef 
Tktttog teachers.

ing art combined with (he pboost- 
ics.

The school wss started in 1160 
by a group of perenU led by actor 
Robert Ryan and hk wife, Jaaeica, 
Their th w  children — HnMthy. 
IL  Cbeyaty, 9, and L ka, B — are 
Oakwood studenk.

The founders reasoned that a 
school specialising in small class- 

could give bettor training than 
overcrowdad public schook. Oak- 
w o ^  Umlk tk  classtt to 10.

Whfla aono of tho tamDiaa aand- 
tag ehfldren to Odtwoed k  con
sidered rich, many a n  com fort
ably “ well o ff." H w fathara ara 
doctors, kw yers, arcbltacts, ac
tors and stwflo axaentivw.

Tbs tthool htt iMd BODM hard

tim et slnoe it first started in aa 
abandoned synagogue. F u n d s  
com e from tuitions ($675 s year 
per student) and money raising 
drives. It receives no state funds, 
and k  non-sectarian and non- 
rndal.

It k  Miss Spottswond's belief 
that tba gifted child can be iden
tified at the first grade level 
" a n d  here at Oakwood f i r s t  
graders receive attention a n d  
stadies they need to keep their 
bosy minds occupied.

“ A gifted child most be kept 
busy." she seM. "A  child w h o  
enters school and remains ua- 
racognteed as gifted can weD bo- 
oon o  the (kiinqnsBt at tom em te.'

Bureau Drawers 
Need First Aid

Sticking bureau drswsre and 
loose wooden drawer pulk are pet
ty annoyances in a borne.

It takes only a few minutes to 
fix a loose drawer pull Remove 
the puU. FiD the screw hide with 
plastic wood. Replace the pull 
while the plastic wood k  still soft. 
Let harden over sight 

A bureau drawer that stkka 
usually swelk k  damp waathar. 
Walt for a dry sped. Than aaal 
tba wood againat moktura by giv̂  
tag aU unpainted nirteoM two 
coats of ahsOae. Rub paraflki aa 
nmnors and their tracks beiaco

drawer k  particularly balky* 
you can rodnea friction ia  amiU 
W  B w t Ita b ^pia rtit (MB taat 
v b m  londln m PoggltofL
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'Shrinking Man' One Of The 
Year's Top Science Movies

PLATTER
PALAVER

••n»
Man."

I n e r a d l b l *  Shrinking 
of the top sdoDce-fic- 

tloo ftlmk of the year, shows 
Hu]rsday through Saturday at the 
State Theatre. Starred as the 
shrinking man is Grant Williams, 
a nesrcomer whose performance 
may well put him on the road to 
stardom.

Based on the novel by Richard 
Matheson. who also wrote the 
screenplay, “ The I n c r e d i b l e  
Shrinking Man”  tells the story of 
a man caught up in exhorable M t- 
ural forces be>’ond the explanation 
or power of science, and he begins 
to shrink. At first, his size is that 
of a midget, and his problems are 
similar. But during the latter por 
tion of the film, he finds himself 
two inches, then an inch, finally 
Ie.ss than an inch in height.

Trapped in the ba.sement of his 
own home in a world believmg him 
dead and devoured by the house 
cat. the slirinking man must fmd a 
way to survive against ever 
mounting odds. At the end. he 
manages to Mcĉ pt his fate, know 
ing he will continue to shrink, but 
the thought no longer ' terrifies 
him. To God. he tells himself, 
there is no zero—“ I still exist."

Perhaps the best scenes are 
those in the basement. The film ’s 
producers had to build the set on 
nine separate sound stages. Had 
they all been built in one unit, it 
would have been more than a mile 
long and nearly three-fourths of a 
mile wide. S p ^ a lly  built were a 
paint can SS feet high, a piece of 
stale sponge cake II feet high, a 
pair of sdsaors 2S feet long, and a 
three-peimy nail seven feet loag. 
There was also a match box in 
which the shrinking man found 
shelter from a tarantula.

Starring in the role of the shrink
ing man's spider enemy is Tama
ra a trained tarantula, who made 
her film debut in a presious thrUl- 
er titled ‘Tarantula.”

For one scene, studio techni- 
ciana built a mouse trap 10 feet

By M ary Su9 H aÌ9

Stealing From The Mice
starving Grant Williams nses a three-penny nail to set off a mouse 
trap so he ran have the stale cheese in this scene from “ The In
credible Shrinking M an." WIBlams Is slarred as a man who. 
through a mysterious aUmeat, flads himself shriaklag to less tkaa 
an inch in height.

long with an iron bar that could 
have cut Williams in twro had he 
actually falleii into H. in another 
scene, water which would have

been merely ankle deep to a nor
mal sized human being was de
picted by pouring more than 5,000 
gallons of water over Williams.

TOPS ON TV

PGA Golf Tournoment On 
Channel 4 Screens Today

CINEMA 
COMMENT

By BOB SM ITH

B Isa'I often HaOywood 
up srith a raaily good scienco tle- 
boa film. I V  fact that 'T V  la- 
crodibls Shriakiag Man” came out 
as one of the top scimwo fietloa 
fihns of t v  yoar might have baen 
doe to t v  fact that Richard Math- 
csoa, urV aothored tV  aovd, also 
wrota tv  acrocaplay.

T V  story Is that of a lOUQ wV  
cootrado a straace nsalady that 
caoaao Urn to sbrak aatil. at tV  
oad of t v  pictare. V  it kas than 
aa taKh ia Vlght. T V  Job of 
maklBg tV  star of tV  fihn. Graat 
WUhams. aecm smallar by grad- 
uOy incToaeing tV  sise of tV  nets 
nuQT urei eara aa Oaear for Uai- 
vnrsaHataraatinn ifa special cf- 
fccta departimat. IV y  have ghwa 
aa maisoal reality to a (aadfal 
story.

It is a pitilaoo. relcatlcoo tale 
that depicts a man heMw«>y k  
tV  glia of aatnral forcea beytaid 
hb uaderstaDdiag. N'oae of tV  ae- 
nal tripe about miradee of ooper 
sdeaco briaging Mm back to aor- 
mal. or tacredibio viclarice over 
t v  meaelers V  meets ia hie 
smaller state. T V  end nf tV  fihn

m astm W iriak ing.____
world which thiidu him aheody 
dead, and tV  shrinkiag man. re- 
akziag finally that V  it  aloae. 
faces Ms inevitaVe doom wtth a 
new-fooad faith ia a God w V  pro- 
\idea a place ia His universe evea 
(or tV  tiaicat creatare 

* T V  laercdUde Shiiakiag U aa" 
la a "m ast" for aB thoae srV  like 
good ad f c e  fietloa.

Channed 4 viewers will have 
gaU ry seats at tV  lltb  bole for 
B V  afteraooa's P . G. A. Texas 
Tourney at Hillcrest Country Chib. 
Lubbodi.

Air time will V  5 to 5 p.m .. and 
at-boine spectators will not only 
get to watch finalists aa they ap
proach and (hash on tV  Uth. but 

ako win get a cloao-rangc 
view ef tV  scoreboard

bie Williams. Earl Stewart. Henry 
Ransom, and others.

Among golfing notables takiag 
part ia tV  tourney are B yn e 
Nebon. Jack Harden. Raymond 
GafforA FYed Hawkirn. Ivcrsoe 
M aitia. Chuck Klein. Jack Smith. 

Marti. A V  Beckmaa. Gene 
Nat Johaeoa. Ned WMte. 

Boyd Huff. Joe Lopee. Woodrow 
Tacker. Homer Widener. Dode 
Ferreeter. W arna Cantrell. Wal
ter Thompsoo. Dick Forester. Rob-

Elroy Me 
MMchell.

TV's number one mystery pro
gram . "A lfred Hitchcock PreseaU " 
will bo a regular feature of Q u a- 
nel 4 's Suaday scheduk beginning 
tonight at 7:50.

TonigM'e story is about a mlM- 
maaBcred who uses his
taknt as a taxidermist to restoro 
t v  peace and qukt of Ms home, 
which has been disrupted by 
sniveling, sh iftk u  brother-in-law.

New Theatre
NEW YORK i»-F a m eu s Car

negie Halt a Gotham landmark, 
k  to V  tom  down but its thaatn- 
cal traditioa wiO coatiaue A 1JOO- 
■eat theater is to V  lacorporated I 
into tV  4-story buildiag Uiat wiU 
V  erected.

It win V  tV  first theater built, 
aader New York's reviaed c o b - I 
■traction code. Prevkutly any | 
theater for i t ^  productioBs had 
te V  boused ia a separate build-' 
iV

A whispered plea for help by 
a beautiful girl apparently held 
prisoner in her osm house sends 
a young man on a strange, dan
gerous missioa to release 'T V  
Stranger WitMa" on Thursday 
night'e “ C lim ax!" on Channel 4 
at 7:50 p jn .

George Nader. Rita Moreno. 
Cbarka Korvin. Kathleen Crowley 
and Regis Toomey ewatar.

Veteran stage, screen and T\'' 
star Sir Cedric Hardwicke wiU V  
host for "Playhoase M’s "  Thurs
day night prêtentation of "F ouri 
Women in B lack" with Helen ' 
Hayes. Ralph Meeker. Katy Ju-' 
rado and Janice Ruk 

Playhouae N  k  at 5:35 pm  
Thursday.

Cold And Hungry
NEW YORK tffu.F’ootM tes en 

■nccesaful tbeatrical aethrity; a l' 
tV  V  ran of Gny Lnsnhanh)’i| 
praduction af “ Shaw B oat." tV| 
ambence consumad 2I0JM  hot 
dogs and rentad lt.M 5 biaakeU 
for cMU summer eveniags ia t V j 
open-air tV ater at Jones Beach i

Larraiae Day sad Thomas Ge
m ei alar oa ’ ’Uadercurrcat’ ’ pro
duction "D r. Kefiey’ ’ Friday nigM 
at t . M bs Day k  a beau tifn lu - 
Icrat n V  fights to save tV  sigM 
ef a yonsMster bUaded ia aa auto 
wreck. T V  boy’s oaty chance rests 
in t v  tricky tranmianüag ef tV  

rV  was kitkd ia tV  an* 
But M  t v  H coadi tick 

away te sho . tV  daad boy’s fasn- 
ily demurs and tV  iaicrat mual 
tV e  a

For the first time singers Johnny 
Rae and Frankie Lain# team up 
for two numbers presented on 
Columbia label. T V  seasoned 
vocalists do a couple of numbers 
that have in the distant ptiat 
proved successful. Bordering on 
the spiritual is one side, "U p and 
Above Me Head (I Hear Voices 
in the Air»” . The fUp ia fitted 
"G ood Evening, Friends.”

A goal set by Julie London is 
to make a hit out of the standard 
number, "It Had To Be Y ou." 
So far, her m ajor hits have been 
in the field of packaged records, 
but her luck may take a turn for 
the better with this singk rekase. 
on Liberty.

Latest by crooner Frank Sina
tra. "Y ou ’re Cheating Y ourself." 
is a Capitol release that is just 
beginning to gain some attention.

The western artist. Buddy Knox, 
has a big percentage of pop fans 
listening to his grand new one, 
"Hula L ove." backed with "D evil 
W oman."

Teeners especially like the Jerry 
Lewis version of "W hok Lot of 
Shakin' Goia’ O a." aa rccortted 
on Sun label.

Another coming up strong k  
“ Love Me to P ieces," dooe in tV  
styk  of Jill Corey.

A followup for Marvin Rainwa
ter’s hit, “ Goaaa F i n d  Me A 
Bluebird." is "M y B r a n d  of 
Bhies.”  Things are looking great 
for this newest by another weatcra 
turned pop recorder.

It must V  t v  rhythm of 
"H oneycom b" that attracts tV  
rock and roU faaa by tV  gram. 
Jimmy R o(l(ert, oa Roulette does 
t v  siagiag.

Big things are to com e from 
‘Teea-A ger’s Rom aace" as done 
by Ricky Nelioa oa Verve.

Preeeoting their first ia quite a 
white. Let Paul and Mary Ford 
do “ Strollin' Blues" and tV  waits 
“ I Don’t Waal you No More.”  oa 
Capitol.

“ New Tricks’’—from  tV  old 
master, we aote— k  availabk ea 
D ccca with Biag Crosby doing tV  
honors. Accompanied by tV  lighi 
and polite Buddy C ok trio. Blag 
does "U  I could Be With Y ou." 
“ Yeu’ra D r i v i n g  Me C razy." 
‘Georgia On My M ind." and 

“ O u cago." ia a chaagelesi  styk 
t v  world, wen racogaizes.

A truly cla ssc  packaged record 
k  “ Satchm o." a murical autobi
ography of L o u i s  Armstrasig. 
Forty-aevea tunes that V  hm 
spesit a bfetim e ia siagiag m aV  
up t v  alMim. Numbers iactude 
“ Muskrat R am bk." “I C a V t 
Ghre You AaytMag But L ove." 
“ Body and SouL" "When It's 
S k spy Time Dows South." and 
"Ou t v  Suauy Sidt of tV  Street "

Another coUectfoa of aa a rtk l't 
favorite aoags k  tV  Mercury Pat
ti Page latest LP record. She docs 
U  of her most famous, srhich fas- 
dude "There Is Ne G r e a t e r  
L ove." ’T ati] tV  Real Thing 
Comet A k ag ." and “ They Can’t 
T aV  That Away From M e."

Keystone O lym p ic  8 -m m
Turret Movie Camera with 3 lensesi

What happens wheo a bachelor 
finally steM k to  a tender trap? 
T V  aassrer aflca k  a bachelor 
party givuu by hk  married and 
niunarried boddk s . What happens 
at oiM of theee aB-oat blowoats is 
depicted to tV  nth degree ■  
“ Bachelor P arty." a highly enter- 
tainfaig fOra produced ty  tV  peo- 
p k  urV o e r ie d  tV  prize-wtaaiag 
“ M arty."

T V  story casts out all the Hol
lywood form uk plots and mbsti- 
tutai a keen knowledge of human 
nature. As tV  party roUs ooward 
into t v  early moraiag. tV  partic- 
ipaata dae ly  one are revealed in 
an their human glory and trag
edy. T V  drama k  interwoven into 
an earthy, unrehearsed comedy ia 
a manswr to make tV  audience 
fe d  they are witnessing an actual 
event, and nat a piece ef fihn fic
tion.

Seme ef the humor is risque, 
aome k  innocent. A bit of tV  
drama k  deep and me%ing. some 
ef R k  light.

• T V  Bachelor Party" U one of 
t v  year’s finest films, the kind 
that’s worth seeing twice.

•3am bi." a WaK Disney fuD 
kngth cartoon feature, returns this 
wnek. It k  t v  story of a young 
deer who grows up ia tV  wilds, 
with an t v  problems thereof. Dis
ney’s theme k  that, basically, life 
among God’s wild creatures k  lil- 
tk  different from  that of Adam’s 
children.

tt’s t v  kind of film that many 
adults win find entertaining, to say 
nothing ef the diildren.

Other recommeoded viewing: 
"A a  Affair to Rem em ber." Cary 

Grant and Deborah Kerr ia a so- 
phktkated shipboard comedy-ro-

523.95 W idt A ngit Itns

515.95 T tltp h oto  Itm

599.95 S-nMR C om tra 

AU  FOI ONLY

P A Y  O N L Y  $ 1 0 .0 0  D O W N  
$ 1 0 .0 0  M O N T H L Y

W I D E - A N G L E

■̂ lL . ;

C L O S E - U P S

te i

r-,

R E G U L A R I.

Haâfim
OlVElOnNG  
5  PRINnNG 

SERVICEI

you  don’t movo a slo p  . . .  ju st tw is t  tho turrot

Do you want unusual effects in color m ovies. . .  regular shots 
. . .  wide-angle. . .  clote-ups. . .  one right after the other,

without moving a step? W e w ill show you how simple it is 
with this Keystone Triple-Lens Turret. Its exclusive fullview 

Magnsfindur changes rapidly from regular to wide-angle to 
telephoto lens. And only Keystone gives all this at so low a pnet.

6-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 25 , 1957

LIFE WITH MUSIC

Musical Jam Sessions 
Popular Mony Years Ago

By RICHARD D. 8AUNDE1U
Jam sessions are not new. When

ever and wherever musicians get 
together, they enjoy making muaic, 
w i t h  or without an audience, 
though preferably with one. For 
instance, hera ia a slightly con
densed quote from  a periodical in 
Leipsig, Germany, in the year of 
173S:

"Both of t v  pr^lic musical con
certs or assemblies that are held 
here weekly still are flourishing 
steadily. The one is conducted by 
Mr. Johann Sebastian Bach in 
Zimmerman’s coffee-house in the 
Cather-Strasse on Friday evenings 
from 8 to 10 o ’clock. The other is 
conducted by Mr. Johann Gottlieb 
Goemer in the Schellhafer Hall in 
the Ckater-Gaase.

"T V  participants are chiefly 
students here, and there always 
are good musicians among them, 
so that they sometimes become, 
as is known, famous virtuosos. Any 
musician is permitted to make 
himself publicly heard and most 
often, too, there are such listeners 
as know how to judge tV  qualities 
of an abk  m usician."

Public musical contesti were a 
feature of these occasions, when 
t v  perform ers vied in showing 
their skill both in playing on their 
iastrumcots and in improvising. 
Their music might seem a bit 
tame to us today, but it was mod
em  enough to the listeners of that 
era indeed, the amateur players 
prabably struck enough blue notes 
to make the music modern even

the eve of tV  contest. Bach went 
to tV  church for an hour of organ 
practice, not knowing that Mar- 
chand was in the vestry with the 
door ajar. After listening for a 
white, the Franchman walked back 
to hU lodgings, packed his be
longings and left town, to  that 
Bach won the competition by de
fault!

It could be most entertaining if 
every form al concert series now- 
adiQrs were to add such a com 
petition. or a local jam  sesskm,
to its list of attraction.

*  *  *

The fanxHia Brasilian com poser.

Heitor Villa-Lobos, is to com pose 
aad'caRduct tV  music score for 
"Thè Dead Sea Scrolls." which 
producer John Sutherland will
aUrt filming in January........ Frank
Taahlin, producer, writer and di
rector of t v  hilarious comedy, 
“Will Success Spoil Rock H unter," 

includes a very funny spoof of a
singing com m ercial. But it is im- 
poaaible to lampoon a travesty— 
noUiing could be more deadly than 
t v  usual singing com m ercial it
self . . . Lyric-odoratura Gloria 
K rkgor, form er Portland, Ore., 
Rose Festival Queen, is to warble 
ten arias during her film  debut in 
“ N o ra .".. .  Actor F . Harrison 
Dowd, distantly related to Mamie 
Eisenliower, wrote a new libretto 
for a Mosart operetta produced on 
Broadway. New librettoa would 
help practically all operas.. . .  
Singer Yma Sumac is touring 
Europe........ Sam Goidwyn’a pro-

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sunday Ihreagk Wednesday
"AN  AFFAIR TO REMEM

B E R ." with Cary Grant and Deb
orah Kerr.

Thnnday threagh Saterday 
"BAM B I." Walt Disney feature. 

Saterday Kid SVw
"PHANTOM OF THE JUN

G LE ."
STA Tf

Id 1717 t v  then fanwus Louis 
Marchand. who was court organist 
to tV  French King Louis XV, cam t 
to Drcaden and chalknged all 
comen  to a coldest that included 
impro\'isation on tV  organ and 
si^ -rea d iog  of any manuscriid set 
b^ore t v  player.

Bach, then a . had coma to 
Dreoden especially to hear tV  
noted Frendanan, and immadUto- 
ly accepted t V  cbalknge. But an

Sunday threogh Wedaeaday
"BACHELOR PARTY,”  with 

Don Murray and Patricia Smith. 
TMuaday throngti Saterday 

"THE INCREDIBLE SHRINK
ING M AN." with Grant Williams 
and Randy Stuart.

SAHARA
Saaday thrragk Tuesday

"THE E D D I E  D U C H I N

STORY,”  with Tyrone Power and 
Kim Novak: also, "PICN IC." with 
WllUam H (^ n , Kim Novak and 
Roaalind Russell.

Thursday
"JOHNNY DARK.’ ’ with Piper 

Laurie and Tony Curtis.
Friday and V terday 

"OUN DUEL AT DURANGO," 
with George Montgomery; also. 
‘TH E BRIDGES AT TOKO-RI.”  
with William Holden and Grace 
Kelly.

JET

duction of Gershwin’s "P orgy and 
B ess" is getting off tV  ground, 
with Kettl Frings assigned to tha 
scr i pt . . . .  Pianist John Crown is 
giving a  series of summer concerts 
in Mexico.

B\

a. u i

«  f to  e

Macareno
Bullring

Saaday threagh Tuesday
"LOVE IN THE AFTERNOON.”  | 

with Gary Cooper. Audrey Hep- ; 
bum and Maurice Chevalier. 

Wedaeeday thraagh Saturday
"GUN FIGHT AT THE OK COR 

RAL." with Burt Lancaster and 
Kirk Douglas

PRESENTING "THE 
AZTEC QUEEN OF 
THE BULLRING"

JUANITA
APARICIO

ENTERTAINMENT
In Strict Competition 
With Moxico'f Daring 

BULLFIGHTERS—
FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Wyatt Earp Film 
To Show At Jet

PARK LANE 
GOLF COURSE

JOSELITO TORRES 
ond

PEDRO GOMEZ

"Guafight at t v  O. K. CorraL" 
another version of tV  Wyatt Ean> I 
story, ia scV dukd for tlm screen! 
ef t v  Jet Drive-la T V otra  Wednae- ' 
day through Saturday.

Burt Lancaster k  seen as t V . 
famed marshal of Tombetone. and , 
Kirk Douglas as his sidekick. Doc ! 
HoOiday.

I t  HOLE CARPETED MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSE WITH CONCRETE 

W ALKS AROUND ENTIRE 
PLAYING AREA

4 Fights 4 
Popular Pricoa—  
$5— $4— S3—S2 

20 % Discount To 
Military Parsennol

Moor« Rock
NEW YORK lA -V k ta r Moore. 
^-etaraa musical com edy com ic, 

k  cemtaig o«t e f retirement for a ' 
three wtek etint ia a revival of 
“ Carausal" at tV  City Center bere ; 
sta rili« Sept. 11. Moara.

Open Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Op«n Doily At 6:00 P.M. 

Locottd On
CITY  PARK ROAD

Write CHEVO 
CANTU— Box SO 
ACUNA, MEXICO 
For Guarantood 

Rosorvations 
FUTURE FIGHTS: 

Oct. t , Nov. 3, Doc. 1
appeared oa Braadsray

HOW
Are Y our ChiW s tyes

Every yeor, wise porents reolife the 
importonce of hoving youngsters' eyes 
exomined before school storts . . .  even if they 
do not weor or opoeor to need glosses

Protect their visual heolth. Bring your 
children to ISO  where experienced Doctors of 
Optometry will exomine their eyes.
Superbly occurote optkol instruments w ill 
be used to ossure the correct prescription. 
Glosses will be fitted only if necessory.

Precision vision mokes hoppier, heolthier, more leorned children. Hove their eyes exomined 
now ot Texos Stote Opttcof where sotftdoction is guoronteed.

/

WMr WhOe You Pay -  H  W eekly
Diractad by Dr. S. J. Rogars, Dr. N. Jay R ogart, Optom atrists O t t o ,  ifsr
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Lmng It Up
Theaa are tha maa, married or aamarriad. wha help their aooB4a> 
he-wed frioad o ffla  a roaslag start an, aa all-aight bachelor party. 
Pradaead by tha same people wha auida “ Marty,”  “ Tha Bachelor 
Party”  is coasldarad oae of the year’ s tap lUais.

'Bachelor Pai:ty'
To Play At State

” Tha Bachelor Party,”  playing 
Sunday through Wednesday at the 
Stats Theatre, re-unites tha tal
ents of the p i^ u cers of “ Marty”  
In a tale of five men out oo the 
town. Produced by Harold Hecht, 
James Hill and Burt Lancaster, 
“ The Bachelor Party" was au
thored by Paddy Chayefaky and 
directed by Delbert Mann.

The picture was largdy filmed 
against actual New Y oili back
grounds, nnoatly In Greenwiem VU- 
laga.

The story is an intimate explora
tion of the hearts and minds of a 
group of office arorkers out on a 
hot summer night celebrating a

Disney Feature 
Shows At Ritz

WaR Disney's famed full-length 
cartoon feature, “ Bambi,”  will 
show at the Bits Theatre Thurs
day through Saturday. The Him 
was drawn from the novel by 
Felix Salten. and tells the life 
story of a deer.

The story begins with Bambl's 
birth and his ^ c k  discovery of 
the )oys and wonders of life with 
some woodland playmates. Bambi 
»1««» learns the meaning of suffer
ing when his mother is killed by 
Maa. the enemy, and the mean
ing of love whra his heart is 
“ twitterpated,”  as the wise old owl 
said, by a lovely doe. FaUne.

In the autumn, when Man in
vades the forest again. Bambi is 
shot after rescuing Faline from 
Man's hunting d o^ . Meanwhile. 
Man's cam pfire sets the forest 
afire. The Great SUg. Bambl's 
father, leads his wounded son to 
safety on a river Island, and then 
retires, leaving Bambi to become 
tbs Prince of the Forest.

Bambi's friends indade sonaa In- 
gratiatlag ebametars, a m o n g  
them Thumper, the rabbit, and 
Flower, the taresistabiy charming

Montgomery Stars 
In 'Gun Duel'Tale

” Gua Duel la Durango”  plays 
Friday and Saturday at the Sahara 
Drive-la Theatre. George Mont
gomery Is starred as a form er bad- 
man who tries to go s tr a i^ . but 
whose form er bandit frim a i w oo l 
let him.

He discovers the only way out 
to to kin an his old friends.

Ana Roblnsoo takes tha feminine 
toad

bachdor party honoring the ap
proaching marriage of o im  of thrir 
number. As the evening wears on, 
the personal story of each ono is 
revealed; his loneliness, his hopes, 
his compromises, his human weak- 
n eu  and strength. It is the story 
of the inner thoughts, emotions aixl 
frustrations of “ the little man.”

Don Murray is starred as a mar
ried man whose w ife's pregnancy 
makes him dubious of the blees- 
ings of wedded life. It takes the 
sordid emptiness of the night's 
carousing to make him appredata 
her.

Jack Warden, the only actual 
bachelor in the cagt, porbrays the 
only actual bacbelbr In the story, 
aside from  the groom-U>4>e. Phu- 
ip Abbott takes the latter role. 
Larry Blyden, of TV fam e, also to 
featured.

P atrlda Smith. TV veteran who 
made her film debut In "The Spir
it of S t Louis”  as t ^  “ nairror 
girt.”  portrays M urray's wife. Car
olyn Jones, first seen on the screen 
as the dead-pan girl friend of 
Frank Sinatra la “ The Tender 
Trap.”  is cast as aa existentialist, 
Nancy Marchand is seen as Mur
ry 's sister and Barbara Ames as 
a pick-up.

“ The Bachelor Party" Is defi
nitely grown-up entertainment. 
There to no weasding of words 
about pregnancy, there ia a scene 
ia which the party views off-color 
nsoviss < although the audience 
doesn 't), and there is a scene in 
which one o f the prlndpals picks 
up a streetwalker.

Grant, Kerr 
Star In Comedy!

"A n Affair to Remember,”  
romantic com edy, plays Sui)day| 
through Wednesday at the Hits 
Theatre.

Cary Grant portrays a  notorious 
bachelor playtey erte to engaged 
to the erorld's rlchaat hatroes. and 
Deborah Kerr to oo-etarred aa • 
sight dab  singer who also Is an-1 
gi^sd to a miUkmaire. They meet 
aboard ttdp and fall ia love, but 
because of the pubbdty, agree to 
keep tbelr affair a secret. Bat! 
their secrecy attempts toad to 
some humorous situatloos.

The nwre romantic portko of 
tha story eemes near toe end of 
the fllm  when Miao Kerr, who to 
to meet Grant at a rmdetvoua. 
fails to show because of an ac
cident. Left crippled, she refusas 
to ten her lever about R. and to 
about to break off with him. But; 
of course, love finds a way.

LOOKS AT BOOKS
Bjr Som Blackburn

MAN! Hto r m i MUBea
Tears, by Ashley M eriagu.
World Pehitohlag CmmptKj.
How much do you know about 

yourself—la other words, what to 
your knowledge of man as a ape-
ciaeT

Suppose your day to a full M 
boors; that you rise at • a.m . At 
S:0I. you wiO have lived the e<ptiv- 
alent time that written records of 
man have existed measured 
against the time that man to 
known to have been on the face of 
the earth.

Ashley Montagu in his “ Man; 
His First Million Years”  has made 
a moot interesting contribution to 
the idea that man ought to know 
more about man. He points out 
that anthropology shook) be a sub
ject of engrossing interest to hu
man beings but that most persons 
know very little about it.

He has undertaken the ponder
ous task of writing what might 
be called a "p rim «’”  in this sci
ence.

It can be called that in the sense 
' that it introduces the subjert. The 
book is an amazing example of 
clarity, sustained interest and in
formation. He has been able to 
brief the story of maa and still 
supply a tremendous amount of 
information for his readers.

What's more the reactor will be

Journey To Journoy
NEW YORK i/B -A  travelling 

editka of Broadway’ biggest dra
ma hit of the IIM-'IT season, Eu
gene OTfeiD's “ Long D ay's Jour
ney Into Might" s ^  get uaftor 
way this fall. P rodu c«s Leigh 
Connell, Theordor Mann and Jose 
Qniiitera have announced.

JUST TAKE 
A  PEEK 

, A T  THE 
BIG ONES 
COMING 
SOON!
JET  DRJN 

STARTING THIS 
COMING WEDNESDAY

THE BIG SPRING MOVIE SEASON IS HERE
AND

YOUR BEST ENTfRTAINM ENT IS ALW AYS THE MOVIES—
Htrt't whot̂ B in storo for your onjoymonf this wook • • . 

ond many moro groat onts or# on Hit way!

o t  tfiC

l O X - O o i y ^

LANCASTER
ooÛSas

RITZ —  SEPT. 1.4

RITZ —  SEPT. 5.7

fheCuKBIif
i t a l i
will haunt you 

forever!
WAMMnCOtM V

A L S O■qmiNo COULDD TO ^ I T a . .

RITZ —  SEPT. S.12

STARTING TODAY
BOX OFFICE OPENS U :«  

ADULTS 70c — KIDDIES 20e

E3very vibrant moment of the 
glad, tender and triumphant 
love they almost lost...

o C a * - y  t o ü d n t

l ^ e i p e i D h « *
CARTOON NEWS

STARTING TODAY
BOX OFFICE OPENS U:4S 

ADULTS 40e — KIDDIES Ua

fiiny;
D O N  M U R R AY e. a  uMtsHna- mtwcia u in i« .

--------E X T R A ---------
) WOODY WOODPECKER CARTOON ta NEWS

_̂ tota»«tar a c sto o fx

STATE —  AUO. 29̂ 31
THE INCBBDIBLB

Shrinking
Mon

— gTAKRlNO — 
GRANT WILLIAMS 

KANOT STUAKT 
PAUL LANOTON

RITZ —  SEPT. 13.14

ALL NEW 
RUHAL 
FUNI

V ),^ --J n -IC E T T lE S o«'
" ^ M k DONAU^SFARM

STATE —  SEPT. M

iOaiCE
fíenoB

v m u ti

A L S O

able to understand tt and, 
more Important, te will enjoy thej 
mann« ia which it to presented.

Tte book to a volume of B 
pagaa. It to proftiaMy Ulustratod I 
hy Chartoa GottUah and Herbert  ̂
Marcelin.

Who to Man? Where did he came i' 
from? Whet to te bon as? Where 
to te going? The antter of "Intro-1 
ducUon to Physical Anthropology” n 
and “The Natural Superiority of i 
Women” anewors these end hna- 
drada of otiwr quetUons f «  tte | 
geMral reader fai this simpto i 
uncomplkstsd Introduction to an- 
Unropokgy. Rewarding insight and | 
understanding of our own live 
grows with knowing which are i| 
Man's nearest living retotions. 
what his ancestry to, the ethnic | 
groupa into which he is divided, 
and how family patterns vary from 
society to aoctoty. The religions I 
and myths of tha w«ld and thalr 
societal funetkna, the chief ed- 
cncet and arta from evltost tiroes. | 
government, langusgt, and agri
culture re v ^  tte meaning of cul
ture Itself.
' This interesting book should be I 
read by every person who has 
s v «  pondered the thought of 
whence man came and bow It hap
pens that he follows so many odd 
and standardised customs In his | 
daily Ufe.

Tte prograaa of man from hto! 
primitive days to tte present ttme 
Is an sugroaatng and abaorblng 
study. Montagu haa ntanaged 
somehow to cram Into a ralatfi^  
tow pagaa tte Ughpolnta of this 
marvelooa story.

Moot books of this kind 
heavy going tor the lay reactor. 
Not thto ona. It rasria aa aaaily 
a novel and It to ns intarseUiM as 
so «xdttog....................

STARTING TONIGHT
BOX M T IC X  OPENS 7 : «  

ADULTS Me — EIDS FEEE

C O O P E R
AUDREY

H E P B U R N
te AUW ICttC H E V A L IE R

agree

*1Some people 
fall in love at 
Hrst Eight . . .  hmt 
moboJy m Paris cam 

vKwnf that Umg.̂

LOVE
IN

THE
AFTERNOON

’ll) ^risn«tewia sayint-Cherch« 
la tomma’ -butwt namr say ll...u«’d 
ratter do n r

ALSO 2 COLOR CARTOONS

p m M m
TWIN SCeC(N 

ÜMIVE-IN TMf f tTRf

STARTING TONIGHT
p  BOX OFFICE W EN S 7:IS 

ADULTS M t — EHM FEEE

WE ARE NOW SHOWING ON BOTH 
OP OUE

GIANT TRLVUE SCREENS

AND HERE'S W HAT YOU HAVE BEEN W AITING F O R !

WATCH POR THESE 
BIO HITS COMING

SAL MINBO

B I N G  C R O S B Y
"M M oam r

a eiM  g a s im i

THE WAY "m i 
TH E fiOLD I

GOD IS MY 
PARTNER

BRÍNNÍN vw "N

TO BE GIVEN AW AY FREE! THURSDAY NIGHT
SAHARA DR-IN

IT RUNS LIKE A BRAND NEW CAR ~  DRIVE IT TO WORK — DRIVE IT TO SCHOOL 
MAKE A DANDY PISHINO CAR —  COME OUT AND TAKE A LOOK AT ITI

—  IT'LL

;
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Worksilop For 
Teachers Set 
For This Week

OrienUtion of new teadiers and 
the pre«;hoot workshop for all 
teacbiert are set for this week 

New teachers will be (reeled 
dm inf a special program at the 
high school cafeteria Monday 

‘ morning. The faculty workshop 
will start Tuesday morning and 
continue through Friday, said S. 
M. Anderson, assistant superintend
ent Anderson will serve as work
shop director and also will con
duct the new teacher orientation 
Monday.

A highli^t of the week's activi 
ties will be the barbecue to be 
staged in City Park Tuesday eve
ning by the local unit of the Texas 
State Teachers Association.

AU teachers entering the Big 
Spring schools for the first time 
are to be on hand for the orienta
tion program at 9 a jn . Monday. 
Anderson wiU preside, with M. R 
Turner. Ward principal, to 
give the invocation, Supt. Flagrd 
Parsons to extend greetings, and 
W. C. Blankenship. Mrs. Mary 
Hefley and D. W. Conley to make 
short talks.

At 10:90 a m ., the Big Spring 
instnictiooal program wUl be out
lined for the new teachers. Mrs. 
Ruth Rutherford «rill be ia charge 
of this phase of the program for 
elementary s c h o o l s .  Principal 
Thomas Ernest for the junior high 
and Principal Roy Worley for the 
high school. During the afternoon, 
new teachers wiU meet with their 
principals at the various schools.

School Board Chairman Clyde 
Angel. Mayer G. W. Dabney. C-C 
M anam  Wayna Smith, and the 
city-wide P-TA preMdent. Mrs. 
J . H. Homan. wiU be on hand to 
wdconne teadiers at the openiag 
of the faculty workshop at 9 a m. 
Tiwsday.

Supt. Parsons wiU introduce new 
teachers and guests, and then «rill 
discuss the improvement of in- 
structloa. “ A Project ia Team
work" wiU be his topic.

Various phases of the instruc
tional program wiU be covered ia 
suboe<|uent sessions. Primary and 
secoadary teachers wUl hold sepa
rate meetings for moot of the 
studies.

Three consultants. Mrs. Grace 
Maaou of Houghton Mifllia Cam- 
paay. NoUa Sims of Rand McNal
ly Compaay. and Kjrit McOoweO 
of John C. Wiaatou Compaay, wiU 
be ou baud to eosiat with the work
shop. Mrs. Maaou srill aerve as 
readii« coM ultM t. McOowaO aa 
arithmetic couanltsm. and Sims 
as general educational conanhant 

The worfcahop will be concluded 
Friday with aU tiachan to 
with thsir priadpals at f  p m

Back-toSchool
in a . . .  Í

■ <  ̂ • t

‘V
m .0

the shapes are the showiest -

* the bows are

the bewiest

D R A M A T IC

SuùÙ/i ß/icim.
An>f'M<a • Fovoiiff  Chiliirons

■ smart looking style 

, . .  perfect fit and 

comfprt

School'tinne maans a new pair of shoes for the 
kiddies . . .  select those shoes with this in mind . . .  
they must stond up under abnormal conditions . . .  
they must be stylish . . . and most important of 
o il, they must fit  correctly and comfortably. Bring 
your child in now ond let us show you our newest 
collection of Buster Brown shoes . . . they're mode 
over "live  foot" lasts, styled in jgeod taste, and 
correctly fitted by the use of the famous 6-point 
fitting plan.
BV i to 12 . . . . .  6.95 12Vi to 3 ............7 .95

A ll A  to D widths

C A L IF O R N IA

"M m co-  In • 
brown or red 

coif

Child It Killed
DALLAS < »-\ V key KaOay. 

had a pteyfui kittca It ra 
tha raed laat aighi from ho- yard 
about twa milaa leuthwaat of 
RackwaO. Vlckay waa atrwck by a 
car and kOkd aa iba raa ta catch 
R.

C R E A T IO N S

Nothing timid about these extravagant 
costume mokers in our special group of 

hots by Californio m illiners. A  bow 
becomes o conversation piece, and the new 

bock-droped toque is ever so much dropier. 
Come see this wonderful showmonship in

fashion —  you'll love getting into the oct. 
From $16.95 to $29.95 Brown or 

block coif

"F licko " in 
block suede

County Budget To  
Get Study Monday

Ftaial check aad aoproval of the i yaar. Howwvar. tha differciica to 
budget for Howard County for tha tha totals bare is largely reflected 
year 198i will be the major bust- ia the diminiihed balance at tha 
aaaa before the Howard County I end of tha yaar credited to the 
Commiaaionen Court when that j ioad.
body convauea at 10 a m. Monday, in loss. tha hmd had a balaaca 

This yoar'i budget ca lb  for | of tU l.SH  on h in t at tha end of 
tr J T t .t f m ore money than la st: the year. At the end o f tha cur- 
yaor. R wiU coat WS.St7.9S to car- rent year ttos balance will have 
ry eu the county govcramcntal | dwinOad to IS.tM. Next year's 
huKtioas for tha yaar ahead, tha balance wiU be only fW . it is 
faudgst d bc loaea. estimated.

*^*s|*ĵ **® bud^ I other funds are on a pari- 
•t ia the aOoeatkio for tha road
w n  o m ^  fVBQ. I lilt Q tp v v r ^ ^
is carm vkcd  to racahra SMS.g

Annual Dawson 
Farm Tour Is 
Set Tuesday

LAMESA. Aug. M (SC »-T ba an
nual Dawson County Farm Tour 
win be held next Tuesday aftar-

Brown shark- 
skirv—non-scuff

c a r d  to adjMbnout 
for tha current year—

IBJIS leas thaa thU year and 
m ore thaa I190.W  tom thaa last

A curve of creoe
Newest news, the rayoa crepe dreea. 
R 4 K  gieca it bceaUful shape from 
jewel itcckltBe to narrow hemline.
Ia betweea, a tuck-aohled bodice and 
a cmn factoos skirt. Underneath, ita 
own rayon taffeta petticoat.

over figures 
to tha now budget

Tha general pubUe la 
ta attend tha budget hearing, tt 

■ said by tha county commia- 
skaten.

Tha ofB dals win ga over the 
budget with Lea Porter, county 

who prepared R. R ia not 
boUavad any ntaior irhangs» wiO 
be made a ^  that tha ftoal ae-
oW ed  form  win ba mneb aa R

à I

At adwtrii»^ in 
tíiAñM mmé GLAMOUR

33 Texans To Die 
In Holiday Traffic

AUSTOf. Aug. M UR-Tha De- 
urtmant of P ubic Safety predkt- 

ad today 99 Ihraa would ba lost la 
tra ffk  over the Labor Day

making tba toar wíH 
at tha Dawsoa County Fair 

Graunda for atart of tba s«riag 
at 1:10 p.m. Flrat stop oo tba toar 
ia to ba at tha Sam M iddktoo fann 
whare a crop of Saabanis wiU ba 
uxaminod.

TourioU Win tbott viaR tba T. N 
Middtotou farm  w bva  thcy wilf 
im pect graaoas baiag triad for 
aoñl protoietian.

At tba Ralpb G w y plaoa. aext en 
tha ttinarary. IS variattoe of grata 
aorghum. iaclndhig all oU variatiaa 
ptas naw byhrids will ba asan. 
Gary aleo wiU dispUy bis fM d of 
•or^aun abnnm.
_ T ^  group Win look at W. P . 
SnaOgrova's cagad layar projact 
next aa tha tour, and tboa will ga 
ta tba Horiiort Grasa plaoa for a 
study o f toa aight variatiaa af 
stormpraof cottoo.

Th» Sie and 701 variotloB of hy- 
brU matea vrill ba asea at tba 1 ^  
M orrii f m .

A cottoa fcrtilaor dsmenstra- 
tfon oa tha L. D. Woodward farm 
«rio coadada tba

LAST YEAR, HAWAII
Hilburns Win Vocotíon 
Trip To Haiti, Jomaica

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hilbura of 
Big Spring will go to Haiti and 
Jamaica oa their vacatiou this 
year.

Last yaar. tha couple went to 
Honolulu. Hawaii.

Tha trips, and numsrous others 
the HUbunu have woo, are tha 
reauR of sales contests spoosorad 
by tha General Elsctrie Company.

Hitbuni AppUanca Company la tba 
General Electric outlet here.

The Hilbum finn has been tops | 
ta sales ia West Texas and Newi 
Mexico cR ict the sim  of Big Spring 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbum will spend i

Garrison Jr., 
dtoector. said tba higtoray 

traffic enforcement progrant will 
ba strengthened to aa effort to 
remove dangerous drivart .

"Eaforcem ant's graatast help 
win cam e from tba A l vars tbam- 
■elvas wba observe our traffic 
laws aad safely operate thair 
antam obilsi.’* Garrison said.

lh a  pradktad death total is 4 
m ors thaa tha S9 kiDad tort yaar.

Clerics To Speak 
A f SMU Insfihife

DALLAS, Aug. M (rt-Threa 
noted foreigB efanrehman. inctad- 
iag Dr. Martin NiemoaDer of Ger
many. win speak at tha South west 
Ecumenical Institute M o n d a y  
through Friday at SMU.

Othar foreigB speakers are Dr. 
Lesha Coeka o f Fjigtoad. asao- 
date general secretary of tha 
World CoancO af Churchaa; and 
Dr. RusaaU Chaodraa of India, 
p r t o c ^  o f tha UnRad Theolog
ical CoDags of

Traffic Deaths 
Running Higher

AUSTIN. Aug. M UR—Fhra more 
persoaa have been kiDed to traffic 
accidents la 19S7, compared for 
the same period last year, the 
Departmeat of Public Safety said 
today.

July, estimated to run two par 
cant highar ia deaths than last 
yaar. ahwady has recorded XU 
persona killed to traffic accidents.

This year, IJ B  deaths were 
i caused on Teiaa roads as com- 
' pared to 1JM.

Accidents ars showing an even 
larger tncraaaa. A total 19tJ91 
hava beaa reportad aa compared 
to 1XX.9« to July 19M.

The estimsted loss is a Uttle 
more than a miUkm dolían  ahead 
of l9Sa with a total IU9.7oa.OI9.

Tha departmeot’s records oe 
fatalities thoured 9 p.m. to mid
night Saturday and 9 p jn . to 7 
pm . Sunday as the most dan
gerous hours.

about 10 days ia Jamaica —  
Haiti aa gnesU of Gaawal Elsctrie. 
However, their entire vacation win 
cover tiro «recks or more.

Ths couple plans to toavo haro 
about Sept. t. They are scheduled 
to board a ptane at Dallas oa Sept 
U for tha first leg of thsir trip 
to ths islands. They win spend the 
first night at Miami, F la., aad win 
fly ta Haiti ths next day.

Most of their tlma to the Cart>- 
beaa prolMbly wtU be spent at 
Port an Prince, Haiti, and Klag- 
stoa, Jamaica.

Mr. and M n. Hilbura have op
erated the General E lectric deal
ership here for ths part U .
Prior to moving liere. Hilbura 
worked for the company to Abi
lene from 1904 uatU 1940.

Last year, he and Mrs. Hilbura 
uroo a similar trip to Hooohiiu, oa 
the basis of their sales record. 
Four years ago they earaad a trip 
to Sua VaUey, Idaho, and throe 
years ago th ^  «rent to Louisville, 
Ky.. for a tour of the GE factory. 
Tha couplo alM has «roa tripa to 
Cohxado and other poinis.

Frtak Calf Born
GRAFTON, Mass., Aug. S4 

A two-headed Holstein heifer wRh 
four eyea, two mouths but oaa net 
of cars, «ras bora yesterday m  the 
farm af Cartmir Srtuba.

When flowers won't d o ... 
and diamonds are impossible

'Fuluramá

V

MAN'S or lAOY'S WAURPROOF

BAYLOR
$ 2 2 .9 5

SPORTS WATCH
"¡potm/urtr •ypOKTuiugr

ZACK’S 204
MAIN

YOUR
C H O IC E

Up-to-lha wiwMta stylioR coai- 
bina «rMi superior perforai- 
unco to ghro you Mt# uMmoto 
ia Rna sports watches. 17« 
jew sis, Hfotimo m ainspring 
gworentoo, w aterproof cose 
with steintoss stool bock.

A .

9 "
Z A U .

1 00 «Vp.kly

c a

V *
Í   ̂ y ^ -¿o  ’

i ' . .

SCRIPTO
B A U  POINT PEN

Yours at no ostro cgsl whan 
you buy a loy ior sports wotch 
—  a now ScHpte Sotalltt# 
buNpeint poni

■ k
. 4 ,  -'Ÿ -

»I I 11 I C 9R. I I

7 /a l e s .
^ e æ e u ty

..9 r d  At Mala Dial AM M ITI

fi
Shining example o f your taste for elm 
grace— 'FuturamaM The lipstick case 
o f lasting luxury, designed for Revlon 
by famous jewelers Van Q e e f& Arpéis. 
It's  the fabulous accessory, the 
magnificent gift!

You can change lipstick colors st 
«rill with the ingenious Revlon refill 
(and—buy only refills for a mere 9(¥)! 
Choose from our 'Futurama' collec
tion o f dazzling jeweler-designs . . .  
8.00* to 1.95* complete with lip> 
stick. 33 gloriout Revlon colors.

A. Textured foldtone 1.95*
B. Etch«d .ilrcrpUte, yoMen band 2.50*. 
C  Brocaded goldtoiie, slitter crown S.OO*.
D. CasT.vrd diamond deiisn 2.75*.
E. BMkelwe.T«, Mack enameled 3.50*.

AU< I in d o d . lifU ia k  «y*« aaa

m ,̂-4.

i
Okkt h’a Ini aic*t It*, n it  N . n  
liyalick n e n t W d iw  yoor 4«snv I
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